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" - Autumn welcome
SUnny days last Friday and Saf;Urday brought the town square by the clock. At rigbt, Racbael
out crowds to enjoy an art market spoosored by Stegall, 2, smllfDgly rides a real pony at the pony
the NorthvUle Arts CommlflS1oD during the an- merry-go-rowid on MaiD Street. Pumpkin
Dual Autumnfest given by downtown mercbants decorating, a balloon la\DlCb, music and a street
to welcome faU. Above, Ruth Pieitla browses day allwere part of the festivities.
through a pottery display at the JUried sbow in

Sole proposal
...for Main site
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Plagens tops downtown building list
By BOB NEEDHAM

A n~ upscale relall development
on the east Side of d9Wlltown Nor·
thvUle Is one of several construction
projects currently planned or under
W3Y In the city.

The Plagens retail development Is
planned for the northeast corner of
Hutton and Main streets. In front of
the Plagens Associates bUilding on
the former Farmers' Market slle

The Plagens plan is a one-story.
6.~square-foot building The city
has approved Ute plan and conslnJc-
tion wUl begin sooll. said Dan
DIComo of Kamp-DIComo
AssOCiates. the project's architects.

The most strlklng feature of the
building Is a curved wall along the
street comer, DlComo said. He ex-
plalned that the curve, combined
with the overall appearance of the
building, should create an effective

"gateway" look to people commg 10
to downtown (rom the east on MalO
Street

rhe buUdlnll wUl be made mostly
of brick with a simulated copper roof.
DIComo said. The building wlll use
glass doors and windows under hl~
ceilings to take advantage of as much
natural light as possible. he added.

The building wUI probably house
about seven of "the exclusive
smaller shops," DIComo said,
although a single tenant COUldcon-
ceivably occupy the whole building.

Construction will probably begin In
about two weeks. DIComo said. If the ,
outside of the building Is finished
before winter sets In, the building
couid be flnlshed over the winter,

"Weather permlttlng, we should be
opening up early next swnmer,"
DIComosald.
Other building activity In the
downtown area ts:

"U"cather pennittin~. ",e ..,}wuJd br opt'n-
ing Up early next summer."

- Dan Di(;omo

• Sparr's Nursery: The building on
the southeast comer of center and
Dunlap streets. a restaurant In a
former life. Is getting a new facade
and wUI be expanded Into a Dower
store and greenhouse. The shop will
be part 01 the Sparr's chain, which
currently operates In Plymouth.
Livonia and Canton.

• New cIlnfc: Two !'loUses on South
Main Street were torn down recently
to be reconstructed as a doctor's of-
fice.

• Detroit Federal savings: The
North center facUlties are being ex-

panded to the north. with construc-
tion of two new small buildings.

Other downtown projects In
various phases of planning Include;

• Main center: A land sale was
recently completed for the land at the
southwest corner of Main and center
Streets downtown. currently the site
of a parking lot and an abandoned
bowling alley. The owner has sald he
stili hopes to build a lour-story of-
fice/retail building on the comer.
with a RaUeryof shops.

I'mtjnqed aD'
Record takes first place in state contest

1

The Northville Record has been
named the best weekly newspaper In
Its circulation diviSion In the
Michigan Press Association's <MPAJ
1987 Newspaper Contest.

It is one of six dally and weekly
newspapers In the state to receive the
General Excellence ratlna. the
hiJheSt professional honor (or the
state's newspapers.

The Record also won the honor In
111115 and In 1981.

In addition, this year The Record
won a first place award for special

sections <Neighbors). second place
award$ for Its editorial pages, for Its
lIfeslyle/famlly &ectlon lOur Town)
and for Its sportS coverage. It recelv·
ed an honorable mention for loeal
news reporttng of scott prison ar-
ticles written by Anita Crone and
another honorable menUon for NeU
Geoghegan'. sports writing.

For Its General Excellence Award,
The Record competed In the 5,000 to
15,000 clrcu\aUon cale8Ory. Its ,liter
paper, The Novt Newt, won the
General ExceUence Award In the

under "5.000 clrcu\at,Aon category.
Managinl Editor PhUIp Jerome
received first place honors In the
Local Colwnnsdlvtsion for all weekly
newapapers In the state.

Members of the Nebraska Press
AssocIaUonwho judged the 1987MPA
Better Newspaper Contest, worked
with 1,755 entries from 88 weekly
newspapers and 42 dally newspapers.

In awardlJ)g The Record the
General Excellence Award. judges
commented on the overall a~
pearance and organization of the

He writes what he kn'ows: Detroit
By PIDLIP JEROME

It was a not-quite-yet cold evening
In late september as a slight breeze
picked up muddled scraps of old
newspapers and sent them scurrying
down Main Street along with the first
few fallen leaves from the autumn
lrees
. The breeze pUffed Its way around
the town clock, past the marquee an·

nounclng "The SOUnd of Music," and
on toward GenlW', where - Inslde-
a large. broad-dlelted man was lean·
Ing agalnat a brick wall.

"He'. the kind C)f IUY who can give
a beating, and the kind of IUY who
can take a beating," laid the man.
spealdna lJ) a 8UJ'prlslngly genue
voice Uult belled hlB burly physical
appearance.

It looked like he could have been
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taIk1ng about hlmaelf, but Loren
EatJeman was really describing
Amos Walker, the prtvatHye hero of
many of hlBnovelB.

Speaking before the Friends of the
NorthVille Public Library, EatJeman
talked about hlJ love of writing, the
publishing game, the .privatMye
genre and hlBbackground as a arnall-
town Journalist.

Amos Walker, he Bald. Is lJ'e
qulnteuentlal Amerlcan hero

"In America we revere the person
who does thlnga alone," he Bald.
Charles Llndberlh The man and
woman who new non·atop around the
world. Amos Walker has Uult appeal'
he'uloner .. a lone hero. '

"He worlta on hlBown terma. He'.
not • genIus, but he', ,mart enough
to get by on his wits. He'. lOt' great
courage and determination He just
keeps leaning forward \DItilhe gets to
the root of the problem and Worksout
BOmekind of resolution "

EaUeman called the privatHye
novel a dlstlncUy American genre
Althoulh they may ftt Into the lime
general cateROry. It's a mistake to
compare the American prlvate-eye
with thl' old English school

ContlDued 01117
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newspaper.
The Record and News combined

won a total of 14 MPA awards thlB
year.

In addition. Staff Photographer
Chris Boyd won three photographlc
awards. Boyd won (lrst place In the
Feature PIcture category and second
place In both the Spot News PIcture
and Sports PIcture cale8Orles. He
won the awards for pictures taken for
the Plymouth Communlty Crier,
where he worked before jolntna The
Record/News' staff InOctober 1988.

wins first 0 K
The Community Federal Credit

Unton's plan to build on the city-
owned vacant lot at MaIO and
Griswold met approval of the
Downtown Development Authority
Tuesday. with a recommendation to
the City Council to sell the land to the
company

The proposal from Community
Federal was the only formal pur-
chase proposal received from the cl·
ty. III spite of Interest from about two
dozen possible buyers. City Manager
Steve Walters said. TIre lot lies at the
southwest corner of the intersection

The City CouncU voted to open the
lot up for sale proposals several
weeks ago, after Community Federal
said It wanted to buy the land The
company hopes to move out of Its site
at the northwest corner of Main and
Center streets.

The proposal submitted by Com-
munity Federal says that the com-
pany wouid like to build a 2.800-
square-foot building to replace Its
current l,2OO-square-foot facility
The plan mcludes two drive-throUgh
windows, which the company does
not now have. five teller stations.
and an automatic teller machine.

According to the plan. parkIng
would be off Griswold Traffic couid
entpr or eXit at Griswold. but at Main
~ouJ<l only eXit AUlhority to sell the
land rests with the City Council If
council approves the sale, the pro-
posal states, construction would
begin next spring and run for nine
months

The buildlng's cost Is estimated at
$300,000. The price of the lot Is
$130,000.

City Councu Is set to conalder the
Comm\DIlty Federal proposal at Its
next meettng, Monday. Oct. 5.

"The plan looks good and I'm very
happy with It... DDA member Mike
Allen said. The DDA voted
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Downs

unanimously to recommend that the
City Council approve the company's
proposal.

Walters said that the lot's siztomay
be one reason only one project pro-
posal came to the city

"We had probably 20 or 25 proposal
packets taken out . and quite a lot
of IlIqulry but simply no responses
back to purchase It," he said

·'Looklng at It from a retail
d('\,('lop:n('nl <;tanrlV'llnt f)('rh~ps It
was a little ~ma11for a developer to
take on," he continued. "Perbaps
that's one reason we didn't get a lot of
other proposals. I really didn't have
anybody come back and give me any
reasons lor not following througb ...

The plan as submltted depends on
Community Federal being able to
bUy another small piece of land for
Its planned parking. If that sale does
not happen. Walters said. Communl-
ty Federal could adjust Its plan.

OSee sketchesl12A

Schools get ~t
for new counselor

A substance abuse counselor wllJ
be hired by the NorthvUle SChool
DIBtrlct, thanJcJ to a state grant,
SUperintendent George Bell ann0unc-
ed Monday nfght.

At a Northville school board
meeting, Bel\ said that the grant -
which the dIstr1ct SOU8fIt with the
WaynelWesUand and Livonia school
districts - will completely pay for a
full-Ume substance abuse counselor
stationed at Northville High SChool.
In addition to the people hired for the
other two districts

Although the counselor's office will
be at NIlS, Bell said, the person hired
for the job wUla1Io work with Meads
Mill Middle School, the elementary
schools and Northville Youth
Asststance. The job's exact duties
and structure are not yet 1mown, he
added.

The focus of the new person'. pro-
gram wUl be on prevention of
substance abuse. Bell Bald

He sald the district hopes to beilin
Interviewing candidates for the posl-
tlonsoon.
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NHS Homecoming football game scheduled Friday
TODA Y. OCTOBER 1

FARMERS' MARKET :"oorthville Farmers Market
~ponsored b\ th(' "Iorth\ Ille Communlt\ Chamber ot
(ommer(:(' ..~ held trom 8 a m to 4 p m Thursda) at the
corner ot Hutton and Dunlap street~ through September

FRIDA Y. OCTOBER 2

HOMECOMING NIGIIT The :-'orthvllle High SChool
Homecoming Football game ·...111 be at 7 pm The Nor
thvllle High School ChOIr Will sing the natIOnal anthem
and the mar4tung band. 72 member~ ~trong has an ex
citing half·lIme sho" planned

FAMILY MOVIE NlGIIT The :-'orthvllle Community
Hecreatlon Department pr~nt~ "Dr Seuss" tOnight
trom 7 to 8 30 P m at the communlt) center Parents
must attend \\0 Ilh their chIldren Adults SI children. 50
cents

ORIENT CH.A.PTER MEETS Orient Chapter No n
Order ot the Eastern Star meets al 7 30 P m at MaSOniC
Temple

"SOUND OF MUSIC" The MarqUIS Theatre presents
The Sound ot MU~lc" tonight and Saturday at8 p m and

Sunday at 2 30 P m Tickets are available at the door or
from Th(' ~'arqUl~ Store~ For more InIOrmatlon call 349-
8110 or 34 !J.{)8b8

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 4

HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN The Mill' Race
Docent~ "III be on dut) from H p m for touring all the
bUlldlng~ In Mill Race Ilistorlcal Village located north of
Main on Griswold

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5

EMPATHY TRAINING A volunteer training Informa·
tlonal meeting. sponsored by Women's Resource Center
of Schoolcraft College, WIll be held at 10 a m at the
center For more information call 591-6400, Ext 430

DON'TWAIT! Get Your
SNOWMOBILE WINTER

READY
~--" With Our

TUNE·UP SPECIAL
Quality Motorcycle
and Small Engine

Repair Too'
Plcll Up. 0./1 •• "

47407W. 7 Mile
AI Beck

349-3770

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS NorthVIlle Klwams mee~
at 6 30 P m at the VFW Post Home

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS Northville
Lodge No 1190 meets at 7 p m at the Lodge on NorthVIlle
Road

MASONS MEET NorthVille MasoOlc OrganizatIOn
meets at 7 30 P m at MasoniC Temple

TOPS OPEN HOUSE The Novl-Northvllle chapter of
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) will hold an open house
at 7 30 P m In Room 109 at Novl High School For more
informatIon call Joan Foster at 349-4415

CITY COUNCn. NorthVIlle City CounCil meets at 8
p m In the counCil chambers

TUESDAY,OCTOBER6

ROTARIANS MEET NorthvUle Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall
Visitors from South Afnca will be guests of the club

MIZPAH CIRCLE King's DaUghters and Sons, Mlz
pah Circle, will meet at I p m at FIrst Umted Methodist
Church for a workshop GIfts WIll be made for King's
DaUghters home and Molt Children's HospItal

OPEN FORUM SERIES An Open Forum Series. spon
sored by the Women's Resource Center of Schoolcraft

/ College, will meet from 7-9 p m to the Upper Waterman
Campus Center Bill Winkler. dIrector of Verbal Connect
lions Inc. will discuss "Building self-Esteem" He
teaches how to overcome negatIve expectattos and how
to focus on strengths The presentation ISfree and open to
the public For more Information call 591-G400, Ext 430

SEA LARKS MEET. The sea Larks will meet at 730
P m at the First Presbyterian Church fellowhslp hall
Arihntus Foundation speaker Linda SikorskI will diSCUSS
"The Arthritus Foundation and Full Life Resources "

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p m In the council chambers at.

city hall

AMERICAN LEGION NorthvUle AmerIcan LegIOn.
Post 147. meets at 8 pm at the post home

VFW MEETS Northville Post No 4012. Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p m at the post home New
members are welcome Eligible veterans may call 981
3520 or 34~9828

Squadron. meets at 7 p m at the Vfi"WHall

UONESS CLUB North-West Lioness Club meets at
7 30 P m at the VFW Hall New members are welcome

SALEM BOARD Salem Township Board meets at 8
p m at town hall

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY NorthVille Genealogical
Society will meet at 7 30 P m In the council chambe~ at
cIty hall Guest speaker. Linda Fogg, wlll present her
program. "Copying Old Photographs You can do It ..
New members are welcome For more information call
the Northville Public Library at 349-3020

RUMMAGE SALE The Meadowbrook Congregallonal
Church will hold a rummage sale today from 9 30 a m to
4 p m and Friday, 9 30 a m to noon The church is
located at 21355 Meadowbrook Road between Eight and
Nine Mile roads

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7

THE BASKET GUD..J> The Basket GUIld meets at 9
a m at New School Church to Mill Race VIllage

PARKINSON'S SUPPORT NorthvllIe-Novl Parkin'
son's Support Group meets at 7 p m at Holy FamIly
Church

NORTHVILLE CO-OP MEETS The first general
membership meeting of the Northville Cooperative
Preschool 1987-88 school year will be held at 7 p m at
Moraine School All members are urged to attendCIVIL AIR PATROL Civil Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet

Local preschool enrollment risjng
Enrollment In the NorthVille

School Distnct's Moraine Early
Childhood Development Center has
steadily risen over the past three
years, according to district figures

NorthvUle schools supertntendeht
George Bell told the school board
Monday that the wornes about a
saturation of preschools - expressed
during mitlal consideration of
Moraine - were groundless
Preschool child care "obViously is a
very serious community concern,"
Bell said.

"There's a waiting lISt now for just
about every part of that program,"
he added

This september's total enrollment
at Moraine - including development
tal kmdergarten students and
members of the Silver Spnngs Kids'
Club - IS504, the figures show Total
enrollment in september 1986 was 330
students, and In september 1985 was
202 students, according to the
figures

The number of classes offered at
Moraine has also Increased In 1985,
it was 11. In 1986. 16; and in 1987,23

This year's figures include two
classes of chUd care, for a total
enrollment of 59; 11 classes of Kids'
Creative Comer, 174 students, three
classes of Wondergarten, 72

students, two classes of Morame
Kids' Club. 89 students, two classes
of Silver Springs KIds' Club, 85
students, and two classes of
developmental kindergarten, 25
students

Bell praised Moraine Program
Coordinator Mary Kay Scullen and
the dlstnct transportation staff for
keeping the program operating
smoothly

"I can't say enough for the efforts
of Mary Kay Scullen and her sllUf.
and for our transportation pro-
gram," Bell saId "The transporta-
tion logistics of this are just f4JI·
tastic"

VILLAGE 8WIIT8 'N TRIA'8
THE --.HVILU RECORD
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School Notebool(
WHY DIDN'T WE THINK OF THAT? - Lt Thomas Garvale

of the Northville State Police Post was among several state
employees honored last week for suggesllons whIch saved the
!>tate at least SI0.000

Garvale re51lVed a plaque for hIS suggestIon. which was Im-
plemented In His Idea was about school bus inspectIons,
whIch required a parate computer form for each inspectIOn
conducted - eve, when some buses were Inspected up to four
times before pasSmg At Garvale's suggestIon the system was
changed so that each bus - rather than each inspectIOn - used
one form ,.

The sWitch ~t paperwork by about two-thirds. Garvale said
"Believe it or no that saved a lot of money 10 clencaillme. com-
puter lime. and an POwer time," he said

, A press release saId that the program has resulted 10 total
first-year saving, to the state of over S30 million since It began In
1978

ENRO~ SQUEEZE - More 90ung children 10 the
Northville SchooN)istnct have resulted 10 a shghUy larger-than-
deSIrable kindergarten classes. Supermtendent George Bell saId
Monday night

The district's target maxImum class sIZe (or kIndergarten IS
25, he said. but thiS year there are two classes of 'l:l students and
one of 28 Parents have objected to the size. he said, and although
the sizes are not Ideal. the difference IS not great enough to
recommend another class be created

Many area school dlstncts use 28 students as the preferred
maxImum sIze for a kindergarten class. Bell added

CANDIDATES' NIGHT SET - The local chapters of the
League of Women Voters and the Amencan ASSOCiation of
.University Women have scheduled a candidates' forum for the
upcommg NorthVIlle city electIOn The event IS set for 7 30 P m
Thursday. Oct 15. 10 the Northville CIty Council chambers. 215
oW. MaIO.

o PAYING qs Dims - The City CounCIl spent SI.187 Sept 21
. to maintain the clt~'s membership 10 the Conference of Western

Wayne (CWW l. CWW is ~n organization of 17 area municipalities
which act as a unit for regional planning. grant applications. and
other concerns. #

JUST YOU 'N' ME, DAD - Dad (or grandpa or uncle) and
hIS preschoolers will enjoy SpecIal trIps. fun craft projects.
games. songs and other playtime activities In the class for 3-4
year olds and dad at Northville Community Center from 6: 15-7:45
p.m. Tuesdays. Contact the Northville Recreation Department,
349-{)203.

YOU'RE INVITED - Everyone 10 the communIty IS mVlted
to attend the annual dinner of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce Oct. 17 at the Novi Hilton (the Hilton's a
member of the Northville chamber). Warren Pierce of station
WJR will speak follOWing dinner. Four directors will be elected to
fill board vacancies. and the Citizen of the Year will be announc-
ed. Tickets at $35 a person are available from the chamber office

PLANNING OFFICER ELECTION - The NorthVIlle CIty
Planning CommiSSIon is scheduled to elect its officers at Its next
meeting. Tuesday, Oct 6 The commISSion elects a presIdent,
vice president and secretary .
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Filing deadline today
for place on the ballot

Thur~<JdY Or lot"" 119M! r.if NOHTtWlllE HECORD-3 A

Today - Thursday - I~ the last
day to file lor a place on the ballot In

next month'~ city election
As 01TUesda~ morning. there were

no changes lrom last week In the list
of people who had hied thus far G
Dewey Gardner and Christopher
Johnson have both hied for a two-
year term as mayor Paul Folino III
ed lor one of two four-year City Coun
cil terms, and Jerry Mittman hied
lor a two-year counCil lerm. Clly
Clerk Cathy Konrad said

As 01 Tuesday. no one had /lied for
the second lour-year seat up for elec
tlon. but Incumbent Carol ann Ayers
stili had a nominating petitIOn out A
third person has taken out a petition
for the mayor's seat bul had nol fIled
as of Tuesday Konrad said

ElectIOn Day ISTuesday, Nov 3
ReqUirements to hold city elected

ollice are to be a registered Nor-
thVIlle cIty voter at the time of filing.
and te ha\'e been a resident of the cIty
for at least two years prior to today

Nominating petitiOns are available
In the city clerk's otrlce Petitions
must be Signed by al least 50 but no
more than 75 registered city voters

In addition to the mayor's seat and
three counCil seats up for election,
voters WIll be asked to approve
several amendments to the city
charter City OffiCIalShave said thaI
most of the recommended changes
are all mInor Items to make the
charter completely agree WIth state
law

Specifically, the proposed charter
amendments would

• Change the offlcral cIty electIon
date from the first Monday in April of
odd-numbered years to the Tuesday
after the first Monday of November
10 odd-numbered years. This election
date is reqUired by state election law.
and the cIty already uses It

• Remove all references In the
charter to JustICes of the peace and
Justice of the Peace Courts These
positIOns no longer exist. having been
abolished by state law

• Separate the election of Dlstnct
Court Judges from the process used
to elect other officers Where
nominating petitiOns for most offices
are due between Sept I and Oct I,
Dlstnct Court judge petitions would
be due by lhe day of the county or
~tate primary before a general elec-
tIon District Court judge nominating
petitions are lUed with the secretary
of state This Is the system described
In ~tate election law

• Replace the city electIOn "board
of canvassers" - made up of the city
clerk and members of the City Coun-
cil - WIth a "board of city election
commissioners," made up of the city
clerk, cIty attorney and city
assessor Northville has no full-tIme
clty~mployed assessor. but only two
members of the board would be re-
qUIred to conduct business The elec-
tion commissioner structure would
brmg the city Into compliance WIth
state election lalll

• Replace references 10 the charter
to county "boards of supervisors"
With references to county "boards of
commissioners" Both Wayne and
Oakland COuntIes now operate with
boards of commissioners

• ReqUire public posting of special
CIty Council meetings at least 18
hours before the meeting, and add
references 10 the state Open
Meetmgs Act The act reqwres the
public notice of special council
meetings

• Change the restnctlons to the ci-
ty's abIlity to enter mto contracts to
buy by Installment A five-year max-
Imum contract length would be
replaced with a maximum of 15years
or the useful life of the property An
annual $10,000 limitation on total in-
stallment contract payments would
be replaced with a limit of 1 25 per-
cent of the total assessment of all the
real and personal property In the CI-
ty The ltmltations would not apply to
contracts specially sanctioned by
state law

Tighter budget on the way
The higher enrollment In the Nor-

thVIlle SChool Dlstnct this year may
require some tightening of the
distrICt's bUdget. Superintendent
George Bell said Monday

The nse In enrollment of more than
100 students between last year and
thIS year will mean about S5OO.000 In
additional expenses for the district,
Bell said at a school board meeting
Assummg that the new students
come from about 80 new houses
assessed at $85.000 or $90,000, that
meal\S only about S250.000 In new
revenue, be explained
- The growth wllJ probably mean

$2- - - - - - - - - -!!IlI!I!I- - - - -$2___ '2.00 OFF WI~H, THIS COUPoN

I - 10 Minutes or Less I
'I' E~~~Tr:~~,i'~~f:JEI

. Pennzofl· The Standard of Protection Since 1889 II ·An 011Change with Quality Pennzoll Motor 011I
IN 0 • New Pennzoll 011Filter I

APPOINTMENT • Lube Job

I NECESSARY • Check the Air Filter I
• Fluid Level Check On

lopen Mon -Fri 8-6 .att...,6.ra' ... Transmlsalon II Sat. 8-5 . po.:: ;:..~~;.:'c=:-'
I North VillageOilChange I

',_. - - 19086 Northville Rd. - Northville AtSevenMUe I
348·2888 ','M OI:F WITH THI:eC~oUC;ONChOOC.r Wash I_--- __ ._MiiIiIiIII___ __ ..........

some adjustments (0 the dlstnct's
budget, he added The Finance Com-
mittee of the school board Is schedu1-
ed to meet Oct. 14 for a flrst-quarter
bUdget review

"People say, 'You've got all this
growth, why don'l...you have money
coming out of your ears?'" Bell said
..Along with growth comes expense "

Key
Fill Areas _
Mitigation Areas £0~~"'7:~'7.1'::1

Proposed Land
Development

LeXington Groen
SubdiVISIOn

Main 51
.::.co

Cl>
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Eight M,le

"IWetland restrictions
affect new subdivision

A NortbvlJJe SUbdIVISIoncurrenlly
under construction - and the tOPiCof
a Department of Natural Re!>Our~
public hearing tonight - has a long
history behind It. a DNR offiCIal said

Brooks Williamson. a water quaiity
speclailst In the DNR's Waterford
TownshIp offlce. saId the subdivision
currently called Pheasant HUis first
came to DNR attention in the late
1970s At that time. a developer pro-
posed dredging a lake on the site. but
the plan never materialized

Later, the Singh Development
Company bought the land and ap-
plied for a DNR permit. but was
denied earlier thIS summer Smgh
has since submitted a revISed plan on
which a public hearing is scheduled

lomghl, Thursday, al 7 pm m the
NorthvUleClty Hall

The sllckmg point in the plan IS a
wetland area about 10 acres large
Smgh Is proposing to fUlIDpart of the
wetland to build a planned road, and
to replace the fUied area with one-
and-a-half-t1mes as much new
wetlands

WIlliamson said the DNR review of
such a plan considers the re-
qwrements in several state laws
Public heanngs are held only when
requested, about 10 or 12 people ask-
ed for a heanng on the Pheasant HUis
plan, he said

Wllllamson and hIS staff will make
the decISion DecISIOns usually take
four to SIXweeks after a heanng

FALL INTO BIG
SAVINGS ON
CHILDREN'S WEAR
• Compare our prices on newly arrived
snowsuits, coats, and snowpants
• Enormous selection - over 150 quality
brand names
• FREE GIFT WRAPPING
New Daacewea, aad Slaoes

c..... o. D••••••• Mo•• coe. etc.
Come visit our store, We're proud-to be in
our 30th year of serving the community.

IBRING THIS AD FOR SAVINGS I

Shop until 9 p.m, on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday

I
I
I

I

I

ZOOK KIDS COLLECTION
On display, Saturday. October 3

11 a.m.-2 p.m .• Livonia
Zook Kids are hand assembled

vinyl dolls known for their
life-likefeatures and detailing.

See the signed, numbered
collection and meet doll artist
Joanna Secrist in our toy area.
Collection from $150 to $325.

II
I
I

I
I

Jacobsons
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Pheasant Hills home
open next week in tour
Grand opening of two model homes in Pheasant Hllls subdivision
located on the north side of Eight Mile Road between Taft and
Beck roads is scheduled from 7-9p.m. next Thursday, OCt. 8. The
opening is a gala beDeftt for the Northville Historical Society be-
ing held in cooperation with the developers, Singb of Northville
Associates and Cambridge Homes Inc. with James D. Compo and
Ray Interiors. A bathroom in the Wexford bouse is a luxury
feature, above. The Uving room, at rlgbt, boasts cathedral ceO-
ings and arched windows. At Jeft, Jim Ray adjusts a door drapery
as decorators work to furnish the homes for the champagne 0pen-
Ing. Tickets for the grand apenjng eveuJng will be avallabJe at tbe
door for $25 a person and may be obtained in advance from
Georgina SChlmp, historical society cba1rman, 349-4890. For the
two weeks following, Oct. l()'25, the homes will be open with
voJunteer guides on duty for tours at S2 at the door or $1.50 in
advance.

Photos by Chris Boyd

~t,#.' ADDING A ROOM?
f::~~', J",:.. .po_ \ " ._u. DOR"~R ~JSJJ'--CHEN:.-ADDITJON

II . \1 We're the 'U'I builder the' will
se s save you ousands of $ by:

I DRAFTING * Custom Designing Your Project
I FURNITURE * Doing the Heavy Rough Work ~
j • * •• * Furnish a Custom Outline 80

N ov I TOWN you can Contract the Finished Project
C E N T E R * Furnish Our Skilled Tradesmen

344-4333 Uni~T~.~~D~!!!-o!!!!'
BUlt: MASTER-stJILbEAS
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• €ARE
Heahh Center

AUTUMN OPEN HOUSE
FRIDAY OCT. 9, 5-7:30 PM.

Meet our Physicians • Refreshments • Tows

The NorthVille M·CARE Health Center cordially Invites you and your family
to an Open House on Fnday, Oct. 9, 5-7:30 p.m to meet our 'physIcians, Drs. Behn,
Kochhar and MurPhy. Come join us for some dehclOus Autumn Harvest Edibles and
CIder Our entIre staff will be avaIlable to tell you about our serVIces, show you our
modern new facility and answer your questions

The NorthVIlle M-CARE Health Center brings all the medical expertise and
state-of-the-art technology of the University of Michigan Medical Center to your
doorstep The center p'rovldes primary health care services to all members of your
f.lmlly Specialties WIll include:

• Internal MediCine
• Obstetrlc8 and Gynecology
• Pedlatncs 0

• Laboratory
• RadIOlogy
• EducatIOnal Programs In Health

Maintenance
And remember, you do not need to be an M-CARE member to URe our

services. We are open to the public.
So JOin U'i Oct 9 for tours and refreshments We'd hke to me£>lyou'

REFRESHMENTS PREPARED BY
EDWARDS CATERERS AND PARMENTERS CIDER MILL

650 Gnswold, NorthVille, MI 48167 (313) 344-1n7

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
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Jeff Silverman, creator of Toddler UniversIty shoes, WIll be here

Fnday, October 2, II to 4 p.m., In our LIVOnia store to Introduce hIS

innOvatIve, ndturli! lipproach to flttlnq younger feet HISshoes -;ffer

the fleXIbilIty and comfort of barefoot walklnq. Each paIr Includes

InnC"rsolesIn three different WIdths for corr('( -, lit
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Shop unt1l 9 pm on Thursday and FrIday
Until 6 p m on Monday, Tuesday. WedneSday and Saturday
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Papal security provided
by Northville squadron

, Ten cadets and four senior
: members of the Civil Air Patrol's
, Mustang Cadet Squadron from
: Northville assisted with security
: at Detroit Metropolitan Airport
, during the Papal visit sept 18-19
: The squadron personnel were
: part of a 475-person CAP mls·
. slon The Civil Air Patrol was
: tasked to do observation,
: surveillance and communlca·
, Uons around the enUre 12-mlle
: perimeter of Metro Airport
: The Mustang Squadron
, covered a one-half mile section
: near Gate 36 at Eureka and
, Wayne roads with senior member
::Tlm Dlckinsol'l serving as assls-
:·tant commander at Command
,;Post No 4 at that point
.: Cadet members participating
'·were Dean York, Jon DlcJdnson,
::Chrls Shaw, Mike Method, Ken
:CWicke, Todd VanHoosear,
,:Crlslen Gazlay and Brad Guerro,
:·al1 Northville HI~ School

students, and Grant Marks and
-Mark Debol of South Lyon High
. School.
: Other senior members par·
tlclpatlng were Jerry Salas, Fay
DlcJdnson andJlm McNulty. all

. of NortbvUle.
They report that, although they

did not even get a glimpse of the
Pope, they had a "fantastic
view" of the landing, and take-otf
of Shepherd I as UM!lrposition

was at the end of the runway that
was used

The rainy, adverse conditions
Friday really challenged the
dedlcallon of the cadets and
seniors who either missed work
or school to participate. Dlckln·
sonnoled

Cadet personnel were on duty
lor a solid 36 hours with little or
no rest periods. he added

The primary objective of
CAP. was to report by radio any
unusual or potentially unsafe c0n-
dition around the airport, such as
large croweds

Messages would be relayed
through special radio frequencIeS
to headquarters Police or
military aid would then be sent to
correct any breech that may
have occurred. It was explained

Civil Air Patrols provided the
manpower to observe In the field
so that auftlorilies would be free
to be used where they were need-
ed most at any particular lime

Army Reserve MPs from
Jackson worked closely with
CAP and assisted In the field
National Guardsmen from Lans-
ing provided food services for the
entire mlsslon.

The Mustang Squadron meets
from 7-9:30 p.m. Wednesdays at
the Northville Veterans of
Foreign Wars post

• tQ

downlown he said. keeping In mind
the need!> m lhe fUlure

Many businesses "share" parking.
Wallers eJ!:plallled. a person parked
m one space mlghl vlslt bullneUeS
and a restaurant. and It might be ex-
Ces.'llve lo reqUire a dlflerent space
lor each business for the same
hypothellcal person

DDA members agreed to try to
reach a c6nsenswl' aboUt sucb
assumptions at their next meeting, ID
preparation for dlscusslng parting
needs and eventual conakJeratlon 01
how to meet those needs

"We've really got to get past this
question before we talk about park-
Ing development plans," Walters
said

The next DDA meeting Is schedu1-
ed for Tuesday. OCt 13 The DDA ..
also scheduled to conalder changes to
the boundaries of the central
business ulstrlct at that meeting.

T"ur"J~¥ Otlub.'r I 1981 r t1f NOfHfWlllE RECORO-~A

DDA considering parking requirements

The number of high school buses
has remained the same since last
year, Knighton said

The Increase In the number of
students being bused Is due partly to
the district's higher enrollment, and
partly to a shut In where students

Maybury honey harvest is slated
that the bees return to the hives.
Beemer explaIDs. noting that there is
no danger, therefore, from angry
bees,

VisItors should use the regulat
Eight Mile part entrance and <:ome'
to the farm on the partproperty.

"'It nlar well be that JH> wallt to adjll. ..t tht>
ordinance standard6 for downto" 11. \T'e ""t>
really got to get past this questirm befort>
we talk about parkin/{ development plans ...

- SteH'n \\ allen-
;\lorthvillt> City \lanal!{'r

ly'S zoning ordinance
"The 70nlng ordinance standards

are aboul double what's currently
downtown for the existing
buildings," Walters said Therefore,
he said, the DDA might decide that
lhe current slandards should apply to
downtown. or that they should re-
qUire less or more parkmg downlown

than el!>ewhere
If the zOning ordmance slandards

were aclually present downtown.
lhat would mean tWice as much park·
Ing as IS now present, Walters con-
tinued. and suggested that mIght not
be a realistic amount to provide

"It may well be that we want to ad·
Just the ordinance standards for

More buses mean several route changes

Members 01 lhe NorthVille
Downlown Developmenl Authorlly
(DDA I (,'Onllnued their dlSCUSl>IOnof
parkmg need!>In the cHy s downlown
Tuesday. and agreed lo develop some
baSIC assumptions - poSSibly In

cludlng new parkmg requlremenls
for downtown

The DDA has been considering
preliminary designs lor a rebuilt
parkmg deck on Cady Streel.
poSSibly greatly mcreaslng the
deck's capacity BUl In recenl
meetings. the focus has turned on
jusl how much parking IS needed In
the downtown

At the DDA meetmg Tuesday mor
nmg, DDA members agreed wllh CI'
ty Manager Steve Walters In that cer·
taln deciSIOnsneed to be made before
discusSIon can proceed
. For example. Walters said. lhe

DDA should probably think about the
amount of parking required by the CI·

Six more buses than last year have
been brought Into service In the Nor·
thvllle SChoolDistrict to handle an In-
creased in bused students - and the
additions have caused several bus
routes In the district to change

The number of students bused In
the district Increased from 1700last
year to 2130 as of last Friday, Assis-
tant Superintendent Burton Knighton
said Monday at a school board
meeting

"That is a slgmflcant increase
We're busing more at the middle
school level, and (many) more at the
elementary school level," Knlghtoll
said "Amerman has felt It . muclJ
more lhan any other school." he said

live, Kmghton explained More
sludents this year live farther from
their school, he said

The changes to bus routes - mov·
mg some students from one bus to
another - are unfortunately
necessary. Knighton said

Visitors to the farm at Maybury
State Park located off Eight Mile
west of Beck Road are Invited to see
a honey harvest Saturday and SUn-
day

beehive," inVites John Beemer. who
runs the farm He says visItors will
be shown how the honey is extracted
from the comb The program wUl be
presented from 1-4pm both days

Park farm workers cut oft the
honeycombs earlier in the week so

"It can be upsetting, there's I»
doubt about that We've tried to keep
it to a mlnlmltm, to he said.

"It's working,"· SUperintendent
George Bell said of the busing pr0-
gram "We do get a little flak thJa
time of year, but that's normaJ ..
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"See the honey as It is In the
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Drawing of the new Plagens retaD buDding,---------------------.,Summer Cottage? Second Home? Retire-

ment Plana? Come OUtand see the Park
Model Suited to Your Ufestyle.

_ _ . -- ---;-,';'. 3_71L•• f~.ef ;
" .

Park Models &om HoUday House,
Kropf & Manard Mllford Rd Wlzom Rd

Haas Lake Park Exit 155 1-98 Exit 159
Park Model Sales Brighton Gdnd ~ Nov!
25800 Haas Road, Box N Haas Rd >
New Hudson. Ml 48165 ~-< 1'2 Mile
(313) 437-1771 ~ HauLake

.::':S2
c <:Mercy Cf{ip School

4th AnnUAl FolkArt
GUilt'] Craft Show

(),t~195710am-5p".
AJ",IH'''' $l ()()

29300 [JiJ'uf. "f"'. r.n...."..;rtIH

ON MANUFACTURER'S
SUGGESTED RETAILPRICE

WAlL£D LAKE
\

NOVIRD
96 TO LANSING

~
42HO

~96W. 10 MILE AD-CD
W 10 MILE AD

275 & 96

• A tremendous selection of quality
windows, patio doors, a~d entrance
doors on display

• Factory trained sales staff
• Installation available from factory

trained technicians
• All products covered by the Industry

I~adlng Dashwood Warranty

-
New dowtown building
to hold exclusive shops
CoattDued from Patel !>treet

• Parking The clty's Oowntown
Development Authority I!> conSider
lng the parking needs downtown. and
how to meet those needs POSSIble
development Includes rebuilding ex
IsUng lots for more efficient use of
available space. and rebuilding or
expanding the parking deck on Cady

• Main/Griswold site The city cur-
renUy owns the land at the southwest
comer of Main and Griswold streeP,
but recently put the lot on the
market The city may sell the Ianclat
the next City COWlCU meet~g.
scheduled for Oct 5 (see relaied
story )

DOUBLE YOUR COMFORT;
with ~ heating & cooling

Double your fun!
geta $1SO rebate

(and use It to buy something more fun!)

Get a new high-efficiency -';'-_~_=I_"::I:;::'- ,::>t

furnace and get a '150 rebate Fi§1
. -;t.• -, from Carrier. Add air §§§;,

\ conditioning too, and §§§§

~II----:I-.::otll Double your ~l,//
~ pleasure '

I

a total of $3 0 0 cash back! !/
Carrier gives you: .,

- Year-round comfort • Clean, quiet pleasur£i
- Added home resale value- Low maintenance :

- High efficiency :•
• No wonder they're the largest heating and air conditioning:

manufacturer in the world! :'
Hurry! The rebate Is available for a limited time on qualifying model.

Ready for a new furnace?

. ~

CLIM~!d~!e'_INC.~
669 5660 O.,nlm •• lo,..

•• •• 11",.ke you r...
comfortable •

,
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GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022
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Safety A ward

Northville received an award last WedDesday for being 001 of the
nation's safest cities for pedestr1aDs. The city received an
achievement award from the American Automobile Aaaodatlou
for gJing 14 years without a pedestrtaD fatality. AM Mlc:bJpn
Safety and Traffic Manager Robert V. CulleD preaeuted the
aw?"A to City eouncD member Paul FollDo (center) and Nor-
thv":': :lPolice Captain JamesPetres (rlgbt>.

;--------_---.:...._----------
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Police Blotters

Nine year old biker injured in accident
A nlne-year~ld Northville boy was

Injured last week when he rode hiS
bicycle In front of a moving car, ac·
cording to a city pollee report

The boy was lBJlen to 5t Mary
Hospital and released a few hours
later. the report said

A NorthvUle police officer saw the
accident. which happened about 4 45
p.m Tuesday, sept 22, at the corner
of Eight Mile Road and Center
street, the report saId

The police officer saw the bike
rider riding south along the west SIde
of Center, Just above Eight Mile The
boy began riding across Elgbt Mile III
spite of a red pedestrian signal. the
report said

The bike went Into the path of the
Vehicle. which was driving east on

Eight MIle and had the rIght of way
the report saId The dnver slowed
down. ble\\- the horn and tned to
swerve out of the way of the bIke. but
could not avoId It. the report said

The officer estimated that the vehl
cle was traveling about 30-35 mUes
per hour at the time of the accident
The speed limit on that part of Eight
MIle IS 40 miles per hour

The boy was Injured on the SIde of
hiS head and taken to 5t Mary. but
was released later that nJght. pollee
said

BREAK·IN REPORTED - An oc·
cupled NorthVille home was broken
Into last week. city pollee reported

A car was driven Into the garage
door of a home last Tuesday until the
door buckJed. a pollee report saId A

OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGICAL SURGERY
Falrwood West • 9341 Haggerty Rd. • Plymouth

459-6483
AIsQ located at:

28711 W 8 MIle Road, Livonia, Michigan 48152-474-4590
6255 N. Inkster Road. Garden City, Michigan 48135- 422-3370

~ ~~-;.om-Mede SAL E,
Replacement

III ~~!!I1- .. Wlndow.

$199 .DEAL. DIRECT WITH MANUFACTURER
• OVER 2 MILLION INSTALLED
• GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SEALI~=::::::::::=:'=:l _ .... LIFETIME LIMITED WARRANTY

INSTAll.ED up to 72 U I • DEST CONSOL.ILlA TION FINANCING
Aa..- on s.'" AVAILABLE THROUGH OUR LENDERS

j:a7 1~895·;;w;~
Ct~IY-J,~ 552~S

Served Hot Dally

SOUP'S
ON

Also, Delicious Corned Beef. Turkey,'
Roast Beef and Ham.

SANDWICHES made from Llpan"Meats
........ wca ........ t

BONUS: Bay alaaell, your
Coli •• I. ON US!

JUST COINS
f! ....do... J~.",
1 ~:,
,t WE BUY·GOLD·.
:' SILVER

SEE US FOR YOUR
SWEETEST DAY

GIFTS!
An Excellent Selection of

Jewelry for your
Sweetheart.

1D31 Novl Rd. 3••• 3.0Northville •• •
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For the most
up-to-d8te

printing
service.

Business Forms,
Brochures,
Stationery ,
Newsletters

560 S. Main Street
Northville, MI48167

349-6130

LookIng lor a new place to have lunch?
Try us Todayl

Holloway. Old Fa.hioDe~
Bakery & Deli 123E. Main~~.t.,~..~~n~v!I'e :J.4~·~640

GET A FR£E-IMSTAMJ-
CAMERA WlJH AN
ALMOST IMSTANT LOAM.

corner of the door was then bent back
to allow entry. police believe

Damage to the door was estimated
at about $650, but the only things
mIssing were from a refrigerator In
the garage four cans of beer. one
wille cooler. and six bottles of bllter
lemon mix

bumper. causing extensive damaBe
but no Injuries. the report said 11Ie
other car did not stop

HIT AND RUN - A car strudt
another and drove off Friday. but no
Injuries were reported. according to
city police

A car was traveling north on
Rogers Street and beg1nnlng to turn
left onto Thayer Boulevard when
another car drove from behind and
tried to pass on the left - right where
the first car was turning Into - a
police report said

The turning car was hit on the

PA Y A1TENTION - An acddent
was caused last week when a driver
was looking at construction Instead
of where he was driving. according to
a city police report

Monday. sept 21. a NorthvUle man
was driVing north on Lanlhorn from
Eight MUe to Chlgwidden when lie
struck a mall delivery truck driving
east on Chlgwidden. the report sa1(1
The driver told pollee he had been
looking at nearby construction and
did not see the truck

The driver of the truck suffered
minor Injuries The man was Issued a
citation for faJJure to yield

OKINAWA-TE
Martial Arts,

Karate
Oklnawa·te ISthe oldest style of
Okmawan Martial Arts which teaches.
10 part. mterchangeable heallng/self-
delense techniques originally derived
tram the Chinese There are hundreds
of areas in your body that, If one
learns how to push a certain way. can
cause pain to an attacker, and. If
pushed another way In the same spot.
can relieve pain The techniques
taught are deSigned to work with a
minImal amount of force and are easi-
lyaccomplished by the mature adult
There are no hard Rhyslcal exercise
or punishing drlllslor one to learn
these techniques .

Mr. White is the ONLY FULL-TIME Legitimate
Okinawa-Te Martial Arts & Karate in the

South Lyon & Northville Area's • .:

• P./'IOnaNy tlugllt b, Mr.Wlllt.. • Ac:tIY.1ftlocal Jaye:e.s
Ith deerH blackbelt • Pr.Hfttly tHCfllng In NorthYH"
• Has DyedIn this arelllnc:e 1"' Adult Education and Recreltlon D.pt.
• Thr•• dlught.rsln the Martial Arts • Nlt1onl1 Champion In sport klrllt.

You will be amazed at all t e aspects
when you learn the real Oklnawe-Te

Karate.

For Group or Private Lessons

or 349-4518
437-8105

NorthviHe Area
South Lyon Area

SECURITY
BANK & TRUST
(313) 281·LOAN

A Security Bancorp Bank IV

i

Now you have another good reason to get
an Almost Instant Loan from a Security
Bancorp Bank.
A free Polaroid Spirit 600 camera, worth $49.97.
And all you have to do .for your free camera
Is to get an installment loan of $2,500 or
more between now and OCtober 31st.
It makes sense to give you an instant
camera. Because our loans work the same
way. Now you can get your money almost
a8 fast as you get your pictures. That's
b8cause Security Bancorp Banks ask
fewer questions and give you faster
answers. Usually you can get a loan
In 24 hours or less.

. You see, we want to give you a loan.
So we're making It as easy and
pleasant as possible. You can bor-
row for a new or used car, truck, RV
or boat, for any home Improvement.
for a vacation, tor college tuition. or
for any good reason at all. You can
also get a home equity loan from
$5,000 to $20,000.·
Call or come in to one of our
offices to apply for your loan. Only
Security Bancorp Banks give
you Almost Instant Loans and a
free Instant camera.
At Securtty Bancorp Bank&. we
make borrowing money al-
most as nice as spending It.·Home....., .....,.._..._lIIIIIlIn 14.....
ClellftgOfIM!'" ................

You need a" the security
you can geL

----------------------~----------------~- - - -- - ------ ---- ----
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Pl'.t\/PT'SA ~e\\ ~

Schools celebrate U.S. Constitution
Northville PI'A News ls publ1sbed

once each month c:turtns lbe lICbool
year Northville Public Scbools DeWS
Is compUed by volunteer Betty House
who coordinates material from
publldty persoos at the eJemeotary
schools, middle school and high
school Vohm~rs at St. Paul's
Lutheran and William Allan
Academy. also submit news of thelr
schools

AMERMAN

Amerman PI'A IS of( to an excltmll
~tart thiS !>chool year On Constltu
tlon Day. Amerman students signed
<;tatements of responsIble behaVIOr
and saId the Pledge of Allegiance
~lth PresIdent Reagan vIa televi
!>Ion

Our first general membership
meetmg was well attended Dr Doll~
McMaster. assistant supenntendent
for instructional servIces for :"<or
thville SChools. spoke on cumculum
development and evaJualron She
also answered parents' questlflOS
about new computer and scIence pro-
grams

Open house for kindergarten
through second grade WIll be at 7
p m today Open house for Ute upper
grades was Wednesday

Proceeds from the Amerman
PTA's OCtober sale of wrappmg
paper and ribbon will be used for
computer equIpment. classroom
gifts, completion of the school map
program and the junior Ennchment
series
• Our PI' A has purchased a com-

puter for classroom use. In addition
to the seven bought by the school
district. Northville Mothers' Club has
donated a new record player for the
gym, a sound system for the vocal
music programs and specIal bmdmR

l'QUlpnll'nt for ~tudent~ ~ork
,"(' ~ekome our ne\\< tedchmg

~lalf Da\ Id Babich. third grade
Denl~ J1lnflt'h~n. third grade. Jack
y, Ickcn~ fifth Rrade and Cheryl
1\1dill' 11 flr~t grade Also welcome
halk to Beverle~ Schelhase. m·
~truml'ntal musIc a~ she returns
from 1('ave

SILVER SPRINGS

SII\ er ~prmg!> had excellent tur·
nout~ at our Ne\\< Parent Onentatlon
Sept 2 and our two open houses sept
17 and 23 We \\<elcome three new
~1,lff members thIS year Elizabeth
\Iulllgan l~ teachrng a haJf-day
krndergarten. DaVId Mayer IS help-
IIlg ~ Ith mU!>lc and Pat Mogridge IS
our ne~ school secretary

Our first PTA meetrng of the year.
~pt 15. \\<aswell attended Our PTA
IS bemg led thIS year by Martha
....Ield. presIdent. Shelly SChwartz.
vIce preSident. Meg Coponen.
secreta!") and MarCIa Cromas.
treasurer The PTA has already had
a polo and sweatshirt sale. and we
are lookrng forward to our fIrst roller
~katlllg I1Ight OCt 4 at Skatln' Station
III Canton from ~7 pm The PTA IS
agarn thiS year collecting Campbell
labels. and. new thIS year. Prmce
labels Plea!>(' get relallves and
neighbors to save With you

Sept 21 the whole school enjoyed a
Bus Safety Program OCt 13 an
Amazmg World of Light assembly
Will be presented. It will be a mulll·
media presentatIon explonng the
properties of light

Get those tombs and mlrrot;'S ready
as Oct 8 Will be picture day at Silver
Springs

MarCIa Cromas

N.w Atidre .. ? WELCOMe WAOON

~ ~

NeWly Enfj,'Ved" Cln help youf .. llt

W New Baby" home.
'I7nftO 'Dtlf1T1 JanW,lhelm

..... ~'~I~... <J:':'.'~ Ph~~~r~3~~~~~
A."S •• rlng Qw-i ...",.

i3UI 351-7720

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
REQUEST FOR BIDS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Purchasing Department of Schoolcraft College hereby inVites the subrrus·
Slon of Sealed Bub for the purchase and IIlslallallon of a INFORMATION SYS-
TEMS NETWORK
Bub Will be received until to 00 I.m •on the SIXteenthclay of November. 1987al
the LIberal Arts Building. Room LA·200. 18600Haggerty Road, Livonia. MIchl'
gan at whleb ume and place all bids wl11 be publicly opened and read. The
Specification. Terms and CondIllons. aDd BId Response Package may be 0b-
tained at the Purcbaslllg Department located at 18600 Haggerty Road. Livonia.
Mlchlpn
The rtgltt to re)tCt any an4Jw..u '»_ Ia r--.ed. Nry bld twbrnlUed will be
binding for ninety cia" subsequent to the clate01the bid opening

SCHOOLCRAFTCOLLEGE
18600HAGGERTY ROAD

LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 48152
JAMES R POLKOWSKI

DIRECTOR OF PURCHASING

NOTICE:OF THE LAST DAY FOR
RECENING REGISTRAnONS FOR
THEREGULARCnYELEcnONTO

BE HELD IN THE .
CITY OF NORTHVILLE .

ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3. 1117
. PLEA8E TAKE NOTICE that ..., quMIfted elector of the CIty of

NoI1tI" .... , CountIee of Wayne and OIldand, ~ .. no4 ...., regIetered
, may ,....... tor the Regular CIty E1ectlon to be Nld on the Ird ., of

NcHen\tler, 1117, In MId CIty.
The CIty a.tc .... be at her oftloe In the t:Ity Halt on eecft WC1ftlIng ClaY

durtng ,..... -ndng hcMn until anctlnClUdlng Mondey, Ocloaber I, 'lilt,
_far ... puIllOH of ~v:.1Q ,...~ 01 quaItftecI"""" of the CIty

notahiMfyregfa ... ltCf. - - ---- ---- --
On 00tabef I, '111, wt1klh Ie the .. ClaY far reoetwIllI ,......,..... lor............ EJecIIon 10 .. hekI T , Noli...., _,,..... air

CIMtl ...... her ofIIoe ....... the hOura of I:» Lift. anct 1:00 Po •• IOf,
for the purpoNof feeeM," ""t1dcMla of queIfted 1IIectDrI.

The purpoee of tile CIty EJeceIon .. to eleCt a Mavor lor a 2.yeer "",,, ,
; council flIIlfnIIertor e2.,..,. wm, and 2 COUnoII ........ 1or4 yeer .......
. ". LAST DAY FOR AECEIVHI ...,.RATIONa fOR lIAIO

REGUlAR CITY ILECT'ION TO lIE HELD ~ .. 1117. WILL •
MCJNIMY,OCI08ERI"II1. - -- -----

l:NiIIfled persona Who are UMble to make personal appl~lIon to
register should conlact the City Clerk before OCtobe!..r:!.5C;;ffi:tYii:iiiiMD

- CATHY ..... IFWtee/"'a.,.,,_...., CITY~

Published 1011187NR.NN

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commillion lor the City 01 Novl
w/ll hold a publiC hearIng al7 3OP.M.ln Ihe Navl Public LIbrary. 45245W.Ten Mile
Rd • Novi. Mlto conllder PINE HOLLOW SUBDIVISION. the Preliminary Plat and
Woodlanda Permit. to be localed welt 01 Meadowbrook Rd" ... 101 Olen H..... n
between Broquet & Elghl Mile Rd as shown below

All Interested perlonsare Invited to allend Comments concernIng Ihe request
will be heard at Ihe public hearing Ind wrillen commenls will be recelv.d In the
Dept 01Community Development ~52~5W Ten Mile Rd . Novl. MI 48050unll15 00
PM Wednesday. October 7. '987

City of Novi Planning Commission
Ernest Arullo, Secretary

Karen Tlndale. Planning Clerk

.._------------------------_ ......_-----

WINCHESTER

WlIlchester's PTA welcomes all of
our new families and would like to en·
courage them to Jom us at our
meellngs Our PT A. led by PresIdent
Sherry Anderson. VIce President
Sandy Bush. Secretary Lynn Mciver
and Treasurer Lonme George, meets
ftrst Wednesday of every 'fTlonth at
\I 30 a m ThiS actIve group of
parents ISbusy with preparatIons for
our annual Fun Fair ThIs very
popular event wlIItake place Friday.
Oct t6. So9 P m Our best smiles will
be presented Fnday. Oct. 23 It·s pic·
ture day Winchester students Will be
treated to a light show during the
month of October as part of our
JUnior Enrichment series

Winchester welcomes two new
members to its staff Lynne
Cavanaugh. who IS teachmg first
grade. and our new vocal music
teacher, David Mayer

MEADS MILL

Sports. speakers and SPlflt week
are Illllng up the calendar at Meads
Mill In OCtober On OCt 6. Jack
Siebold. from MichIgan State Umver·
slty. will speak on "Preparing your
ChtJd for College Now .. Parents can
hear him In the school cafeteria at 7
pm

On OCt 7. the seventh and eighth
grade football team WIll play
ClarencevWe, and on oct 14. Walled
Lake Both games are at 4 p m at
home The girls' basketball season
begins Oct 20 against White Lake
The seventh grade game Is away and
the eighth grade game IShome

Spirit Week will begin Oct. t2 with
students dressing appropriately for
each day Monday Is mixed up and
backward day with Tuesday being

~weatshlrt and college day Wedne~
day is school colors day With a food
drive and pep rally Thursday IS hat
day and wUl conclude with after
school activIties and a dance from
2 4f>-4 45 P m Friday will be sports
day

Oct 13 IS a teacher lnservlce daY
school will be dismissed at II 10a m

Students can order sweat SUlt~
from the PTSA until Oct 7 They
come In gray. white or maroon WIth a
price range from S13 to SI6 50 The
aMual orange and grapefruIt sale
begins OCt 12 and runs through Oct
30

The Meads Mill bands Will perform
during halfllme at the high school
football game Oct 16

The first parent teacher con
ferences of the year wtJi be Oct z:l
from 12.1~2 45 and So7 30. and again
Oct 29 from 3-5 30

SCience teacher DwIght Slegreen
will give a slide presentatIon detatJ·
109 hls summer trtp to Afrtca on a
university research expeditlon enlltl-
ed "The Blue Monkeys of Kakamega
Forest" oct 29 at 7 p m

Halloween will be celebrated WIth
Cider and doughnuts proVided by the
PTSA at the end of the school day
Oct 30

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

It's Homecoming Week at NHS
General chairman and Pep Club
President Rosally Sapia tells us thIS
year's theme will be Cartoon and
Story Book Characters - The World .
of Animation The week's festlvilles
began Monday with a Class Competl·
tlon Night under the leadership of the
NHS cheerleaders Representatives

CoaUDued 0119

SueNlx

RESEARCH ASSISTANT:
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

JOB SUMMARY
Responsible lor dally administration 01 COmmunity Development Block

Grant program Including organlZlltion. bookkeeping. conlractlng. monitor.
109 and liaison to Wllyne COunly Asslslant to Dlreclor 01 COmmunity
Development In mailers relating to IlInd use planmng. Planning Commls,
slon. zoning ordinance and development procedures ASSOCiateDegree re-
quired. Word proceSSing capablllly necessary Additional computer ekills
prelerred

AppllCllllon torrns are available at Northville Township Hall. 41800 SIX
Mile Road and may be accompanIed by a resume AppllCllhons are due by
~ 00 p m OCtober 9. 1987In Ihe TownShip HIIII

Current SlllIry S17.325. Non-exempt
(Dependent on Quallflcallonll. 35-7

(9-30-87. NNI

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

....

Spirit Week

.,
----------------~·~t.,."~~, "'Ifi"}J

re Sp 87·13New DImenSionHomes Pro~ J f·
ed Land DIVISIonFinal Site Plan v Let.. ··'
Irom VlhcanLeman& Assocl8tes. Inc deled .;.
Aug~st '9. '987 re Blue Heron Pointe Pr!4' ~
w Leller Irom V,hcan Leman & Auoc ...... ' ;
Inc dated August 17. '987 re Flnlld SUe
Plan for Long DeVelopment X Leiter 'rom.'
Vlhcan Leman & ASSOCIatesInc dated'
AuguSI17. '987 re LandscapePlan lor LOIlV
Developmenl y Leller Irom VlIIcan Lema,,~
ASSOCiates.Inc dated August 20. '987 re
Blue HeronPoinle Movedand ;supported10
receive and hie items 01correspondence 9
(a)through9(y) MO'loncarned , ,

'0 Ok! Business a Engineer to proc.~ I
wllh SpeCial Assessment Dlstrlcl f~l~
Stonelelgh and Smock , Leller 'rom Cl~' ~
dated August 4. '987 Moved and suPport_:.
10refer this to the TownshipEngineerbueO,'
upontheWaterandSewerclICommendau04-t!
Roll call Vote Molion carnlld B Ordinano-; j
ed SADparcels labled 'rom 8113/87 Movell:'
and supported to refer this to the Water Il1O,,'
SewerCommission tor their Inpu' Roll CaII-:
V.oleMotion carried ;~

" New BualIMlII: I. Pierson RoadSewt!t •.
District - Conllrm and Bid Movedand au"'"
ported toconllrm the roll Ind refer this to the:'
engineer lor bid Roll Call Vote. Motion ca" ••

•rled b Gerakl AYflnue Special Assesame".:
District Moved and supported to table thla".
Item Motion carried. c West EnclFire S":'
lion Leller re Fuel Tanks. AIr Compressor).·
and Oumpatera Moved and supported to-:
direct the Community Development Dtr_~,
tor. Mr. Nowka and Mr. WlIIiama 1011151"" .. '
Items 1, 2. and 3. II the pnce IS ~:
reasonable.step up to a lair price Ind Ins~.
same. Roll Call VOle: Mollon carried ~l
United Foundationsrequest 'or campaignlBo'~
Northville TownShip October '2 througi~,
November5. 1987 MOVedIIld supported ~.
approvethis request anclhaveIhe clerk dr... '
a r8lOlution 01 support MOlloncarried.·i~
1" Administration Fee Moved ancl su!":"t
ported 10Iccept Ihe 1" Admlnlstrilion F.'
lor the CharterTownship01NorthYlllefor IItt~;
winter IIll bills Roll Call Vote Nays ......
dyslde and Cook I RM Elderly hotI.lng .a:,
Second Reading and Adopllon MQYfIda.~
supported that Ihe RE Elderly HousJllI".
Dtstrlct be approved as presented ~.
recommendedby the PlanningCommlsalolf...:
Roll Cell Vote Mollon carried g Way~ ••
Co~nty Inter/lledl8le School District moo,,'
10 be rllsed for tlxatlon Moved Ind auto-'
ported to receiveSndaccept Ihls recomme,,":
dillon for lax purposes MOlloncarried .
ProfeSSIonalSenllces Resotutloln 87."3 ~
87,114 MOved Ind suppot1ed to Idosr:
resolullon 87-"3 Roll Call VOle MOllonCIIo-,
rle<S.MOVedInd supported 10 adopl r~1OI at

-tlOn17-1t4 deslgnalinO Ayera. lewla. •
SnclMay IS TownShip Engineer. with •
TownShip Mallliler preparing a one yeal
contract Roll Call Vote MOllon carried t -
Cable TV - Bond Waiver Move<SIncl au~
POrtedto review the Item In qUllatlon wllh
IIlQII COUncilIIld have Ihe Item bactt on Ule
agenda for nexl monlh Roll Call.Votr. MQ. I

lion carned ."
'2 Recomrnencsatlona:a From the Wa"

Ind SewerCommisSIon.' WateranclSewl6
DepartmentMuiliple and Apartment CapItal
Conll8ChonFees MOVedand IUpported 10
Iccept the recommendltlon 0' Ihe Watllr
and SewerCommission a(ld approve IheM
fees lor Multiple CapItal Connections Roll
Call Vote MotIon carried 2 Water ancl
Sewer Departmellt Malnlenance Facility
Bennet and WaYfl AaSOClat... Inc Final
Payment Movedand supporte<Sto malIe~ •
hnal paymen, Ihe check II not to be rei....
ed unlil linal walvllrs alII In hand Roll call
"ote Motioncarried

13 Aj)polntmenll. I Northville Townahlp
EconomicDeYfllopmentCorporation , Two
appOmrmenlS - unexpired '0/11I. &
'01" /88. Movedand suPPOrtedto tibia Ih~
Item lor one more month MOlloncarried b
BUilding "uthorlty, One Appointment _
Frank "'agdlsh 8130IllO MOVedancl s~
ported '0 accept thl! SUpervlsor'S recOl?l-
mendallon and 10make this reappolll\me",
ot Mr Frank Magdlah 10 the BUlldloul
Authority MOlloncI"led ""

14 RlI8Olutlonas F rom the Cily 01Gro.
POlnle WOOds' Enlorcemenl C'hcerl ~
luthortled I" clrry hrelnns In ttle PfI',
IOfmance01h'S/her dulIIII b Fromthll Clr,
of Wlyne , Enforcemenl Ollt<:erl be
luthOflled 10 carry h Irma In thle per,
'or~ncft 01h.l/her dutil' MOvedInd sup.
ponllO to racelvII and hili 'elolullonl 14 (a~
andIb) MOhonClrrled , •

15 Any 0ItMw Bu..... ThaI May Property
Be Brought Before The &0.#. Mr DaIf
Nelson 01 Browning Films Inc oltered"
1200 00 rewlrd IOfanyone turned In 'Of dUrfl,:
pIng In Ihe Township Trullee AllIIn r.
Que'tfl<l Ihe rOld tlare In Iront 01 lhe
T OWn'hlp hili el"veway be a part of tl14'
budget procen and go 10 the Capilli 1m
provemenlP'otects

I b AdlOurnmenl MOVedInd IIlpportfKllo
ad,oorn the meellng MOllon carried
M'll'llng adiOUrnllClat Q 07 pm THIS IS~l
SYNOPSIS" TRUE"NO COMPlETECOPVI '
maybe OblalnedII the Townlhlp Clerk aca~
I'ce 4'000 S.. Mile Ro.d NorthVIl"~:
M'chlgan48187 " '

THO,,","Sl P coot'~
CLE~

110 I 8/ NNI I ..' .

Senior Stacey Curtis dresses the
part of Mickey Mouse for the
beginning of Spirit Week at Nor-
thville High School. The week

CHARTERT~SHlP
OFNORTHVILLEBOARD

OFTRUSTEES
SYNOPSIS

Date Thursday. September10.1881
T,me 7 30p m. •
Place 41llOOSix Mile Road
, Call to Order Superv,sor Georgina F

Gosscalled the meel,ng to order at 7 32 p m
2 Roll Call Presenl Georgina F Goss.

SupervIsor. Thomas L P Cook. Clerk.
R,chardM Henningsen Treasurer. RlCttard
E Allen. Truslee Thomas A Halldyslde.
Trustee. James L Nowka. Trustee. Donald
B WIlliams Trustee Also Present: the
Pressandapproxlmately'O VISitors

3 Pledge 01Allegiance
~ Public Commen" and Questions. None
5 Departmenl Repons: a Water & Sewer

Department No report b Finance Director
No report C Clerk No reporl d library Not
present E Township Manager' Report·
Railroad Crosslng Seven Mile Road The
railroad IS 10 be ClOSedtor one week lor
repalr t SupervISor SupervisorGoss slated
she had met WithMaYQrVernon a~ a JOlnl
L'brary Task Force .,,11 be formod lor pur·
poses 01 sludylng lulure expansIon Incl
budding tor Ihe library g Fire Departmenl
No report h BUilding Department No
report I Recreallon Department Mr Ander.
son reminded the board membersabout the
Recreatron Departments open house He
revlewll':l other scheduled events WIth Ihe
board members , Police Department No
report

6 AppnwaI 01 the Mlnulee: a Regular
meeting August '3. 1987 b PublICHearing
Minutes August 13. '987. 7'5 pm
Reprogramming 01 '985 Commuhlly
DevelopmentBlock Grant Funds Moveda~
supported to approve lhe minutes WIthcor·
rectlons MOllOncalrle<S

7. Northville Townahlp BlIIs Payable: a
General Bills Payable- September '0. '987
b Waler & Sewer BIlls Payable -
september '0. 1987Movedand supported to
approYfltl!e bills payablelIems 7tll General
Bills Payablefor September'0. 1987and7lbl
Water & Sewer tMs Payable10' September
'0.1987 RollCallVote Mollon carried

8 Acceptance 01 Other Minutes and
Reports a General & Water a~ Sewer
Budgels b Investment Porlloho for
September '987 c Northv,lIeTownShipFire
DepartmenlReportlOf August '987 d Youth
Assistlnce Report fo' September 1. 1987.e
35th Dlstnct Court Report tor July '987. 1
Northville CommuOlly Recrealion MInutes
lor July II. '987 g NorthVille Communlly
RecrealtonMinutes lot JUly 17 '987 1'1 Nor·
thVille t;ommuriitr ~mlllm Dl.8G/Of' ..
Repori 'or August '987 I Northville eon..
munlly RecreehonLeiter from Olre<:torJolln
Anderson 10 NorthVille Township 90ard of
Trustellll and North\lllle Clly Council deted
AugUS'24.1981I Wiler and SewerComml.
~on Minutes lor July '5, '987 Regular
Meeling k Northville Arlla senior ClIIuns
Center Coordinator's Prooram Report I
Buildlno DepartmentReport tor August '.7
m Youth Asslslance BUdgetReport AugUII
3'. '987 Moved and supported 10 recetYfl
Ind llIe Olhllr Mlnules Ind Reports .tems 8
(a)lhrough 8(m) Moltoncamed

9 Correspondence a Leiter dlled
August 17, '987 trom JOacphT Leonard re
PreconSlrucllon Meellng Beck Ro.d and
Wsrren Ro.d b Leiter Irom the Departmenl
ot Nalural Resourc.. dated Septamber ,
'.7 re DNR FUe No 87 '~-430 C Leiter
Irom Department ot Natural Resources
date<SSeptember 1. '987 re Weltand Deter.
mlnlilion d Deparlment 0' Nltural
Resources perml' 10conslruCI I retention
pond - Bradley Moore& Assoclales II Let·
ter from Mall Mod,ack dated 5ePlember 1
'987 to Lawrllnce Garon F leiter Irom Roy
E Schrame<:kdated Augulf 2!l 1987 to
Georgina F Goss rll Haggerty Road
Saniliry Sewer II Depar,menl ot Natural
Resou,ces permll re Hlmplon Inn h SlIte
01 Michigan PubliC HOlrmg Nollce re
MlchlOln Bell TelephoneCompany, Leiter
10Georgina F Go,s dalPd AUQu,I,3 '981
Irom Raymond " GIOnlkll I leiter Irom
Mlch,gan TOwnSh'1JA,souallons Oated
"ugust'7 1967 • Lr'lIar from Ga,l Parker
daled August 7 '98110 C 1ramol Jr ot 'he
MIChIganOf'po1,rmttnl"flallor • lelfer'rom
Gall Parkerdaled AUllu'1 7~ lC\1l7 I" Thorn..
Handy5lde m leller Irnm WHI/<tr Holmoty
deted Augusl 21 1981In R V WII,o. 01Or
chard. Hiltz to M«('h""'111IN f\ Inile, 'rom
Walter HOlrnOly,'alf',' '~Iemller 2 1987to
Dennla WOIClk P F I I,lcNttely lincoln
AssOClales fne () l f'n"r Iror Tht')~5 Hln
dyslde dated I\IIQII" 24 'Qlll 10 Walter
HOhnOly p lotll" Irom "'rNe.ly to Lincoln
""0C'ftle, In, ,I.IM ~"'Qu" 28 '., re
RfltYl8W (Jf Inn",t,/( ,(... f•• f t Ap tr1m,.nt\ Q
loiter 'rom M( Nf""'" " III ()In A'\5O(.1Alea
Inc dalf'd AUQu,1t~ ''lIl1 If. R P 0" Ser
Vice Sialloll I l ~1I"r I,,,rr Ml NlHlly A lIn
coin Aasoc,aht .. Ifl( 1.1" I AUQlJ,r XJ 1987
18 PRUD t'" '"19Bl., .. H, '" PI fltf' S leUe'
hnm MCNocly A l,nu/ln A~~(,.(I.hn fnc
dated August 20 HIIiI '8 PHUO 81 OIl Blue
Heron POint" I loliN I'om l,IrNoely A lln
coin ASSOCIAI,,,I", "'pel AUQust20 'M7
rf\ Sp ~,~ l"~ ",~, l.<',npany
f IIMI ~11f'PI trI • I' ..,....\ In
coin A,,\()( I~ • • "9 1Q6'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommIssion for the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, October 7,1987 at7 30
P.M In the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd .• NOVI, "11 to con-
Sider PRODUCTION TOOL SUPPLY CO. for Special Land Use Approval.
a proposed distribulion, warehousing & limited retail sales use. which is
permitted in an 1-1 Light Industrial Dlstrlct under special condilions. to
be located on the north side of Grand River east Meadowbrook Rd.

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Comments concerning
the request will be heard at the public hearing and written comments will
be received In the Dep\. of COmmunity Development, 45225 W. Ten Mile
Rd., Novl. MI480SO until 5:00 P.m., Wednesday, October7,1987.

City of Nayl Pllnnlng Comlsalon
Ernest Arulfo. Secretary

Published 10/1/87 NR,NN Karen Tlndale, PlannIng Clerk

REGISTRATION NOTICE
FOR THE

REGULAR CITY ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 3.1987
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the qualified electors of the City

of Novl that the City Clerk's Olffce will be open from 8.00 AM to
5'00 PM EDT, on

MONDAY.OCTOBER5, 1987
the last day for qualified persons to make appllcalion for voter
reglstralion of Ihe November 3, 1987 General Eleclion.

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESID~NT of the
p'reclnctat the time 01 registration and entitled under the constitu-
tion. If remaining such a resident. to vote at the next election.
shall be entered Into the registration books

The Ballot for this Election will contain the Offices of Mayor and
Ihree membera 0' Council. aa well 8a the 'ollowlng proposed
Charter Amendment Proposiliton:

Shall Section 8.1 of the Charter' of the City of NOyl, Oakland
County, MIchIgan, be amended by addIng the subaectlon (f)
so as to permit the levy by the City of an annual ad valorem
lallln an amound nol to exceed 18/10 milia for the purpose of
operation of the City of Novl Pollee and Fire Departments. in·
eludIng the paymenl of peraonne' and purchase of
equipment?

Qualified persons who are unable to mske personal llpphcation
to register should contact the City Clerk before October 5th

19·2. & 1().1-37 NR. NN)

Geraldine StipP. City Clerk
City of Novl

2.

closes out tomorrow night with:
the Homecoming game against'
Uvonia Franklin,



Homecoming Week activities draw on cartoon theme
CooUnued from 8

from each class this week attempt to
e;v-n POints for their class by winning
.IS; many of the following events as
pu>slble Tug of War, Big Mac eating
cotJtest. Musical ChaIrs, Egg Toss.
et~ Preliminary contestants for the
Homecoming Court were Introduced
StUdent Congress; under the leader-
ShlP of Jennel Clarkston and Kim
W Idl>, are overseelnR the dally dress
up days and lunch time activities for
Homecoming week In keeping v.lth
the theme they are

• Monday Mickey Mouse Day I
Pass the Animal Relay!>,

; Tuesday Opposite sex Day
Pqwder Puff Dress Up Contest.

'Wednesday Superhero-VllIam
Day I Superman Peanut Butter
E"tlng Contest.

• ThUrsday Cartoon Sheet TORa
Day I Smurf Berry Toss.

• Friday Orange and Black Day I
DonaJd Duck ImpressIons

StUdent Congress Will conduct the
el~t1ons for Homecoming Kmg and
Queen The Court Will be announced
at the Varsity Girls' Basketball game

today The crov.nlng of the King and
Queen Will take place during the Pep
Assembly Friday at 1 p m under the
direction of Lisa Irwin and Kim Wllk
Friday evemng's festlvlIles WIll
begin With our annual HomecomtnR
Parade under the leadership of Krts
Kutchtn!> and Julie Legner Julie
Pierman. noat bUilding chairman.
reports NorthVille WIll have more
Ooats than ever thiS year The
parade wtI/ depart at 6 15 P m from
the Board of Education parkmg lot
and proceed down Main Street to
Center, Center to Eight Mile Road.
EIght Mile to the NorthVille Htgh
StadIUm Bring the famIly

Pregame acllvilles. organized by
Patra Williams. WIll begin at 7 15
P m under the dlrechon of NHS band
director Mike Rumbell The National
Anthem Will be sung by the Nor·
thville High School Chorus under the
dlrecllon of Mary Kay Pryce Game
Itmels7 30p m

Halfllme. orgamzed by Coleen Mc
Chntock and Kyle PIPlnO. Will
feature the presentallon of the
Homecoming King and Queen and
their court WIth escorts proVIded by

NEW APPLE
Uf-RIETIES ARRIVING

EVERY WEEKI
• Fresh Cider Daily
• Delicious Carmel

Apples

,
The last thing you need
now Is a problem with

our condominium
Insurance.

•~h, condominium 1I1elA home 01
your own .. without malntenanc. 01
y.ourown
Bllt like a home. you do have per-
llOfIa' property and liability In-
"urance need. and eo"l.
bl/lldlng 'n.urlnc:e need. You aleo
hliv. 80me .peclal In.uranc. n.ed.
lor your condomInium
The Condominium UnlH)wnera opo
Ifona' lOll ...... m.nl coveraoe
Irdm ~uto-Owner. covera aotn.
I..... thai may lIotbl pTO'ridect!of
l/l(ouOh your condomInium auocla-
Hon So It eompllm.nt. your protec-
lion
the condominium unit owner. opo
1I0nai addillon. and a"eraHon.
cpveraoe provtde. for your bulldlno
~~en not covered by your a.. ocl.-
lion polley "
Ju.t .. k your "no problem Auto-
Own.,. aoenl .bout Condominium
Inaurance lor you You may enloy
,,~ r eondo p.llldil. a lillie more
.;;uredly _. ______

,:... 0--......-)------,,11'__

C. H.roW BloomA,eney
108 W MaIO

Northville. Ml• 349·1212

I
I
I
I
I
I
I_---------------~-.....,1
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CrlS Anderson and Mark DoZIer Ad
dillonal haJftlme entertainment v.11I
Include performances by the NHS
Porn Pon and Cheerleadlng !>Quads.
:"<HS MarchIng Band and present a
tlOn of the winning floats

The week's activitIes Will conclude
WIth a semi-formal dance, sponsored
b} the Pep Club Saturday from 8-11
p m In the NHS cafeteria Some of
the features of the evening WIll be the
tradltlOnaJ King and Queen Dance at
10 pm. a light shov., and a Video of
the evemng's fesllvltles

October also brings the follOWing
actlvilles to Northville High School
Oct 6. the yearbook Will be taking
pictures of aJl clubs and activity
groups for the 1988 Issue of the
Paladlum Collt;!ge Night Is scheduled
for Wednesday. Oct 7 at 6 30 P m at
SChoolcraft College ThiS event IS
open to the public StUdents. wear
your favonte outfit Thursday, Oct 8.
a!> the PaJadJum will be roaming
NHS lakmg candId pIctures semors
If you wish to have your picture taken
by LIfe Touch StUdios. your color piC-
ture must be submItted to the year·
book by Oct 16 Parent·teacher con-

(erence!> are scheduled lor Oct 20
dnd Z2 Oct 26 aJI NHS student
leader!> WIll be attending a dinner
dance at LIVOnia ChurchUI sponsored
by the Western Lakes ACtiVItIes
Association

The NorthvllJe High School Vocal
MUSIC Department. under the dlrec
lion of Mary Kay Pryce. WIll present
Ill> (all concert at 7 30 P m Oct 29 In
the NHS auditorium ThiS concert IS
open to the Northville communlt)
please plan to attend

William Allan Acad.my

What a terrific start to thiS school
year The children at the academy
gteeted the new year With smiles and
enthUSiasm and are off WIth a bang
In one way or another. each class IS
partIcIpating m the celebration and
study of the 200th anm versary of the
ConstItutIon of the Umted States

l:he highlight m first and second
grade has been the study and
understanding of the pledge of
aJleglance. which students say each
mormng They are equally excited
about their science unit. which In-

YOU RE:ALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE. It's Important 10look yovr besl at all

lImes We've dedlcaled over 50 years to
helpang lolks do lu-st that We prOVIde

lasl dependable 'ull service cleaning &
pressing. and we are sure you WI,I

agree-our line quallly workmanshIp
proves Ihal eXOElrlencecounts

DRYClEAHIlG SPEQAUSTS
112E. Main

NORTHVILLE
344m

FALL
Clean-Sweep

Sale
Save up to $100

LAWN-BOY STEEL
DECK SPEC"iiL
4282
• Wide 20" cut
.. Lawn-Boy two-cycle

engine - no messy
011to check or change

.. Largecapacity, quick
release rear bag

Suggested List
'359"

START WITH

I

cludes fall Wildflower:. and ,tnmlah
Thl~ ~tudy Will take th('m to the £00
and farm for an excIting field triP

The third and fourth grader:. rave
dooutthelr "Readmg Wheels" What
a ~reat way to learn about different
t}pes of reading. such as
blographle~. anImal storie!>
10\ sterle!>. and so on "Stars" fill 10

th~ !>pokes for appropriate book:.
read The third and fourth grader~
.Ire also mvolved 10 the hlstorlcaJ
~tudy of the Con!>lItulIon. but. as well
<ire excIted about theIr new "Current
~ews Column"

The firth and Sixth graders have
had a smooth transItion from sum

mer to ~th(JlJ1 dnll lo\ed Kellmg to
knov. one dnother through theIr

me' a~lgllment fmdlnR out about t'

('vl'ryone's ~peclal likes. dislikes. ,
etl The mo!>t tdlkl'd about new addl· ,
lIOn to the claSl> through Spantsh was I-

('hurro~ ) chocolate AIM>. they. as \
the upper clasl> fifth and l>lxth grade.
are eagerly looking 'forward to,
publish 109 the ACddem} '\ewspaper •
In computer cia!>!>The fifth and Sixth I
grdde student~ had an early first r

mml-report on the l ~ Constitution
but dldn t l>('Cm to mind Maybe;
that's l>etau:.e the} got to v.i1tch a

Continued 00 10

'AIJ~!t'II '......'587W.ANNARBORTRAlL. PLYMOUTH Z
:.-. 8erYIng You SInce 1928. 453-6250

Let Someone WhoCares
Put A Smile OD Your Face

- Having healthy teeth and a beautiful smile ARE
things to smUe about. And they're just two of the
benefits ofregular dental care, .

But the American Dental Council knows that
some of you frown when you think about
choosing a dentist.

We understand your concerns, and we're
here to help. Just call lor .. free referral to
one of our member dentists. They're all
private praaitione .... lor your whole
family. Many have evening or week·
end hours to make your visit
convenient as well as pleasant.

And now we have another
reason for you to smlle-

Call today to take
-acWantage of this
Introductory
offer lor new
patients:

Call Now! 569-1111

.j

•

Home furnishings. gift Items. For bed. bath. Idtchen
You name it. Select any single item of your choice
and take an additional 20 % off our everyday low
prices. This is a one-time opportunity to create
your own sale! OFFERENDSSUNDAY OCTOBER4.

I
I'

-------------------

Coupon must be preset;lted before sale Is made.
FOR CASHI£R USEONLY

Item being purchased
Current Price

20% Off Sale Price
Ttu'\ orte-r I, not v",U(1on m~rch"ndl", d1r~~dy on ~It' And MAy not ~ (oml)lnt"(1

with or"~r or'~n O,,~, " "'0' \'~Hd wl.hour thl' coupon Y1WhlCh rt'tu,t ~ Pft'\f"nCif'C1

~rorr ~Ir 1\ ~ctC"

OFFER ENDS SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4
\ ,\.1111'. 11\ '\ t .'Ilt1,'" ,','1'1' 111'" • '11. \1 lit "'.\',111"<'

'( '1 '1, ' ,it "f \':,' I I I \'.' • , I • (1'1. ,'II' f', (If

\' I , ' ,I () .1,) ,,' . I \ I I' I '. I 1\ ( I,' •

I I '\' ~, l, oj I \ ' \ ,

NOVI
WEST OAKS II

43514 WEST OAKS DRIVE
,.• Ac~ 'rom 120 .........

(313) 348-8210
Mon.-Sat. 10am-9pm, Sun. 12pm-5pm

-----------------------------
as vrt ........ _,
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St. Paul's
will host
fall sale
CooUnued from 9

~Pl'l lal' teleVISion product 1011

,thout the Con~tltutlon ~pt 16
1'< anc) La ....r('nl'l'

5t Paul's Lutheran Seho 0 I

~I PauJ'l> school year has gotten
oil to a good start Three ne""
leathers are on the dedicated l>taf(
dlld lot~ 01 activIties are planned In
gr,tde 4 IS Sherr-, Relchl'nbach In

grade!> 6-8 are nee Prechl teaching
'>OClal studies, and Laura Baden
dleck teaching science

The Parent Teacher League I P1'L I

met over a potluck supper and rdliled
the support of Its parents An open
house followed the dinner sept 16 In

honor of the blcentennsal of the l' ~
ConstitutIOn, the school had a rl.'d
IIhlte and blue da\ where even one
"'ore 'iOmethlng ~Ith our countr) 's
culors A specIal chapel sen'lce and
individual classroom activIties keyed
10 We the People" ""ere also part of
lheday

School picture!> wen' taken ~pl
IG

The Athletic Department ISgeared
up With the soccer and volleyball
leam!> practicing hard Games
'itarted last week With Farmington's
St PaUl Lutheran School

Plans are under way for the annual
lall rummage sale to be held Oct 16-
17 ThIS year's Treasure Hunt Rally
WIllbe the evemng of Oct 24 Mr and
Mrs R Llsi and Mr and Mrs E
Sanders are 10 chaq~e

In addItIOn, a volleyball marathon
and a mght of one-act plays are 10 the
works We are excited about thiS new
beglOnlOl!and look lorward to a great
year

ElalOe Olson

Factorr Outlet
SolidO.
Fumilure

EVeRYTHING
ON

SALIEI
422-3700

Village Wood Shop
15870 Mlddlebelt

(Between 5" 8 Mile)
LIVONIA

En/o\ our Mautr(u[ restored
J 920 Vaudn/lle theatre

MIChigan's [argnt and lIfetro
[ktrOIt's ne"est pro(eu/oflQ/ "
Dinner Theatre eApenence

I,

I~,
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AU 'IICIS INCLUDE DINNER
AND 'EIFO/tMANCE

COCKTAILS AVAILABLE

31 H, WALNUT
DOWNlOWN Ml CUMINS

~
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Not jrr tJIl' I 'lr177"_~ Or tl
hurnram' Th('Redrro.\S
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Pollack bids for Congress
~tate l>enator Lana Pollack ID Ann

Arbor> announced la!>1week she WIll
..eek elecl10n to the l' SHouse 01
Hepresentatlves 10 Michigan's se
l'ond t'Ongresshmal district

"I believe one person can make a
dillerence I have made a dillerence
III the MichIgan senate and can make
d dIfference In Ihe natIOn's Con
gress," Pollack :,ald In a press
release She IS ~eeklng Ihe
Democral1c nomination for the seat
no", held b) RepUblican Carl Pursell
of Plymouth

Mlchlgdn's second congressional
dJ\lrtct Includes Ihe CII) of Nor
th\'llle, NorthVille TownshIp
Plymouth, Plymouth TownshIp, and
the north part 01 LlvoOla, as well as
parI!> of Wa~htena"" Jackson
Lenav.ee HIII'idale and Branch coun
tie!>

Pollack y.ho IS '>en 109 her ~cond
term m the !>tate ~nate, !>dld her
[('corcl pro\ cs ~h<' IS not afraId to face
up to problem!> and give slralght
an!>""er~ , People kno'" I am seriOUS
ahout m) ....ork that I listen carelully

dnd am dl",ays fair," she said 10 the
relea!>e

"We need a change m the l>CCond
congressIOnal dIstrict, Instead of
~taYlng With someone who switches
hl~ vote with the latest poll," Pollack
!>aId "Originally, the Incumbent
voted a relatively moderate line But
y.lth the commg of Ronald Reagan.
he re-emerged an meonslstent con
<,ervallve "

Pollack said her campaign Will
locus on environmental protection,
~upport for senior citizens' health
care, an adequate, but not ex·
travagant. defense bUdget, Jobs and
the economic well-being of workers,
ellmmatlon of contra aId, support for
educatIOn and research, and pro-
grams to ensure ehlldren the best
poSSIbleluture

"Thel>C are ISSUes I believe In
1!>!>ueSpeople can depend on me to
light lor," the release said "We need
to Invest more of our resources at
home and on our children We must
Slop supporting a Jungle war far
ay.ay and meddling In other peoples'

LANA POLLACK

problems In!>teadol solving our ow)'!
"There are a lot of things riflht

about this country," the release con·
tlOued "These Include an en~r·
preneurlal spirIt, public educa~on
that supports one of the world's best
research communities, a traditio!) of
religious and ethnic diversity, and a
government that almost always bas
stayed within constitutional ~,
leavlOg us free to live our private
lives and aim for a balance between
public order and private Initiative;

"But there are disappolntmeats,
too," she continued "We h*ve
millions of children born into the
degradatIon of poverty, too many old
people tearful ot medical banJU1h>t·
cy, a workforce worried about the
uncertainty of our economIc future,
persistent, residual racism, and~·
ttnued barriers to women's econOlJllC
Independence " ,

Born in Ludington. Mich. in 1~2,
Pollack has been a resIdent of Ann
Arbor since 1960 She previously "'as
a member of the Ann Arbor Board of
Education"1 '

If you were
disabled, could
you make your
house
payments?

/

PAUL FOLINO
430N. Center

N;~~~1;8!A1{A~
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LIke a good
neighbor.

Stale )-arm IS Ihere '- __ J Don't Wait - Cal/ Today to have Your Furnace Cleaned & Checked
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412 Starkweather, Plymouth
Showroom • Heating • Air Conditioning • Sewer Cleaning • Plumbing ,
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Eth~nAlled
imagine the possibilities

During this Ethan Allen Sale you can relax,
study. or entertain In style'

Just imagine, a custom entertainment or
stu9Y center as comfortable as the sale
price, From a single chair to an entire
room, Ethan Allen deSigners Will help you
select furnishings that fit your own needs.
We'll even come to your home, complimentary.

Come to Ethan Allen today, and you'll find
decorating Ideas on dining rooms and coordinates
as limitless as your imagination At pnces
more wonderful than you could have Imagined
Ask for your complimentary copy of
the Treasury - 240 pages f'"ed WIth dramatic
room settings and decorating Ideas

REG
204975
128975
17975
86975

104950
29950

134900

SALE
167975
1049.75

9975
71975
869 ';0
26950

1099 50

-- ~- -.- - -
Entertainment Wall Unit
VIdeo Cabinet
Brass Column Lamp
Stereo Cabinet
Leather ChIppendale Chatr
Matching Olloman
Chair & Olloman Set

NOW OPEN SlJNDAYS '·500 PM· RVq ~10ur~

,
.aAz " .. sf ftM '.
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I I Street repair update

Northville Estates 8"
sanitary sewer 6
Chlgwldden
Dunsany
DunsanyCt.
Grasmere
Stanstead
SUmmerslde
Summers Ide Ct..

House leads being transfered
from the 6" water main to the
8" water Main ~
caldwell
Main St.
Orchard Conllnued
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HOLIDAY INN· LIVONIA WEST
1·275 a 8 MILE

- -The Funeral Service:-
an effective way to meet

genuine needs

~

.
I~~ __ ~r~

=------- --:.::--..:::-:--- -;:--------- :.. --- -- ..

19091 NORTHVILLE ROAD
NORTHVILLE 348-1233

\

22401 GRAND RIVER
OLD REDFORD 531·0537

The death of a loved one IS an extremely dif-
ficult time. Our professional staff offers
assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
grief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funera~ arrangements.

Our trademark for 76 years has been caring,
.quallty service We continue in that tradition.

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Ely N Map,ewood

ThurSclay 1)<.IOtlo' 1 1987 THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-II A

Overall Outstanding Youhg Per
~n,

Overall Appointed Publil' Ser
vant.

Out~tandlng (O~lectedPublic Ser
vant.

Outstanding Young BUSiness
Person. and

_ Outstanding Young Person In
Spiritual Achievement

Winners of the Northville competl'
tlOn will automatically qualify ror en

agenda for Its meeting at s.p m Mon-
day

The bond was Included as part or
Ihe cable ordinance 10ensure Ihal the
cIty's cable company does
everything required.

At a City Council meetmg last Mon
day. Rick Collman. Ommcom's
general manager, said that the com·
pany has had difficulty renewing Its
performance bonds and thaI they
really don't do much Rood anyway

~

I
NovlRd layct:es seek nominees for awards

Ornnicom asks to change bond rule

Fall
Hardy

Thousands of Quality Mums
at Wholesale Prices

$!2S.$!7!varietieS
Sale

3'-4' Evergreens-Spruce&
Pine $17.$29 Balled&Ready

to plant
\ '

L - '"

rJ- -I r ~~ Call
\ <'- 'oT 437.7507
./ '"

HOLLOW OAK
FARM NURSERY

If) Into :.t.Jte com pet II IOn. which WIll
name live out~tandlOg young people
10 Michigan

Folino ~ald all nominations m~t
be :.ubmilled ror Judging by Oct 20
In order to qualify. all nominees
mu~t be between the ages of 21 39

. We urge people to nominate
anyone they feel de~rves recogni
lion .. she Said

Anyone wl~hlng more informatIOn
l an call (o'ollno at 349-3391 ror addl
llonallnrormallon

"Your ultimate protectIOn IS really
the franchise. It'S not the $10,000
bond. whIch Isn't gOing to go very
far," Collman said

Collman also said the com pan)
would like to pay Its franchise fee In

monlhly Inslallmen~ rather than the
present quarterly Installments

The city has asked Its attorney to
Issue an opmlon on Ornnlcom's pro-
posed change

II

Ely S Hill JUdgmg categories have been ex·
panded thl~ year In the Northville
Jaycee!>' competition for the Outstan
ding Young Person of Northville 1987·
118

Accordmg 10 Teresa Folmo. Nor
thville Jaycees preSident, the
categories have been expanded !hIS
year to Include

Outstanding Young Educator.
Outstanding Young Fire Per'

ANYTIME OIL CHANGE
7:00 a.m.-7:30 p.m. M-F 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
20 MINUTES - WE TAKE THE TIME TO DO IT RIGHT!

~':;":~..(.r~

Our Complete 15 Point Service
Includes:

Have Your Car
Checked By The
Professionals Who
"Do It All". Our Only
SPECIALTY Is
QUALITY SERVICE .

DAVIS AUTO CARE•349·5115 TIRE CENTE.i
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE

Your Comp,lete Auto Service Center

Eight Mile

Repair update
contmued

c:o
S
I

Phase II Paving
Program 0
cady
Dubuar
Dunlap
Farlbrook Ct
Grandview
High
Linden
Linden Ct.
Rogers
Scott
Spring
Thayer
West
Wing

The NorthVille CUy Council Will
conSIder Monday whether the city's
cable televiSion rranshlse, Ornnlcom
or Michigan, musl ~nllnue to carry a
510.000 bond

OmOlcom has been asking o/llclals
m the municipalities It serves to
ellmmate the bond requirement
Such a change In NorthVIlle would re-
qUire an amendment to the city's
cable ordinance. so a public hearing
IS scheduled to be on the council's

S14!!.
Cars

The last thing you need
now is a problem with

Qur condominium
insurance.

An. conclom.nlum IIle' A home of
your o n ....IhOut ma,ntananea 01
youro n _
But like a hOme. you do have per.
sonal property and lIab,II1y in-
surance nee<ls and some
building Insurance needs You also
have some special Insurance needs
lor your condominIum
The Condominium Unll-OWners op-
tional loss assessment coverage
Irom Auto-Owners covers some
losses Ihal may nol be prOVIded lor
through your condominIum assac ..
Iton SO II complements your protec.
lion .
The condomInium un.t owners op-
tional addiUons and alleratlons
coverage provides lor your bUIlding
when nol COvered by your aSSOCla.
lionpallcy
JUSt ask your "no problem" .\uto-
Owners agenl aboul CondomInIum
Insuranee lor you You may enloy
y::ur condo PJlradlse a lillie more
assuredly •

E:--~.. \tr.,.,.~
c. Harold Bloom

Agency
108 W. MaIO

NorthVIlle, Ml

349-1252
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Professional Ad\'lce for Do-It-Yourselfers. Experienced Personnel &
Professional Installation Available, Commercial or Residential

Get Your Best Price & Then Call Mr. Tile!
NOVI . 348 8850 REDFORDBehind Denny's - Telegraph Road

NexlTo120aksMall _ • ~ SouthofW Chicago
Mon ·FIl 9-9, Sal 9-5 -=-.. 255-007~

Out~tandlng Young Police Per'

Sale Prices End
October 10, 1981

•
• ••• ••
Mosaics

25/16" 8 Colors

5249
Sq.Ft.

•
fORKUl1K1

B~B'ES...
~ ~!stH?tQ.i~

build a ft-_
fOUlldati;; ;:g

gOOd prenatal ith
care.

11920Rushton Rd.
South Lyon

2'12Miles W. of Pontiac Trail on 8 Mile
at the corner of Rushton & 8 MIle

Hours 9-6 Weekdays
Sat. & Sunday

lliIErn
411." Kitchen & Bath

~i~199~
AU Trim Ava/fabfe, Too

Owens Corning

'Ceiling
Tile

•..•.$19!"
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dlCdtl'd hour~ dnd meet With M '.~
~tall ,'!~ ,

The purpol>C 01 the open house Is ~
Rive the eommunlt) an OPportunl~J
to dlse~s possible ....ays 01 rellevl ~
tralll( eonRestlon and to eneourag ,.~
cItizen participation at a very ear1r..,,/
~tage olthe ~tudy .~~

Onl' of the suggested allernatlv~:?
would be to connect Haggerty Roa~ •.~
with the I 961 Hi961 1·275Interchange •. ~::

Further mlormatlOn on the proj~.~
IS available lrom Philip J Chlsholm,.~:
hearlnRS and mitigation secllod: .....:
MDOT. POBox 30050. Lanslna~
48909 or by calling (517) 373·9534 : ..~

..~
;,pj
:.;.~.~~

LI\oma .,,~
Four Northville residents we~ ..

....mners for the week of sept 20-26 ~,.
the Northville Rotary Club's beneAt
t987 88 CommunIty Calendar Lottery
- Andre.... Paredes. Joseph S
Assemany. Jean Da)- and Doris
Nunn

Other wmners 01 $25 each were
Tom Snell of South Lyon. Wes
Henrikson Sr 01 Shelby. OhIO. aQd
DaVid Gentry 01 Plymouth .

MAIN STREET ELEVA TlON DESIGN

GRISWOlD STREET ELEVATION

Drawings of the proposed new Community Federal building

'REF.~CE'
SOLID WOODS

Oak Cherry ©_
and Blrcr V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd.• Mad.son Hgta.
1 Siock W ot DeqUlndre Dally 9-S S:m 10-4

o

ReOforO - :'5450 P'yrTlOulO Ro

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 464-n33

FREE LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP

I MOVIES I
"3.00 for :z Nighta

HUNDREDS
AND HUNDREDS OF

HOtt1tO~
MOVIES

...._"-'Only ¢
FOR

2NIQHTSTHRU
10-31-87

----..--- ~---• •. !
_ ..J_~

$1.00
OFF

ANY TAPE
RENTAL '(

NIGHT·n:;O DROP
, .....;.': •~ RETURN
~~~. TAPESAT OVER

(Llmll I coupon per cullomer) .. ~ ~'O 7000
Only app'lN 10 regular priced rnovlea. '.- \.. r' UR TAPES

GOOD THRU 10·31-87 " CONVENIENCE~------------_.~~--~-----37621 5 MILE ROAD • LIVONIA
(5 Mile at Newburgh Road)

"ONley s--.'0.'" tOp",
" 1m '0 1ft

liqtR!!t!!!d!!!A'~OP
• By the Yard
• WIth ROd POCket
• Ready to Hang
-No~ng
• Machine Wash & Dry

• Tablecloths
• DoIIIeI
.PI8CematS
• Bed8preIlds
.W.........

NEW LACE CALENDARS
33218 Grand River

F~_ AIon. ..... fM
(1&III. ElM of ' Rd.)

471....

Officials to discuss
Haggerty problems

t\ revle.... 01 traille congestion
along Ila~erty Road from EIght
Mile Road to Pontiac Trail - through
NOVI, Farmmgton Hills and points
north - Will be dl~cussed Thursda)
Oct IS, at dn Inlormal open house In
Novi

Reprel>Cntatlves 01 the Michigan
Department 01 Transportation
(MOOT I Will be In the NOVI High
School AuditOrium lobby, 24062 Tall
Road. Irom 3 to 5 pOland 7 to 8 30
P m to answer questions

Because no lormal presentation
Will be made, MOOT inVites cltlzen~
to stop In at any time durmg the In

Rotary announces winners
Jill O'SullIvan 01 Westland was the

....Inner 01 the monthly pnze 01 S300 In
the Northville Rotary Club's benellt
198i-88 Community Calendar Lot
tery Her name was drawn at the
club meeting Tuesday

Winners of $25 each lor the ....eek
are Lou LaChance, Harold W Penn
both Northville. Gerhard seibert 01
NOVI, RIchard Jordan of Detroit.
Eugene Rekuc 01 Allen Park, Charles
M Iller of Troy and Charles Thomas 01

Fall Floor Model Clearance Sale ~
Save hundreds of dollars on sewing machines. kmttlng I
machines & tables tnat must be sold to make way for new I
models. Lots of machines to choose from but In limited

~

qUantitles Don't wait! c:::0::a;SX2122 fi1f-~ r~~'
- - - 1Iii/!I Sewing Machine r.
- .~ '. Reg.S849 .L .....
Brother KH 890 I SALE S525 l

Knitting Machine $600 ---- -=
Reg '739 . SALE I
Designer Lock Serger Seams, overcasts and cuts In one step

Reg. $520 SALE s369 :J
The Maffie Needle M-F 10-6
35125 Grand River a1brake Rd • Farmlnglon SAT 10-5

II~ (;iiiijiJJ IOrI",,'ur. Pial.,

.. ~ 471-10n W"".SupplyLa$rs

l
I

HERITAGE
TAKES YOUR SAVINGS

TO THE TOE

IS.MONTH CERTIACATE OF DEPOSIT

7.~]% 7.~.~%
Ralr Annual Y.rld

( I) \ u lfh I \1 III, n( f,lh \ .If, .u .111,,"'1, ',I, " I HI \ 1,111.. "1 ...

",,," \)1 ~.J\\ fj,tJ(1 tn'fllth.

PASSBOOK SAVINGS··

5.50% 5.61%

Whlon It "tJ"h,"' In 'l\ lnc, r.llt"
Ht·rll.l~t· RlOl', i ~'i". /1'0 m"nrh
CcrtlhcJtc "f l1c1""1l '" III Pllt \""I1~ht
"n top Y"u < .In .ltfllr,1 hI 'Il h..,l ,10,1
'" .tlt h 01''\lur "II m~, ,11m" '" Ith .10
Imprl''',w dkclI\"c annlloll \ ,..1,1 ,,17 4'i'\,

!-"r ,horl ,,'rm ImC'lm~ Itl'rtl.l~'·

Rml .. I'..,,"'~.l ~.1\ ml!' R,lI'- II 'j 'iLl"
('j 1>1'\. ,·!t.,\·t1H .1 n1111,I \ ,"'Jl I' hc.I,1

Hfrdl\r
Annual Y.rld

Da.lv Inlr",OI.
lnmpoundrd Qual ... r"

47 ('onwnin\1 locA..on. from Monn'M'to ....,.h\....C"Y hl M"I'VC' you

• AlLEN PIUll\. ALMA. BAGLEY TOWNSHIP. CANTON TOWNSHIP. CARLETON • HERITAGE rm
• CHARLEVOIX. CLIO. DfTIlOfT lREDfORO • FLAT ROCK • FlINT. FlUSHING
- fRANKENMUTH. FREELAND. GAYlORO • GROSSE IlE • HEMlOCK
• HOuGHTON LAKE .INKSTERICHERHY HIlL. LINCOlN PARI<. LIVONIA. Mil "'NOAU •
• MIDlAND. MONRO( • MT PlEASANT. NORTHVIlLE. OWOSSO. PETOSKEY FEI)ERAL
• PlYMQlJTl-<. RIVER ROUGE. RIVERVIEW. ROGERS CITY· SAGINAW. ST CHARlES '-:'AVING SB~A 1\.TV •
• SOVTHGAn • TAYLOR - TRENTON. VASSAR. WQOOHAIlEN • WYANDOTTE ...J ...!l"'"11. ~ ~

fkt,~~!5 ,pUt~Jt-
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349-1122
670Griswold e Northville

RecordlCHRISBOYD

APPLE TREATS - Ralph Foreman of Foreman Orchards h~
puy sells Jackie Justin and Tim Celano some of the fruits from
his Sev~" Mile Road orchard during Autumnfest downtown last
w.x::c:;..a.!he buyers were taking a break from their hair cuWng

at Main Street hair design. Both farmers and Oowergrowers who
usually appear at the Northville Farmers' Market on Thursdays
participated in the market held on Main Street during Autumn-
fest last Friday and Saturday.

ANYTIME OIL CHANGE
7:00a.m.-7:30p.m. M-F 7:00a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
20 MINUTES· WE TAKE THE TIME TO 00 IT RIGHT!

,.

TIPSFBOM
TUCHKLAPER ~
No"iDelJt,.·rll1~ '''w~~~I
A. AileD TIIchklaperD.D.S. . Our Complete 15 Point Service

Includes:
DR. NICHOLAS DOINIDIS

--------- CHIROPRACTOR.. ~~

,THE CHIROPRACTIC X-RAY
t

: If your exammatlon mcludes
an x ray, there are usually two
Important reasons why a doctor
of chiropractIC Willdo thiS

FIrst, he wants to be sure
there are no complIcatIOns 10

your case that might prevent or
delay recovery Usmg the x-ray
pIcture. he can see If there are'
any obVIOUSsigns of fractures
malformatIons, or dIseases pre-
sent ThiS helps hIm decide
~hether to accept or refer your
case
: If there's nothmg present to
prevent the results you're seek
lng. he'll look for the cause of
vour condItion and deiermme
row It can be corrected. HIS
pnme area of search is for "
(nlsahgnments of the spinal. -

vertebrae Any pressure or Ir
ntatlon to the nerves wlthm the
spme or as they leave the spme
may cause health problems 10

other parts of your body
dependlOg where the affected
nerves extend

Through a gentle chIropractic
adJustment he can correct any
mlsahgnment and remove the
nerve pressure and Irritations
that are causmg problems ThIS
can reheve the pam wl1houl
recourse to drugs or surgery

the Jawbone In other mstances
only a portion of the crown may
erupt and a flap a gum tissue
may overlap much of the
Wisdom tooth enamel

These embedded (ampacted)
or partially erupted teeth may
become a source of trouble from
pressure they produce on ad]a
cent teeth or from infection that
develop, under the gum Their
surgIcal removal may be
necessary

As babies, we start out With 20
primary (or baby) teeth By the
lime we are adults, we shed
these baby teeth and end up wllh
a total of 32 teeth .Where do the
extra 12 come from? These are
our 12 permanent molar tpeth
They develop behind the baby
molars In three stages (of 4 each)
dunng our vouth

The third set of molars are
called Wisdom teeth They mak,?
their app"rarnace between the
ag" of I lOd 21 The one who
Invented thiS label equated
"WIsdom" (perhaps rashly) WIth
phYSIcal maturIty Wisdom teeth
often cause trouble

The Jaws may be so small that
one or all of these WIsdom teeth
remain completely embedded In

Have Your Car
Checked By The
Professionals Who
"Do It All". Our Only
SPECIAL TY is
QUALITY SERVICE.

DAVIS AUTO CAREe'
349-5115 TIRE CENTE.~

807 DOHENY OR. • 'NORTHViLLE
Your Complete Auto Service Center

From tne otllce 01
A Allen Tuchklaper 0.0 S.
NOVIDENTALCENTER

24101 Novl Rd • Nov,
. at10mlle·

348·3100

In Ihe Interest 0' beller health
Irom the oltice 01:

Dr. Nte.,..... DoInJltI_
- Chlroprector -

4115115W. Ten Mlle' Nowl
341-7530

.... iiiiiiii'It's SO easy
to go to

''''indsor
¥WAnd so muchfun!

50th Anniversary Sale
I

We have waited 50 years to make you
this offer. And now we are extending
the opportunity for Remarkable
Savings on th~ country's finest
manufacturers of quality home
furnishings ... Pennsylvania House,
Thomasville, Kittenger, Knob Creek,
Harden, Conover, La-Z-Boy, Classic
Leather, Howard Miller, Sligh, Superior,
and many more. Hurry, the savings are
substantial and the time is limited, Sale
Ends Saturday, Oct, 3rd.

JUM gel In your car anc1 hcact 'or
, Ihe bndge or the lunnel 10Canactd
, And as soon as you re Ihere you ll'
: 10 WInd.o;or' If you don I M\IC a CAlr
• !aIee)OUr yachl- b«ause lhere'
• lots 0' places 10 doc!< a boat on lhe
: olher Side ~

Go for a <1n'" aloll<) Ih,· "",r You'lI
find 16 mil<" 0' "",r'ronl .. h<>n·the
1x"1 "''''' of D.·lm,1 L' [n,m Wm,1',or
Thlllk of all Ih<' Ihm,!,> 'ou II fmd alonq
Iht ..... a" -11\\ h ...t""t'! 1:111" n~'r
pilr~' aMIzIII" h.lrho .... '0Il of f"hlll<)
txxll"\ You ","HI' fHld d \ll,.l! rfrulil ltkc It

- arl)"\"<t~fl1 fI:~""1.... '~"L t.·ttltllr)

II )OIl hke S1~lk cales. lree-hned
boulevards and a bwly. !Ju.o;lhng c,JI).)'OI/1I
hlee Wtndsor It 5 ~~t for lunch ot'ltlr1l'ler
WllhpIacc., hlee 11JQ 5 Other Place anc1
lhe Hilton Park 1l!1'I'lIal You can walk
all)'Yo'!ll!re )OU wanr to d<MTlICMTl 'hen 'I'"
In your car and go shoppmq or
slghtseemg

EnJOY ~hopplll9 and enJOY
5lIV\ng. where )OUr money'
wonh much molt' At
[)eyomh,re Mall you shop
where CanadUlN\ ,hop-al
ISO 'lOre<; JUSI10 mlllUIf'!>
fl\Hn ctoy'TlI'''''Tl \\,nc1 .... r

• Sa\(' on hn(j~"".)rt· ..
Go In W,nc1""r for the nl<Jhlhk- il1c1't" clollllll9 jt.',wlr, 'I,ll,
nICk and roll ]au And the WlOd",r ~ymJlholl) If camero' and "fXll1I1111
)"" ll' Iooklll<) 'or a,hllk' nlqhl mu .. c )OU '" COm<' 10 good'
Ih" nqhl pl.1CJ' W''t'.ar f

There.s anotper country Just a mIle away from Delrotl And another cIty Wmd!>Or A hlend 0
European cha~m, fm'ndly people and plenlY to see and do It could be JuM the change

l of scene you need. and It'S only minutes awa)

]~

Classic I"teriors
Qllab'y rUIn doe , ....
10 tcIM )'011 1ft atm Md •"" sa., .... ..,,,,,,,.. ....

f:lf' •• nl dlnl,., rotJfT\S 10
lMfMtf' .our HlII't"a"U"'1

lfli~,!!!'f!!!~~, \!' ,
q,nwnhon I. VI,1I0Bffu"'au "I \\I1"",,r t - Ien a .or 01'J- 1111folorful V1"tor', kll
£.as<oxCounly (, Prl ..... t~anll , I' on ~ ",d", .. dnd f.......·, Counl)
thIN thl' drllWlnq101 qhI'(' \ k d I I all k>1I ~
Wlnd",r ~""nd CM'tnlQht \101) ee en
at Wind"" 1I11lnn all 11ll".a1... ~:~; r_\ •..- , 1-
C4Sh lor Ihopplng !leier" 10 ,,... .<.
8nll a $7~ (lO <lIlt fl'r1IIICA'rlor I s",mc I 800-
flmi<lOlhm' Mall Mall to V"lInn

~,..au 80 Chatham SI I "'1<1 .. " I 265-3633W,ndw'r Oot.no, Can N'l'" l~ 1 (lit • ....... lip
(Of, IN rnd' Oct 15 1987)

rhoOf'

Fine Furniture ...Where Quality Costs You Less

20292 Middlebelt
Just S. of 8 Mile, Livonia

474·6900 Mon Thur"i Fn 9 30 9 00
Tu('~ Y. I'd -S-Il 9 30 5 30

Interior Ofllgn
Soc"'Y

L OI'lc",'" "'nel mo' mutt· IOI"rm.Il,on "" w,,,,t,,,, or J------------
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~ lIS jazz })anfl invite(l to
Montreaux Jazz f--'estival

""orthvlll~ Ifl~h ~chool ~ Ib
member Jazz band hdd the honor or
being inVited to perform at the Mon
treaux Jazz ,"'esllva! In Detroit dur
Ing the Labor Day weekend 11 played
at Hart Plaza along with other
outstanding Michigan college and
high !>Choolbands and more than 45
other professional groups

The honor came as a rev. ard for an
excellent performance at the
"'\chlgan School Band Orchestra
ASSOCiatIonfesllval held last Apnl
at Novi High SChool

The band took first place
The Montreaux Detroit Jazz

F'estlVal IS fashIOned after the
prestigious Montreaux InternatIOnal
Jazz Fesllval In SWitzerland Since
Its debut In t98O,the Detroit festival
has grown Into an annual celebra
lion

Students Who performed at the
festival were Kelly Calhoun Ja~
Fisher Timothy Goode. Brad

(;Ul'rro I\"nb('rl\ HdITIS :'t1allhe....
Ho '>tl'\l'n Jdnlk' Chn~ ~hd"" Cral~
Doble :'t1lk(' Bro ....n Jawn COSSin
D\(' l.dr~ Adam Fisher Karl
"re)dl Da\(' COgdnl' dnd Stuart
EMI

""orthville Band Boosters report
thdt the winner of the NorthVille High
~hool :'t1U~1CBoo~ters' Sweepstake!>
I~ Diana Parport 01 LIVOnia

Th(' sweepstake!> IIcket~ are beln~
sold b~ ~tudents In either the vocal or
Instrumental mUSIc programs at the
high !>choolWith draWings held mon
thly durmg the school year at the
:'t1USICBoosters meeting:;

Tickets are S5 and allo.... pur
chasers to Win 525 It ISnot nece!>San
to be pre!>!'nt to Win .

'ljext meeting of the ~orthville
:'t1lL~ICBoosters Will be at 7 30 P m
Oct '1:7 In tlJe high school chOir room
Interested parents are inVited to JOin
the group

----Obituary----
FRANCES A GlPP I\mght!> 01 Columbu!>

Bunal ....a!> In Hoh ~pulchn'
'ljorthville resident France!> A C('mete~ In Southfield .

Glpp died Sept 23 at Hospice of Mrs GIPP a homemaker ....a\ born
Southeastern Michigan She \I, as 69 In Michigan

Funeral service v.as held at noon She leaves her husband Kenneth
Saturday at Ihe O'Brlen Chapel 01 ..... a daughter Mr!> Da\ Id (Carol
Ted C SuJlI\an Funeral Home In I\elr of /100\1 1\1,0 grandchildren
Novi The Rev KeVin P O'Brien 01 Darin and Brell. a sister Mar~aret
flclated Rosary and prayers ....ere ~haremet ,md a brother Robert
recited at 7 30 P m by the Monaghan Chaffee

COUPON- -- -- - --,

ARE YOUR WINDOWS FOGGED, I
CC?NDENSATED OR STAINED?? I

RepI8QI JOUr bed 0....... traction 10
of the coet of .... winctotn 0/1 doonr.... YEAR

wAflRAMT1:
I
I
I MBssur8'& CBJIforFREE Ph0n6 &tImste

I ARTIC WINDOW REPLACEMENT IND.
33688 FORD RD .• WESTLAND· 522-«-40 , I

I ,. ;______ -WfTHTHISAD-- - - ---
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommIssIon lor the CIty of Novl
Will holO a public healing on WeOnesOay October 7 1987 at 730 PM In the Novl
Publ,c library 45245 W Ten Mile RO Novi "II to conSIder ARKIN
DI!)lPIl\U,ING CO a \lfOPO~ed warehouse aOd,llon at 43100 Nine Mlle. lor
Sp"~\all ..dl'\d USl: ,..~,o'Wo'

All Interested persons afll inVIted 10 a\lllM Comments concerning the reo
Quest Will be heard at the public healing and wrr\len comments WIll be received
In the Dept 01 Community Development 45225 W Ten Mile AO ,NOVI MI48050
unlll5 00 PM Wednesday October 7 1987

Publl,hed 10 I 87 NA NN

City 01 Nov' Planning CommISSIon
Ernest Arulto Secretary

Karen TIndale Planning Clerk

WESTlAND-JUST WOK AT US NOW!

.-------------_ ....._-----------------.'

-
~
t'oJ

:-'orthvl1le Township s flscal year IlIformal constderatlon re!l('{·t full tlml' !>tatlL' and 1n
begins Jan t so township officials cred~ III overhedd to create a re
l'on!>lder the shared.servlce budgets Recommended changes to the reahl>lIl hR\Jre
first However, Northville Communi recreallon budget Include buymg a ~
t~ HecreatlOn and NorthvtlJe Youth truck currently leased. and bUYing a The ~outh A!>Slstancebudget' a
ASI>I!>tance budgets already have new truck an Increase In the senior Jor chdnge IS an InCre8!>CIn the .
been !>ubmltted to the city as well for cItizen!>' coordinator's wages to tor!> hOUr!>from :lO to 30 per wee

Newsletter says used motor oil can be recycled~
~

4~.l~5.... Pontiac TraIl Wixom ~
When u!>edmotor OlliS dumped tOto

\I, ater !>!'lIo'ersystems or the ground.
II qUlck.ly reache!> groundwater S)ip-
plte!> This type of pollution has ~n
d '>ellolb problem In southeast
Michigan, the council warns

Organizations to start budget process
'1ht' ""urttn IIll' l>hdrl'd !>ervlce

orl(dnlzdllon... tho!>!' ....hlch serve
both thl' cll) and to....n!>hlp - have
bl'j!un \ubmllllnl( budget proposals.
l'drl~ ...tep!> IrI the process by whIch
thl' 1(0\ ('rnmenl, approv(' their
hodj(t't\

L\('<l motor 011 ma\ be taken to
nearb\ rl'{'ycllnl( outlet!> after an 011

chdnl(e thereb~ Improving conser
\ allon and reduClnl( groundv.ater
contamination according to a
reglondl environmental newsleller

The ~ptember Issue of 'TarRel

f;arth - the newsleller of the East
MIchigan EnVironmental Actlon
Council IEMEAC) - explains the
benefits of 011 recycling and lists
Sl'veral area bUSinesseswhich accept
used 011

Amon/olthe recycling outlets are

• Cal's Car Care ISunoco J. 202 y,
Main, Northville,

• Sears Auto Department. '1:7600
Novl Road, Nov!.

• Savel's Service Center. 41425 W
Ten Mile Road. Novl.

• Don and Stan's Shell Servlcenter

'"••

Casttrlitlt3utltral 2iomt/ JrU.
A Community BUSiness Since 1937

r",*,C.~ItHI n.. r:u~ro.u~~~$n~tJAf'r:;:~~7~~;r,.~~f~:;~"~NOWI Ind lhe

r unpr,A1 (l1""'Hn\,l Of pr,. n~~d c ,pm.1I0n '(!Ir"C8! l'ililable ",Isllng
'd~ f', ....ttl- tlfm~f'f!l dome!ltc & IOl."on shIpping & ,ecelwlng

122Wesl Ounl.p Str •• t North,lII., MI",n
(313134t-0611

RAY J CASTERLINE 1113·1159
FRED A CASTERLINE· RAY J CASTERLINE II

PLUS

SED AQUARIUM
"- SET UPS'
~ (15,29 & 55 Gal) ~:

AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES! ~:"
';''' WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER .~

1-96AT NOVI RD • NOVI 349-7470
it ~.,it :~f ~.:. :,., i', ~~:"

~u~~"1\50% OFF
SALE

WhIle Supplies Laston Selected Items

crlmboll
nursery

50145 Ford Rd., e-toII
(....... ot ..m)

Awn _.Iing
lM~DeeIgne

M-SAT~ll.~
' ..

.
" ;

Lumber & Supplies Eve thi ~
28575 Grand River (near 8 Mile) 7n "9,

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30; saturday 8'00·4'30 Treat8d ~
474·6610 or 535-8440 Lumb4t~ ~

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE' CUSTOM DECK EXPERTS·

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe Planning Commission for the City 01 Novi
WIll hold a publiC hearong on Wednesday, Ootober 7, 1987 at 7:30 P.M. In the Novi
PubliC library 45245 W Ten Mile Rd , Novi. 1.11 to consider GREEN ORCHARD
MEADOWS. a proposed RUD residentisl unit development to be located at the
NE corner ot Beck Rd & Ten Mile Rd" lor Preliminary Plat Approval and
Woodlands & Wetlands Perm/ls

All Interesled persons are inv/led to attend Comments concernIng the reo
Quesl will be heard al the public hearing and wrillen comments will be received
In the Dept 01 CommunIty Development .• 5225 W Ten Mile Rd , Novl, 1.11 48050
until 5 00 PM. Wednesday, October 7, 1987

Let US help you design
a deck to compliment
your home and satisfy
your outdoor needs,

We feel that pressure
treated Ponderosa
Pine is the best
material for the job.
It's treated to a .40
retention. It has a
better appearance, less
warping and less
s~litting than Yellow
Pine.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNESTARUFFO,SECRETARY

KAREN TINDAlE. PLANNING CLERK(1G-1·87 NR·NNI

Lumber is guB.rIUJteed
for 30 years.

Free Design service
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Mystery night planned
at Mill Race Saturday
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$19988
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Marned or s,ngle Qualllled men
and women may She plenty on
car Insurance w,lh Farmers ex.
elusive 30160 Aula Package

Why not check wIth Farmers
TOday'

Jim Storm
43320W.7Mlle

lacros~ from Llltie Caesar SI

Northville
349·6810
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NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES SYNOPSIS

Mayor Vernon called the regular meeling 0' the Northville City Council
• to order al8 02 p m
; ROLL CALL:

Preaenl Ayers. Buckland. Folino. Vernon
Absent None

APPROVAL OF COUNCIL MINUTES:
The mlnules 01 Ihe regular meeting on Augus' 17. 1987. 01 the Northville

· City Council were approved as corrected
DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS:

a Fire Inspeclion monlhly report lor July. 1987. was revrewed and
PJaced on file

b.DPW Snow Plow Purcha .. :
Moved and supported 10 accept the low bId from motor Truck

t>tatrlbutors of $1.629 00. for Ihe pur<:hase and Inslallallon 01a snow plow for
our new 1987 4-wheel dllve pickup. as recommended by the DPW
~uperinten<lenl.
... Malian carried unanimously
, c.PoIa Department:

, ... 1 Traffic Conlrol Order No 87-10
~ Moved and supported 10approve Tra'lIc Control Order No 87-10
• Motion carried un.ntmou,ly.. .
:' t.Hllt18<~e6i1ftdl "-',"'- )-, !r '" , ••1 • J}

" Moved .nd aupported to request the City Engineer 10 conduct a speed
'.1Id traffic volume survey wlfh the new traffic counters 10delermlne If stop
;arans and/or apeed bumps would be effecllve In conlrolllng speeders on
•Hill .nd M.plewood Streets.
• • Motion carried un.nlmously.
: ' Councllworllan Ayers requested a review by the IT.lllc consultanls of
.HIIl & M.plewood .rea.

3. Western Wayne County Narcotic Enlorcemenl Te.m
, Moved end supported 10 partICipate In Ihe Weslern Wayne Collnty
:N.rcotlc Enforcement Team and .pproprlaled $2.983 50 for Ihe 1988ye.r.
.. _ Motion carried unanimously .
.; - d. Department of Building and Code Enforcemenl Monlhly Report lor
:Augu.t, 1887. was discussed .nd placed on file.
N e. Hou.lng Commlsalon reports at Allen Terrace for June .nd July were
· Olscuaaed .nd placed on lIIe
:'CONSENT AGENDA:
•. Moved.nd .upported to adopt the Conaent Agenda A Ihrough C
.. Motion carried unanimously. .
, IIUILDING fDENnFICATION ORDINANCE:

Moved.nd .upported to call. PUblic hearing on Monday. Seplember
21. 1987, .t 8:00 p.m. 10consider the Building Identilication Ordinance.

Motion carried unanlmou.ly. .
WESTSIDE STAEET CONSTRUCnON DESIGN:

Moved .nd .upported 10 accept the tOlal .,reet construction dealgn
proposala •• ubmltted. with Clly Engineer worlling with property "OWners on
F.lrbrook Court. soulh aide. east end of the "T".

Motion carried unanlmoualy.
YOUTH ASSISTANCE -1.PROPOSED BUDGET:

Councilman Buckland reported on Ihe proposed 1888budgel.
CP'ARMENTER'S CIDER MILL SIGNS:

Moved .nd .upported to approve the Cider Mill directional algn
IQCatlon. as followa: M.ln Street .t Griswold, Elghl Mile at Novl Road. NOVI
street at Old saaellne .nd cenler al Old sasellne.

, Motion carried unanlmoualy.
mEET PAVING PROGRAM STATUS:

- - Delrolt Concrete hall notified the City they .re nol willing to proceed
with PhaH IIunder Ihe conlract unit prlcea bid In Phase I,becauae they did
not make a .ufflClent profit on PhaH I.
· The MCOnd low bidder was contacted. Thompson-McCully, and •• ked
II they would accept. conlract under their bid prlcea for PhaH II.The City

'Xl1neer hu the Indlviduailln. prlc., for PrIa.ell .nd will c:pmpare them to
origInal bid of PhaH I.
Moved and aupported to calla Special Meeting for Frld.y. september

~1. 11187,.t 4:00 p.m. for Prlaaell Street COnslrtlCllon.
" Motion carried unanimously.t Mayor V'mon reeeslled the meeting al • 30 p.m and convened Ihe
lIegul.r City Council meetlng.' 0:40 p.m.
CALL PUBLIC HEARING ON DOG LICENSE FEE:
.. Moved and supported to call • public he.rlng on Monday, september
~. t887, .t 8:00 p.m. 10 .mend Section 4.403 Llcenae. Inu.nce. T.g.
.contenta. Feea of the Code of Ordinances from S2 00 to 13 00 for each n_
~lcenll8 and renewal and from '1.00 to S2 00 for lhe lasuance of duplicate
)ilQa.
• Motion carried un.nlmously
'ODA PHASE IISTUDY: .t. Moved.nd aupported 10 dlrKt Ihe 0011. .a proposed by Ihe City
.... nag.r·. memo of September 4. 1887
, Mollon carried unanlmoualy.

,"EIOLUnON REQUESTING WAYNE COUNTY CHfLD, DEVELOPMENT
~THLET1C FIELD:
, Moved .nd aupported to reaffirm Ihe Clty'a Inter.al In Ihe u.e of the

~

'hletiC Field ., the W.yne COunty Child Developmenl property by .Ung
he Resolution. "Request for Wayne Counly Child Development AlhletlC
leld."

, Mollon carried unanimously
:rOWNSHIP OPlNfON RE L1IRARY BUILDING:
• Mayor Vernon mel wilh Townahlp Supervisor Georgln. 00.. The
.ownshlp la not prepared al thla polnl to approve the Library expanSion
~hey would like. new commlUeelo atudy all growth. lie • lhalled up 10 lhe
tlbrar.an·. report. M.yor Vernon IUlXlelled tile commlltM conslal of two

: ~Itlzena at-large (one e.ch from City and Townahlp). one repreaentatlve
I ~rom City Council and Townlhlp 80IIrd .nd one member of the Llbr.ry

"'dvlaory Commlnlon
:I Councilman Buckland waa willing 10 aerve on Ihe commltl ... nd M.yor

"'emon hIld a resident In mind to aerve aa a citizen .I-I.rge and will be
Ifontactlng him M.yor Vernon will convey 10 Ihe Town.hlp Il)at we are In

oncurrence to form e Library Sludy Commltt ..
M.yor Vernon reeened the regular Council meeUng .t 10 !IO p m and

• i.nnounced that Council would convene In five mlnulea In CloSed sea alan
j (inion hegotl.tlona and Pr~r1Y Acqul.llIon .r M.yor Vernon reeonvened Ihe regul.r COuncil meeung.' t2 10 pm
, FaCME 1.'"CONTRACT AGREEMENT:
• Moved.nd IUpported 10 ratify Ihe AFSCME 1887-80 Contr.cl

i'greement wltll ch.ngea In Siandby P.y. Pay Day, L1le Insurance. Benefit
~heeks. City Contracting. Longevity. Holldaya. Hoapltallzatlon and 11187-88

· ~y scale Increaled by 8%. 108&-80 .nd l-.eel P.y Scale Increaled by
II 25% or the COLA percentage calculated lor June 11188and 11188.II higher
~p 10.8% maximum
, Motion carried unanlmoualy
, There being no lurther bualne .. to come belore City Council. Mayor
Nernon adjourned Ihe regular meellng 01 Seplember 8.1887 .• ' 12 15 p.m
f RE8PECTFULL Y SUBMITTED
~ CATHY M KONRAD
.. ,. CITY CLERK

'1M/01 /87 NR)

Is It morbid? No Is It fun? y~.
say!> Laurie Mart"!>. executive dlrec·
tor of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce. as plaru. are
completed for the second mystery
night at the MUI Race Historical
Village thiS Saturday at 7 30 P m

Marrs says she stili has tickets
available for the evemng In which
participants will have the chance to
solve a murder at. of all places. a
funeral

Tickets for the three-hour mystery

dre $25 a person with admission In·
c1udlng a country harvest dinner
With beer. Wine and cider 11Ie even-
Ing IS spponsored by lhechamber. M-
Care. Edwards Caterers and Mr E
for Hire

Tickets are available by calling the
chamber office at34~7640

TIle first such mystery evening In
May proved so successful that the
chamber decided to plan the repeat
evemng with a different mystery to
solve. Marrs explains
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e Perfectly FitAt Twelve Oaks Mall.
Share the excItement ot the OlympIcs with Adld.. Friday, OCtober 2 • Sunday. OCtober 4
LookIng good 1& f88110ggood and Twelve Oaks Mall has put It all together to make you look and feel temfJc
We make fitness fun for all ages'

Adidas. the official outfitter of the 1988 OtyniptCS. IS bongIng ltle eXCItement and spurt of the games

to Twelve Oaks Mall The exhibit (eatures

• Games for you 10 play - for fun and pnzes'
• Dramatic video presentations. inCluding never be(ore seen hlQhhghts o( the 1984 Summer OlympiCS and

the Incredible EdWin Moses "liVing ImagEi"
• LIfe-SIze dIsplays shOWing the heights and lengths of record-setting track and field perlormances
• The evolution o( footwear from the 193O's to the present •
• Bold and colorful displays of trend-setting OlymPIC themed apparel adidas ~.

FItness over 50 • Add LIfe To Your Yearsl
Twelve Oaks Mall Will prOVide a safe. proven and highly effective workout (or older people and others who
are Interested In _a low Impact aerobic exerctS8 program.

Beginning Tuesday. OCtober 13 and every Tuesday and Thursday thereafter. from 900 to 1000 am
In the Lord and Taylor comdor. lower level.

Fitness over 50 has been deSigned and lield tested lor more than ten years at the University o( Michigan
It prOVides a non-strenuous but InvlgOraling program that will

• Improve your strength and muscle tone
• Increase your elltlrgy and endurance
• make you feel terrifIC •

All walkers must register at
Twelve Oaks security Offlce.

Set your own pace and discover
the beat track In town
lit Twelve Oaks Mall

Mall walkers are welcome to enjoy

the convenience and comlort
of Twelve Oaks everyday beginning
a( 9:00 am. Sundays t t '00 am

• Lower level track Is 5110 01mile
• Upper level track IS 8110 o( mile }
• Everyllme you walk the complete mall you have walked a total

of 1-113 mile

Walking IS the easiest. mosl convenlent and perhaps the most
enjoyable 01all fitness actlV1l1es VISit the o.ner.l Nutrltlon
center and enter ltle "America Fitness Sweep8takes" and learn
more about the GNC "Amerlca's Fitness Walking Fit" GNC iS'lo-
cated near JCPenney. Upper Level

.... t Dr. Fred A. Stutman, author "Walk, Don't 0.... on
Friday, October 18 7:00 to 9:00 pm at HUlh Puppl ..
shaH, located near Seara, Upper Level. Receive a tree
autographed book with I purcha .. Dfbody lhaft.

All events are free and' open
to the public
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
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CITY OF NOYI NOTICE

O~ IS MERt:BY GNEN If\at Ifle Plann.ng CommISSIOn WlIlIlOld a puOlIC r.e.rong 10 conalder PROPOSED MAP
.. ~OMENT NO '8 CSt a Or, ....,t •• ted r~on,ng lor prooetfy IQc;ated on lhe Sout" side 01 Eleven MIle Rd between

AII~ Taft l'lo:ls to Octrezoned !Tom R~ One FamIly Resldent .. llo R-A Resldent .. 1Agncultu,.l Otstrlct or .ny other~ao;:;.te :00""9 dostnc:1 ~ng .. ,II be held on Wednesday Novembe' 4. IIle7 al 7 JO P M In Ihe Novt Public
~,crar, CS245 W T.., .. lie Fld ~ '"

SA r><y '" I(ONFV.O
On-CURl(

(,o-t-47 MR. NM)

1CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 87·100.0.-
,..OTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha.llhe Clly Council ot III. CI!) ot Novl ha.

IO«lted OrdlF\&nc. 87 100 04 an Oro'F\&nce to amend aut!Pert .. 121 b3 qI"
the NO'<'Cod. 01 Ordlnanc •• to ,egu"te t". pIac:emefIt 01 wall algn.

rll,a Ord'nanc declated 10 be All etnef'04HlCY onfl".,.e;e wftl<;h I.
.mmechat"y nee '" lor Ifl. pr ... rv.llon ollhe public: peace. heeltll ~
ute!) and be<:ame effectl ... Immedlal.'y upon adOptlOll The Ordinance,
_ .. adopr.c:l on Sept.mber 28 IM7 and the effective d.te 'a September 28.
1M7

... c:omC)lete COOY of the OnlinallCe , bIe lOt publOC u•• AlId 11\0
spec;t.on at !Nt office 01 II'Ioe Oty Oen. GERAU)tHE STIPP _

t'().1~7 NR NN) CITVCLERt<

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

",OTICE IS HERESY GIVEN I".t lhe Woodlanda Rev_ Board 01 tile C>- •
f) 01 No .., ""II hold a meellng on Octobe' II llle7.t 400 P m 10 ,e ..,_ I"e
Woodlanda P.tmll "PPfleatlon lor Oeerttrook SubdlvlllOtl. Lola II .nd 82:'
oft .. ~ Reed be'-" Eig'" and NIne Mil. Roacla Meellng will
be heId.t No'fl City Otttc:e •• 4$225 W.at Ten Mile Roacl. Novi I

Al.L INTERESTED PERSONS a... In'flled 10 a"end Any written com- 0

",."ts may be Nflt to !fie Department ot Communi!) ee.... ooment.1 45225
Wesl T .... MIl. Roed NOOf' M.c"Iga'" 48O!lO. unlll !) 00 p m October 7 l1le7

GERRIE DENT
COMMUNITY OEV£LOPMENT

"G-1~7 NFl NN)

'" J 1

CITY OF NOYI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 87·18.!45
NQT1C£ IS HE~BY GIVEN that the City CouncIl of the City 01 Novl ....

enacted Ord,nance 87-18 4S .• n Ordinance 10 amend subsecllonl 5. fI .nd 7
01 secllO'" JOO4 of Orolnan<:e ll4-18 the cIty of NOOfIZoning Ordinance. U,
amended and to acld aubaec:llon :JOO4.3 to .. 1<1 Orclinanc:e to pennlt and
regul.t. In. use of ~ c;onc:r.le betchlng planla .. lemporary usea
Within Ifl. Clr, of NOiri

A publIC lleerlng llavtng been hel<l hereon pu,au.nt to Ihe pnwialona of
section C of Act 207 of the Public: Acta ot 1121. u .mendee!. the PfOYia\(lna of
Ifl.s Orcll~. bec:ome effective flfteen ('5) claya .ft .. adOption The Or.
"Inanee WU adOptee! on 5ept.m~ 28. I1le7.• nd the effect, ... oat •• a Oc- .
lO()er 13. 11187 :..

" c:omolete COOY ot the OrdInance la a..ailable for publIC use .n" 100-\
SQ4lc:1tOt1 at the office of the O!) Cieri<. dunng the houra of 8 00 • m to 5-QO'i
p m Ioc:aI time •• • \

GERALDINE STIPP. •
\1G-l-a7 NR. NN) CITY CLERK

ORDINANCE 18.454
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.,_~ 21 T'N R IE 01 Howl. 0PJand County. Michigan. being rno<e pat-To~.pet1oftneN YJ of ~'''''''' • . .
lIc.atty &iSOlbeclas ~. tMri aJong 1M eut hne of secllOll 21 (nominal centerline

e.QtnnltrQ at lite NE ~ 01 S«:11on 21_~~ ... y aIQnQ th4I E-W 'I< of SecllOn 21 10 the SW comer of
ot Taft ~ tQ me Mat '.. ~ of ~.::.::::;:. wat-:Jy line 01 parcel -407 to Ihe SE corner 01 parcel 22·21·
~ 22-21-128-Q07. ~ NoftMri..!. ane 01 perceI-433 tQ the SW conWIf of patcel ~ .Iso being th4I SE cor-
tQ3.433; ~ W--"1 aIOnQ the ..... u_.. ~ of part 01 the NW '.loot SectIOn 21 ... rec:orclee!ln LI~ 117•
net' of ~ .... 1:lOWS SuCdI1ftelC)n No ,.. NottI'IerI't aIonQ the eaater\y line of .. Id Ploneer SubClMslon to Ille
~ 22 01 Ptl8Ia. a.tlalld CountY ~ ~oI"o- M~ Roed) thence Easlerly aJong .. Id nortl1lin. to the poInl of
.,ort!lline of Section 21 'nominaI .... ,.. Ie ~. •~~~=~ ~ ~rlbeCllands taken dcHIcled or used ... atreet. roed Of

~".., DISTRICT .
FJlOIf: R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDEKT1AL -rRICT ",AlI otI1et' approprIale zoning dlatrocl
TO' A-A RESlCEKT1AL~~ -=Any wfmen~ta may be sent to the PlannIng Depl .• t 45225 W
A1~'n~ oenons- " ".- ~r4 ,.7

Ten Mlle. Nowt .... eIl!lll unUl5:lID P .... Wwc:Il • lev,. • . CITY OF NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO. SECRETARY

KARE~ TlNDALE. PLANNING CLERK
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CORRECTED
em OF NOVt NOTICE

NOTJa: IS HEREBY GIV£N ... trte PI8ftnIftG ContntleeKln'" hateS • ~ hearing to conalde, PROPOSED MAP
AlAENDMENT NO 1•. "'. CIty Initiated rezanIng. tor property located on lhe NOt111Side of Gr.nd River belWHn
8«k arld Taft Ada. 10~ rconed from ~1 lJGttt ~ and &3 o-aJ au .. ne .. o.atrocl to 05-2 Planned OffICe
5enfce DI.nc:t ", any 0IIter ...... ,onmg dbltrid. H.-tng Win be I1elcl on Wedn.sday, October 28. IIle7 .t 7 30
PM Inthe"""~L/tlrWY.--W. T","''eAd .•NcM.Ml. t

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT N° 455
ORDINANCE NQ 18,455 t

t

To ~. per1 of Sec:ftOn I •. T 1N A IE . Oty of NOiri CMIlIancl Coun!) M'chtQan more partlc:ularly tMlICrlbeCl-~IIll ~ e-rt 01 Secaon "1ytnO ~ A0 W line of the HI Expr w.y _Ie"y 01 lhe ... ,U". ot S4cllon
III '"CfftlNII C*ltertlne of T.fl Aoedl rtorIrtertY of \he t:e9'tert_ Of G,llnCI R Avenue and ... te,ly 01 the ... ferly':
" 0 W line of 8ecIl Ao.s

vraPT\lleG THIFlEFAC* 8eglnntng al ... _I '" corne< of SeellOll II lhenc. Slr'27 40 W along the E.W 'AI"
,"__ a. '-. It'tenCe ""'30"W 1111" '''' tQ the C_I.,,_ 01 Grencl R,..., Avenue '''ence SouI" ... lerly .1OnO -1 •
.". ~lne 01 0nINS "'- A-..e tQ ltte _t Ilne of SecllOll " (nomInal e.... I.rllne ot Tatl Roedl Ih.ne. NOI1"er.
'1 ~ ltte MIter1Y I....of Section II to\he point of beQlnnlng being patc:.t n t~26-005 AlSO e.eeptlng Iherefrom
"''1 0-1. 0I1I'Ioe .or- cMeCtltted land8 .... en eleeded 01 "eed ••• ",''' 'oed 01 "'G"way

'''OM ~t UGHT INOUS~ DlSTAICT
&3 GEN~ IlU8*US DlSTNCT

TO 0&-2 ~ ~ SEJNK:E DISTRICT. Of any other aporop"a •• Zoning ("SUlCI
All on....-e:t pet1Illfte _1fWlIed to""'" Any wntten comments mey be sent to lhe Plannll\Q Dapl al 4$225 W

1'_ ..... Naoot .............. 5'. P... ...,. .... y. Oc:totIef:ll '.7
CITY Of' NOvt PL...NNING COMMISSION'

ERNIE ARUFFO SECRETARY
KAREN TIN DALE Pl ...NNING CLERt< o.
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Estleman's private eye genre is distinctly American
repl'el>ented by Agatha Christie, he
$all1

Agatha Chrtstle stones begm with
a oorpse and then work backwards
tro;n there The violence has already
eceurred, and there's all kinds or
rllne for the hero to go back and
h~re out who dld It Plus, there's
f\&\Ier any threat against him as he
trIes to figure out the clues
: 'The Amertcan prtvate-@ye IS a

t'qlrd'bolled form of that genre stret·
ched along a freeway structure
i(gatha Christie's heroes appear
after the crime has been committed,
the American hero comes In like a
~r entertng an expressway - he
enters the scene at an angle whUe
Ei-erythlng Is speedmg ahead without
t4;n and tnes to catch up WIth the ac
lion
: "Bodies are piling up around hl;n,

aM there's usually some kind of
th~at against him He's partly
r~nslble for what's bappenlng just
lfcause he's stumbled across
\
i
i
I
I

~
!
i
i

so;nethmg and III lookmg Into It
"TypIcally he getll beal up or

thrown In Jail llO;newhere along the
....ay These are all partll of the genre
- people expect the;n The A;nerlcan
genre IS much ;nore realistiC than the
Old English school"

Estleman said he thinks the
prlvate-eye, genre III popular III

A;nerlca becaw.e the country loves
loners "and because the good guy
always WinS out and the bad guy IS
brOUght to Justice EVil is stili out
there, but a corner of the world has
been cleaned up," he said

Est/eman said he had wanted to be
a writer as long as he can remember
Raised In Dexter, west of Ann Arbor.
he sent out hiS first story to Argosy
magazine when he was 15 years old
HIS first novel, "The Oklahoma
Punk" wall pubhshed eight years
later

"Writing ISthe only field where you
start at the top and work your way
down," he said, referring to the
publishing bUSiness "I sent my first
novel to all the big pubhshlOg houses

~-PRO/ltl
/~O ~~\,

/ DELIVERANCE
FROM

lAWLESSNESS

A Free Public Lecture

Thursday, October 8, 1987
8:00 p.m.

BY l'IlCIlAEL A. WEST. C.s.B.
From Boston, MA

A member of the Christian Science Board of Lectureship
given in first Church of Christ 5cientist Plymouth

Jl()() w: Ann Arbor Trail

:FR.£E PAlUUl"IG,
:FR.£E cn'LD <:ARE

dnd kept working my way down until
J found somebody Willing to pnnt It "

The Oklahoma Punk" wal> a
gangl>ter story set In the I!IJOs,
El>t1eman reported Inspired by 'The
l:ntouchables" teleVISion !>enel>. the
book was based on the career of
Wilbur Underhill, who bore the
dll>llnctlOn of being "Public Enemy
No I" for a period of time

"I wrote most of the book In an
Elizabethan poetry class at Eastern
Michigan," reveale<! ESUeman
"Whtle the teacher was talking aboUI
gentle Elizabethan sonnets, 1 was
detailing the deeds of this machine
gun kl1ler

"This character raged through the
;nldwest like a tornado so 1 called It
'TWister,' but the pUblishing com
pany renamed It to 'The Oklahoma
Punk' I'm happy to say that ever
~Jnce my fIrst novel, I've been able 10
perlluade publlshers to keep my own
titles "

Not yet 35, Est/eman has already
published some 24 books In the
western and prlvate-eye ~enres Like

Amoll \\ dlker, he was brOUght up In a
~malJ town 40 miles west of DetroIt
There are many other Similarities
between the writer and his fictional
prlvdteeye

"Ill' (Amol> Walkeri IS a' tough,
I ....0 fll>ted kind of guy," saId
El>t1eman, who!>e hobbles Ulclude
boXing "He's an honorable man, and
he can handle himself In most sItua-
tIOns I think people - women as well
all men - hke hIm because he has a
o,ense of humor and doesn't take
himself too serloUllly "

A major difference between
Walker and himself, said Est/eman,
IS that Walker hall a qUicker Wit "It
takes me all day to think up some of
those hnes,' , he revealed "Walker
just blurts them out"

Why are hiS novels based In
DetrOIt? "BecaU!>e I don't live near
Kansas CIty," responded Est/eman,
sounding a lot hke Amos Walker

lie went on to say that he'd hke to
base a major novel In a small town
someday "Nobody's ever done
Justice to small towns," he con,

478 7355MON TUES WED SAT l06PM
• THURS FRI 10 AM·9 PM

,,' OPEN SUNDAY 12 • PM

. , ...

tlOued "SlOclalr LeWIS gave us the
!>et'dy SidE' Of a llmall town John
Cheever gave us a very catty small
town Whenever you see small 10wns
on televllllon, there's usually a crook·
ed sheriff or all the townsJ>POpleare
trylOg to cover up some hideous
secret"

"People In New York and
Hollywood forget that everyone In
small towns has telephones and
teleVision sets nowadays They're not
Insular communities anymore 1
don't think you can kUl off small
towns, but they're definitely chang·
Ing." he saId

He talked about his career as a
newspaper reporter with the Dexter
Leader "Stories about 'so-and-so
went to visit so-and-so' were common
when I started at the paper, but as
the people moved out from the big
Cities they didn't realize that small
town papers print that kind or news,"
he said

"When people stopped sending It
10, my boss put me In charge of digg-
Ing up that kind of news for the

;,
f
"

paper That's where I learned the l
best llOurCel> in small lowns are the
clly clerk 01 40 years who has now •
retired and ministers - mlmsters ~
know everything that's going on In J

their L'Ongregatlons " ~
~

Looking to the fUl\,lTtl, EsUeman ~
said he currently I&'dlscusslng the :
possibility of turning one of his novels :
Into a movie His personal chQlce to ;
play Amos Walker would be Han1son :
Ford

He said he would continue to wrtte:
Amos Walker seortes as long as he,
finds hIm Interesting "Amos Walker;
Is a humanltartan," he said "He'll':
walk around the corner to avoid hur-;
tlng someone If he can " ~

)
Across the street at Spagy's, young ~

Jim was prepartng to close for the j
night He was gone by the time Loren'
Estleman stepped out Into the breeze :
blowmg down Main Street. got Into:
his car and headed home Another:
night In the life of a crtme fiction i
wrtter had come to an end. )·~---------------......~~~~ ....... '

OUR BULBS
ARE THE PICK
OF THE CROP

FALL IS FOR PLANTING
SPRING COLOR BEGINS NOW!

GARDEN MUMS
40 home - grown

varieties
3 sizes to chooose

1 gal. $299

4/$1000

CANADIAN
SPHAGNUM PEAT
3 cu It bale $485

Reg $795

$18$
Reg S2119

1 cu It bale

cou~on COUDOn, •••••••••••••• , 1". •••••• I1 ••••••• ~

• MIXED TU~IPS •• MIXED DAFFOD,IL~.
• 10/$24e

<L • • 101 $340 " .;_

• OFFER GOOD THRU 1017187; :"OFFER GOOD THRt) 10nl87.-.............. ~ ~ ..•.........•.

Introducing
theM-CARE

canl. Your
link to health

care for the
entire family.

In 1984, the
Uruverslty of Michigan

MedlcaI.Center mtro-
duced the spherocentnc

knee, the first plastic '
. device to allow a full range
I of motion. It's just one medi.
caI breakthrough to add to the

long list of our accomplish·
ments CNef the past 137 years,

And now there's M-CARE,
The HMO that links the know!·
ed~ and resources 0( the
UMMC to the pmonal care
of your family doctor, M-CARE
proVIdeS a full range of health
lafr servIces to you and
your famIly. There are no claIm

, AttentIon Citizens Insurance
I Open Enrollment

Sept. 28-0ct. 30.
L

. University:OfMichigan :r

Medical Center Announces AnotheE
Mpdical Breakthrough InPlastic. :.:

. .

I .
\
\
/

forms to fill out, no deduct·
ibles to worry over, just one

of the frnest health care plans
available.

From •.-:
"7 05 III •

",m:llVl.(j,OTI routine check- ~
ups to an}'
medical
emergency
anywhere in
the world.
M-CARE
covers a full
range of

complete health care services,
mcludmg pediatriC care, immu-
ruzations and injections,
maternity care, hospitalization.
and preventive health care for
YOUr entire family, And wtth
M-CARE's HMO, you and your
fdItlily doctor have access to
all the skills and technology of
the Uruverslty of Michigan
Medteal Center,

Make ypur own medtcal
breakthrough. SIgn up for your
M-CARE card today and give
your family the benefits of 1
M·CARE. The HMO from one I
of the world's great me<bcal cen-
ters. The Uruversity of Mietugan t
Medical Center. ,

The HMO From One Of The t

J

HE-SELL-IT
ESTATI! SALI!S

SPECTACULAR SAVINGSON
THE BEST IN ESTATE FURNITURE
AND DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES

.'''iiiii'-::iIP ffi All furniture and

~

-rn- mOJ

, accessories must meet our,n° I k: - high standards before we

~;.'~ !' 'I~;:"PU:~:~~:~~
h • - J

~~' ,-,i
I

LAY-A-WAYS AND DELIVERY AVAILABLE

HE-SELL-IT
• STATB SALBS

34781 Grand River - World Wide Center
Farmlnglon· ~ Farmington and Drake Roa.ds

Some _lilt plans are like hospital JJOWIIS:
__ cover as muth as you wish ., would.

When it comes to health care, traditional medical insurance leaves a lot to be desired,
Because they onJy COvefa portion of your costs. Health Alliance Plan. on the other hand. is
much more comprehensive. We ?fJer com'ple~e coverag~ fOf gmHellth
virtually everything from pediatnCCito genatnCCi, And thiS . _ ~
txtensive medical coverage is availa~le from over 1,600 physl- '. 11lllll: 1

clans at 21 medical centers, 18 hospnals and hundreds of ~'l~3.:;~W;t::;:
Individual doctOf'S office locations, M
, To find out how you can become a memhcr. ~111R72~IOO,
You'll learn why Health Alliance Plan is such a great wa) to
cover your medical needs, And that's the naked truth.
, ,
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Our Opinions
Wing St. rezoning
would be mistake

Next Tuesday mght the Clt) 's
Planning CommissIOn IS scheduled to
review an applIcatIOn to rezone a lot on
Wmg Street from residential to office
use. Most such requests wouldn't spark
a whole lot of debate. but thiS plan has
- particularly 10 Tthe Record's "Let·
ters to the Editor" section

The owner of thiS land has told the
Planning CommiSSion that the house IS
difficult to mamtam as a rental home.
that a profeSSIOnal tenant would lake
care of it beUer. and that a small office
in the building would have very IIltle
impact on the neighborhood dUring the
day, and no impact at all after working
hours. In addItion. he pomted out that
the lot is next to a commercIally-zoned
area, and office zomng IS often con-
sidered a good "buffer" between com-
merCial and reSidential land.

That may all be true, but we stili
believe that the city should deny thiS
rezoning

The lot sits on Wing Street. Just all
the corner of Wing and Dunlap. behmd
the Northville Clock Shop. Yes, the
clock shop is commercial. However,
it's also definitely a Dunlap building,
while the house is definitely a Wing
building. The clock shop is a complete-
ly separate entity from Wing Street,
and no buffer is necessary.

And - in addition to being un-

GOVERNMENT

necessarY as a buffer - an office In
that hom'e would certamly infrmge on
the residential character of that block
of Wmg Street The bottom line is that
such a change would be a commercial
use m a residential area; and the fact
that it would be at the end of a row of
homes. rather than in the middle,
makes It no more desirable.

Fmally. we're not convinced that
there IS the need - or even the room -
for more small office space in the city.
Similar ofhces around the city are
already gomg unused, and creating
more such office 'Space would only ag-
gravate that problem.

The residents of the area will pro-
bably be out in force at the Planning
Commission meeting Tuesday, so all
the objections to this proposal shouJd
be aired. We hope the Planning Com-
missioners recommend against the re-
quest. The neighborhoods of NorthviUe
need this type of protection.

Planning needed
for future good

A storm sewer stub installed last
week into Caldwell Street off West
Main certainly appears to be. as City
Manager Steven Walters explained,
planning for future needs. There's no
doubt drainage problems and lack of
sewers in the west part of the city and
township are real problems.

We do not question the need - but
the method.

Walters explained in a letter to the
editor in this week's Record: "The city
hopes to work out a financial participa-
tion agreement with Wayne County

:end Northville Township to construct a
proper drainage system to correct this

. problem (area drainage). In the mean-
~me, the city decided to contruct the
stub into Caldwell, at a cost of $290, to
provide an outlet for that drainage im-
provement, so that when It is built
later, the new Main street pavement
will not have to be excavated again.
This seemed prudent to me."

Actually, it does to us, too.
However, the implication that the stub

.was being Installed "secretly" would
not have existed had there been ad-

vance discussion by council with
township and Wayne County regarding
a cooperative plan for the area. Such
planning definitely is a future, if not
immediate, need.

Because the township does not
have a street and sewer maintenance
department, current cooperation is
with Wayne County, and it, Walters
stated, was aware of the installation
with the entire drainage area problem
reviewed with county officials.

"The purpose of the storm sewer
stub is not to drain the area in the city
east of Caldwell ... but rather to drain
the area in the township and city west
and north of Caldwell. This large area,
including most of Beacon Woods,
ultimately drains to a low point nor-
thwest of Main and Rogers. This has
been a problem for m'any years, and
has become worse since the comple-
tion of Beacon Woods," Walters noted.

We hope, now that there is
awareness of the situation, the next
step can be cooperative discussion and
a future plan formulated by the city,
township and county.
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Winning-'s great

By Jean Day

In every profeSSIOn. I'm sure. there are awards that
serve as a yardstick to measure quality In the
newspaper busmess. reporters. editors and publishers
Wholeheartedly want to win the Michigan Press Associa-
tion's General Excellence Award. the grand award
representmg "the highest profeSSIOnal honor lor
MichIgan weekly and daily newspapers" - In the words
of the association director Warren M Hoyt

The awards are made to both aally and weekly
newspapers by clrcuJatlon category

As the last week In september arrIVes each year,
editOrs and reporters alike walt to receive the announce-
ment (timed to COinCide with National Newspaper
Week)

For us at The Northville Record and The Novt News
the announcement last Friday was exciting - both The
Recopd and The News were General Excellence winners
10 their respective clrcuJatlon, divisions.

In past years, Managing Editor Phil Jerome. who
edits the News and is responsible for Its layout and con·
tent, and 1 (doing the same functions at The Record)
have Vied for the General Excellence honor because
preViously we competed in the same circulation
category Last year. the honor went to the News - the
year before to The Record. This year we boUt rejoice

The satisfaction IS in large part becaUSeproducing
Winning papers is a team errort by our entire staffs. In
addition to the coveted General Excellence Award, in-
dividual awards are made for local news reporting, Use
of graphiCS and color, for enterprtse features, for
editorIal pages, sports writing and coverage, spot n~ws,
sports and feature pictures, for lifestyle/family sectIOns
and for special sections. These recognize the hard work
of staffers.

coverage of Scott Pnson - from the time the prototype
prison was targeted for Northville to the day IOmates ar-
rived Sportswriter Neil Geoghegan also received honQrs
- for Record sports pages of sept 3. Nov 12and March
25 and for sports writing.

Both the Record and the News received second place
awards for the Our Town and Living sections

Judges this year were members of the Nebraska
Press Association. If you're wondenng how they arrive
at the winners, in the General Excellence category
specifiC issues of the newspaper are requested ThiSyear
it was from the weeks of May 5. sept 16and Feb 2.

<) Also, if you're wondering, both The Record and,News
staffs work in the same office at 104 W MaIO 10 Nor-
thville While Anita's beats are 10 Northville, those of
Ann Willis are In Novi as she covers that city Bob
Needham, who joined the staff May 20, covers NOVI
schools and NorthvlIle City Council as well as the city
police beat. Neil Geoghegan writes both Northville and
Novi sports and lays out The Record sports section
Christopher Kozlowski, who also joined the starr this
year, is responsible for many of the distinctive layouts of
our liVing sections and our Increased use of graphics :.

Photographer Chris Boyd is a familiar figure 10 both
comm\.!llities. Boyd won three photographic awards.
Boyd won first place in the Feature Picture category and
second place in both the Spot News Picture and Sports
Picture categories. He won the awards for pictures taken
for the Plymouth ComInunlty Crier, where he worked
before joining our staff in October 1986.

The six General Excellence winning newspaper in
the state, in addition to The Record and News. are The
Detroit News, Port Huron Times Herald. Menominee
Herald-Leader and the BIlmlngham Eccentnc

For exalnple, Anita Crone, who covers Northville We're proUd to be among them - we have har:d-
Township and NorthvUle Public SChools for The Record, working, talented reporters who this week are rightfully
received an honorable mention award for her continUing proud of their achievements.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

Let sleeping pigs lie

..

. ;

After
the
Fact

By Phil Jerome

It was between the second and
third "bah" that Ifelt It ... a searliig
pain In the rib cage that could only
have been caused by a vlclously~
thrown elbow. : .

I knew where it had come from.
so I glanced quickly in her direction
to find out what I had done wrong.

Alas, no help was at hand. s6e
was just standing there, staring
ahead at the music, smiling sweelfj
and singing along with the rest of us;
Iwould not learn the nature of the In-
fraction which had led to the rib-jot)
until we were headed home from the
party later that night. .

It's an Insidious torture - h:lVlnt
to watt to find out what Ylf.. dl"
wrong. The psychological torment 0(
waiting might be almost as bad as
the blow to the ribs In the first place. :

What made things all the Ytorse
was that I wasn't sure what I ba4
done wrong. Granted, I ate perhaJ)f
more than my fair share of shrimp
and stuffed mushroom caps. But the
elbow hadn't come while I wa$
loading up my plate. ,

I knew I had spent too much tlmt
talking with Catharine, but I hadn't
been elbowed for that either.

Being a behaviorist, she usually
plants her elbows to create a dl~t
mental correlation between the pa~
In the ribs and the nature of tqe
socially unacceptable behavior. Arid
Igot the elbow right between the st-
cGndand third "bah." ~

We had been gathered around tlt!
plano, singing oldies but goodle4,
when the pianist began playing "The
WhUfenpoof Song." Yau know . :
"From the table down at Morey's tD
the place where Louie dwells." :

r
It's one of my favorites, and ~

thought Iwas doing particularly weh
until the elbow put a serious crimp ih
the velocity of my "bahs." :

"Okay, what did I do wrong ~
why the elbow?" I demanded after
we had bid our hosts goodnight and
were riding home In the privacy qf
the car ~

••
"You were singing too loud." s~

said firmly "The entire Harvartl
Glee Club doesn't do 'bahs' as loud.
yours Besides." she added, "you
were SinKingOat" _:
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Readers Speak

Oppose Wing Street rezQning case
To the Editor
On Tuesday. Oct 6. at 8 pm In the

l Ity hall council chambers. The Nor
.thville City Planmng Commission
\\111 hold a pUblic hearing to consider
,I request to rezone a home at 212 N
1,1, Ing from R·IB Residential to PBO
Professional. BUSiness. Office

As Immediate neighbors of thiS
home. and reSidents of NorthVille. we
,Ire very opposed to thiS request

:-IorthviJIe's greatest assets are the
fine residential neighborhoods. the
beaullful downtown area, and the ex-
cellent balance betw~n the two
There have been a number of recent
attempts (and there Will be more In
the future) to rezone resldenllal pro-
pl.'rtles In the cll) to commercial zon
109 Not only do these changes
threaten thIS delicate balllllce, they
usually have no purpose other than to
benefit the indiVidual property
holder requesting the zoning
Although the profit motlve IS not a
negallve thing, we have to balance
that mOllve with the effect on the rest
of the residents In the community
Whether you call thIS rezomng at·
tempt "spot zoning" or "zoning for
profit" makes no difference - like
similar requests, It offers no benefit
to Northville resIdents or Northville
Itself

1 We already have excess office
space, with vacant offices available
and additional space plaMed

2 There is no PBO Zoning even
remotely close to thiS property

3 There ISno parking available In
addition, stl'e1!t parking would be
hazardous to small children who live
it;! the Immediate Vicinity
" We find It Ironic that thiS public
hearing was announced In the same
Northville Record Issue that also car-

ned an article enlll1ed "NorthVille's
Dream Homes cost more than
SI25,OOO" ThiS article OOcu..-nentsthe
lack of resldentlal property available
In the S69,OOO-$100.000 price range,
clOSing out younger IndIviduals and
ramilles who want to move to our
commumty

To see the potential positive effects
or maintaining the residentIal status
of 212 N Wing. we need only to look
next door to the Kolbow home at 214
N Wing thiS home was In a similar
state of dlSrepalr until this young
family moved In and made it the
beautiful residence It Is today

In our diSCUSSIOnswith people from
all parts of Northville, we have found
a common senllment agaInst "creep-
Ing commercialism" and this type of
rezomng request In particular We
urge you to actively demonstrate this
f~lIng to our city government by at-
tending the planning commission
hearing Oct 6 and the future city
council m~tlng where a final decI-
sion Will be made In addition. be
sure to vote thiS fall for the city
government candidates who
demonstrate a fIrm conviction to
k~p the very special quality life
style thiS city offers

Sincerely.
Mark and Mary Jane Cryderman

Concerned Residents of NorthvUle

To the Editor
Our next door neighbor has applied

to rezone hiS home at 212 N Wing
from single family resldentJal to
PBO (Professional and Business Of-
fice District) We vehemelltly oppose
hiS request and would appreciate
your supporl In preserving the
historic residential charm of Nor·
thville by appearing with us at the

public heaTIng before the planmng
commiSSion on Tuesday Oct 6 at 8
p m In the MuniCipal Building

Th~ years ago we chose to move
to our present home at 214 N Wing
for a couple reasons I) A home In

the residential historical dlstrlrt
would Insulate us from contiguous
retail/commercial development. 21
Northville's small town atmosphere
would be an Ideal place to raise a
family

Now after three enjoyable years of
restoring our 62 year old home and
alter the birth of our son 12 weeks
ago. the "rules of the game" are
threatened to change Granted. com
munltles such as NorthVille require a
sound dIversified retail/commercIal
heart (Who could ask for a mcer
downtown) But NorthVille also
needs the same for Its reslClentlaJ
neighborhoods fn the Sept 10 editlon
of The NorthVille Record. the co-
owner of NorthvUle's Century 21 of·
flce saId that out of 66 houses on the
market In Northville. only SIXwere
priced under $100,000 Shouldn't Nor·
thvllie offer potentlal homeowners
something under SIOO.OOOother than
a condomlnlUiTIon Eight Mile?

The purpose of a PBO zomng. as
defmed In section 2 IO I of the Zoning
Ordinance of the City of NorthVille, IS
"to encourage the grouping of
Similarly related structures and land
uses .. Well. the nearest PBO lot to
214 N Wing Is two blocks south (the
City offices) We don't want the
home. which IS eIght (~t from our
dining room Window. turned into a
medical clinic, credit union or
possibly a restaurant. all of which
are permitted uses for PBO And we
along with our neighbors surely don't
want our children growing up With a

'grouping" of such commercial
e:.tabllshments

Plea!>e do not sit back and allow a
precedent to be set that may foster
slmillar mvaslons into your back
yard We hope to see you Oct 6

Sincerely.
Mike and Myra Kolbow

Concerned Residents of NorthVille
To the Editor
Once again the Integrity of our

neighborhood IS being threatened
Now comes a landlord requesting a
zoning change because of his inabili-
ty to make an adequate mcome from
the rental property at 212 N Wing
Street

ThiS IS another inCident In our
neighborhood of someone trying to
have residential property rezoned (or
personal financial gain How can Mr
Hartshorn presUiTle to know what's
best for the neighborhood when he

, doesn't even live here?
As a landlord. Mr Hartshorn has

not mamtalned hiS property and now
expects the council and the residents
Involved to believe that a small
bUSiness would be better and that ..a
commercial tenant In the house
would Improve Its mamtenance"
How ludiCrous and how typical! The
only benefit of haVing the Wmg Street
home rezoned would be a financial
one for Mr Hartshorn Certainly not
for the residents of the SUrrounding
area who have spent a considerable
amount of time. money and energy
Improving the appearance of their
homes and neighborhood

We strongly suggest that all con·
cerned NorthVille residents attend
the plBMmg commission m~tlng
Ocl. 6 to express their opinions regal"
ding this rezoning,

Jack and Karen Gunsaulus

'Why the rush to sell city-owned land?
,To the Editor:

, The NorthvUle City administration
IS purportedly under pressure from
some city residents to sell the vacant
PTPperty on the corner of Griswold
ao.d Main streets to any potential pur·
chaser for almost any development
- 'just so the property can be placed
back on the tax rolls •

This could turn out to be a very un-
WISeand short·slghted solution to a
"non-problem "

The city purchased the bulk of th1s
property approximately two years
ago for something less than $60.000
TIie current estimated value Is
$i60.000. Whether the property ISsold
at today's PGa&.or in Un&.OI'llvi ..
years at a (then) no doubt higher
ptlce - the taxpayers are not going
10suffer from this transaction.
, :The mistake would be to sell the
property too basWy. because of
pressure over a small yearly tax loss.
without taking lntll.-regard the long
lerm, In fact permanent, use the pro-
perly would be put to,
.~l'hIs property Is the "gate-way"
Coiner to the Historic D1stnct of
dOwntown Northville At the same
tiite, extensions in the Central
BUsiness District zoning. both ac-
compllshed and proposed, make this
piece of property analogous to the
combination parking lot and Gazebo
City Park located next to the clock In
~ middle of Main Street In not too

many years. as CBD usage Is extend·
ed down West Main and South Main.
the need for this vacant parcel or a
far-sighted development of It now
will become more apparent For ex-
ample. If the Gazebo Park area had
been sold for private development by
a bank or an office complex. five
years ago, there would be no Gazebo
and no parking available on that spot
today Five years from now this
parcel will likely find Itself closer to
the center of the business dlstnct
than It currently Is. Its value will be
very much Increased and the poten-
tials for its development will be more
Important to the residents and
b\lSlnesses of lhe citY.." "ioPOilil'" ,Reportedly the Oiily P Sub-
mitted for the property by the sept.
24 deadline was from the Community
Federal Credit Union. There Is little
fear that the Credit Union would
develop the property attractively,
However, there Is a reasonable ques-
tion as to whether another flnandal
institution represents the best use for
a high vlsabUlty, high traffic volume
location on a main NorthvUle street.
The city already suffers from a lack
of viable retail business locations,

•The Credit Union, by Its own charter.
Is a service business which can only
serve residents or businesses of the
community. Therefore it wUl not at-
tract new business to Northville,
Those of the community who wish to

"

'.
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If you have
problem water •••

• Hardness • Sediment
• Iron • ACidity
• Taste • Odor
You need Culligan Water
The most complete line of
water conditioning eqUip-
ment for rental or purchase'

CaJl437-2D53 or
227-6169 and say ...0-COWSM MANr:

®
CONDmOH'HO

401Washington
South Lyon

utilize its service will dnve a block or
two over to whatever other location
to get to It At the same time. there
are other locatiOns available which
the Credit Union can purchase and
develop for dnve-thru Window pur-
poses In fact. there are Immediately
adjacent locations. which are not on
a main street, which could suffice,

For those who would suggest that
this property be sold to this sole bid-
der only because no other bids were •
received at this time I would only
suggest that tomorrow IS another
day There Is always next w~k. next
month. next year and a reasonable
number of years alter that Waltmg
anyone of these ~gf UmejQr.a
better proposal to come forward will
only increase the value of the proper-
ty and the benefit to the tax payers

For example. an original proposal
for development of this comer called
for a bed and breakfast Inn
(somewhat similar to the M~nower
Hotel In Plymouth, If you will). also
Incorporating a small restaruant
facl.1lty. The design and potential of
this proposal fired the Imaginations
of mosl who viewed the plan
Residents and busIneSses alike would
have benefited from the location of
such a business In the community
Those who argue for the tax base
would have been satiSfied, People
from outside Northville would have
been encouraged to visit the city.

spendmg more time and money here
Unfortunately this proposal did not
achieve Its funding within the
reasonable lime a1loted But I do not
find It difficult to believe that there
are other similarly beneficial pro-
posals commg down the pike.

If the city were to decide not to sell
this property for development by the
Credit Union. It might wish to con·
Sider a number of options avallable
at this time A) leave this lot vacant
as It IS (an aUractive entry·way to
the current CBD and Historical
District. with Its trees and grass), B)
leave the lot vacant but develop It
slightly and mexpenslvely as a tern·
porary park (possibly as a location
for the displaced Farmers Market);
C) leave the majority ot the trees on
the property but lay some asphalt so
that the property can be utilized as a
much-needed. (today and tozr:t0rroW)
parking area. A few Inches of asphalt
Is ft!latlYely inexpensive and would
not only make the 101 fWlCtionaI but
would more Importantly leave the
property In city hands

Those city residents and
businesses f~lIng similarly about
the development of this property
within their city are urged to express
thler opinions to the city council and
c,lty adminlstratJon prior to the OCt 5
Council meeting at 8p,m.

Thank you,
'Ron F Bodnar

j'
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Protect children
To the Editor how many adults f~1 com-

I'm very dJ.l>turbedthat the City fortable at thIS intersection?
of NorthVille can do everything I have noticed in other school
except protect Its children Thl~ areas, during school hours. there
afternoon ISept 22) my children " are nashlng lights. rough pave-
and their fnends ran home to in- ment. large signs posting school
form me there was a blc:'c1e/car areas. and 25 iJlile speed zones
aCCIdent by their school at Eight At Eight Mile and Sheldon. It's
Mile and Sheldon more like an expressway than a

I got a very Sick feeling lust school area
thmklng this child could have The speed limit Is 40 mph.
been my child which means trafflc Is probably

I used to live very close to the going 50 to 55 and there are no
corner of Eight Mile and Sheldon signs posting this as a scbool
and am very aware of the zone,
number of accidents that have oc- I propolle that we Install a
curred at this Intersection even ra.;np-type overpass at Elgbt
prior to Its being widened Mile and use the crossing guards

Whoever decided that this In- at Sheldon durtng scbool hours 1IO
tersectlon should have been our children of Northville will be
Widened certatnly dldn't take Into safe crossing at this Intersectioo
account the safety of Northville no matter what time of day It Is
children It·s sorta like the I personally would like to start
Zl1wault~ Bridge. It·s a disaster a committee to Insure this In-
Cars and trucks come down the tersectlon becomes safe for all of
hill mUch 100 fast for the safety of us
everyone. especially small Please. If you are Interested In
children. this matter and/or would lite to

At this Intersection. after help. send a postcard with your
school hours when the children name, address and pbone
have a walk signal. the cars bave number to: Pat, Safety Overpass,
the right to turn on red There ab- P,O. Box 5300, NorthvWe. Mich.
solutely should not be both at the
same time I would like to know Name witbheld 00 request

City answers charge
To the EdJtor
ThiS ISin reply to a letter from Mr

N Nick Serkalan prmted m your
Sept 24 ISSue. m which he stated that
a storm sewer stub was built by the
city runmng north from Main Street
mto Caldwell. and than capped and
buned Responses to his questions
follow'

Question No I' No one In the city
told the construcllon crew "00 me a
favor and Install the sewer and then
cover It up " The contractor ISnot d0-
Ing any of the work as a favor. but
rather under a contract awarded to
him by the city council In July The
engln~rlng plans for the project are
what told the contractor to buIld the
sewer stub The sewer was not
covered up "so no one can see It." but
rather so no one would fall Into the
hole and hurt themselves

Question No 2 Contrary to hiS
claim that "the Installation ISnot on
the approved blueprints." the storm
sewer stub Into Caldwell IS shown on
Sheet. 7 of 10. Job 6IlOO-45 As to who IS
paying for the Installation. obviously
the city taxpayers are However. the
city hopes that the tOwnshiP tax-
payers wlll pay for part of the com,
plellon of the dramage project for
whIch the stub was proVIded. smce a

. Significant ared of Lhe townstup-
t1ncludlng the township area II)
which Mr Serkal8n JIves) con-

tributes to a drainage problem In the
city

Question No 3 The puJl)OSe of the
storm sewer stub Is not to drain the
area In the city east of Caldwell, as
he unpiled, but rather to drain the
area in the township and city west
and north of Caldwell. ThJs large
area. including most of BeacOn
Woods. ultimately drains to a low
point northwest of Main and Rogers
ThiS has been a problem for many
years, and has become worse since
the completion of Beacon Woods. The
city hopes to work out a financial par-
ticipation agreement with Wayrie
County and Northville Township to
construet a proper drainage system
to correct this problem In the meait-
time. the city decided to contruct !be
stub Into Caldwell. at a cost of S290, &0
proVide an outlet for that drain.
Improvement. so that when It Is built
later. the new Main Street pavement
Will not have to be excavated again
this seemed prudent to me

Question No 4' Contrary to his
claim that "no county official or
department knows of this sewer
line." ~ enUre drainage area pro-
blem has been reviewed WIth Wayne
County offiCIals. the last time being
on~~ ~te ~n Sepl_ '2

Steven L Walters
City Manager

Support LWV efforts
To the Editor:
Governor Blanchard has proclaim-

ed September as League of Women
Voters month We are very proud to
have this special designation

The League of Women Voters Is a
national. non-parlison organization
whose purpose Is to promote political
responsibility through Informed and
active partlclpal10n of citizens In
government.

In October, the area Leagues wtll '
be sponsoring "Candidates Night" In
most communities (Oct 15 in NOI:'
thvUle) We urge all citizens to atterid
and become more Informed voters
This would be a special way to help
us celebrate our League of Women
VoteT'Smonth. In this our 67th year

Thanky~,
Gretchen Pugsley. President
The League of Women Voters

Northville. Plymouth, Canton, NoV1

Need insurance for your
home, car, life, boat or RV?

/." ....-'"""'-' Call me!In..Jtt;Q \ I have the right coverage
i~ for all your needs.

.'Ask for Bob or Bruce F.ber
25172 Novl Rd., Suite 204

(Corner of Novl Rd. & Grand River)
Novl, MI4I050

344·0460

FALL PREVIEW
Friday, October 2
10 a.m. - 8 p.m.

For women who want quality, style, selection
and a perfect fit...that is the Fashion event of
the season!

Our Selby sales executive Charles Tibbits
will be in our store to show you the

entire Fall Collection in the sizes
and styles you're looking for.

WE HAVE YOUR SIZE
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We'U have roses for the ladles,

ARMBRUSTER Bmtery
340 8. Ib'n 8tree' • Plymouth • 456-7010

HOUrs Mon -Sat 10-6. Thurs ,Frl 10-9

The WATERWHEEL CAR WASH,
Will Be Closed For Remodeling

Starting Monday, Sept" 28, 1987
,

At This Time, We Would Like To
Thank You For Your Patronage
With The Coupon Below For 50e

Off Your Next Car Wash.

WATCH FOR OUR REOPENING ON
OR ABOUT OCTOBER 26. 1987---------
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NOW IN PROGRESS
THRU WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7

Don't wait a day longerl We have fantastic savings on brand-name, quality
merchandisethroughout the entire store. So if you're looking for the latest in fashion.,

for yourself, your family, and your home..•make It Crowley'. today.

R YN I s Av E R

o T s Mo E E RIT M BE RA E
BONUS SPECIAL.-_._~_._.- ._-----

SATURDAY ONl Yl
OCTOBER 3

30% off all london Fog for
men, misses' and children.

BONUS SPECIAL
FRIDAY ONLY!

OCTOBER 2
25% off all regular price Hush
Puppies for men awt women

. , ,:- ",
.' .... ',' ',I .. '

... .,

• WOMEN
1/3 OFF
Selec\e4 -.' MMrI\U MISSeS'swea\ers. rell $26 S42. \9.6Q.2844. blooses, sluns. pams.
reg ~22 $38. 14.67·25.35 MISSes' Blouses. Sweaters. Separates. 2000 •

1/3 OFF
Selected p.tit. separat.s Counrerparts pants and skIrrs reg $40. 25.99 Swearers and blouses.
reg $18 $46 11.99·29.99 PeTlles all stores eKCept Grand ~Iver Petlle Sportswear. 6000 •

25% OFF
ClassIC Koret Solos, 23.99·59.99 reg $32 $80 Washable poly/wool blends In Jackets, sluns, pants
Plus, blouses & sweaters Ruby. camel grey. black S M l & 10 16 Women's CllordUlates, 4200 •

25% OFF
All outlrW .. for IIIIssa, WOIII8fI IIId jUl'llOfS, 36.75-299.75, reg $49 $399 Choose from
london Fog, Evan PIcone, Jdl Jr . Gallery and more In Misses: Women's and JUOIor Coats

26% OFF
Melrose elr. dressing. 25.99·35.99, reg $36 $50 Put together telllfic·lookUlg rayon blalers,
skIrts, pants and blouses fat soft n' easy. 2 pIece career dreSSing JunIor Sportswear, 2500·

30% OFF
Selectld women's swelters. blouses end shlrts Save on these ternflt fall fashIOns Blouses and
shirts. req $20 $38, 12.99 24.99 Sweaters, reg $28 $50, 18.99-32.99 Women's Sportswear, 6300' •
25% OFF
AUla. FlY lhsses, 52.20·97.50. reg $70 $130 The best lookIng colors, fabra, dflSlgllSfor fall
MISSeS'Dresses all stores, SIZes 6-18 Petlle Dresses an Stores except Grand RMlr, 416 2000·
;l6% OFF
Selectld updltld separlta for fll Counterparts and Norton McNaughton skirts and pants,
reg $38·$44, 27.99·32,99 career blouses lO·femlOine prInts. reg $54, 39.99 Fashion sweaters
In tweeds, J8CQl/8rdsand solids, reg $46 $68, 33.99 49.99 Headkners, 1500'

19.99
l.lther hIndbIgs Req $28 From some of your lavonle names Small hobos 10 plalO or textured
leather Of detachable shoulder strap dutchas Black. taupe, navy, grey. red and more Handbags

60% OFF
Givenchy. AmI Kleen, NIpef, Tnf.I, $5·$55, ong $10 $110 Whatever your style or budget,
our collectlOll has YOU covered Selected eal/lngs. necklaces, Chains and brac8Jets by these
famous makers and more Selecllons vary by store Fashion Jewelry and Better fashion Jewelry
26% OFF
Wondermlid dlYWllr OutSlandlOg saVIOg5on a beautiful selection of lace tnmmed, nylon trICot
Itngerll! 21" or 29' s"ps Slles 3442. reg $19 13.99 Camisole, Slles 3740, reg $12 8.99
PeulC081, $1ll!S S M L. reg $13, 9 69~Available m black vanrlla and white Oaywear

26% OFF
HIQQIf sap.lta, 22.50·$90, reg $30 $120 Coordmatmg sportcoats and slacks by one of your
favorite makers Impenal and GaUery not mcluded Men's Related Separates

.12 ,
Russell IttntlC WllW Reg $16 HeavyweJght fleece tOPS.pants In eJghl colors Men's ActIVeSportswear
Men's Items at all stores except Grand Rrver, unless noted

• SHOES FOR WOMEN. MEN-,
34.99
Crowlly's own 9-West PlIllP Ong $45 Exclusrvely ours! It's the llerfBCt career pump with
nch, genume leather, low heels and a deslgn built for comfort. Black, grey, navy or WIne
Slles 7Y,·9N, 5Y, 9,10M, BY,9W Slles vary by color Women's Shoes, 900 •

59.99
Nlturll~and RId Cross-luther boots Reg $75 With fine leather Quality and a fit you've
come to expect Choose medium or high heeled boots WIth non·skld soles In liP or pug.on styles
Colors vary by style Srzes 5Yz·IOM and 6Yz·9W Women's Shoes, 2616 •

25% OFF
AU Nunn Bush- shots, $30-$45, reg. 39 99·$60 New laU styles, plus the basICS All with leather
uppers, most WIth leather soles Men's Shoes, Westboro, Macomb, lNonl8, lak8Slde, UOlversal

.KIDS
26% OFF .
AU out ... for Inf,nu, Toddlen. Boys' 4-7 end Girtl· 4-14, 29.25-86.75, reg $39-$89
SnowsUIIJ. COllIS and jackets by l~ Fog. Rothschlld, Young Gallery, Weather Tamer, more
25% off IIouttrWllr lCCIISOlia, 2.2507.50, reg $3-$10. HaIS. scaMS. mlltens, gloves. more

26% OFF
Our Illtn stock of girts' dressn. $15-58.50, reg $20-$78 Bryan, Nanneite, Baby Togs, more
See thls beatltfful co8ectlon Choose from many stylll$ and colors. In our Gills' departments

26% OFF
Entir. stock of fIeect jog Slitl. 'lH24. reg $16-$32 Soft n' comfy, colorful sets In sohds or
WIth blocked screens and lun appliques InfanlJ, Toddlers, Boys' H Girls' 4 14

.HOME
26% OFF
Our Illtn stock of sheets end mltehing 1CCIISOf .. Laura Ashley, Chnstlan Olor, UtICa,
J G Hook, BIll Blass, WaffiSijlla, Fteldctesl, Martex, Sprmgmard Pure cOllons, calion blends,
pertales. 200 thread super percalas, more Pnnts, $Ohds, patterns Sheets and BeddIng

4.99 301112"
Ov.rsizld beth towlls by ClmOll Reg $14 Wrap up In a thICk and absorbent, pure cotton
towel Hand, reg $8. 3.99, wash. reg $4 1,99 Sik sensational fashion colors The 8ath Shop

12.99 Nt of .1.
longchlmpa Itemw.. Reg 17 94 Ghstefllng lead crystal by CrlSlal D ArQuas Set of SIX gOblets
WIne glasses, flutes, cordllls, sherbets or barware A great gIft Idea Housewares
Home Items avaIlable at WestbOro, Macomb. LIVOOla,BIrmIngham. FarmlOQton LakeSIde UnIVersal

.MEN
2&% OFF
All tOPCOltS, rlinw •• IIId outtfwe. for men London fog Catalina Pendleton, Members Only,
Haggar, more Wools. leal hers nvlons more Reg $65 $250 4875 18750 Men's Outerwear

26% OFF
Arrow IIId de.... dress slllrls Arrow 'avonres Bradsrreet Dover and Bngade Slles 15 17Y,
Re~ $2L $26, 1650 1950 Also save on all regular pllced deSIgner dress shifts John Henry
ChllstlSn 0101 and Henry Grelhel S'1es 1517'1, Reg 22 50 33 50 16872512 Men s Dress Shirts

26% OFF
All SUIts, s~'lrteolts, dras trousers IIld more. 33 75 221 25 reg $45 $2% Jayrnar Evan Picone
B,II Blass HalsTon, (nckeleet more SUilS nol 8' Blrmmgham. Fatmtn9ron Weslland Men s SUilS

•Total unus af all SIOles unless flOled. while Quantlll8S last

Mil N F R & COMPANYCROWLEY

7 rt •n ,
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B Sliger/Livingston East
GREEN SHEET

New stores add
ppscale outlook
at Twelve Oaks

designed to bring a contemporary
nalr to Twelve Oaks

The new stores Include Contempo
.Casuals, Babbage's, Crabtree &
Evelyn and The Bombay Company

Others having their (lrst fall season
at Twelve Oalts Include Banana
Republic, Victoria's secret and In-
genuities

"The new stores are a welcome ad-
dition, " said Elaine Kllh, Twelve
Oalts' marketing director. "They've
got flalr and style, and they occupy
unique niches in the marlcet. "

Kah added that the addition of
these stores Is In direct response to
the changing needs of Twelve Oaks
shoppers "Of course. we're continu-
ing to survey the market so that we
can contll'lle to provide our shoppers
with the best service avaUable, .. she
added

Contempo Casuals features a wide
selection of casual, colorful styles for
women of all ages. The clothing Is
easy to coordinate and accessorlze;
store displays emphasize the possible
combmatlons Contempo Casuals has
130 stores, with plans to expand to 300
stores within the next two years

Babbage's, named after a 19th cen-
tury mathematician who developed a
prototype of the computer, cames
2.000 software UUesfor major com-
puters The store also has a full line
of supplies, including blank disks,

QlatiIIuN llII S

'!be Bombay Company bas reproductioDs of 18tb aDd 19th ceotury
EngUsb tum1ture
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Wednesday /Thursday - September 3O/October 1, 1987........__ ....

SEVE_H" MILL II FARMSUPPLY
58175 Shefpo Ro.d • New Hudaon, Mlchlg.n 41115 I

Mon-Sat (313)437-1723 Lire .
9-6 Lang. D.... r • COlIIp.. t. P.t Suppl... Stock

Comp"te LIne 01 Carnation FMd. H.uHng
• Cu.tom F.ed MteI. D.1Iy

In the Historical
N•• Hud.on E.... tor

We carry
tam'.V:. and• Ling',

. Dog & cat
Food

'The "mix" Is a11-lmporiant 10
.retaUing
• For store owners. the "mix"~eans having an appropriate range

. pC merchandise around the store's
to!neral theme - men's clothing,
w;amer)'s clothing, shoes, records and
tapes,etc.
cBut for the ieneral manager of a

~onal shopping center, the "mix"
·l1\eans having an appropriate range
of different types of stores

William Clagg. general manager of
~ Twelve Oaks Mall In Novi. Is' an
elcpert at putting together the proper
mix of stores In the regional shopping
c:epter For the second consecutive
y~r, Twelve Oaks has ranked as the
humber one Taubman Corporation
mall In the country In terms of
percentage sales Increase over the
previous year.

And Clogg apparently IOtends to
claim the honor lor a third con·
secutlve year as he continues to alter
the "mix" of retail outlets at Twelve
Oaks to help the mall continue to add
new customers.

Stylish clothing for women. hun-
dreds of new computer software
titles. Imported toiletries and
reproductions of antique English fur-
hlture are just a small sampling of
what's available at some of the
newest stores at Twelve Oaks.
. Some of the new stores have Joined
the shopping center tn recent weeks.
others In recent months. But all are

Tapeworid features Imported tapes

t~~L~~~.
Moit .~ .a.- PQrtlItIIe electricliM. Wo<1cI'.

IIMIIMI ""- will '*' up 10 20dD toOIlI 10<.. low .. '1 00• cs.y "*"-lIt __ "'- temp COOl elM No
IftIlIIIaIlon 10,.... _ "Ioney bIICIIvuaren-

Seen ,:;p i,Cher f!l IIi
demonstrated..c::'\ e LANDSCAPE SUPPLlE~ IN£ It~
~H"""-FrI'" ~ ~,\ ...."" 437.8009 ~~
8un 114 ..-...1 Grand River - New Hudson I, V

be_n Wixom.. MIllonIIId )

There Really
Is A Difference
InReal Estate
Companie~!

- NOVI - lovelY Colonial .=wercOinlriD' 2
story offering brick styling, Cozy flrepl.ce,
gas h.. t, hardwood floors, formal dining
room, family room, .. t-In kitChen, 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths, partially finished
basement, fencing, e.. y-care landecaplng,
Plltlo. $113,500.
caJI418-8130 ERARymal Symes

NOVI -cOuntry delight! Woodland TradI-
tional Ranch on seclUded site. Quiet .treet,
gr.. t family area, tree-llned .treet, 2-car
garage, electronic door opener, sJ*;e for
eXPllnslon, fireplace charm, vaulted ceil-
Ings, .... In kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1Y.r baths, .
malrHevel laundry, wood windows and UN'ON LAKE AREA: Starter or Retirement
n\()rel $114,900. ........Home,kitchen with snack bar that opena
Call 478-8130 ERARymal Symea Into Family Room & Uvfng Room to create

open floor plan. Family room h..
decorative fireplace Met dOofW.l. 2-Car ....
tached garage. Immedlat. OCCupancy.
$58,900.
Call 478-8130 ERA Rymal Syrnes
NORTHVILLE:A 1I"le MaMtIll Enjoy.b1e .f-
fordable winner for "not.. JUit marrleda or
retired coup'e. Ranch, quiet street, grut
family area, carpeting, deck, patio. 2
bedroom•. Alao near achOOla,An .xcel .....t
v.lue. $89,700.
Call349-4MO ERA Rymal Symes :
NOVI ..,..Suits F.mlly Living' Value p'u, In
thla fine 2 story brick Colonial. 2~
garage, hardwood floora, f6rma1 dining
roQfn, den, .. bedroom., 1Y.r batha, MCurity
syatem, I.roe treeI, awlmmlng pool &
patio. A super buy' $118,IlOO.
C811418-t13O ERA RyrnaI Symes .
NOVI - Aewardlng ranch with nJoe

N15Vf.:.. Woodland hn ... y - secludeci 2 f.. ture.. Aemodeled. Oreat family ..... ,
with hill-a- Iook~" tree-llned.tree\, 2-oar gII'IQ8, flrepI8ee, .

atory cedar COlonial -- """,. c.ntra! air, C8(p8tJng, tlmUy room, new kit-
security .yatem, cheer flrepl..,e, Ntural ohen. 4 bedrooma, 21h bath .. patio. Ptu. -
woodwork, formal dining room, to)'.r, & ........ -100 '
country kitchen. 4 bedroom., 21,\ bath., kit- neer Shopa ac".,.,... -, .
ohen appl.lnces Included, wood wlndowa, CalI:we..t550 ERARymaI8ymea
2-car garaoe, maater sulte,.nd much,' NOVI - Energy efficiency I•• n attractive

_much morell Excellentv.lue. $179,900. extra. 2 atory, !u.t one owner. Great family
Call 478-9130 ERARymal Syme•. ~ ar.. , 2-car garage. electronic doOr opener,

carpeting, formal dining room, family room.
"Iermal gl... , bay window, 3 bedroom.,
1'h batha, fireside glow. Ideal for the .. vvy .
buyer. $128,500.
Call 478-8130 ERA Rymal Sym.. \
NOVI - Generou. fltoorplan - InYltlng 2
story Contemporary that h.. It .11.
Aluminum/brick. Foyer, family I'0OI1\, extra-
I.roe cla.eta, Nt-ln kltch,n, 3 bedroom•• 2
batha, kitchen .ppllancM Included. main-
level laundry, eaay-eare lar)dacaplng &
deck. $117,500
call 478-9130 ERARymaiSymea

NOVI - Superb newer 3 bedroom ranch
with 2 baths & baaement. On choice lot of-
fering Mtded privacy, beauty & tranquility.,
Backs to wooded commons .rea. Great.
room with fireplace & akylloht, florid. room·
wtth skyllt', many updated teatur .. p1ua•
30' deck.lmmecil.te OCCupancy.1138,&00
'call .78-0130 ERARymaISym••

NovtOfflce
·91 0

, ,

•

,,':Crabtree IIEvelyn Is a gift &bop with an English COUDtry style

MORN, AFTERNOON, EVE. & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

887-5800-
FO"OT PROBLEMS? .j

Do.'tW .... P.
o Ingrown Toena"s

o Diabetic Feet. Heel

• • Ankle I~~~ m,
• Surgery-Office, - )

Hospital

~:;:~~~;;;.:;~~i~~~ L.======- .J
• Arthrltlc Feet c.:.:.J

• Warts-Hands/Fee'
• Child' s Feet· Skin

Growths
• Sport. MedIcine.

Orthotics

........... 1IIfenI FIOt .,. tt P.c.
Dr, Lefkowitz, Dr. St.... , Dr ....

II~, ..... Highland~~~~
~ • "'~ Across From Stach's
If) OMITMt"O
COVII£AC£ 11.3 S. Milford Rd.

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
INCLUDING. MEDICAID, BLUE C~OSS •

MEDICARE. AETNA, TRAVELERS.
HANCOCK. MAERIC/l.N COMMUNITY.
AND ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIER~

• EXCLUDES X·RA Y LAB,
TREATMENT
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SALLY K DAVIS of Wixom has been recognized for meriloraous
: service by the Society hf Manufacturing Engineers
, Davis received a five-year service award A Wixom reSident for
, Just two months. she received a Marketing Achievement award from
: Central Michigan University and has a Bachelors degree In BUSiness
: Administration
, SME Is an internatIOnal technical !>OCletydedicated to the ad-
o vancement of scientific knowledge In manufacturing engineering
· Located in Dearborn, the society has a prOfessIOnal staff of more
· than 2SO persons and serves more than 80,000 members In 70 coun-

tnes th~ a Wide range of continuing educatIOnal programs
DETROl'r CONCRETE PRODUCTS CORP , or MacInniS Bros

; Paving, celebrated 60 years In bUSiness With an open house on Sept
,6

Detroit Concrete Products Corp .was founded by Daniel A
· MacInnis on East Jefferson Avenue In Detroit In 1927 After moving
: to HubbeU Avenue, the company relocated at 44300 Grand IUver
· Avenue In Novl in 1965 The company moved again to ItS new location

In Milford last year
Daniel MacInms, the founder of the company, retired 10 years

: ago and currenUy resides In Farmmgton Hills.
: The name MacInms Bros Paving was added when MacInniS
: was joined In the asphalt paving business by his brothers, Ron and
· Ken.
, LEEMON on.. COMPANY of Novl has been selected to offer a
'new unleaded racing gasoline developed by Unocal, the largest
manufacturer of racing gasoline

Unocal, the official fuel suppher to NASCAR, has deveioped a
unique formulation of components never before used 10 a motor
gasoline In order to meet the demands of consumers who want a
hlgh-octane, raclng-quallty fuel for hIgh performance vehicles that
are required to use an unleaded gasoline

Unocal 76 unleaded racing gasohne contains an anti-knock 10dex
• minimum of 100 octane and IS available through the network of
'tlftOCal racing distributors in the eastern United States who already
are' offering Unocal 76 leaded racing gasoline and Unocal high-
~.rtormance lubricants, ..
. '" BODY SPOT & CO. IS a new bUSiness Offering fitness programs

'to,private agencies and dedIcated to generating healthy habits
within the general public.

1" "~"Based In Brighton, the company offers aerobics programs
"d~lgned for beginner, Intermediate and advanced students. All

~
' Ics are low Impact, and health and blood pressure screening Is

red In each class
'1 •
., (' Along with the lOW-Impact aerobics classes for prIvate groups,
~ company also offers an overweIght specIalty class through the
~th Lyon and Brighton school systerru;. New classes will be open-
Ing through Pinckney Community Education and at the McPherson
,Oemmunity Health Center in Howell. These classes are designed to
help students lose weight and gain flexlblllty
-,.':' Co-owners Connie Robinson and Barbara McCleary are profes-
I§fOnaJ aerobics instructors Robinson also Is a registered nurse and
:tfol~ primary certification and overweight specialty certification
hg'ln the Aerobics and Fitness Association of America McCleary
'9qJPs primary certiflcalton and specialty certIfication In low-impact
aerobics/low weights from the AFAA.
"1<' .Robinson and McCleary work together to create and conduct

WQI'l(shops on exercise and fitness. They also attend workshops. con-
.-mtlons and specialty certification sessions. and are the trainers for
111lhstnlctors of Body Spot & Co.

Call 229-8994 or 629-3024 for more Information. -

OJ?:E:~
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ON SA VINGS FOR BOW HUNTERS
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Home buyers can cut
loan processing time

PAUL H. ANKER JIM JORDAN

PAUL H. ANKER of Northville has been named an associate In
the teleCommunl~ations consulting group In the management con-
sulting services department by Plante & Moran, an accounting and
management consulting firm.

Anker, 30, Is employed in the firm's Southfield office. The an-
nouncement was made by Managing Partner Edward M. Parks.

Anker joined the firm In 1985 as a telecommunications consul-
tant. Prior to joining Plate & Moran, Anker was employed as an ac-
count executive with AT&T and Michigan Bell Telephone Company.

He received his BA degree In 1979 from Hope College and his
MBA degree from the University of Michigan. He Is Involved In com-
munity and professional organizations including the Society of
Telecommunications Consultants .

Plante & Moran is a Mlchlgan-b.ased accounting and manag~
ment firm which specializes In serving small and middl~market
businesses. Th~ firm al~ offers total personal financial planning
services.

JIM JORDAN of NorthvUle has been appointed director of the
Special Services Division of the Florists's Transworld Delivery
IFTDl Association. The appointment was announced by Executive
Vice president WUHam Maas. .

Jordan fonnerly served as director of the Mercury Network
Division He is now responsible for the development and sourcing of
quality products for FTD Florists at competitive prices. The position
also encompasses the subsequent sale and timely distribution of
those products to FTD Florists.

Jordan has served In several capacities since he joined FTD In
1974, including Field Service Representative, manager of Member
Relations and manager of Mecury Network before being promoted
to director of the Mercury Network Division.

Jordan received a Bachelor of Business Administration degree
with a concentration in finance from the University of Notre Dame in
1974. He and his wife Lynne have two boys.

FTD is the only Oowers-by-wire delivery organization that Is
owned and operated by Its retail florist members. Over 24,000 in-
dependent, professional retail florists are members of FTD.
Through their local and International network, FTD Florists can pro-
vide delivery of fresh Dowers and plants almost anywhere In the
world. FTD Florists have been serving customers since 1910.

Home buyers can reduce the loan
processing time - and help ensure
their loan Is secured at the Interest
rate originally quoted - by assummg
a more ~cllve role In proViding flnan·
clal information to the mortgage
lender

According to real estate finance
advisers at Schwelt~er Real
Estate/Better Homes and Gardens,
home buyers often are caught in a
walt-and-see game

They agree to buy a home at an In-
terest rate for a specified period.
usually between 45 and 60 days, then
sit back and hope

They hope the lender's time-
consuming methods of gathenng m-
formation don't put IJlem In a situa-
tion many borrowers faced this spr-
Ing when a 9 percent lock-In went
past deadline while rates had risen to
11 percent

"The first things that a borrower
needs to take care of are the ones that
every lending Instltullon expects,"
said Paul R Schweitzer, president of
the real estate company

Be ready to supply:
Social SecurIty numbers, specified

records of employment history m-
chKllng salaries; expenses pertain-
Ing to your current monthly housing
expenses; lnfonnallon and details
about your current assets, including
account numbers, and any real

estate that Is owned
Also, all Information about

lIabllllles Including to whom the ctebt
if> owed, account numbers, balanc:es
and payments

"But take the Initiative y~lf
Don't assume It wUl be done,"
Schweitzer said "A good accounting
01 the details on this infonnatlon can
save a lot of time when time, Is
critical"

Here's a list of Items that a bQr-
rower may need to proylde:

C A copy of the signed purchase
agreement with all attachments and
amendments

[' Past two year's tax retW'llS,
especially If borrower Is self-
employed

CJ Details of any legal actions 'In
which you are Involved.

!J Copy of divorce decrees and
records of alimony and child support.

u Copies of all land contracts and
warranty deeds

o Copies of most recent credit
card statements.

o A list of all valued lI!!ets with
approximate value of each, InclucHhg
government bonds, furnishings and
jewelry

SChweitzer also suggests checking
with the lender during the course of
the loan to make sure everything is ,In
order

Buyers should know
store refund policies

Virtually all stores with exchange
or refund policies require that tbe
product be returned within a
specified time period, In new condi-
tion. with all packaging In place, and
with the original sales slip

.8eca1lSe of health laws, ~
return policies seldom apply to
underwear, bathing suits or hats. I

The BBB emphasizes that
customers should not confuse retutn
and exchange policies with product
warranties. Products often ~
with stated or implied warranties
from their manufacturers. Read tile
warranty before returning a defee-
live product to the retailer_

·..CHOICE PACKING CO.
t 10885Six Mile (Vc ml. W. of Napier) Northvillei 349·4448 Mon,-Sat. 8:30-5 p.m ..

FREE
Estimates

For Your Trip

lab Bacon •••.•.••••••• 'I. 79 lb.

~neless Smoked H)tms ••••• "2.39 lb .

•Y. Strips •••.•.••••••• '2.99 lb.

ard Salami ••••••••••.• '2.39 Ib,

When You Return

~ EXPERT DEER PROCESSING
t VENISON SAUSAGE •~• cu.tom made from your Deer.
~",. Call About Other Speclalsl

t'•

Frame Repair· Collision
Bumping • Painting

~E:~)u".~
SUPERIOR

Ids. Cadillac· GMC
8282W. Grand River

Ilrlahton 227·110

paint.
---- -figIdS

RTand
~~

semi Gloss '11.49gat Flat $9.99 gal.
New Hudson Lumber
58601· G...nd RIver

New Hudson 437·1423

While laws protect consumers
from misrepresented or defective
goods, there are no laws that require
merchants to offer refunds, ex-
changes or credits on merchandise
they sell, the BBB warns.

These VOlWltary practices have
become widespread among retailers
wishing to make shopping In their
stores as attractive as possible to
customers. But consumers should
never assume that merchandise can
be returned unless this polley Is
specifically stald by the store.
Return and exchange practices vary
from store to store, so customers
should W1derstand the store's policy
~m~~_a purchase

Lifetime
Guarantee

Brake Pads
$~a97
6-iJ-- per-wheel •

Metallic Extra Most Cars

•

GREEN IHEET WANT ADS I
685-8705 I

40%
OFF

CRESlUNE CONTEMPORARY
. CASEMENf WINIXJVVS.
LOVVENERGY lDGH Ql1AUfY

Sclrel ~em wood Conceollcd hard-. I wart Full ptnrntltr wtatheAulpplllg.
~ Standard 7/e· UlSulaungg1.L~. with 0plIOnal

. ~., ,PLUS4 htgh performance m."uLallnuLw
...d'" av,uLablt,The sash tvtn opens a full Q():-

~ !O both sld~ of the WIndow can bt c1can~
_~ fromtht~ FordcslgnlkX1b,bl).opoonai

, ~ round tops art a\·.t,Lthlt ,
nus wmdowwtll ShCM }ou lilt I1lC.InIng

oltht word "vailit'"
Crestline manubcturts a complttc llnc of quail!) ~

wood wmdows and patk'l doors. and lilt Cr~tbnc ll.Imc CltSTui£
hb btcn synonymous with quail!)' since 1892

1lIE WINIXJW SPECIAUST. .. ,...

;
l•I,
••I
I

!
J

AWMA-WE CO
(313) 625-8667 '

10325Highland Rd. (M-5I)
Milford

WOODLAND GOLF CLUB
18Holes - Bar & Grill

7635W. Grand River
Brighton, MI

(313) 229-9663.'"
'Woodland
CALL NOW FOR 1981 OUTINGS·BANQUETS
ENTERTAINMENT

&
DANCING
Thur-Sat

No Cove, EVER
"South Starr" Sind

Thursday Ledle. Night
...,011On All Drink'

LEAGUE MEMIERS
Please Call For
1988 Summer

Leagues

w. W.nt YourBu.'n ...
Tim.I. StiliAr.lI.bl.

CALL
Bob, Larry, Dallas or Paul

,
DAIL Y LUNCH" WEEKDAYS 4-1", with clrt '40

DINNER SPECIALS SATURDAY 4-1.', wllh clrt '50

SUNDA Y NIGtiTS Old Time Rock 1& Roll
with "The Pupils" 7·11 p.m.
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Good records key to insurance claims
The smell of ~moke permeates I I

your car You turn the comer and
llnd yourself face-to-face with the
charred remains 01 the house you'llecalled home for 15years ~

It's the nlghtmre no one wants to depreciation For eX1lmple, suppose cellent record You can lIideo~ape
, think about, much less plan for But. a lire destroys the beauUlul lradl· everything you own. again going

according to the Michigan Assocla· tlonal sofa you bought for 51,200four from room to room Pay particular
• lion of CPAs, having enough years ago Even If you're convinced attention to valuable Items such as

homeowner's Insurance and keeping II was In perfect condition before the Jewelry. SIlver and electromcs (It
· good records of your possessiOns can lire, its actual cash value Is now con- you don·t have access to a VIdeo
help ease the burden 01 such a slderably less than what you paid for camera, you can rent one at a

".!rage<iy It And you certainly could not go out nominal cost )
Homeowner's Insurance prOVIdes and replace If for the depreciated It you cannot VIdeotape your per·

, protection for your most treasured amount you would receive sonal property, use a camera to take
assets - your home and personal As a remedy, many insurance com· photographs of the Interlor of your

• .belonglngs Homeowner's poliCIes 10- panles are now offering replacement home and your possessions. Be sure
clude two general areas of coverage cost coverage for your personal to keep your household list and
property damage to your property possesslOj1S With replacement cost photographs or video tape 10 a safe

\ .and liability Insurance which covers insurance, you are paid an amount deposit box They wUl be of no value
you when you are liable for another that wUl generally allow you to II they go up in smoke WIththe rest 01
,person's mjury or for loss or damage replace the lost or damaged proper· your possessions
10 another pl:rson's property ty. Within certain limits

Most Insurers requIre that a home Now close your eyes for a moment Jewelry, SIlver. lurs and other ex
• be covered for at least 80 percent or and try to Imagine list 109 every pensIVe Items are only covered to a

its replacement cost Replacement smgle item 10 your home _ every limited extent by standard
t:OSlmeans the amount It would cosl pIece of clothing. every kitchen uten- homeowner's poliCIes To cover a
to have the house rebuill 10 the cur· sll. every gardening tool In your special Item, you will need a floater

,rent marketplace garage II this sounds like a momen- (SO named because the llrst ones m-
Il your house should bum to the tous task, Imagine doing It In the sured goods shipped by water) A

jl'OWld resulting In a total loss, you aftermath of a devastating fire or floater policy protects against ac·
will be reimbursed only up to the lace burglary cldentalloss or theft, whether In your

I llffiounl of your policy. So, II you're As a saleguard. everyone should home or away The Insurance com-
I insured lor 5100,000 and It costs prepare a household inventory list on pany will need to know the value of
,$120,000 to rebuUd your home, you whIch you record everything you own each item covered and will want a

will have to pay lor the dlllerence - from coffee mugs to lurs In the copy 01 the sales receipt or an ap-
While 80 percent of replacement cost event 01 loss or damage, a household pralsaJ of each as well

-1s considered to be the mlmmum for Inventory can be Invaluable In All standard homeowner's poliCIes
'. stanaard coverage, you may want to substantiating that loss USing a Include hability coverage ThIS

consider Insuring your home for fWi notebook. list all of your possessions. coverage protects you it you're held
value room by room, including a bnef liable for property damage, such as

As a general ·ruIe. the contents of description, date of purchase and when a tree on your property falls on
your house and your personal posses· purchased price You'lI want to sup- a neighbor's fence. or In the I'vent
SIOnsare Insured for no more than 50 plement this list with a visual ac- your chUd's playmate tnps over your
percent of the coverage on your count of your home's Intertor and garden hose and breaks hiS ankle.
home In case of loss or damage of your possessiOns It's also a good UabUlty Insurance should cover all
personal possessions. actual cash· Idea to retain receipts for all major family members and pets
value policies reimburse you for the purchases The s tan d a r d II m I t for
current replacement cost. minus A video camera can provide an ex- homeowner's liability coverage IS

usually 5100,000 But In loday's world
01 escalating damage award~ In per
sanal injury suits. thIS may not be
enough coverage for many
homeowners

To minimize their exposure to nsk,
many people are bUying excess
lIabUity coverage which ISoften call-
ed an umbrella policy An umbrella
policy supplements your automobile
and homeowner's insurance. and
pays claIms over and above the
limits of your policies Since excess
liability Insurance picks up where
your other poliCies leave oll. Insurers
require you to first have a prescnbed
amount 01 homeowner's and
automobIle Insurance

Umbrella policies are sold In
amounts of 51 mUlIon and up In addi-
tion to providing excess liability
coveraRe. umbrella poliCIes protect
you If you are sued for a host of other
reasons including libel, slander, In

vaslon of prlvacy. dlSCnmlnatlon and
others, depending on the policy you
select WhUe the cost of an umbrella
policy is low. the case for getting
such coverage IS compelling One
Judgement against you can Wipe out
all your assets and even lay claim to
future earnings

Review your homeowner's policy
Irequently Today, many poliCIes
automatically adjust lor inflation.
but you'U want to review your
coverage periodIcally to be sure you
are adequately Insured

CPAs caution that there ISa proVI-
sion In the Tax Reform Act 01 1986
that allects personal casualty losses
where an Insurance policy provides
reimbursement for loss II you sus-
tain a loss that Is covered by your
policy and, for some reason, you
decide not to lIle a claim. you may
not deduct the amount of casualty
loss your Insurance policy would
have reimbursed you.

Money Management

:Incoine concerns critical to retirement decision
• The majorlty of state emplOyees responding to a
~Uy·analyzed survey on mandatory retire-
ment said the need lor adequate Income would af-
~t their decision to continue working alter age
70
, Work enjoyment and a change In working condl'

tlons. such as the avaUabllty of part-time employ·
.ment, also would be decisive factors for post·age
'70 employment
_' The Michigan Office of Services to the Aging
t10nducted a representative sample t:arller this
-)!ear of the approximately 50,000 classified state
anployees on attitudes towards employment and
the e1lmlnatlon of mandatory retirement at age 70

SIxty-three percent of the respondents agreed
with the elimination of mandatory retirement
Women expressed a higher degree of favorabillty
- with nearly fi1 percent as compared with 59 per·
cent for men

SIXty-five percent of the respondents said they
expect to have adequate retirement income
because of civil service retirement benefits and
anticipate additional income from investment
sources

Most look forward to retirement to have more
leisure time. Other reasons were poor health.
desire to be with spoUse or companion, care for
family members or to find new employment

While the ban on mandatory retirement at age
70 Is not expected to have an immediate impact on
the state employee, statistics show that after the
year 2020 there may be an increasing trend toward
deferring retirement because the baby boomer
generation wUlhave reached retirement age

Most state employees are 45-years-old or less
and intend to retire from state employment Cur-
rently about 20 percent of them are working past
age 70.

Congress passed HR 41:)4which was signed Into
law this year, striking down mandatory retlrment
for most public and private sector employees In
this country.

r full service auto body repair shop
-Free estimates

.' -Complete bumping It painting
't' ••...-;Atflhsu;ance woi'J( - , .. ,

-Car rental available

5UI1 Orend RIMr Comera! 437·8131
N•• Hud-- GrandRI •• Und 437 _"'.

..... MillordRd --

:,..------ ....'"!'"~~--------------""'"I
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A WORD ABOUT PRICES
AINORTHVILLETRAVELPLANS,we use our Sale On Cruises efllllation 10

• your ees"enlage-Io obtain the besl possible prices for you. We offer spIce
• on the best Ihlpsefloat· and we'Ye made "Allora" oul of meny of our

clients. You. too, can become a confirmed erut.er once you lee the
excellent discounts we Ire able to offer you for excellent cruises. Call us
lodey end compere the rales we offer to thOle you'yeleen edYertlsed
elsewhere: 348-7200, Remember, with Sale On Cruises, we can glye you
"The Besl for Lell. "481

NORTHVILLE TRAVEL PUNS==.: 112W. MAIN NORTHVILLE
- --,~- - 34&·72-00-

. .· .FUELISH
OFFER

FREE GAS FOR 2 MONl1lS WI11f
EVERY LONG-UVED BRYANT

, FURNACEWE INSTAU BEFORE
JANUARY3l.D

•D
NoWs a bargain time to gel a new deluxe
model Plus 90" furnace with up to 97396
enetKY efficiency. 8ecauIe we" pay you baclc
for your two highest monthly pi bWs 01 the
season after Insta1latlonl And 0l,IJ' easy-term
finanCing makes the best equipment ava11eb1e
even more afIordabie. Offer valid only from
partlclpallng dealers from now until January
31,1988, Call today for details.

1987-
Custom Sheet Metal Hot Water Heaters

FALLERT
HEATING & COOLING

437·4385 Service

,- ,. ""
, .
- .

I

"

\ MICHIGAN~.
"PAVING INDUSTRIE~

. INC.

10811Hamburg Road. P.O. Box 429
Hamburg. Michigan

MICHIGAN DEPT. OF TRANSPORTATION
LICENSED AND PRE-QUALIFIED

-Asphalt Paving·- ~lrTypes
Commercial, Residential, Industrial

Drive Ways • Parking Lots
Subdivision and Road Construction

-FREE ESTIItfATES-
For Asphalt Paving Call

Ph: 231-2525

SunvisloDcarries designer sunglasses
',,' .f

~ ,I ,

Mall adds new stores
Cootinued from 1 rhythm and blues. country' and

c/J.lldren The store also has compay::t
dISks. VHS movIe tapes and a variely
01 electroDlc merchandise

Electronics Boutique sells bOth
computer software and computers.
mcludlng Commodore, Apple. Aliati
and Omega , 4

Sunvlslon focuses on sunglasses of
all styles and makes It carrifS Jl
number of designer IIJies , ~'

Athena Is the leading Brittsh c:1iitn
of greeting cards and posters The
posters come In a wide selection. In
both color and black-and-white "Pbie
store also offers frames. gift lfems.
T-shirts and postcards -' •.

Other new stores range fntib
casual to lormal ","

Banana Repubhc cames safari
pants. bush shirts and other ~
clothing Imported form arouncJ.lJ1e
world Vlctona's Secret provideS au
elegant selection of Imgerie Lens
Crafters offers up to one.hour serv~
on new glasses ':'

Also. Ylang-Ylang carries a com- .
plete line of costume jewelry, and
Four Season Formal Wear has a wtde
selection of tuxedos and goWTl$ far
rent

computer paper, surge protectors
and JOYstICks Started In Dallas Just
rour years ago. Babbage's now has 40
stores

Crabtree &. Evelyn IS a gIlt shop
WIth an English country style The
store features Imported toiletries.
potpourrI. food speclallJes and
wreaths lashloned from dned
flowers Gilt tinS and baskets are
also available Based In London.
Crabtree & Evelyn has 118 stores

The Bombay Company offers at·
tractive reproductions of 18th and
19th century EnglIsh lurmture. In·
cludlng desks, tables. chairs and
lamps Wood tones resemble the
onglnal mahogany. and all pIeces
are carefully detailed In the manner
of the onglnal The Bombay Com·
pany currently has more than 100
stores

Other new stores Include one
speclahzlng In cassette tapes and one
specializing in posters

Tapeworld says it has the largest
selection 01 Imported tapes In the
area It carnes cassette tapes 01 all
categones. Includln~ rock. classical,

•

... ~ ...
Relax ail-wlnler-iong In the comfort 01 your own t

Imported Finnish SAUNA 1
2 person & " person Nunas :;

made of Nordic Spruce- ':

SALE - PRICED THIS WEEK! :1
H~:e POOL COVERS :

;::;,;::

~'--- ~IETILA BROS. POOL~~! 2549 E. Grend River· Howell
" " 5171548-3782

30735 Grand River· Farmington
313/478-4978

O'

,

'Ior

'.j:,.I.:,'.f,...~ ~ ~,

(~ ~tlEST TIL MAlleI! r~J
.l1s- J$I .

• 0\~ On All Riders JS8•· ..
Lawn Tractors and Lawn And Garden Tractorj.;

ALSO 0
SALE!

All Generator.'
Chaln.a •• an·
Lawnmo.er.

NO PAYMENTS TIL APRIL 1.t 19••
Offer Good to Qualified Buyer. with 20%

Down Payment
;

3 ways to save on John Deere Tractors
Choo-.e either 0 pel'Ct'rit
Jntt'rest on 9-month rontrarts.
fLWd ralt· 7 ;) pt'!-rt'nt

hnannnl: for up to ~x
monthlo Or take a
rt'batt' \\ onh up to
:'550 off tht' purchaslt
pnCt' of a nt'" John
Det'rt' I:t'ar dm t'
Iract or Oflt'r ~ood
Oil modt'llo b50. i5C.~.
~ ••• ll5O-' .ani '.If ",

"

..'..
4~..

Caller 5100 In al r - --- -J
INGRAM EQUIP. Co_ HourI

7200 W Grand Riller ....,~JO
W. R.p." •• " e"OhO.n ,,,.,,,, ... ,., ~
B,anffs~(Lawnph. 313)227-6550 ICIoeed"-Ye JOHftDlI"
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!:State Chamber official
\iews new legislation

~verdl 1~~Uesexpectl.'d to conl('
before the MIchigan legIslature thl~
(all could have significant Impacts on
small bU~lnesse~. according to Rich
Studley. Vice presIdent o( govern
ment relations (or the Michigan State

foQ}amber of Commerce
1:-i6tudJey who has held the post

, since 198t spoke to the Northville
I. '-Community Chamber o( Commerce

at a lunch meeting Wednesda) ~pt
~ at Genlttl'S Hole In-the Wall
restaurant Among hi!>duties IS lob-
b~lng the state legislature and ad

: • 1TI1n1stratlonon bUSiness tOPiCS- In
: cludlng several Important Issues U1

tl)e next legislatIVe session
f"We believe Michigan IS a good

pbce to live and work In a fey, ke)
a~as," Studley said In the speech
He added that many concern~ re pr~umptlon of Innocenc!' hl' ~ald henl'llb dn unhealthy Idea
matn. but that the Northville area "You don't have to be a manufac \\1' believe that you ought to have
legislators - Senator Robert Geake turer to be concerned about thiS lhe right to deSIgn your wage and
and Representative Gerald La .... - Is:-ue" Sludle~ addl.'d "Think of "alar) and bene(lt programs,"
"j-re part o( the solutIOn they are not what a tool Ithe bill) y,ould be In "ludle) !>ald It would be "crazy" (or
l1art o( the problem " term~ of job creation and our ablllt~ till' ~tate to "Impose 'one size (Its all'

Studley hIghlighted three ISSUeshe to attract compame~ from other pl'rsonnel poliCies on every employer
'>aId particularly concern bUSiness state~" III the ~tate." he added "We support

, people - change In product liability O( reform of propert) tax and \ nluntdl") and Oexlble benefit pro-
laws, reform o( property tax and school (lnance Studley saId the statl' grdms"
publiC school (lnanclng and chamber wants to change the lay, so At the end o( hiS speech, Studley
erpployee benefits reqUired b) the that our current s)~tem ....ork~ concluded that We have made

, slil'te k d (I' slgm(lcant progress here In Michigan
:' "':One of the most positive and con- qUlc er an more air)" In a number o( areas We need
: structlve things the MIchigan "The cold hard truth I~ lhat \uur help and ....1.' welcome your par-
) ~Islature could do thiS fall" ISpass Michigan IS alread) a hIgh-tax ~tdte tlclpallon" He suggested concerned

a product liability reform bill cur (or andustrv and business" he said bUSIness people wrtte theIr
.rently In committee in both _Some current proposals could make Icgl~'ato~ about the ISSUes

~Slatlve houses. StUdley said The the sItuation worse. he added. bv cut In addition to hIS current posItion.
'I proposal - Senate Bill 338and House tlng property tax but using a h-Igher ~tudle) has worked as manager of
If: Bill 4758 - would gIve manu(ac· sales tax to raIse even more mone). taxation and labor relations (or the'I' turers more protection against pro- Finally. Studley addressed House state cham,ber. program director (or

I,:duct liability lawsUits Specific provl- BIll 4504. which would establish re the Michigan Senate Republican 0(·ISIOns Include changing the level o( qUlrements (or bUSinesses to proVide lice, and City manager for Clare He
I I proof from "preponderance ot the paid parental leave to employees He ISa graduate o( Alma College and theI ,evidence" to "clear and convincing saId It IS part o( the larger Issue of t.: SChamber o( Commerce Instltute
: :evldence." and establishing a government·mandated emplo) ee for OrgamzatlOnal Management

:;Michiuan ranks 8th in tourismIii ~.
: Michigan. which has just completed Its most suc 30percenllhrough June.
li;cessful summer on record. has rIsen to eIghth place Attendance at selected attractions reports o( In·
t.:among the nation's most popular travel destinatIOns, ac creases o( 20, 30 and 50 percent were common. the
j:; cording to State Travel Bureau Director John SaVIch poorest shOWingswere holding even WIth last summer's'I' "Travel activIty In MichIgan thiS summer has jumped strong pace
! :at least six percent," SaVIch said, "making this a 59 "Calls (or travel bureau publicatiOns peaked at 1.500
;.ibl1honsummerlnthemlddleo(aSI4bllllonyear per day In June and are expected to reach 402.000thisII: "In the meantime, the U S Travel Data Center ye~r - another record." SaVich said "~d that does not
, :<USTIX;1 In Washington has analyzed 1985ligures (rom Include the 33,000 requests and 85,000 inVitatIOns that: 'I'all the states and ranked MichIgan eighth In the natIon - went out over Governor Blanchard's signature (or theI :up from lOth the year be(ore." he lidded MIchigan Family Reunion"
,t: "All the barometers poInt to a continuation o( the SaVich Credited the ""cather, the strong economy, the
"Iirecord.settlng pace of the past three years," SaVich Interest generated by the Sesqulcentenrual, the FamilyI ;sald, "and give us reason to believe that by the time 1987 Reunion "and the Travel Bureau's continuous line-
::\'s over, more than 52 million travelers will have had a tuning o( Its advertiSing and promotion programs - In·
1~,.SI4billion Impact on the state's eCQOOlU)'.". -- ~ -eluding 0111' forays Into new tert1lory outside o( our tradl·
I\ Someollhesummer~d\caton;",e~ ;__ " :. t1ol\lll~ketareas"_
;I [)Mackinac Bridge crossing up 12 percent through States hsted by the Uf;TDC as being ahead o( Michigan:llJulY and breaking record after record,' are California, FlOrida. New York, Texas, New Jersey,:'1 0 State Park act~vity: ~venllght stays were up nearly Pennsylvania, and IllIOIS,ii-----------------------.I
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Eastern TraditIOnS TASHKA

'( hw of tilt' 1Il0~t po~ili\t, and ('on~tru('ti\(·
thing:-- the \I idligan It'gi~lal un' ('ould do
thi:-- fall i~ pa:--:--a product liabilit~ reform
bill currt'nth in ('ollllllittt't, in hoth
It'gi:--latiH' h()~l:--t'~'Studlt'~ ~aid, The prcr
po!'lal St'natt' Hilt 3:U~and How'It> Bill
1758 \\ould gi\t, manufacturen. more
protection again:--t product liability
law~uib:
- HII'h .... t II d I I' " " I' /' II r /' ~id t' II t .

1IwhiplII ( :Jwmlwr of COn/mt'f'('t'

Natural Dtm8llSlOM REGINA Regency Manor EMPRESS

PrICeS slart al

MILLIKEN PLACE ~
AREA RUG·

SALE

Easy LIVIng PROVIDENCE Easv LMIlQ MUL T1HUES

Donald E. McNabb Company
437-8146 or 357-2626

31250 S. Milford Ad, North of 1-96at Exit 155 (Milford Rd.)
Milford Hours: Mon-Sat 10 am - 9 pm, Closed Sunday

Easy Uving Collection , ..... ,'9600 to '27000

Regency Manor Collection .,.'17850 to '47850

Natural Dimensions. , . . '13650 to '38400

'Eastern TraditiOns" . . . '9600 to '27000

;*~~. .
..·v ...•4'x6', 6'x9', 8'x11'

J'~,
\

JI!'
r

• I ~ ~

.;~";'
Regency Manor STOCKBRIDGE

Call

;

Dinner For 2
ChOIce of New York SIno·

Fresh Catch of the Day
Chicken Divan·

'- "'''at Parmesan·
Beef ~enyakl

."

","

--~ -~~- ---------- b
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To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All.

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pmckney. Hartland. & Fowlerville Shoppers

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

, ,- Deadlines
~,:
:~: Monday G(&en Sheet Fri 3:30 p.m.
• '. Ctrculallon 49 900
.~\~

:-- Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
:.:' Fowlerville, Pinckney.lHartland. ~n 3.30 p.m
:..; Corculatlon 68 100
:...
~~: Wednesday Green Sheet ... Mon. 3:30 p.m
..:. Corculat,on 45 250

~~:Buyer's Directory .•..•...•.. Fri. 3:30 p.m.
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A\lIOI Urw:I("f " fH)
A"",toPant' ~n·o(..
.vIO.W~I.a81.-.1.' [,,,.p
c.&7:~~'.~'.
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MItf() Wanlt'C1 G.n.,.1
..... p Wan'eo s,.l.,
1n<.0m4 T•• s.,.,oc:lt
S·t""I~.W.Clle<J

"Of'RENT
A~'tme"I'
a.,,1~'''QS & Malls
ConOotntnturnt

TownP'WNWs
[No'••••
fo".' c.,.
""wieS
Indull ,Cotnn!
l ..... IIonl MO\I .. ,

,.no
l'~~~:'le',
MOO.leH~,
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Otl.ceSQ.l<:.
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. Contract Rates
AvaIlable

..wMH aca ma., be p1aceo UI"I
hi J 30 p m Frida., 'or that
..,eek s ed,llon ReaO yOur
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001 AbIoIDtely Free

CINDER Blocks Ca~1
(517)546-6717 before 430. or
(5ln223-8e07 after 4.30
CLOTHING. Church of Christ,
1028 Ricke" Rd Tuesdays,
e-a pm
CLOTHING Howell Church
of Christ. Grand River.
Mondays 7 p.m ~.3O p m
COLLIE/GOLDEN RETRIEV·
ER male Beaulilul, 11
monthl. All Ihots.

• (3131221-5153.
COLLIE m.... 2 yNII old.
loving. to good home.
(313l88704323.
COONHOUND Puppies. 7
wm:;:. ahota. worm.d.
(51 1310t

001 Absolutely Free

FREE d8ad oak tree You cut
and haul (511)548-3187
FREE horae manure
1313l44t-25]9.
FREE kl"ens Love people
They're looking lor affecllon-
at. par.nts. (313)3.48-5985,
FREE to good home Charlie.
carlm-Terrier, good rodent
hunter (517l223-9270
FRONT Suspension ~
Ch.vy, (hr.e Ford engines
More. U-haul (517)546:4880
GERMAN Sh.pard, I.mal., 7
monltla. good home only.
(313!437"'3 eveningS
GERMAN Sh.pherd, aban-
doned young male, Watch-
dog but a".ctlOnat.
(313)437-8100

saw. grllTa. wood
bum.r, pump. filter. mower.
(313)437~ ev.nlnoa.
GOLDEN Retriever Mile, 2
years old Exc.".nt wlltl
kids. (3131885-3184.
GOOD 8 year old Doberman
fr ••• Being h.ld at
(313)34!:2017.
HALL _liable at no cost to
non-profit/civic group.
(313)34!:2411.
HIDE·A-BED, T.V. Fair condi-
tion. (313)C37.e38.
HIMALYAN. To good hom •.
Mel •• n.ut.red.
(313)420-0412.
HORSE Manur.. Quallly.
aged. will help load.
(313)!17417O.

.,

all

,~~
I~.~,~.
."

SIX old cameras, you pick up
(313l348-8893

n,
140,,,
no
1>'>
110

001 Ablolutely Fr.e

KITIENS Males 7 weeks
long hair (517)22J.ll80306<

011...
06~
06e
06'
0/6
062
06<

LAB Collie mix spayed
'em ale. housebrot<en, III
shots 13131824-8892
LAB Puppies Mathe'
purebred hunter take at 6
weeks (313)22i-5782
LONG Hair Tiger Killen
Charcoal, grey 'emale 10
weeks 151~1788

0"
o III
011
010
06r
ceo
081
OM

MALAMUTE Husky Female.
2 years, spayed Room to
Runll (3131231-9893
MALE Doberman 11 months
old 1'0 good home
(517)546.3326

0)9
01'
on
011
01'
03~
OlJ
on
019
0>'>
0)0
0]1
03'

MANURE - horse/sawdust·
bedded Top quality. we load
by appointment
(313)685-9568
MOLE catching cats Mous-
ers to call (313)437-2281
NUBIAN lemale goat.
healthy,tlme \517)521-4352
OLDER Whirlpool refrigera-
tor Runs good (517lS48-5886
OLD, large tree dog house
(517)546-4442eveRlngs

10'
10'
1>0".,,,
3M
3M
"l]11
"1
'",~
lfi
103
'04
109
101
'01
101
111
110,,~
'""'

PUppy. loves kids. German
Shepard markings. mixed •
(517l521-4352
REGISTERED Brol1any
Spaniel Male, i years
\313)231-9856

011
Oil
Oil
Ot6
001
001
0"
01~
0'0

SIBERIAN HUsky Male. 1
year Loves children Shots
(3131271-93n

SMALL Chow mixed temale.
- loving temperament

Farmer's Market Saturday
(313)453-8488
SPEAKERS In'ormaUo"
avallabl. concerning
Home. Health/care Issues
and Assistance
(3131229-2Ot3.
SPRINGER Spaniel mixed
puppies. '.male Tall and
decla.s clipped
(313)m9425
FREE TliRRIER/SCHNAUZ-
ER Houlebroken, perfect
manners,1 year
131318n-5288aller6 pm

.....e<lnea<l.y/Thurllday Sopleml>er 30 I Octol>er 1 11181-SOUTH LYON HERALD-Mil FORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-~B

801 Ablolutely Free

TO good home Black Lab
mix Female spade
(313)884-1783
TOILET set complete White
(51n546-4875
fV3 years Old Needs repair
(313)437-1587
WHITE SPIU Good With
children Housebroken
(313)437-4845

112 Happy Ada

BEWARE Brighton! Lindl
Taylor has her drlver's
license Happy birthday,
honey Love. Mom and Dad

Dear Bill, You're the Sweet
est parT0' my days Sue •

Glouchy. Happy Sweetesl
Day IDo Love You Joy

NOTICES ~I

."161,'"I:L.. ..:.:_.:... __ -:~..::il:.:i:,;"..;.........._;;.;..;.;........i._.;.. __ .:.li... _IIIIliIIl_ ..
161
'61

""'I'
'6~
'66.eo
• III

.1D Special Notice.

AMWAY Products Delivered
to your home or business
Distributorships Available
call(31~
APPLICATIONS being
accepted lor Livonia St Edlltl
ArT Ind Crafts Show on
Friday, November 8th For
lable rental. call (313)464·3406
or (313)478418

NO COST
'TRA1NtN-G--- -

Word/Data
Processing

At Pontiac Business
Institute, Farmington

Dayclasses
starting soon

o Call 476-3145
For eliblble Oakland

,County residents (even
if you are working, you
may s~i~1be eligible).

HORSE manure ~rd.n,
Euyacc .... (313~7.
KITTENS. All 10'1, colors.
Sholl atlrteel. Good home.
(517)54W72!, (517)5:!:O172.

=::==':~7=:=--:----.,,~- fUTT£NS, -lIt61 fflillell,'
w.an.d, 7 w.eka old.
1313)1117....

WIN
DINNER FOR
Slmpiymal~s1!!rC!eetesl ~.
Day ad or a 2x5 card (with name, ~
address, phone number) and we
will enter you In our dinner for 2
draWing compliments of:

~~Lll(b
~ \W&l;;f!FA ~0<rl ~~r

. 5703& Grand Rlv8f ~
New HudIon, Michigan 41185

(313) 437·7183

The deadline for Sweetest Day ads is Friday,
October 9th at 3:30p.m. Drawing will be Monday,..
October 12th. (No purchase necessary.)

1SI.. r/lir' .... toIt
Publica,ioll., I,.c.

D1. Special Notlcea

ARE you too tar> too Iklnny?
run down? If you are serious·
we can help call Barb
(3131229-4878
CASH 'or antiques and old
things Furnl1ure. glass.
lamps. mlacellaneous. etc
(5ln22H707 ,
CRAFTERS wanted MoPher-
son Middle School baZaar.
Nov.mber 7 (517)~
ext 218

DISC JOCKEY

Mualc For All Occaslionl by
KurT Lewis Booking For
Christmas and ,. Nowl!
(517)54&-4354

OJ
By the Sound Buster's. III
occasion music Ask for AI
(313)229-2863

Cf)

>oo
in
(J)

~--

Q)

Cf)

6:
Q
o
I._--------------------------------

Name
Address _

PhOne Number

Please place my Sweetest Oay AIJ In the newspaper as follows:

010 6peciaI Notices •1. Special Notice. .1. Special Notlc ••

I 5. 7. 8. 9. 10.:
I Enclosed please find my check or money Mall thll lorm With your check I
I order lor the total amount or money "rder 10' I
I II Sweetest Day Ad $5.25 THE GREEN SHEET I
I Small Happy ~andy .75c central Ctasaffted n-v. I

I Large Happy Candy $1.25 .,..... I

I I P.O.Box '51 I
I. Total amounlltoclo.ees South Lyon, MI. 41178 I
I ~'~~~~~~~~_I-----------_·_---_·· __·_----_- __~·I

In

OJ
Hesllp Brothers Excellent
sound system Wide range 01
music. and light ahow
Reasonable ratea
(517)54&-1127

GOFFA M383

"GET LEGAL" ,
........u-.e.......

try.-n 1'_
(3~!!!!~.-~

PrepeN tor 1M
~
StateT ..

LImIted Enrollment
'pI I .~......,

7

GUIDANCE counl8lor
Stress problems
(313)348-O11lO
LIVE Big Band Soundl Dance
Band All Cecallons call
(5l7)548-8547.
LOSE welQhl. leel great' No
drugs 100% Guaranteed
Call Mary Anne (517)54!:L1FE.
LOVING Photography will do
your w.lIdlng pictures.
surprlalngly reasonable
(31314*-2130

FOR Someone special .t
Christmas Give a beautllul
touch tone lamp .nd a variety0' other glfta (517)548-0474
FREE pregnancy telt, while
you walt. and counseling
T.ena w.lcome Another
WlY Pregnancy Center at
48175 PonUIC Trail In Wixom
(313)124-1222

MINISTER will marry you

ANYWHERE
Ordained .nd lIc.nl8d
Rev Hlntr (313)3.4&-4348

NIGHT L1'e OJ service. top
40. country. rock. r•• sonable
rates call 0aYId or Ruaty
liter 5 pm (31Jtm..e791.

FREE pregnancy telt. while
you wall Another Way
Wixom. (313)824-1222
FULLER Bruah Products
delivered to your home
13131229-2e48lor catalog or to
place order

c c;;;J::;,. IIa

.po"••,e. II, N•• '
0-. ...,.

Make
sorr1eone "~

happy:~
~

-This year you-GaR-send -
Happy Sweetest Day Ads

Send a personal Sweetest Day Greeting
to the ones you love. You can place a
happy Sweetest Day ad in the Wednesday/
Thursday, .October 14/15 edition of this news-
paper for only $5 25 for 1? wordS;or

• less 'f prepaid.
Phone orders will be charged at the regular
rate of 10 words for $5.99.
OUr classlfled counselorS wDI be happy to help you word ydur
message· here are some examples:

HAPPY Sweetest Oay, Renda.
I love you. From your Sisler

lOU. Sugar IS swellt and so
are you Love ~ue

How about a little something extra like this:

DEAR Esther. 10 the s .....eetest gal

In town Love, Lester

TO my Boo-boo Bear, I love
youl Love your Yogi

e
Little Happy Candy only. 75c exira BIf} Happy Candy JUst $1.25 more

Deadline· October 9 at 3:30 p.m.
NorthviNe. 348·3022 South Lyon 437-4133 Howell 548-2570
NoVI 348-3024 Mlllord 685·8705 Brighton 227-4436

.~
5.1. 2. 4.

2
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"0 liCE Delaull 01 ,enlal
.'d,menl RObert DOpkoWSkl
I.,lnll 104 E'IC lroliman un II

;>3 Pe'sonal ,Iems Oclobe'
181h sale III U Siore
e"Qnlon , P m ~ Wh,'
more Lilke Road

PROTESTANT M,n,sler ,1.,111
able 10 perlorm ml1"''1ge
ceremonres 1313)6;n 5746 or
(313)629-351I
QUALITY legal services al
altordllble pllces Doworce
Irom SH5 Drunk dll .. ng
Irom 1325 One simple w,lI
$60 Attorney Gary Lenlz
(313)2271055 1313)668.31511
R ANO-C MusIC company
Lowlngslon Countys mOsl
experienced OJ S MUSIC
provided lor all ages
(517t~1 Howell
S H A K LE E~ product s -,n
harmony With nature and
good health (517~~-1395
SPECiAl Sale 01 assor1ed
Ilems lor horses dogs
chickens house 11Iwn
Please call for delalls
(313)34&-1931
S1 GEORGES RUMMAGE
AND HOUSEHOLD SALE
Thursday October 8 9-8 pm
Fllday October 9 9·5 pm
801 E Commerce Millord
ST Palllcks Chu;Ch 01
BlIghton Arts and Craf1s
Show SlItur<lay October 10
Table rentals S10
1313);>;>75370~31 3)229-7.08

WEDDING Inviiaiions colors
or eleganl wh,te and ,Yory
Seleci Irom a yallely 01
Qualily papers 10 sUII your
personal lasle and budgel
Tradlt,onal and contemporary
deSigns Soulh Lyon Herald.
101 N Lafayette.
1313"37·2011

AnXiety
Study

People wtlh symptoms
01 slress. tension or
anxlely for I monlh or
more. who are In gOod
physlc:al hellth. are

. being sough I by the
U·M Andely Disorders
Program 10 partlclpale
In a study evaluating
the helpfulneu of a
new non addicllng
medlc:allon in Ireatlng
Ihese symploms

Free physicals.
laboratory and physio-
logical exams will be
done followed by •
weeks 01 Iree Ireal·
lnenl while In Ihe
sludy Volunleers
"'USI be at leasl ,.
years old For more

Inlormatlon call

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone rnslallatlon at 30%
1050% saytngs \313)2275966t3131936-9282

PREGNANCY· HELPLINE
1'13)229-2100 2. hours Prob
Itm pregnancy help I'ee
pregnancy lesls
Oonltdenllal

his Immaculale 3 bedroom Ranch reflecls pride
~I ownership inside and oul. Large counlry 101 1 'h
~Ihs. Formal dlnlngroom, f~lry room. aunroom
~alk to downlown Northville $119,900 34&-6430

~-
"'ature planhngs on 2 plus acres make'a serene
,~nlry seiling lor Ihls converted 1880 barn. Poul-

e In·law quarters or 3rd bedroom In tlnlshed
.Ik-outlevel $152.500 34&-&430

ST BLOOMFIELD Fanlastlc 3BR Townhouse
d unit Fintshed walk-oul basement with wel bar

bUIlt In ber relrlgerator Fireplace In grear
room All kitchen appliances slay $129.900 348-

• Beauhlul 3 bedroom Ranch on hall acre plus 101
• Lol wooded al rear and very prtvale Masler BR

has balh. dreSSing area. walk·ln closel with cup-
boards & 9 It door wall 10 pallo Family room has

• !)eam ceiling wllh FP and doorwall 10 patio
,$187.000 ~30

013 Card of Thankl

VISIT CounlrYSlde Herb 1In<!
Crlltt ShOp now open T~es
dly Ihrough Sun<!lIY to a m
10 6 p m Beauiliully colored
sial Ice snowy whote german
slallce hundreds 01 herbs
herbal wreaths and fragrant
polpourll can be enjoyed
dally In Ihe shOp Aak us
aboul Ou' herb classes
lectures luncheons In<!
greenhouse tours ~25 Brld
ley Road Gregory 1,4,
(517)851~85
VOLUNTEERS Needed
LoYlngston Communlly
HOlplce IS leeklng Mature
CompaSSIonale IndlYlduals
who hlye a deslle 10 g,ye
some 01 thell lime 10
lermlnally 'II patlenls and
thell fam,hes II you would
hke 10 be a pa" 01 our Team
please call 15171~3 •• and
reQuesl an In.!efYIew _
WILL pay someone 10 pul
together for me In spare
time a Simple dollhouse kit
Comes WIth rnslrucllons
(3131229-9tSol
WifrT Folk Shoppe open
Tuesda, through Salurda, 9
to 5 2.67 South Gramer
WJ!~~e_~~le (517)52~~W

011 Bingo

013 Cerd of Thinks

Wf Wl~t"l 10 l"l~reS~ O\J1

Slncer£> than ...~ to ()Ur tnen<3s
nell~tlbor~ and taml!) tor lhe
lo.ely f1o",er~ ca,ds aod
calls AISU to Rey Beamon
for Iht Dra'j{~rs .,., Ihf pasSing
at our SOn dlllj bro1hef
R,chard Bllgg, Mrs Irene
Bllggs and M, and MIS
Roge' BIIggs

014 In Memollam

015 Losl

016 Found

APRICOT Lhasa Apso
9-;>1-87 Taken 10 Weslldnd
An,mal Sheller ,313172' 7300
BEAGLE? Black lema Ie
brown ma(klng~ wtlllc ladtlp
5 Mile/Curl" ,313l9S1 5055
(3131~59-oo17
B-LACK French poodle
lemale area 01 Berg and
E,ght Mile Sepl 19 1987
13t3)S32·3257
BLACK tomale kitten Bryon
Road Black/while lomale
cal Chateau 151715~65992'
COLLIE male S"pt"rnto", n
R,ckett Lee Road a'ea
(3~31229-8435
GOLDEN Reillever South
Lyon area Coniac' Lynda
(313107.906 nome
13131662-5585 work Ann

FRANK and MIry We-st~o;-e Arbor
land would like 10 Ihan~ puppy male Lat; m"
everyone who organized and Leland Grand RIYer a'ea
attended thllir 50th We<l,dtng (3131;>27·5155
".n,Yersery parly and for all SMALL Black male Cocka
the wondertull cards and poo' Choke charn V'Clnrl,
gilts Ihey rece,yed lhey SOu I h L, 0 n L u m t e r
really endloyed seeing lrea 13131~377137 •
sured Inends Ihey haven I •
seen In1!!lrs

Super sharp 4 bedroom ColOnial wllh many
upgrades. 2..... balhs. Bay window In Itvlngroom.
nalurallireptace in lamllyroom. 1st lloor laundry.
$134.900 348-6430

WALLED LAKE 3 bedroom Ranch Greal starter or
reltrernenl home.sm lIIIaILlandllCArled fenced yard
$49.900 ~.~ ..... ~...

..wJ ~
2 bedroom Ranch Condo w,'h atlached garage
Finished walk-outlower level 1'Ii balhs. 1st lloor
laundry $109.900 348-&430

-3 bedroom Ranch Main level In home recenlty
redecoraled Greal potenllal Masler plan zoned
office $175.000 34&-6430

1828 converled barn has spring led pond on 2 plus
acre. MIChigan Hlslonc plaque Great home lor
enlertalnlng. 3BR's. 2 full plus 2 hall balhs A must
10 see SoC29.000.34&-6430

~~.MICHIGAN'S LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY

REAL ESTATE te
FOR SALE

021 HOUMS

BRIGHTON By owner Ener
gy ell,Clen! 3 bedroom 2'1>
balh 1 year old colonial
Large lamlTy room wllh wood
burner oyerlooklng wooded
lot Translerred owner Call
weekends and alte, 6 p m
on weekdays 13131229-9268.
BRIGHTO'< ATTENTION
LAKE LOVERS EnJOy1111 your
laYOnle aclty,ltes w,lh access
10 Woodland Lake In Bllghl
on Completely remodeled 2
bedroom 2 balh ce~ar "ded
home Th,s 's a muSI see
B"Ck lire place wllh Inserl
hardwood floors beam cell·
Ings whorlpool and ceramiC
IIle bath Immedlale occu
pancy S67900 (3131229-9801
For sale by owner
BRIGHTON New -construc·
lion Beaulliul 1800 sQ f1
ranch 3 bedroom 21'> bath.
1sl floor laundry lUll base·
ment see·thru fHeplace.
large deck 2.... car garage.
black topped dnyeway grass
'" on 1 acre lot In P,ne Valley
Eslates Bllghlon schools
,mmed,ale occupancy
15171546-0801---- ---
BRIGHTON 6 73 Roiling
Acres 3 bedroom Cape Cod
2 32J SQ II 2'1'/ balhs Call
for deta,ls SI511000 REALTY
WORLD· Van s
(3t31227·3.55

021 HOUMS

BRIGHTON Executo.e ~
bedroom colon,al on 2
secluded acres Fealures ;>
f"eplaces lull basemenl and
oyerllled garage SI22 950
REAL TV WORLD . Van s
(3t31227·~55
BRIGHTON ~OPEN SUNDAY
1~ P m Lake 01 Ihe Pines
5169 GreenfIeld Slunntng 1
year old contemporary 3
88llrooms, 21'> balhs. walk·
out SUi 900 Call listing
agent Chen Velliky Century
21 Park Place LId
(313)629-2m or (313)ll~
BRIG H TON -SCHOOLS
OPEN HOUSE 2·5 SUNDAY
Oclober .th 9767 Whisper
Wood Green Oak Township
belween US·2J and Hamburg
011 01 Wlnsns Lake Road
Very cuslom home for people
who demand somelh,ng
spec III Located on 2'h acres
01 woods lusl 5 mlnules from
US·2J Beaultlul Cape Cod
lei just rlghl lor enloy,ng
nature Included are • fire-
places 2 full balhs, upsla"s
laundry 29xl3 f1 country
kllchen w,lh fireplace wood
1100rs and more Come see
Ih,s gem lor yoursell
S2n 900 Call Pat Fleck. The
Michigan Group
(313)231·3m. (3131227~600
CAPE COO IN THE 'YANK
EE' TRADITION Three (or
loun bedrooml and three
baths A"ached garage and
1 000 SQ h of unllnlshed
",dea" space Large deck
and outslandrng gazebo all
surrounded by woods and
wlldlile Wtnan's Lake/Lake
lands C C area MinI condl'
lion SI55.ooo PLYMOUTH
COLONY (313)995-1911
FENTON /Llnden area 3
bedroom ranch. large rooms,
nice area. black lop road
~,900 cash No realilors
(313)629-6799
FOWLERVILLE Hold your
hOlies! In th,s barn on 10
acres only 2Yz miles from
Grand Riyer O. yes. nice 3
b8llroom Irl·level with family
room and IIreplace Included
$94,500 R253 Ask lor Bonnie
Elder Michigan Group
(313122i-4t43
FOWL~RVILLE Cuslom built
brick ranch Over 2500 SQ ft
With • bedrooms, 3 baths.
and flrsl lloor laundrey All
plaslered oak Inm. 2 lire-
places. and lealures
gorgeoul Inground pool and
dressing rooms. all Ihls on
1..., acre setting, with black·
lop driYe S140.OOOHarmon
Real Estale (517)-223-9193

021 H04l ...

FOWLERVILLE 3 Bedroom
ranch 1800 IQ f1 counlry
I'Ylng on 5 or 9 acres
Bnutllully landscaped
pond pOlebarn Icreened
paYllton lull basemenl
attached 2Yz car garage
$79.900 (511)521·~71
HOWELC 3-b8droom In·le;e,
Situated on 15 acres wllh den
could be .th bedroom IYz
baths. flrepltCe In lamlly
room ~,900 ASk lor Randy
Meek The Michigan Group
(3t3)227-4eOO(313)227·1434
HOWELL-cOunl;Y Imr'-go; 7
acres 2.850 IQ It. 4
bedrooma. 2Yz balhs sepa·
rate and pnyate of lice. lower
leyel 32122 rec room. huge
barns. garden area plus 33
fru,l trees paved road wllh
good expressway access 10
Ann Arbor. Oetrol1. Fllnl.
LanSing St55,000
(517)S4&-1319 _

Howell Three bedroom
ranch w,th full basemenl and
2'1'/ car gatage EnJOY your
one acre parcel Irom Ihe IWO
level <leek .Ih bedroom In
the full basemenl IS nearly
frnlSh8ll Just 'I. mile to
blacktop and very near the
e,pressway (T2J1l

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
S 11 IS. r.. 7550
313/476-1UO

021 Houses

BRIGHTON To",nsh,p
SpacIous • bedrpom colo·
ntal HdS family room formal
dmmg room lull basemen.
large garage and more Call
13131227 1021 Klrne Real
Estate
BRIGHTON New 3 bedroom
Quad le.el Family room
r"eplace 2V, balhs fllst 1I00r
laundry S127900 Call
RIchard Krause Bu,lder
13131229-6155
BRIGHTON New 3 bedroom
'anch S68 900 Land conlracl
poss,ble w,th S20000 down

. Gall BUIlder (31312~t55

B"ghlon OWlJer says
sell Really sharp ranch

BaIl1 and kitchen has been
redone and Ulere I' newer
carpellng OversIZed garage
IS a handyman s drf!am With
• 9 door heal and electllc
Iy fenced yard Just
SSI 900 IM~80)

~

PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ ~171S.r..755O

313/n6-l320

BRIGHTON Drastically
Reduced' Best Buy m Coun
Iy" Georgeous 3 bedroom 2
baln Ranch With sunken
tamlly,oom and Illplace
Deck attached garage Walk
out basement Bu'lt ,n 1980
$98 900 Please call H,'da
W'scher Real Eslale One
13131227·51t1
BRIGHTON-O~a"t;bu~ii and
pllced 10 sell Beaullful
colonial In Greenfield POtnl
SubdlYISIon • bedrooms 21'>
balhs. hrsl floor laundrey,
for",,1 d,nlng room plus
ealrng space rn kitchen large
family room 2'11 car garage.
SH2 000 Preston Really
(5tn~~1~ _

B~OOIS Sl10uld th,s
nelghborl1Ood be a good
location for you It 1$ your
'ucky day' Beaulrlul double
wing colonial WIIl12'/, bIIllIs
lull basemenl 2'.., car
garage and mOre Almost
20(\1) SQ II Dishwasher
d'sposal reillgeralor range
and waler sollener 1 acre
ALL 01 th,s tor IUSI $78 000
wllh POSSIBLE LAND CON
TRACT" Cailioday tVJOOI

[!] PREVIEw
_ PRQPERfiES

': oJI127·120(

JAMES .

CUTLER -

Put Number 1
~owork for you.

~~.
Eaal tl 12 Otlla

U .. W.12 .... Road
lfCl'lf,II'--
31S(34..... 1

c_e_"c--.rt--~I'I:r-:o:.=::r~...
FOWLERVILLE Exceptional-
ly clean 3 bedroom on 2 2/3
Icres. 2 bllhs. lull blsemenl.
2 car garage Must see.rn.ooo REALTY WORLD -
Van's. (313)227-3455.

HOWELL FARM HOUSE
Very good cond,lIon •
bedrooms. huge modern
kltche ,t. barn lor horse and
Yehlc'es 2 7.s S83.500
(1874) Ask lor Ken IYes. The
Michigan Group.
(3131227-4eOO

Howell Sharp ranch on a
large 101on a great locallon
Full basemenl almost com-
plelely hntshed Two car at·
tached garage Large deck
BUIlt In blrbeque Wood-
burn8f $81 900 (.... 92)

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ ~11IS.r..7~5O

313/476-8320

HOWELL Gorgeous b(lck
tnd slone 2.700 SQ "
ExecullYe Ranch 4
bedrooms. 2..., balhl. lamlly
room wilh fireplace, muler
bath with jlocuul. 1&1 lloor
laundry. walk-oul basemenl.
3..., car garage, 10 roiling and
pllvale acres Large barn'
Unbelievable Yalue al only
S235.OOOCall Elaine Hawkins
al The MichIgan Group.
(3131227-4600(18831
HOWELL Less Ihan 1 year
old. cuslom but" by owner, 3
bedroom. all brlcll. 1700 sQ
h wailloul ranch on 1 acre. 2
lull balhs. many exlras. Must
see 10 appreclale. 1139.900
Open house. Saturday.
Sunday. 1-4. 151.,..121.
HOWELL' Mother·ln-Iaw
home 4 bedroom, 2 balhs. 2
kllchens, $54.900
(3131220-8007.
HOWELL Wllk-oul linch
with 2..., car garage $79.900
Call Sharon G"ebll al
Preview-Proper Ilea.
(3131227-2200.
LAKE FENTON .,Ia' Open
Sunday. 2-4. 13503 Fenlon
Road. 1108,100. View Oftr-
looking Alpine Shores subdI-
vision. Larg. 3 bedroom
ranch, oyer 2,000 sq. h.•greal
room wllh calhedral ceiling,
finlahed walk-out bls.ment,
deck. large leneed yard. 2...,
car garage, many exlras.
Owner relocallng, prlc:ed lor
qulek Slle. century 21 Park
Pllce Limited. Miry Regan
(3131121-2234. After hours
(3t3)!2N471.
LAKELAND. Darling 1.000 sq.
ft. summer cottage. on the
Huron Rlftr. Could .. slly be
converted to yelr round
home. $37.500.Owners prefer
caah Slie. MAGIC REALTY .
Terry KnISl. (313)22I-l1070.

IN BRIGHTON

021 HOUMS

LAKELAND Immacula", 3
becfroom home. flildiing
IlreplaCe. 1,700 IQ h Beautl·
ful .tr1hlone decor Maiftlre
IrHs on property 300 It lfilm
Sirawberry Lake Sst.IOO
MAGIC REALTY. Terry Knill
(313)22t-«l70 ,
NORTHVILLE NeW' 3
bedroom brlc~ ranch BIlII-
deFs model Would cona~er
o«.la belore auctlonlno. 0«
$168.900 wts aaklng .. ~e
(313)3.49-6393 ....
NORTHVILLE MUll sell-4ell
maintained. bedroom !/\ltd·
IeYel Cenlral air, cehtra'
vacuum. hardwood IlOors,
ceramIC enlrywayl. lunlien
pallO. lalle privileges. ""Ik·
Ing dIStance 10 school Open
house Oclober 4. I II lit. to
5 P m $148.500 Call
(313)349-4682ther 8 p m. r

NORTHVILLE Home ~~al
reduced from $1115.00Ct_10
"79.000 Don't mlSl ~Ia
home It will charm '~d
capllyale you with Ylls
beaulllul plclures~ue
approximately Y> acre Irft<!
lot Quallly conslrucled ~er
2900 square feet cuslom lit
Nanluckel Colonial el
plaster walls 8 panel dOOfS
First lloor masler bedroom
suite Fantasllc brlc:k fire-
place in lamily loom tIlus
IVxU porch Owner wlll-vtve
S5000 decorating allowance

"
Just listed beautllul colOllla1
In Connem"a Hills on aIrk
like approxlmalely Y> re
treed 101 Home sh ws
beautlfully You won'I Mad
10 redecorale Ihls one COine
see for yoursell 11'; a
winner Only 1148.000

Attention bargain hunters
Looking lor a home-' 10
redecorale 10 your perSonal
laste A ranch thaI Is *8i1
buill In s ehaf/lling nelgltfl\:lr·
hood on a beautllul lre8c\ 101
Counlry IIYlng but clo"," 10
town Fantaslle IleldslOne
lireplace In family roem
FInished blsement. Seller
anllous 10 gel home sold so
Is giving SSOOO redecora1lflg
allowance Come see ofor
yoursell

""o(W,'. ,:QtNlIl<', ~tlf.
.... ..c'I ..... '1iI " ......... ,,"" ¥ ,_

REAL TV

103-105Rayson. Northville
349-4030

IF YOU UKE INDlVIDUAUTY
AND TREES •••

Gall us to shOw you this gleaming horne with Iavlah use 01
wood tllm doors and floors It haa a charm all Ita own.
w'lh a Inviting living room wlcuSlom Fnanch gtaaa doora.
a WOOd calhedral ceiling family room wllireplace wIIlch
radIates hospitality Four bedroom. 2Yz batha Double
garage Ot'n'1 mlaa this oPPOr1unlty to take the Iiral alllP
10better IIYlng Call nowl

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE~ rn Mlltortf (3131614-6666

MiS L.::.J.~ Highland (31318e7·7S00
Hartland (3131632-6700

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST Three bedroom.
, two bath RanCh with full basemenl and allached
over SiZed garage on exIra large 101with WOOds

Ion one Side 01 home Immedlale oc:cupincy.
Home newly carpeted and palnled No 833
$64.900 .

FOWLERVILLE. 3 Bedroom
ranch. has a lot 10 o«lr.
sl1IIng on 3/4 acre. $55,900.
For mote delalla. CIII
(5171223-3513. Shown by
appointment.
FOWLERVILLE: 4 bedroom.
1:w. bath. Trl-LeY81 with oyer
1.700 sq.h. on 10.82 Icnas.
•• 900. (517)223-3142.

Ask lor Phyllis L~n
RE/MAX BOARDWA&,K
(3131-459-3eOO.
NOVI 3 bedroom Ranoh. 2
bath. nalura' Iir.ptace .. .:No
basemenl $88.801.
(313I,m-0708. " • ,
NOVI. OPEN HOUH
Sunday. October ".h.
1·5 pm. 21m Sunrise Drift.
soulh 0' Nine Mile, weat pf
Hlggerty Immlcul.Ioe' 3
bedroom Colonial. 2Y> baltD.
lamlly room with linaplate.
formal dlnlngroom • .(I,lIw
cupet. redecora~ll.
1139.900.(313)34!-84!3. 1

PINCKNEY. 8 year .old
24oosq. ft ranch on '\D~
a c res .. '3
bedroom',.:1 Ilreplacea. a'tar
garage Must alII DIYoc:.ee.
1134,900.(31.3I818-6ll39. 0 I •

.1.
~rtl

'OJ

.1
2 LOCATIONS-.I
N~W $139,900"
NOW $86,200;;,

60 Day Occupancy. Some Models 4~ Day OCcupancy

MODEL OPEN 12·6

l:ARKINS MANOR· 4bedroom colonial on 1't1 acre 101

SAND POINTE· 3 bedroom colomal on 'h acre 101

'}II

I'f'
:I~

Ranch. T',·Level • Cape COd . :/~

/~Ni.~!'\6 ,...,......-:.

LARKINS
ESTATES

J.P"'*""" J I.

111.,
OFFICE 229,5722 ~;
MODEL 229·6559 ......

Y()Otl CLOSED lUES ~'IHUR" ou.

t
N

Stilsonburg Statioril

RANCH LIVING
.~

COUNTRY CHARM'aJ,:
~~~::'.',,,'~~=;'';,:.....':'~, J'l
~~e::00t(" "'.ofI'."'tI~.t:'..... ".".... ' I·

MODELS OPEN WEEKENDS 1,cl r M

THE MICHIGAN GROUPI
477-0711 or 769-2818

Ask tor

II.. -t'..~
IWIIllllO

IX]- ...
AIlIl AMOIl

Nancy Hubbell
R••• 1·231·3941

'1.
! •

Bea Johnston. ~
Res. 517·546.7417 :/

I"..
'.'
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1t1 Hou,.. 025 Mobil' Home'
For Slie

PItlCKNEY School D,st"ct
Bland new 3 bedroom 1 'I)

INIths 2 Clr garlge bly
.Indow $85000 Owner
ISl7)878-m2
PiNCKNEY --OuIstlnd,ng

'e .. cullve ranch on live
acre. Four bedrooms 3''''

,baIh •. two decks. Iwo lire·
• pllces. two clr glrage
walk-out basement I must·rn $1!Ie,OOO. Nelson Re..

state, (313\44~"1l6 or Sus."
I 313)448·4787 or Papl

(3' 3\448-2534
· RUSH LAKE MUST Sfll
IMMEDIATElY' lovely 30r 4
btldroom trl-Ievel with 21f clr

, o.age. large lenced yard
"Ole barn. Rush lake
privileges 178.800 Call
Sharon at Prev'ew 'roper

"lies. (313)227·2200
'~6uTH l YOt;l Alr/"1ec!'s

, e;.tluntry home on 1 Bacres ot
• ~rtlally wooded property

~'Iconles see·nru fIle·
place. skyllOhU many

· uflique leatures 1218.000
MALTY WORle . Van's

3)227·3455

HARTLAND WOODS Over
an acre 2200 SQ It home
$QOtless mo", "ghl II, Four
bedrooms Central a,r
Sot,nkler system Oualtly
Qualtty Qualty ~nd locallon
locahon local,on' $1]9 8!>O
otP7621

;:[!]
-----

PRE V'E ,
PR :>FtRTIES
Il13' '11 2100

SOUTH l YON Nice brick
ranch 3 eedrooms. laroe
hv,no room with f"eplace.
IQlmal d,nln~ room IIrsl floor

· ,laundry. 2 piuS car oaraoe
wllh wood burnlno alove.
elrcle drlvew~ f Call Skip or
"'un Lamoreaux al RE/MAX
(Iut, (313)228.8800 or
,(313)437-8685

.oSClUTH LYON Under
"COIIslru<:lIon at 575 McMunn.

'~ bedrooms. Brick and
• lAlumlnum Ranch. 2 balha,
11IItchen. lormal dln,ng room,
, lull basemenl Allached

oarage 186.000
(3131437·7135
WALLED LAKE By owner 3

· gedroom ranch style home.
wltl1 appliances. famIly room
with wood burner. 2Yz car

• g.aoe. mce corner 101
( SS1,ll00 call for appointment,

~313)62s.ee76
WHITMORE LAKE Beautiful
beach acceas Charmlno
rillch. 3 bedrooms. two
tllths. lUll basemenl. Iwo car

I garage. $103,000 Nelson
! R_I Estale, (313}449-4486 or
· $UI8n (313~767 or Paul

illS)4.C9-2534
, WHITMORE LAKE OPEN

~SE 2·5 SUNDAY, Ocloll-
.er Ath 10543 Nine Mlle. -NIce

, nrter home for young or
"Ured couple 1Yz Car

• oarage. appliances slay.
• Jhermo windows. greal

_ .. 10 U5-23 less lhan a
mile away $48.000 call Pat
"Fleek. The Michigan Group,
(3131231-3223.(3131227.seDO

m Lanfront Homel
ForSale

BRIGHTON. All sporta Wood-
• Jvut Lake, .. ndy beach.
• ... *all and dock. Beautifult IoL 1Ox32foot Inclosed porch

~- t omIoOklnQ ...JIlI.IL f!!lQJ~
t $711.800. Call Karen

i(313)221-1873 The Michigan
Greup.
t "

1 J~IANalE lAKEFRONT
I l:OTT AGE neat & cl.on
• gorooe GazebO01 lake conoe
, ''Jwboa'i Motorcycle
• PQn~ bool and motOrPLUSt 'U!I u.. tul perlONll & nov••
" ~d furniture IlifMl S19 000
• LanG Contract Tetml

1. J.R. Hayner
I ~ 408 W.Main Street

, "erlohton, Michigan
I • (313)227-5400

iBRIGHTON $811,800
• ClASSY COLONIAL
: HItd to nod 4 bedroom. 2

1balha, 1700 aquare feet,
fireplace, undy beach and

~ road. In lOp notch
condition. Immedlat. oc:cu-
~cy. call Rick or sandy
~Mlchlgan Oroup)
¥311)227-3167.
lIRlOHTON - - lU,lOO
L..~LAKEFRONT RANCH
tJUelnt2 bedroom top condie
~n. Iarg. greatroom wltlI
~repllce. Very undy belch.
~hton Schoo". October
1OCCUpancy, terml. call Rick
~r sanely (Michigan Oroup).
tJ13)227-3157 •

•tiartland KhOOll Wa.. r·
"ont on Mllllleld like. on
ClOUble lot wllh huge oak

E
MI. Cute cotlage with

ncloaed pelfch Great view
"ke PLUS property becks

"po 10 Hartllnd 'Olen Golf
tourse Land contract
"""'I .• ,. (M.)

,-
•~~~ PREVIEWI PROPERTIESj (11S) 121·1200

~NCKHEY: 3 bedroom, 1Y, •

E"" ftreplace. ,unporch, 2
r garllle, Ihed, on chain 01

kll. Cln be lun by
M.~~tnt only.

IUKEY LAKE. On chain of
"kll. 3 Bedroom, 1800 aq
•.• 120 It. lake frontage. gal
llul, 1111 oar garaga.
ItIOhed greenllou", 3/4 of
n acra OPEN HOUSE

lorday and Sunday. 2 pm.
13 1·.'

.2~CondOminium,
, ForS...,
~AMILITON Farm. 3
~room Condominium. lor
~. (313)2302122 •
NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom,

,000 S430 a month. Land
onlracl $4000 down
'3 1 _
ORTHVllLE 2 bedroom 2

lull and t.o III Dath'.
MIIIched oaragl. IInllhed
low.r IIVII opining on
Illlam.185.000
(313)34-5175

025 Mobile Home'
For Sale

025 Mobile Home.
For Sale

025 Mobile Hom ..
For Sale

1860PAlicE12;eo-GOQd-'or
up North II 500 or besl otter
(313)88102512
1m ;AIRMONT Modular
Home 28.64 3 bedroom 2
balh •• cenlra' a" ftreplace
In Y.hllmore Lake leaving
,ru Must Selill CIII
@~4~~aJ!er ~_

BRIGHTON mobIle hOme aM
101 1130 Sindy Shore near
Clark like 2 bedrooms 2
baths 'Ireplace 128.900
terml (313)427·3200
BRIGHTON-SyIWiGlen
Holly park 1878 14.10 2
bedrooms Closed In porch
Centralllr ftreplace kitchen
apphances carpeted and
much more Adull sectoon
Available December 1
$17.500 (313)227·2761
BRIGHTON-18TO Amhersl
apil"ancea ,ncluded. $5000or
best oller (313}227-6574
BRIGHTONi9131iX10
Chlmplon good cond,toon
new carpel new drapes,
111,500 Call (313)229-6639 or
(313)227·1~a'ler6 p m_
BRIGHTON. Cute 2

---------- bedroom newer carpet new
sklrttng Vacant 17.800 Creal
ServIces (517)548-3302
COUNTRY Eslales 1970
Chlmplon , 12x80 2
bedroom all appllances
Vinyl Siding Pertmeler Lol
(313)0137·1613ask lor Tracy
daya 1313}437~5ll6aller 5 30

Ho....ell Schools Brtghlon
area Woodland la1o-e
pr,v,leges Park lull a block
.....ay lor SWlmm,ng & bOIl
dock,ng Three t>eOrooms
Large garage IS hn,shed Ind
Insulated Enclosed porch
Great buy al $0499OO(B29~1

~] PREVIEW_ PROPERTIES

U Ulll1·11QO

D~G
HOMES

H_I
(S17l Ml-11oo

AnnArtlor
(313)_7100

Whlt ....... lak.
(3131""%023

Wlaom
(313) 341-1351

USnNG & SEWNG
No.1

34H511
H_~t

511 Ml-11oo

NEED
Financing or
Refinancing

on a Mobile Home?
I Low Rates
110% down
available

financial services inc.
477-1415

~ Grand_r·NOY1

,,1 __ -_

02t Lake Property
For Slle

031 Vacanl Properly
For Sale

Wedneaday/Thurlday September 3O/Qetobir 1 lea7-S0UTH l YON HERALD-MilFORD TIMES-NORTHVillE RECORD-NOVI NEW8-7i

WIXOM 12.65 ShamrOCk
Very roomy Appllances 1M
central all Z bedrooms ,
Odlh $1Z 000 0' besl oller
1313)68.C-om

NORTHFIELD
ESTATES
PHASE III

Reserve a premium
home site and home

onlyal
DARLING

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

"For Over 15 Ye,rs"
NORTHFIELD ESTATES

OFFICE
SIte No 311
449-2023

YOITIOIl£ LAKE

~

NEW SUB
BRIGHTON Townshlp/Buno
Road 10 acre parcel hlO!'
and rOlllng ,n Ironl ....ooded
,n rear walkout slle w,lh
soulhern exposure SS9800
Ask lor Randy Meek The
M'ch'Oln Group
(313)221~~ (313)22!:143~_

027 Farms. Acreage
For Sale

HORSE FARMS ONl Y
A REAL ESTATE CO

PINCKNEY 18 acres
paddocks 1....0 barns pond
Excephonal aparlmenl Ride
Foreverll Nexl10 State Land

MilFORD 6 acres 5
bedroom Modern Roomy
Home Fenced 10 slall barn
w,lh slorage Fru'l Irees and
Iresh Feel

HOllY 120 acres, Home
Barn ....'Ih water and woods
well plsced on property

For Horse Property In S E
MichIgan Its HORSE FARMS
ONLY
DIVISion 01 R R Baker Team,
Nov, (313)348.2588 and
(313)320-3353

BRIGHTON AREA
T..o 1 6 Acre Bwld 5'18'
CIO'~ 10aM Prov,n, QrounClI
C.IIIJ13I121 :.000 IN lIARRE/MAX WEST

(313)281-1400

030 Northern Property
For Sale

GRAYLING M,chlgan 13
wooded acres on hardtop
road IUsa (313)221·57~
lAKE County 186 acres 1
m,le West of US 37 I 980 It 01
road frontaoe Open terms
$10000 Presion Realty
(5171548-1668

BRIGHTON TownshlplTra·
cey lane 182 acres w,th
over 200 feel on small lake
Wl1d hIe galore $044800 Ask
lor Randy Meek The Mlch,·
gin Group (313)227·4800
(313)Z21.1434
BRiGHTON ~ Townsh,p 10-6
acres 100% wooded almost
square parcel $31 800 Ask
lor Randy Meek The Mlch,
gan Group (313l2Z7·46oo
13~3)22!~4J.( ~ __

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

FENTON TWP
DEVELOPMENT

PARCEL

82 acres of pTlme land w,lh
almost ,,., mile fronlage on
p"vale lake 45 percent
wooded $150 000 Good
tArms Call Jerry or Cheryl at
REIMAX SUBURBAN
(313)150-1055

FOWLERVILLE 10 16 acres
315 It uf road Ironlage
Includes large hip roof barn
Creek runs acroas property
Super location on black top
road 125.000 Preston Really
(5171548-1888

REALTYINe.
41074 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville

HIGHLAND GREENS Desir·
able comor lot Musl sell
Coachman living room
expando, covered 8x18
porch Includes refrigerator.
stove, dishwasher. air condl-
I10ner, carpeting. all wlpdow

L..-o -' treatmenls plus slorage
shed Beautiful condition
116.500 can lor appolnlmenl
(313)887·7571September

Special
Reduced commis-
sions on any
home sold or
listed during
September ,plUS
weekly advertis-
ing of each Ilstlng.
OnlyatDARUNGMANUFACTUREDHOM£S--

"For OwN 15YNIS"
CHATEAU-HOWEU

OfFICE
129 E. LEORAND

517·548-110a
~

HIGHLAND 14x85 wllh 8xl0
expando. 3 bedroom. 1Yz
balhs. new carpel and tile,
sa860 or betl offer
(313)884-6976
HOWELL. 1870 Parkwood,
12x80. 3 bedroom. good
condition, 14300
(517)546-0858

~.
1ST OFFERING on thIS delightful lamlty SiZed
ranch In city sub on nicely wooded lot Features 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. library/study and partially
finished basement with rec room 2 car attached
garage Oon't miss this one' $80.900

BEAUTIFUL OLDER remodeled farm home on 50
acres features 3 bedrooms 2 baths. greal room
With natural fireplace. dining room. country kit·
chen and tin !shed basement Several out bUilding
and 2 barns $119.500

A PLACE IN THE COUNTRY - Super 3 bedroom
Colonial fealures 1'f.> batlls. tamlly room wltll
natural fireplace. Flortda room. COuntry kItchen
and baaement. 2 car attached garage All thIS on 2
Icree, $129,500

1ST OFFERING on tillS newer splltlev~t home on 1
acre In country sub Features 3 bedrooms. family
room. formal dining room country kItchen and
porch 2 car attaclled garage Creek runnIng thru
back 01 property. $112.000

C8ntury21
Hartford South-Weat

22454 PonUac Trail
SoulhLy~n

437-<4111

348·3044MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICEMU

NORTHVILLE - Cuslom Counlry Cape Cod on
1 44 wooded acres close to 111sIalic Nortllvllle.
master bedroom suite down 2 large bedrooms up.
beamed great room. library. 1st lloor laundry.
walk-out famlty foom. finished baaemenl and a
lovely floor plan Many amen Illes such as lIard-
wood lloors. wood cupboards & Windows 3 car
garage ThiS beauty IS one-ol·a·klnd and must be
seen Call lor deta,ls 1264.900

NORTHFIELo TWP - Vacant 29 n acres near X·
ways and Ann Arbor Roiling. sphttable and paved
road Hurry. asking $74.500 wiland contract terms

WHITE LAKE TWP - Wood cul-de-aac WlItle Lake
access lot Paved Ridge Road. private beach. low
taxes wiland contract lerms Call lor dlrecllons
$11.500.

HOWELL. 1174 Champion.
14x85, Itove and relrlgeralOf
Included. $4.500.

1 (517)546=2081alter 8 pm.
HOWELL. lt18 Marlelle
modular, 28x70. 1.848 Iq.1t

I Fireplace, cenlral air, kl1chen. .loaded. 4-btdroom, ~-batb.- ...

$45.000. Kim, Darling Homes
, (517)548-1100.

HOWELL. 1885 28x84 Titan
3 bedroom, 2Yz balhs Den
wllh fireplace, deck Musl
see $47.000 Kim. Darllno
Homes (517)548-1100.

NEW U8T1NO - • bedroom. 210'1 beth ex-
ecutive Colonial In deelrabl. MeadOWbrOOk
Par1< offe,. very Impr ... lve neut,.1 decor with
ceramic foyer, crown moldlngl, tasteful
_llpaper anc:I wtndow treatmenta. Lovely land-
leaping and aide entry ga~. 1218,IlOO,

• • •The He' fw People

Theres a new place
for your dreams

Our Masterpieces
Timeless expressions of your good taste
MAId-. M,I\ •• r BUIld." '"k., rod .. I" "."pul"'K")n 'or uulwnc.
W. Oft'l you qtt""ahOn, f') prol,ntOntl hUlktlnq ,..~r"'M'
II, our fAmily lI"dlhon 10oU... you .. ~.ullfuMv OA'!f'd And"
uu.fulh. d,'tqnfd homf'

... 229·8010

NOVI
Cullom !lu.1I 3300III " Outen COIon .. 1 on _eo 1<>1In

deltrable Turtle C,.-k Sub Th, .. bedroom. plul " second
.....,..y lead' to • sp«1OU1 4th bedroom Of' In ~w .".n
...... 1 COIllIll.I... In kill"." andDaln

NeWly oecoraled byu''O room lormaJ ettnl"O room wlln ,,-,d
_ IIoorlng 101><1'".,In Cultom bOOk.,..1Ye1 and Iotge
counlry klle"",, Famuyroom IlllCOI_rol \IN""" ... Iongs
"""' _ IIoorlng Incl nalural brICk 'troplacl _uh'ul
__ willi .kylognts openl to 1 .. _ 01 a _ • CIOlttn
matu .. IIMI LIfO. '"11 IIoor laundry ,,"'_... room In
~ljIrllI1Iler IYIMllII __ wondowIlnd
_ye.IIII am.llOO '

IIIowll by I,poln.ent No e.... I.ter IIp.llI. plea"

348..0728

"'-.
'.:' .fl· IC· .•

RELIANCE~
MORTGAGE COMPANY

OffetlThe
Preferred Buyer

Program
If you're thinking of buying a

home call Reliance Mortgage
Company FIRST!

We will approve you lor a
mortgage amol.lnt while you're
shopping for your new home.
• Eliminate lengthy Processing

TUne
• Seller will know your approved

when the offer to Purchase
Is presented

I COlt - Only $45.00
Call Our Office Today,
For More Information

arol
Mason,
Inc.

Cule .i can be and with' the beat a. care given to
thla home. It Ie absolutely aultable for you!! JUlf a
hop, Iklp Ind lump from the lake and accels to
the awtmmlng pool and clubhouse, tills lIome
Ihauld meet III your dream requirements The
masler bedroom II a super size. refurblehed
kitchen with added apace and wood parquet
floora, atUched garage. ne_r wtndowe and
doorwall. $115.900. Novl Schooll

~ Build your own home on ellher of theae parcel'I lhat we have available. 5.43 acrea JUII a alonea
throw Irom either Novt or South Lyon. b88ement
excavation already dOne with the materiel for the •
batement on the lot. 135.000, or two IOla. baCk to
back 'or a auper IlZe home find loti of prtvacy.
138.000. Call today lor detalil.

344-1800
Eech ottJce InclePendently owned and operated

u ge 0
bordertng a City Par1< for permanenl wooded
,eclullon. Private road, ,Iream, ravine. over 3
acre •• Land Contract Term,' •• OOO

Lovely 3 bedroom Colonial In d .. lreable Northville
locatIOn. Home II In mint condition. wellinaulated
and maintenance free Nalural fireplace and
flnl,hed baaement. Allached 2 car garage
$124.900.

Rare find on the commona. Beautiful 4 bedroom
brick colonial. 2111balhl, beamed cathedral ceiling
family room with nalural fireplace .nd Italned
woodworll Maaler bedroom lulte, flnlBhed baae-
ment Cenlralalr and much more $183.900

Reduced lor quick talel Novl Ichoola, summer
Iwlm club, wlnler Ice 'katlng. Thl' chermlng 3
bedroom. ''''' bath a bl·level Is located In popular
Fair Field Ferms Sub Alllhia for 189,800

New Conatructlon. Quality throughout. 3
bedroom. greal room with calhedral ceiling and
natural IIreplace Doorwall to covered patio, oak
cablneta In kllchen. home la completed Approx 2
acre. $11111.900

Tallelully decoratBd 4 bedroom. 2"., batha In
dellrable Ceder Spring a Eatafe Former model
neutral decor Beautllully landscaped parllally
!lnllhed basement Family room wllh llrepiaci
Home Warranty $138.900

aeaulllul large home In dUlrable Novl Thll
lormer model ollell many extraa 4 bedroom 2".,
bethl. large mllter bedroom wllh private bath and
flreplac. Family room with fireplace. larlle kit·
chen and much mort ASking 11114.900

eN .",. sm. 7 67

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

031 Vlcant Property
For Sa"

FOWLERVillE 75 acres
northelll Beautllul
secluded letling pallure
Ireea and pond FilII lime
offered sse 800 Call Harmon
Real Eatale (517)223-9193
FOWLERVILLE 2;;"-acrea-
Lovely clean woods ....lth
gorgeous aettlng Paved road
10 an arel 01 lovely homes
Only $8.000 cash or land
contract Harmon Real
E.state (5!!)EJ-l!18J

Fowlerville School.~
Beaullful treed lot not'''' of'
Dlacklop Thll property ·1.,
almost aa good ".
'akelronl w,lh the part< on·
Cook lake luat ecroel me'
road Beal buy around at 00' •
Iy 15 500 tVLA I~EVIEW :

[!] PROPERTIES :
_ 517/S46-1550 • '

313/41 ... nO :

MOBILE HOMES I

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
Stock Model Clearance Sale
8 Stock Models Must Be Sold

By October 15,1987
Homes are set ready

for immediate occupancy
Choice of

Dlscoul'\ls.ol $1000 to $5000
or Pre-Paid Lot Rent

6 Months tq 24Months

WHITMORE LAKE
Northheld Estates
855 W. 8 MIle Rd.

No 366 Diamond Circle

(313)449-4346

NORTHVILLE .
Country Estates

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd
No 4 In theolftce seclton

(313)437·7151

Fred Cane
Salesperson
of the Month

40 SPUTTABLE ACRES
Call Fred on this 40 plus acres on Nortll Ter.
rllorlal • 1 004 teel Ironlage 38 acres tillable
Close 10 US-23 and M·'4 $80.000

.. 3 BEORooM RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
Great for young family or reUnng couple - newly
carpeled and painted, Unlslled basement haS
rec room and 4tll bedroom Fenced yard. 24 x 28
heated garage Walk 10 ahopa $72,IlOO

NEW CONSTRUCTION· 3 BEDROOM RANCH
Country sub location lor this lovely home. lull
basement. fireplace. bay WindOW. 2 fUll batha,
attached 2-car garage Pick your colora
$110.900

MILFORD BRICK RANCH
3 bedroom home shows prtde or ownershlpl
Beautiful kllcllen "nlshed basement. lenced
yard. patto Owner lias updated numerous Itema
recently Hardwood floors Carport S64.1IOO

Once 1.1pon5l Time :,...
Perched on a wooded hllliide at the end'

privale drive in 55 neros or Emmet County •
woods. this unique, eXClllng homo toema to POP
out or that ralryland book or yore,

Inlide and out,ll·. on adventure In archil
wonder ...rrom mythical cottogo·liko enlrywoy •
tho 3.story 'Ihlp,bridlle' With a bedroom balcony
in lho treetopl, to the mnulvo lwo-way ltono
placc, largo windowed hving room, adJacent dcckL

mulU4Ilded lhape, ,"
This 29·yeai' old. olcct.rIcally hellted homo •

turcl two bodrooml, kilchofloldlning room, two -
room.,alat'\te downllaln den thal walkaout In
cnnopy or lrcctl. .: •

And don'llot lhoso acallopcd roor line. rool
Pmloned by fivo malilve boorne, tho roor alopo I
straighl nnd Ilurdy IIllho buildere level. Thee' •
\I nnilhed m an allractive.lnverted board and ~
lhnt's 01 unulual 01 lhe houlo IleaJr. : ••

Here'l a home lhnl lruly mUll bo Icon ~
appreclaled and beheved And Il, OUlbulldlnlll.1
nil thollC hnl dwood4 olmoll wilh'n lillhl or B
Crooked /Ind Pickerel lakes can bo you,.. fo!'
$79,000 Tennl ':-

Coli ul todoy for on nppolnlment :"-.

BIG "MAC" REALTY

~

lAKHRQNTHOWESANDCOTr '
IAI(E~RONT ANDI.A~Evt£WLD

VillAGE ANO COUNTRY
ACRiAClE PARCElS ~ ~ III a '0 AND LA

~M£ACIAL OPf'ORT

Indlln River MI 49749

616·238·8983
EO .......... ca..

•

~'.....,....,.
.:·.·'.,

,
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(

J
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0&5 Duplex .. For Rent131 VKanl Property
For Sa..

FOWLERVILLE Ar.a B.autl·
lul 1\II .crn Nlcklnon
Road perkecl Euy t.rma
AG.nl (313)474-5682 __
GREEN OAKS Townahlp 2
lItautitul 5 acre perc.11 12
mll./Ruahton Road Ar.a
Land conlracl t.rma
(3131874-2736
HARTLAND P,n. HIli Trail
130x230 lot at .dg. of
6ubdlvilIOn Oft.rs .xcellent
walkout sile with Artlal s
V.ew ot Countryald. Take
Clyde road weat 01 US-23
turn lOuth on Cullen. lollow
'Illns to Pine HIli Trill
$2. eoo SeYeral other lots
.110 available England Real
Eagle (313)&32-1.21
HARTLAND Mlnl·larm - s~e
to roiling acres near US-23
518.500 Call Jerry or Cheryl
()13)750·1055 RE/MAX
Reallors

Harlla'nd schools Fanlasloc
location FIVE ACRES BUlI<l
your own home on Ih,s genl
Iy slOping parcel coun"y
lane Surrounded by line
homes Easy access 10
Highways (N5OO1

~] PREVIEW
_ PROPERTIES

13131277 2700

HARTLAND schools 2 acre
bUilding Sites on Hogan
Road $8.500 each ~II Jerry
0{ Cheryl' (313)750·1055
RE/MAX Realtors
HOWELL 11 acres most
apetQcular view .n LIVings·
Ion County H8IYlly wooded
Roiling hills pond site
Pine' Oaka, Cherry. Maple
",Ilcl Ilfe abounda S35.000
Bring all offers 13131655-6195
aller& pm

• HOWELL 11 acre parcels
High Country" Hilly and

• Wooded Perked and
Surveyed Paved Road I
Term.' CaIl(517)546-26n

HOWEU
APPAOX ONE ACRE P."'ec1

'. '9fte PosaibIy au.lable lor
, lftoblle home Call 1313'

m!lllClO1P1MRELGEN
HOWELL Area 3 perked 1
eer. parcel. (517)546-3570or
t517)546.tl102
,HOWELL Beaullful wooded
lot, alrNdy perked S3.5OO
down on I.nd conlracl
(517)271-9087

'.
Howell scllOOl. Good AF·
FORDABLE building .lle

• l1IIO eerlll reedy 10 go Just
'l!t mile tram black lop
unbelieYlble price 01 lust

.' " SUllO (VLS 22lI)

''HOWELL. Ideal for offlc.
•• bom~x. 7 5 eeru on Grand

R,",.Il52It~ of road fronlage
,UlIO,OOO. Pre.lon Realty,

" .,,!17)54!-1 •.

Howell 1dlOol. Three greal
• 10\1. 0Yef three eer .. each

.0Den and gently rolling
:'Wclkout Iltl. Beautiful vlew
, .JrId IUlt oft paved !Old Only
p (~to11,1OO.(VLH832)
..... ~1',"_- PREVIEW

PROPERTIES
(2131 m-22lICI

."'lAKE MoraIne Subcllvl.lon
.Qrut WIlle out .Itl. lake

: .~ lIfIvIIedae. 100x14t
I Ifee" 11,,560. Dlya
f "~1I)127.3511. Enning.
\ '1!¥J7.13D5.

MAllON Totmlllip/Sue N.n
1 '111M. Two 5 lere parcl' •.
, IQ,IDO each or cen be
~ Ilouattt U .10 lere ~II,

822... AM for RIncfY Iot_
• The Mlcfll~an Group.
.~.I)I27.-o.j!!1)227·1434.
(.I~NORTHVILLE. 2Y1 acre.,

JlCJfttMIII lellooll, perfect
bulldlnL."I. tl7,OOO.
I!1S~.
NORTHVILLE: Fift Beautiful
TIMCI Acre. ",1tfI Creek.
Mot1IlVflfe SCIlooll. ",lOll.e:- or Tlrm.1 (S13)34!:!157.

~ TO 5 ACRE BUILDING
SITE cIOM to lakn. Sgle
IMlcl ..... and Brighton
N.500lndup
OWNER NOW READY TO
CONSlOER OFFERS - 10
BEAUTIFULY THICKLY
WOOOED ACRES. eeo It x
• h ...... 01 nICe 11ome.

Alklng 528.000

"J.la Havner
) 408 Main ~redl-

Brlghlon, Michigan
(313) 227·5400

WEI8ERVILLE , 27 Icr ..
"pIl paYld [)enlYllle Roecl
..Ixoell.nt building Ill.
.,,100 Aller S p 91
l!!7)M:2174
HOWELL ElClpe Ih. aprlng
~ ru.h large corner

• lit wftfI city MMee' In'OW'" Hllght. SI'.800
MAGIC REAL Tv Terry Knlu.

.g1J)Z2!=I070
III Indu.trlal Com mer-

,,,*1
," For ....

A !

CITY of Brighton Ju.t
~. prim. commercial
\fCItIon III It on Grand
"'lnr Call (313)2271021.
K... R~IE.gle

133 Indu.lrl.1 Cammer- 011 Hou ... For Renl
cla'

For S.II

BRIGHTON Run your own
bUlln... Five IQuare Icrea
naar cro .. roada US·23 and
!-IM 2 bedroom home 2 052
aQ II .hOp Pa.ed road
$1« 500 REAL TV WORLD
Van, (313)22730455
L1NDE-NlnduSlr,al 2799
acrea lon.d kght Indus'roal
131 acres loned res,dent,,1
wllh a good posslb,"ty 01
mulh·lamilly lon"'g Total.l
acres Excellenl InduSlral1
park potent,,1 S195..o00
Good Terms Call Jerry Brace
II REIMAX SUBuRBAN at
(313)750-1055
FOWLERVILLE Grand River
Ironlage Zoned IIghl Indust
roll S12000 Call Harmon
Real Estale lor delatls
i517)223-9193
SOUTHTYON ~. 01 an acre
wllh small house Gooo
renlal Income Ask,ng
$60000 131314372"0 Or
(313)2272102
WHITMORE LAKE Super
polenllal 3 100 sQ 11 slore
lront and seNlce area Plus
• 250 SQ II storage bu,ldlng
wh,ch Includes 1 .00 sQ 11
liVing area For delalls call
Nelson Real E slale
(3_~~.66

035 Income Property
For S.le

HAMBURG • unol apartment
complel 2 bedrooms per
unit Tenanls pay ull11lles
Call lor I,nancong details
$83.500 REAL TV WORLD
Van S (313122130455

037 Rill eal.le Wan lid
- ----- -----
A Bargaonll Cash lor eXlsllng
Land Contracts Second
Mortgages Highest U$
Perry Really 1-(313~73-7W)
CASH tor your land
contracts Check With us for
your be., deal (51n548-'093
or (313)522~34
CASH tor your land conlract
(517)546-7&57
INDIVIDUAL wllh good credil
is se.klng to purchase a
hou.e. duplex apartment
building With 54.000 down
Call.v.nlng. (517~2

031 C.mltl'Y lol.
For Sa"

FOR sal. cemetery plols.
Livonia Call (313)437-5101
GARDEN 01 Masonic Section
of Oaklkand Hili. M.morlal
Hili Cemelary 8 loIs, 2
head.tones. perpetual cere
Lot •• S800each Headstones.
$200each Willing to conSider
all ollera Call (313)437-1527
days. or (313)911-389.
evening.
TWO Cemetary lols Medlta·
tlon Garden. Park View.
Livonia $750 (3'3)437-S375
MtLFORD Single parenls.
kids ok, IwC bedroom. family
room. Huron Valley .chool •.
Immediate occupancy
(313)887..uS3

HOWELL 1,4-59 696 area
Two bedroom lurnlshed
home appllancn ",clud.d
Lake ThOmpson Pro.,I.ges
$575 per monlh Security
Depoa,l Relerencea
131m.~I80
HOWEU Hartland schools
ExcePIKlIlally line 8 year old
cuslom colon"l 11700sQ It I
ollerong year round recrea
1I0n on Ind,an Lake on
dead·end road nestled In Ihe
trees Large 101 lamlly room
wllh llreplace lull basemenl
and 2 car allaChed garage
Area 01 Center and Lalson
Roads Sorry' No pels S700
per month 1313.. 5&-3718
HOWELL Small 1 bedroom
home Only Single or couples
apply Non smokers
pretered No pe's $290 per
month piuS ul,lIl1es and
S!'curoly (517)5.6 5~5
WHITMORE LAKE 1
bedroom one person
prelerred non-<lronker furn
.shed all ulllthes ",clu<led
$390 month FIlst lasl
~curo!t J313)231·9077

lla2 llklfronl Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON" bedroorr home
av.. lable year round S450per
month (3131227-4809 aller

~-- ---
Oa. Aplrtmlnls

For Renl

BRIGHTON HIdden Harbor
1 and 2 bedroom apartments
~ S4~_~1I !..~'I?~~~-

ALPINE
APARTMENTS

In the heart 01
Oakland County's
recreational area
- 2 bedroom apart-
ments available Im-
mediately. Cable,
sr. citizen dis-
count. Nellit to
Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M-59 In
Milford.

887-4021
r

LOCATION
LOCATION

LOCATION!
Our QUiet BrogMon commun,·
Iy not only oilers you
comfortable. serene allord·
able hvlng. but IS also
convenient to everything'
Just minutes away trom
Us.23 and 1-96 which allows
for QUick access 10 Ann Ar·
bor and Ihe Delrolt Metropolt·
gnAres
Also ju.t around the corner
from tine shops and
reslauranls
1 and 2 Bedroom apartmenls
Phone (313)22&-7881todayl

LEXINGTON,
MANOR, T

1198E Grand R""'" ~
Brigllton. Mte~!

?"
BRIGHTON downlown
bedroom apartment. $350 a
month No pets
(313)437·2610

THE GLENS
ll •• n ~ •• '" .OO<IICI .. ,.,I"I."
dO.P'l1owrI 8,,0,..10n En., Kee" 10
16""'d 1] £1I.elen,", 1& 1be-d'OOtn

~:~~~I~~'l~yl~~;::'.:1.3~'I::~••
000'

C.lI IMt••• ".!t "'0" trill.! Fr,
Slartlnll AI UOOPer Mon'h

n'·Zn7

064 Ap.rtmenl.
For Rent

HARTLAND/Fenlon area 1
b.droom apartmenl S,ngle
responSible QUlel Ie male
S300 per monih ,ncludlng
ul,lIhes S200 securoly Aller
812 ev•.n,n~!~1 ~~3'35J!_
HIGHLAND Large 1 or 2
b.drooff' townhouse pllYate
yard lree laundrey renl
belween $500 and $600 per
monlh InCludes heal Elcel
lenl neIghborhood Pels Ok
SechOn 8 Ok ADC ok
1313185~.076

PRINCETON
APARTMENTS

t ,to I"l com1ofl '''<1 can,t"
n entf,l .haT \Oulh 01
do..-nlo_n SOu'" l ron c" Pon
Ille Trill £.5-. 'CC8" lD

Oetrolt ana "nn Arbor tArot' 1
tu!d,oom Ina De.... hlul ,
bf!><j,OOI'Tlla,out' Ino Pt'l'l

Special DISCOUNT R.I ••
0" He. Rent.l.

Thru Sept

437·5007
1C·~ 5en.J! (rIllton 0·(00"\

"[!] PREVIEW
.; ... PROPERTIES

_ 517'~"7550 ~=======:-::~' "1 2U'Ui-U20,..

':rHOWEll.. ae.utltul hilltop \ FOR RENT
'''omllili. 2 22 letll. Com.r

~ on public end prlval.
",*•.$15,. out of .gt. 10 111 Hou ... For Rlnl~ wi" IICrlflce for $10.000
1313)548=!1&5.

HIGHLAND 2 bedroom
upper lIal near stale land
kids Okay pels okay U15 a
monih ,ncludes heal
(313)387-0586 _
HIGHLAND A large 1 or 2
bedroom lownhouse Free
laundrey room lull basement
all appliances Secl,on 8 ok
ADC ok pets ok Includes
heat Provate yard Renl
between S500 and S600 Near
M·59 and Millord Road
(313)85~076
HOWELL Downtown
Bedroom Ironl room and
kitchen References neces
sa!): 151J15-43-1240._ _
HOWELL Eillclency w,lh
stove relrogerator and tWin
b~ No pets (517)5-43-8761_

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Renlals from '363 00
InclU{!es heat. waler.
carpet. drapes, range.
refrlgeralor garbage
disposal. clubhouse.
and pool No pets
Opened 9 a m to 5
p m Closed 1 uesday

15171546·7773

HOWELL
Upper Flat
All utohtoes
alter 5

One Bedroom
S350 per monlh
~II (517)548-'910

HOWELL Private entrance 1
bedroom full bath.
appl.ances and fully
carpeted Utohhes Included
S325 month plus depo.1t
(511)5046-3952
HOWELL Small 1 bedroom
uppe' $325 per month
(517)~6-8339 evenings
HOWELL Two bedrooms.
S485 rent tncludes heal and
water. mature adults. no
pel. (517)548-1~

BRIGHTON. Large 2
bedroom, deluxe Ial/ttronl
.partment. No pel. Maxlum
2 'PIOple S400 plus ulllltle.
(313)22805800

•

EW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT .•

PINE HILL APTS .•
1 &2 Bedroom

Newly Decorlled, wa.1 10 wall carpeting, color coordinated Ule floor
Fully Ippllinced kllchen. pool. cable Ivillable 10 mln wllk to
down10wn. 5 mln 10 expreasway Public 'rlnsportlhon Howell PubliC
SChools 24 hour emergency mllnlenance

BRIGHTON Downtown. 1·2
bedroom apartmenl. clean.
$525. monlh, 1313l&8S-,406.

PONIBAILAPT.,S.
on PontJacT ... InS. Lyon_ .. an_

.-....c.--
..-&MlIL"

__ ,a,__

fromS370
~1""IliOi"iial", ..-..-.--".--' ........ -.."
"""",_, _ TV, lID

......_-'Ieft.
Ask .bout our

specIIl progr.m for
Senior Cltlz ....
437-3303

(517) 546-7660
9tD 5 Mon thru Friw

;; Oil Mason Rd
i between Isbell and

_.J-.-.""s""o ..~;J...I ;. Walnut. Howell

qhtR)l)l~(1ttllJP

"We M'Mge ToM,ke p~p" H,ppy"

double wIdee. Smile. N. I
~, 111mlnul .. W. of An III StoraOI Space
~. ". per monltl. For Renl

-- -H-O-W""E"'L':""L....,-ln-.':""ld':""e-w"""'I':""n:-I.-r-co-t:-::d
174 IngCiiiiii.,a atorag. Boal., Clra. r.alOn-

To Sh.re ~ .bll 151!)5M74
WINTER Slorag. Baal ••
mOlorcyclll. molorllom ...
old Clra R.alOnable rat ••
(517)223-9100

t'lHITMORE La'e ~
bedroom carpeted carpo,t
S425 monthly ",Cludlng ulill
\lea 131312271~5

0&7 Room. For Renl

BRIGHTON Room lor renl In
mobIle hOme J.31312~ 2500

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesda~ 1200 Green
Sheel ShoppIng GUide Se,..
"'g Delter & Green Sheel
ShOPPing GUIde Ser.,ng
HIghland Thursday 3 JO
ShOpper BUSiness Dlleclory
Froday 3 JO Shopper Mon
day Green Sheel & Green
Sheet BUSIness Dlrectorys
Monday 3 30 Wednesday
Green Sheet

HIGHLAND area Room lor
rent Male only Laundry and
maId serv,ce Included Musl
lolerate aggress've k,llen In

home Call aller g p m
/313)387 1606 _ _
MIL FORD area Beaul,Iul
room house prov,leges Call
belween 11 and 3 weekdays
(3131887 7628 anyt,me
weekends _
NORTHVILLE Furnished
rcom Male Non smoker
K,lchen p"vdedges
(313)3.8·2687
NORTHVILLE Room for renl
$50 week 113 W Main See
Mana'ller Room. _ __
WHITMORE LAKE Inexpen·
slve room av"lable Female
or male New house Modern
kllchen appliances Washer
dryer No smoking In house
(313".9-3-481
WHITMORELAKE~·
Ished kllchen prmleges
share bath $225 a month
1313... 9.-'-83=69'-- .

061 Fosler Care

CARROLLS ADULT FOSTER
CARE HOME Has opening
tor Elderly Quality care Non
smoker (313)231-1632
HOWEL.L Adult Foster ~re,
rooma now available Resl·
dent. must be ambulalory
(517)5-43-81.6--:----;:- __ -,
HURON River Inn Rehrement
Center has opening tor lady
Proyate room. me.la. laun·
dre~ See our h.ated glalled
In porch on Ihe rlYer Milford
(313)63S-W2

llag Condominium.,
Townflou ...
For Rent

BRIGHTON Condo. HamIlton
Farms 2 bedroom. I'll baths.
all appliances Included. plus
cable. waler end cenlral air
Close to shopping Security
deposit and reterence.
required Ne pelS Aller 8 pm
(313)581.1825
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom.
ClrpOrt. c.nlraIIOCltlon. $500
plus security (313)231-9261
alter6 pm
BRIGHTON. On. and two
bedroom Ayallable OClober
1 and November 1st 5450and
5500 Call (313)231-3528
NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom.
540.000 S430 a month. Land
Conlract $4000 down
(313)22HOO7
NORTHVILLE Hlllllland
Lake. For rent. 2 bedroom.
2VJ bllh. furnished Condo
For six monlh. Heal
Included $750 per month
Reterences and Security
Depo.1t (3131349-32eO
NOVt. Slonehenge Subdlvi-
lion 2 bedroom., 1VJ bath.,
Club Hou .. , pool. cenlralalr.
private garage, full base-
ment, appllanc.. 5700 p.r
month (313)358·7953 or
(313)84~

071 Mobile Homa.
For Rent

1970 REGENT VIP All
appllancea. air condilloning.
2 bedroom •• 53.lI50.
(313)227~61 or (313)227-2150
me.sage
BRIGHTON 2 Bedroom on
larg. private 101al Woodland
lak •. (313)22H5OO.

072 Mobile Home Sit ..
For Rent

Elderly geJlII.m.n In good
health looking for. coupl. to
.har. ullllly exp.n... In
Zephyrhlll •. Florida He own.
a tully turnl.h.d two
b.droom ham.
13138437-WO
FOWLERVILLE Share 3
bedroom counlry hou •••
prl ....te bath S300 a month,
Include. utllltl.1
15tn223-3870
HOWELL Non-Smoking,
Female, to .hare home on
Lake Evening. (511)548-3308
NEED retired woman as
houl.keeer / companion 10
IIY.in Florida (313)&32-7928_
RESPONSIBLE and Iru.llng.
35 y.ar old mal. looking tor
plac. to r.nt In Brighton
erea Pr.ter a Ihare ,ltua·
tlon. alnc. away majority ot
tlm. MUlt lit cl.an and well
furnlah.d (313)885-8018
p'!!..iste~ •
RESPONSIBLE p.rson to
ahar. unlQu. country home
S75 per wllk or .xchang. 8
houra !lou.e and lor yard
work tor sao rent R.ter·
.nC.I No drug.
(3'3l&8S-22&8~h.r. 30 pm ..
RETlRE9 Coupl. to help
manag.' bach.lora amall
horae tarm In Ih. Brighton
area Ch.ap r.nl to the nght
coupl. PI.... wrlla to Box
2702cIa Th. Brighton Argul
113 E Grand River Brighton
loll .a118
YOUNG ProtnltOnal' t.mll.
•• ek .. sam. to ahare apart
m.nt Call Kim (313)47. 1234
betw •• n 8 a m and & p m

078 Indu.trlal,
Commerlcal For Renl

BRIGHTON

New masonry bUlld,ng Can
be uaed for warehouse
Manulaclunng Wholesal. or
retlll sale~ MuSllease First
2 moniha rent Iree No
Realtors please Call even
Ings ,3'3)227-7849

BRiGHTON Twp I 400 sQ II
ahop Old US-23 soulh of
Spencer 13131227004932
HOWELL 1200 sQ f1 located
1017 Easl S,bley St SUite B
SUitable lor retail or off.ce
space Days (5171~f>.1360
E.enangs (511)5.f>.9315 _
HOWELL 1 500 SQ 11 Ilghl
,nduslroal shop With olflce
space lor renl (517)!>469697
HOWELL Warehouse -"00
SQ II semi truck access 2
m,les soulhwest 01 Howell
(517)5046-3,.6
LiGHT Indu-straal Park
Condomlnum Otllce slor
age and light anduSlnal 1 000
sQ II to 12000 SQ11 Sales
starting at S33 500 LeaSing
av"lable al S400 per SQIt
Located outSide 01 Soulh
Lyon between Ann Arbor
and Broghton close to Us.23
and 1-96 (313)~HI193
NEW-HUDSON areaOn
Grand R,ver Ideal locahon
lor bump shop or any
commerc,al use
(313)3-43-7181_ _ _ ___
NORTHVILLE Reta,l siore
unot 1 200 square feel on
Mary Alexander Court Days
(313)349-U80 Evenings
l!!!l6J::.·~511~21:- _

071 Building. & HIH.
For Renl

010 Office Spice
For Rlnl

BRIGHTON Deluxe olhce
space 800 to 2400 SQ It
Pnme location and good
parking between Mellers and
Brlghlon Mall 1313lm2752 _
BRIGHTON Flrsl cl," offIce
bUilding, on Grand River
Ideal for medical or general
office 'I. mile West of
Bnghton Mall 500 to 2500 'Q
It Immedoale occupancy
Call BngMon Town and
Country (313)227·1'"
BRIGHTON. downlown
ProfeSSional office 2OO'Q II
SI75 per month complete
(313)m1817
HIGHLAND ProtesSional
BUilding 1050 Millard Road
850 'Quare teel. will dlYlde
(313)227-9555
HOWELL 2 profeSSional
offices In hrsl federal build·
Ing 1 or bolh. Includes
receptioni.,. ullllhe •• phone
an.werlng. dally cleaning.
and a copier accesa Call
business hours
(517)546-1800
HOWELL Private Executive
Office Fully cerpeled U.e at
Conference room. wet bar.
Telephone and S.crelarl.1
•• rvlces aYallable
(511)54&-2244.
MILFORO' Good loc.tion,
good' parking. business
lectlon Good lighting .nd
storage (313)661·1079
NORTHVILLE Main Street
Good Locatoon and parkang
For lease or sale
(313)66'-1079
NOIII. 7 acres, With 3
bedroom hou.e and barn.
POlllbte home and office
u... with oulllde storage
Owner Igent Call Lynn
(313\553-8700or (313)343-0828
NOVI, 1-275 at 8 Mile
Preferred Executiye OfflcllS
now leaSing .hared offic.
concept. Receptionlat, 1.1..
phlln. an.w.ring •• ecregry
service. ayall.bl., oonf.r·
.nee room, ullllllesinciuded
(313)464-2771
OFFICE Space 10 renl or
lease Highland-Millard
Road 150 to 1,800 aq It
Carriage Really Inc.
(313)887~107
SOUTH LYON 3 room olflee
aull. C.ntral bu.lne ..
dl.lrlct. $250 p.r monlh
(313)437.e888A.k for Nick
SOUTH LYON Slore fronl
for rellll or olflc ••
(313)349-3730

112 Vacation Rlnt.l.

GAYLORD. Fall colora ar.
'ltere Ind you cen'l golf In the
.nowl Enjoy Ih ••• lasl nlc.
day.ln our & bedroom chalet
1250 per w.ekend
(313\34&-2587.

III Wantfd To Rent

HARTLAND/Milford area 2
or 3 bedroom hou.. No
children or p.t. Good
R.t.r.nc.. (3t3l453-M25 or
(51n546-11152
HELP Protes.lonal top
fortune 500 company .mploy-
•• wllh lamlly ot 4 CI.an,
rIOn·.mok.ra wllh exc.lI.nt
credit and reterenc.. Haa
b•• n lran.f.rred to lhe
Brighton area W. are loOk·
Ing lor I clnn 2-3 bedroom
hom./condo In qul.t tr.a of
Llvlngalon County 1-2 year
I... e pr.terred PI... e call
(313)793~7ll& .nytim.,
MUSIC Group need. plac. to.
r.nt for Practlci Call Mark
(3U)228·Q319 or Kevin
(313)132·&727 or Shaun
(313)333.382&
NICE-Ihree-lltdroom home
In Hartland Ichool dlatrlct
prot ... lonal on. child family'
Plea~ ~~!\313l&32~~
NORTHVILLE Novl ar ..
.gble prof .. alonal couple
wllh 1 child wl.h.. to
rent/leas •• mall clean house
or condo QUiet low trallic
ar.a prot.rr.d R.terences
.. allibl. Call Marty
(313182~ day I
PROFESSIONAL .. If·
emploYld n.edl 3·.
bedroom hOme with garag.
In Hartland Schooll
(5t7)548-2830

on Wan led To Rent

TWO Beoroom laketronl or
aecluded ApplianceS
preferred Excellenl reler
ences Couple no amoke or
pela t313IHlI·85ol1__ . __
WANT to -r.nl or le .. e '8
months J bedroom w,lh
closet apace ,n garage Near
Broghlon or Howell No pelS
non smOker Veteran
Excellent cred,t depend
able Ready and w.. t,ng Call
now (313)2~ 5950

HOUSEHOLD

101 Anllquet
1D2 ~ucllon. ,_____ ----L

101 Anllques

AMISH Cheese cupboard
kitchen cupboard
commodes trunks round
dressers dropleaf square
lables Rockers QUiltS
buffet and ch",a cabanets
Jewelry Collectables Coun
Iry cralls SHENANDOAH
SHOPPE 2 mIles weSI 01
Parshall"lIe Mill Thursday
Ihrough Sunday 10 00·5 00
5900 Green Road 3 miles
west of US23 1 mile north
t5~11~6-9581__

MILFORD
, .... Quoon' Counlry ~
V""O" no- hIM ~.

.,..I~~~
ftorMnQ ~t" ..-,
antIquIH WId count,.,
coMeC~ -

Vls'f Us Soon'

(313) 685-0652

STOCK Elchan,e AnIIQU'
Shop 1156 HaQ<er Road
Broghlon Op.n dat~ 12 to 9 III
~~latmas.J~3g271912_

TRADING PO~l
FLEA MARK£'

ARlow ~I

AUCTION
SERVICE
A_Io_'''r-..-'
Houa.holda ·Farm EIt .....

Bualness ·LIQuld.llona

Roger Ande"en
..... (313)229-9027

103 Garage &
Rummage S.I ..

ANN ARBOR AnhQues Mark·
~t . M Brusher Sunday
October 18 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Road EXit 175 0111-9.
300 dealers In Qualily an"·
Ques and select collectibles.
all under cover
5 am·. p m Admission
S300 Thard Sundays. ,9th
.eason The Orog,,,,ln;;:a::...I"_,.-_
BLOOMFIELD antique show
Cross 01 Chrost Lutheran
Church Corner Telegraph
and Lone P,ne October 7 &
8 11 am t09 pm

.Counlry.
Fola A'I ShOw. ©

rut
COUNTRY FOLK ART

SHOW & SALE
Davlsburll October 9·10
. 11 Spronglleld - Oaks
elr US-2J :0 M 59 to
Ormond Ro Norlh to
DaVISburg Rd East to
AndersonVille Rd South
'/> mIle
The leaOlng Folk Art
Show In the country wlltl

I oYer'" 01 ~ 1IJyOT1le
ar"sans Irom 21 91ales
bnnglng Quailly hanel·
crafte<l counlry repro-
duchons and hearlooms
01 Ihe lulure as seen In
Country LIVing Friday
evening 5pm to 9pm
Aom 15. Saturday &
Sunoay lOam to 5pm
Adm $3 All Country
decoratong needs are lor
sale

DU Mouchelle. appraisal
clinic hand held antiQu.
111m. Salurday OCtober 3
'0 am to 5 pm Dexler area
museum. 3443 Invern ....
Dexler MI don.llon. 10
mu.eum, 54 00 oral, 56 00
",rillen appraisal $10 00 lor
Item. of $1,000 value. For
mar. InformaUon cIII
(3131426-8330.

S~'; ••~~O:=,J.~':r.'"
LAKE CHEMUNG

OLDIES
5255E Grand River. Howell
517·541-1115 or 541·7714

:>"en Wad ·Sal 1 ~ I> m '0'.:.11lor
an IPQotntment

MARBLE flreplate witll 12x62
marble m.nlle. (517)548-2504
PAST AND FUTURE SHOP.
774D M-36, HAMBURG
(313)231-2208 Open 7 d.y •.
AntlCluII and collecllbl •• ,
Raffia original., handcralted
wltOd.n",ar ..
~BUILDING? R.mod.llng?
S.ven .ntlqu. .olld door.
and .Ildlng partor doo" "'ith
hardware Ten panlry door •.
(517)54&:4517evening.
SET of & w.lnul Vlclorlan
chair.. 2 antlQu. bed •. Olk
cupboard Anllque ice' ••
Ori.ntal rug. Trunk Much
more Salurday only. October
3rd. 830 a m to 5 pm 418
Wnl Main Sl • NOrthYllle
STOCK Exchang. Anllque
Shop. 751 Hacker Road,
Brighton Op.n dally 1210' tII
Chrl.tmaa

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE

FLEA MARKET
WE MOVED

From Dlxle&
Telegraph

Pontiac

TO UTICA
45300 MOUND ROAD

(Jua' No"h 01 M 5e)

For Booth Rental Into
c.lI

-254-7110
Wa'ch lor

announcemftnt 01 OUf

GRAND OPENING

Many BargainS at
our

WARREN MARKET
20900 DEOUINDRE

II bl N nl ~ MII~ Roa<ll
AN TlQUL Vill AuE

thillocahon
OPflnF" 'Qpm
SAt A Sun 10. m -6p m

Pttone IS),) 740

1,4·5112 mIles w.at 01W,lII,ma
Lake Road Antiques ""w
and Collectible /lema Froday
3 to 8 Saturday 10 10 8 aM
Sunday 10 to 6
Ouallty Dealers Wan'ed' Call
(3131693-3372or (313)693-.075

102 Aucllons

I'~ wttIIIn
I II Auction SerwIce

- • P1ymoulh •
I • Michigan

') • i313)8-61«
FREECONSULTATIONS

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTION EERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate

Household Antique
Miscellaneous

437-9175 or 437-9104

AM CON
FOOD

AUCTION
Thurs Oct 8-6 p m

MEL'S
AUCTION

Mason,c Hall
FowlerVille

LARGE
AUCTION
ANTIQUES AND

PRIMITIVES
SAT.OCT.3rd. 11:00A.M.

3790Asher Rd
HOtNlI, Mich

Cupboards. rockers.
chaors benches Wicker
desks. cllesls. cablnels.
cast IrOnl~4lld IDOls.
books. wooden Ilems.

• LOTS of Interesting old
sluft 1951 BUick Super 4
door hard lOp lreserve)
Ownt!lS JimandJudy &rns

• AucltDneerS
Ray andMike Egnash
Phone (517) ~7C96

Country Auction
Having 8<)ld'the ptace we Wilt sell the

following at public auction at
50770 Ponllac Trill
Wixom, Mlchlgln •••

YI Mile Welt oHow" I I

Thurllclay, Oclober 1,191712:00p.m. • I I

Beautiful heavy golden oak dining room
set, 1920's table with 6 chairs. buffet & solid'
door china cabinet, Iredle sewing machln~,
high chair. walnut drop front desk with '. ~
teardrop pulls, Kimball baby grand plano&.·
bench, book case, wood floor lamp, Iron ,
floor lamp, art, pictures & frames, small I~:
chest drawer, walnut dresser with brass _."
pulls, chest of drawers, Grand Rapids .J'l
couch, Kenmore auto washer & dryer, 'I

Coppertone refrigerator with top freezer: ,t
Kenmore 40" electric kitchen stove, • ;
kitchen table, drafting table, old wood cook,
stove, porch glider, chicken crate, piCnic .'
table, crocks, 30" wood extension ladder,'·,
lawn furniture, 1947farmed A tractor, ' "
cUltivator & plow. Ford 8N Traclor. ..:

Charles & Johanna Ware I'~':;

. ,

j.

I rt.
BWJl S. UtlJtwr.Al!tti&k !tJwitiJ~:

h,

,",~L'

, vILLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI
Ann Arbor 313/665-9646
JERRY L. HELMER. CAt

Saline 313/994·6309

" ,
I' ,

..P!
"

(J\*PY!R~!£~Y£!l9NN*
Located: 3390 N. Burkhln Rd -Howell, ....

miles E. of Howeft, or. mllel W 01 FowlervlW.~
on Grand River to Bur1lhlrt Rd.,- North .-
Burkhart to .lIe, walch for Red Me!'1 Auction.
Slgne' " ~"Ior

Graham & Kathleen G'egler have lived hew.. '
many yelrs, Ihey ere seiling Ind moving 16"
town, so you will find mlny Old herd to fj~
Ihings here' This IS a panl8lliltlngl • .1;

From lhe Hou .. : Kenmore 10 serlel Heat
Duly Washer. Big IH Chell Type Freezer, ~
Polnl Illle by .lde Freezer and Ref. Old 'Ol~
and malchlng chair. window I/C. for mica Ilbllt'
w/6 chairs, old dresser w/3 sm drlwers on loP;'
old ornlle bed. old chairS. lldle. wlnler coati
(fake turs) sm • trunk wllray. Bird's eye maP1'e
dreller. sm commOde. old musIC cabinet. Olt"
toy chesta. mell grinder w/'II HP motor Inl!'.'
blldes & dlSca. ba.kels. old can. Ind boX""
books plclures. bullons. lewltery. gl"'w,re'.'
dishes. pots and pans. Iron wire. crocl/st
churn. IIn toys. krUll kUller, old kitchen wlrtt,
lantern. elc "tc I •

From the Bern •. Apple cralls barb wlfe~ l'
pt hitch 8' disc. 2 wheel trllier 3 pt holch le'w,'
2 lurrow plow 1 hor.e culllvator old walklhg
plow 8 culdl·packer. 3 pt hilch A/C plow,
graVity box. 3 secllon .prong tooth Inl dr.O.'
4211 SimpliCity elee Sllfl 11IIwnIrlclor (m goOttf
.h.pe) roll ot ple.ltc hand corn .heller wr
electric motor HOme"te chlln saw me\I'
wagon wheel •. WWI mul~ brtddle llleet lenc,'
POliS wife lence stretcher log chaons Ig Irbn'
caldroon IfO~ ketlte old potato pllnter hln!!'
corn piller wltlle tree. neck yoke lot. ot old
tools gard~n tool. 2 sets rope Ind pulley •. ,
metal tractor seall crattman skll saw chicken
crates cow bells egg crate 'J) droll w'4 I
chuck and droll bIt. sleds lumber etc otc

Terms Cash or check Irom IhoSe known,to
uS Not repon"ble tor aCCidents on .tem onc~
SOld Everything sold I'" no returns I

Auchon Conducted By

Mel's Auction Fowlerville:,
Ma'" Swan-Auclloneer (517\223-8707 ;

I -
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103 a.r.ge&
Rumm.ge S.le.

103 a.rege &
Rumm.ge S.le.

l
I
,

HOWELL Tool 1111
Wr.nch .... Ir 1001•.• Ir ho •• ,
cOI'llHlong.. .crlwdlMr •.
IIrp., rope .••••. h.mmer •.
car .lIrlO. ,pelk.r •. IOCk.I
..... plu. much morl 5&10
... ·58 FrId.y .nd SlIurd.y,
10-!m!0 ~ pm J.5~~

SEiL 2ii 2. j i d.d

,G3 a.r.ge &
Runlm.ge S.le.

PINCKNEY. 3 F.mlly garlge
.nd moYing .. Ie. Fumlture.
clottllng •• nd mllelll.neou •.
OCtober 2. 3. 4tt1. 12 noon to
I p.m. 8420 Em.reld Court.
ecro .. from high 1Choo1.
PINCKNEY; Moving SIll"
SIOft. rlfrlllerilor. organ.
tr.ctor. bo.t. .tor.ge
CIbIIlIIi .nd mucl1 morelll
Cell (313)421-12O!.
PINCKNEY. 32lIO W.. t SCIllI·
er AoId-. 2'4 m)le. w.. t 01
1).1•. October 2nd. 3rd .. I to
I. Houlll1old, booka,
c:lotI1lng, blk ... BMX parte,
1I0r... .nd equlpement,
canning lira. bettl... luga.
pool IIll1r. fIItlrt, more.
PINCKNEY. Mo,lng .a".
110001111old, lumlture. .ntl-
qun. mlecellaneoua.. :wS1
Ru.11 Lake RGed; Friday·
Sunday.
PlNCNKEY. MovIng In .
Fumlture. .ntlqu... I10Il...
I10Id It.ma. OCtober 1. 2. 3.• '.m. to 5 p.m. 1220 Petty ..
"'" Roed. North 0' U8-23.
SOUTH LYON. Klda clotl1e.,
,,'rlgeretor. kl1chln "em ••
"mp.. etc. 11741 Fairland
October 1. 2, 3.
SOUTH LYON. Wldneldly.
TI1urad.y. Friday. 1~. U7
H.rv.rd Lol.oI
mlacetllnlOU.
SOUTH LYON October 2. 3,
4, •• m to 5 p m Hou ••
hold, 10Y" clottllng, ping-
pong IIble. canoe. much
mor.1 12820 Coach line
(,oulh 01 IG Mil.. oil
Ru.hton!
80UTH LYON Sllurd.y.
Oclober 3nl. 10 to 5 1155 P.. r
RGed. Old GI wtrl. Awon
ColI.cllbl Kltch.n
G.dg.t'.::• ...:E:..:tc=-_~ _
SOUTH LYON S.Iurd.y.
October 3nl. 10 10 5 22315
FIlId Road. .crOIl Irom
C.nl.nnl.1 8chool
DI.hw .. h.r. micro W'VI.
.. Ill window. fumllur., .nd
ml.cell.nlou, houllhold
111m.

SOUTH LYON Gllnl V.rd
S.I.1I1 L.rgl S.llction
Som.thlng lor IV'lyone
Com •• nd Dig .. 70 DI.bOfO
Thurld'y, Frld.y. Slturd.y .•
to 8 .... k. Otter II All "'u.1
GOII-,... -- -~---- -

103 G.rlliJe &
Rumm.ge Sal ..

SOUTH LYON Gallg. aal,
SUldl Iialher jacklt. Will·
ern tell hat., le.ther chap.
Eng"'h riding .ult and h...
ml.cell.neou. horae .nd
larm equlpmenl, mlacella·
neoua hou .. hold yard and
gardln tool., I.wn mower
books Friday Salurday
Oclober 2. 3 10 am 10
4 P m 8250 Rushlon Road
soulh of 7 Mile 3 mil...... t
01 Ponllac Trill
SOUTH LYON Furniture
clOlhes odds nends' Octob-
er 1 2 9. m ·4 p m
Crooked Lake SUbdiVISIon
10110.. the detour signs 9572
M.nn.
SOUTH LYON October I
thru 3 Oclober 8 Ihru 10
Greenview Estates. Soulh of
10 Mile oil Rushlon Mulll
F.mily gar.ge sale Barg.,ns
Galore
SOUTH LYON 2nd 3rd 4th
1« Weilinglon five f.mliles
Furniture .. heel cha"
com puler much much more

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN BARREL?

II you IlIve .n flem you wl.h
to .. II for 125 . .or Ie.. or •
group 01 Ilem ... lIIng lor no
more tllln 125 you can now
pllee .n ad In ttle cllilltied
I6Cllon lor • dlscountld
prtce! Aak our ad·tak.r to
pllee • Bargain Barrel .d for
you, (10 WOrdl or Ie.. ) .nd
.l1e will bill you only 12.75.
(TI111 lpeelll I. offered 10
homeown.ra only-tOfTy. no
ccmmercllleccounlil.
BLUE ball1room tub. lollel.
link, like new. $50 or bell
offer. (517)223:1134.

BOX a""ng twin bid wItI1
maitre... $35. Full length
gray and blIdl coucl1. 115.
Cal (313)12~
BRAND new .... ytag w.. ller.
only 125 • monttl. can SlrvlCt
Appllcance.t (313)11H1.t5.
BROWN toned eltctrtc .tove.
with hood. "00. Gold
crlCkled g .... IlInglng Ilgl1t,
Ilk. IlIW, m. (313)13U721
• her5 pm.
BROYHILL 1oVe1ll1. 1150.
Broyhill clllir and ottoman.
"00. End IIble and limp. S75
8tereo.nd ~~yer.nd
rlCllo .nd 4 .ra. an.
(313)117~4 .fter'.
BUNKBEDS. good quality.
"00 Whirlpool upright freez·
er. 15 cu.1t • '100.
(313)17N712.
CHERRY wood dining room
.. I. ll14O·•• e.ce'''nt Ih.pe
1500 or be.t oller
(51~.
"CHILO CRAFT" "Crlb-N·
Bid" willi maltre.. .nd
matching 4 drlwer dre,,'ng/·
cI1Inglng IIble CrIb converl.
Into • youttl bid Ind ch .. 1
combination Alhwood wflh
oak ven .. r E.celllnl condl·
tlonl Like n.wl '500
(313)117.2"31I1.r 8 p m
COLONIAL CllIlr '10 Se.,.
M.ple color T V .nd ... reo
combln'tlon '25 Call
(313)437·2254 .11., noon
COLONIAL Couch .nd Chllr
'100 Coucll .nd Lov.... t.
$100 Blond .... lIogIny dining
room .. I. I hlrp bac:k ch.lr •.
IIbll .nd buffll '100 Call
(3131231.1 .. 5 lor
'ppolnlment
COLOR TV Auc 5 yllr. old
Excellenl conditiOn $SO
{~3)887.-s3 __

/

/
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104 HOUMhold Goodl

CONSOLE TV ReA XL100
good condition 1200 negotl·
.ble (313~37'2803
CORNER hUlch ISO Double
bed lrame Serll m.lI" ..
and box.prlng. 175
(517)~538
COUCH chllra am.lIl1bl ...
~~e bed (313~1
COUNTRY Pine Dining Room
Table 8 chairS hutch lighted
china cabinet with gl...
doors $1,700 (5171546-1374
DARK pine dresaer with
hutch 1100 (313l34U655
DINING room III. 8 ch.I ...
IIble. 2 leals lighted china.
1975 Antique dresser and
mirror $75 Antique R.dlo/·
phono gr.ph 1150 Anllque
dining room sill 8 chairs
IIble .nd bac~board. S850
Antique loveseat. $125 Other
mlscellaneoua Ilema. old and
ne .. MOVing sale
(313jJ.U.l111
DRESSER Antique 190 T.. o
.. ooden bar slools S60
(517)546-2476

QUEEN .lZelOl •• Ieeper. t.n
.nd ru.t. like new. 1100
(31313;44=!257e"nlng •.
QUEEN .lZe 101. .leeper.
1 y.. r old. Good condillon.
1150. (313)437.07.
SEARS "Ad.m·. Court"
Elrly Amertcan clllir. New.
never ulld .•Rust vehret wlttl
oak trim. 1135. (313)341-1352
SINGER .ulomallc z!O-Zlg
IIwlng m.cl1lne Sew.
.Ingle or double neldll.
clealgnl, overulll, bulton-
11olI•• I1c. "'odem cabinet.
Taklon monll1ly peymlnll orsse cull ballnce. Stili under
guerant ... Unhrer .. 1 Slwlng
Center, (313)334:G105.
SOFA. "25. Luy Boy. 175.
oe.k Ind ellllr. m. Antque
tIb1I .nd 1000t clllira. 1125.
Antique (lre ... r with mirror.
1100. (517l5*!311.
SOFA a" long .nd IoVeIllI
a". 1 y.r old, bronzl "lour
wlttl tulted bac:k. "'u.t l1li. to
lItge lot IIIW hou... SIOO.
(313)1328.
SOFA and Lovelllt: Blue
PIIkl. S4OO. (313)m:25O!I.
SOLIO mapIt drop 1111dining
lib", 4 clllira and 1111, "75.
1313....
STOVE. 5 y.. ,. GE. gold.
.. 1I·c'eanlng. 1200.
(313)437-8075 or (3131I88-04OI
anytlma.
THOMASVILLE colon I.I
dining room .. I. 4 capllin.
cllll,.. IIble wlttl 2 e.tl~
Iionl. dark oak. S350 Searl
Kenmore rllr!ger.tor lid.
by-lide wIlh Ictmaker. " cu
It.. a¥OCldo. S200 Am.na
ch .. t freezer. 21 cu It .• "50.
(313)227-5714
TWO matching gr .. n tweld
upl1ol.lerld IWhrel rock.,..
IIclllent condition. 180
eacl1 (313)3:!:7I45.
TWO wlngblCkld cllliri. S25
each Country pine hulch .nd
buttlt. 12M Solid pine TV
center. S45 Wood hlghcllalr.
lIS Qulltld Cl1lntz 101a. 1225
(313)346:7564.
USED ... he,. .nd dryerllor
•• Ie. Fr.. d.llv.ry Ind
hookup.(313)18H145 •
USED ... I1.,..nd dryl,. lor
III. Frll delivery .nd
hookup. (313)81W845
WASHER. dryer. retr1gert-
lor. china ublnet .nd match-
Ing butt.I. two dr .... ,.. I
oak, I ven .. r. be'" willi
mlrro,.. two malll bldl. two
alngle m.I1...... .nd
apnng., I double maltre ..
.nd .prlng. old brlld board
.~~ ~17)m:13!5

11MHouHhotd Good.

WATER healer 50 gallon
.uper liver ne.. .n box
proPlne ready 1380
(517)54600158
WHIRLPOOL .... her and
dryer 10 yea .. old ~ each
(517)S46-431 I
WHIRLPOOL 27 cubiC chesl
treezer. very good condition
$360 (3131227-6841
WHITE M.ple Nursery furni·
lure by Simmon. Dr".er
ch .. lIarmolre. loy box. table
and ch.lr 1375 (5171S46-1374
WING Chair, drum I.ble
limp.. odd. .nd ends
(5lnS46-7215

105 Flre.ood
.ndCOII

8 LARGE .lIndlng o.k Ire"
.n Ho.. ell You cut and h.ul
110 per lree (313)227·7424
AAA Flre .. ood. coal. Super K
Kerosene propane filling
Flelcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies
(313~37-llOO9

A and S Supply

Semi Loads and partial
loaels delivered Federal
corda Mostly O.k Also cut
.nd spill I.ce cords Call
(3131231·2207

A and S Supply

Slab .. ood Bundled' Eacrt
bundle yields appro.,m.tley
3 tace cords From ~9
Ple .. e call (313)231·2207

A flre .. ood bargain S50 a
pickup load (313)227·7728
ALL hard .. ood or try our
'Deluxe MI." Free kindling

AI.o 10 10 19 lulr cords 01
Norlhern Oak HANK JOHN·
SON AND SONS since 1970
Call or leave measage 7 days
• week (313)3.49-3018

A&SSUPPLIES

Seml·loada .nd partlll load.
delivered Feder.1 corda
Mostly o.k Also .vlil.be.
cut .nd .plll lacecords
4.e.18 Please call
(313)231·2207

A&SSUPPLIES

Silb .. ood . bundled E.ch
bundle yields .pproxlmalely
3 I,cecords. from 149
bundle (313)231·2207

C & H Firewood 100%
.... oned hlrdwood ~ per
cord, spill .nd delivered
(313)823-7805
FIREWOOD by the .. mlload
4.4x8 O.k .nd IIlckory
.... oned (517)54&-1058
FIREWOOD Spill .nd
.... oned 1 year. d.llvered
per lace cord. 4.S.18. ~5
ml.ed hardwood. ~ oak
(517)223-3425. (517)521-3350
FIREWOOD lor IIle. MI.ed
Il.rdword S40 • cord
(313)829-2508
FIREWOOD Good y.. r old
... lOnld wood 140 'per
cord. (5171223·ae38
(517)54807208.
HARDWOOD. S400 lor 10
I.ce cords. 4.blS. Iplll Ind
delivered 10 I.ce cord minI-
mum 1(5171821-3333
HARDWOOD Split .nd
.eaaoned. 140 per cord $50
poUlble delivery.
(313)~
MIXED FIrewood. 155 I cord
d.liverlel. 140 you pick up
4.S.11. (313)231·2528.
OAK. I cord mlnumun.
4'.4'.8'. 175. WOODLAND
HARVEST. (517)41&-3811.
OAK. hickory. mapll. gr .. n.
unlpllt. 132. Dry IPIII wood.
S45 I.cecord 4dxll. minI-
mum 2. (517)481-3381.
SEASONED IlIrdwood. Oak.
m.ple. hickory ml.ed. $50
per lace cord. 4.1.18-1S".
(3131878-8!54.
SEASONED firewood. YOII
pick up. 130 per lice cord.
(313)437·1374 Alk lor LIII.
SEASONED hlrdwood. S45
per lace cord. dlecounl 'or
larger .mount •. C.lI
(51!)5!:1117 .lter 3 pm.
TWO y.. ,. 1IIIIOIIed oak.
..h. m.ple, nllx. S45 lace
cord 4xb18 You pick up.
(517)541-2311.1. lIutlcal Instru",.ntl

ALTO SIx=' .tCOUF.1375. (313 .
BUNDY n alto lIllapllone.
CUI. mualc aland, e.celle"t.
.,75 (313)832:51••
CLARINET. Good condition. 1
yllr old.· Bllt oil"
(313)!!:4a .
CONOAS. "bergll... 2 lor
1100. (3131227..,71.
flUTE. 1'!Yet. wittl CUI.
ulld by one owner. LIIl.
new... Call after 8 pm
(313)117.1375.
FRENCH Hom: Single F.
1525.(313)m:25O!I.
FULL 61Zeviola with bOW .nd
c .... A.klng $150.
(3131229-Y38.
ORETCH ONm., 3 tom.,
b.... Roglr·. .n"e. 3
.ymbal •• and hlllIt •• 11CUI ••
1500. (313)227"'71.
KEYBOARD Sequentl.1
Propl1el VF. like n... $1100
(517)541:1431.
KINO Trumpel E.cellenl
condition. 1275 or b .. 1
(313)227.7251.
LEHR uprlghl plano Recen-
llY tunICI. W5 (3131346-t054
• lter3 pm.
OLDS 8upe,.lIr Trombonl
Slhrer plltld. F-altlChment
Excellenl condition
(313)22t-54U

PlANO FOR SALE

108 Mueic:lll In.trument. 107 Mlacell.neou.

SPEAKERS AIlIC 15 .. 001
Ir .nd Emllar hOrn 1100
lach (313)227-9171
SPINET Pllno Nelaon-eable
Padded bench Irull .. ood
IIkl nl" S900 (313)3.43-4131
ZENITH stereo hl·(, 3 speed
amllm rsdlo 8 apeakers
frult .. ood c.blnet 1150
Bald .. ln organ 2 manual lull
pedal ~50 Both like ne ..
2022Cady Broghton

187 Miaceilineoul

100 000 BTU 011 lused hOl
.. aler furn.ce .. Ith fuel tank.
.nd approxlm.tely 75 g.llon.
01 011. 1100 Aher 5 pm
(313~7lI55
1972 YAMAHA 850. S500 or
besl Singer Sonot.. brand
new 1150 G.. grill. 125 Gas
atove. 175 W.lnut pl.nl
.lInd, sa M.ple IIble .nd
chair •. 125 (313)3eG-I041 ,
1984 Michelin Tores.
185-70RI3 r.dlll X 4 lor Sloo
Scolls hand mo .. er S15 4517
.n ano .. plo.. for Sears
tractor. 175 (313)231·3648
200 GALLON gaa t.nk wllh
sl.nd 175 (313)437·8813
evening a (313)344-9801days
5 .10' TANDUM utlilly lraller
SlIlnle .. sleel 11.800 or any
Size and atyle bum to your
apec (313)884-2360
8 CYLINDER Hobart .. elder
Lo.. hour. (517~
no SAVIN Coping machine
18 mm Pro lector Aher 5 pm
(5In~7 •
A new Sea .. 4 burner gas
range, 1100 Restaurant
bootha. fryer and equlpmenl
Very cheap. good condillon
(3131229-971l7
BABY bed ne.. mallrell
~ (517)54&-4890
BRICK. reclaim Excellent lor
home and fireplaces S200
per 1.000 Ro.d brick $375
per 1.000 (313)3.4&-4708
BRIGHTON sample S.le Ski
.nd .. Inler lackets T·!leck •.
long underwear gloves
h.ts. sklls. boots. G & S
.urtwear .nd skaleboards.
dutlels. luggage Wholesale
or below 11811 Burgoyne.
Brandywine Sub saturd.y
9.m t05pm
(313)~25
B-W 5" Portable TV. Ac/dc
plus 2 unused rech.rgeable
ballery packs. perfecI condl'
tlon Ideal teen.ger Chrisl'
m.. glh (313\437-9456
CERTIFIED sm.1I engine
repair Genuine perts. qUllity
..rvlce. piCkup and delivery
av.lllble (313)227·2139

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CLEAN barrels wllh remov·
.ble lid. Never contained
011.. chemicals or h.rmlul
Ingredients. IS (517)548-3203
CONSIDER Claasilled ttlen
consider It sold
CRAFTSMAN. 1 year old
wood sh.per. ..Ilh lots 01
.c~sorles Best oller
(318)227-31181.
CUSTOlot olk dl.play
cablnel. 8 11. wide by 7 11
high. .Ildlng gllll doors.
gl .... helves. $150.
(313)832·7385 .lter 8 p.m

TOOL SALE-
FrI.·sal

10.00 A.M .• 5.00 P.M.

5640M-59 E. of Howell
(517)546-5995

METAL Sink and cablnel
below Colonl., .ola 1I0rai
print Chair langerine S25
IIch ~Ieclrlc cook stove
harv .. 1 gold wllh exh.uat
hood S50 C.II alter 3 p m
(313.e87-8548
MOBILE Home Roolove,s
12.80 for 11 855 .. ,th gullers
and 8 Inch overhang and
Insulallon Free Estimates
t1us~ !ull!-i51~4 _
MOBILE Home Roofovers 0
do .. n and 0 per month for
qualified Low Income and
Senior home o.. ners Husky
Built (517~44
MOBILE Hor;;eReplace;;-ent
Windows 100% Vinyl ther·
mopane Grants and low
Interest loans for Low
Income and Senior Home
o .. ner. Husky BUilt
(517~
NURSURY Stock Auslrl.n
Pin" and Blue Spruce
Excellen1 Ilze for transplant·
Ing U·dlg (517)546-2299
between 9 am and 12 pm and
evenings after 4 30 pm _
OFFICE desk black melll
lormlc. top Good condition
150 (313)227-8001
PATlO door .. ith storm 1175
5.12.12 cyclone dog pen .. 1111
gale 1175 (3131227·5742 atler
7 pm
PINBALL machine 8 Ball
Excellent condilion $300
(313)229-44~22,-:-:-- _
PLAYBOY MagaZines 54
Ihrough 86 approxlmalely
200 1100 Evenings,
(313)3.49-8655
POST Hole digging for pole
barns. fences and .. ood
decks (313).437.187:;:5'---- _
SHETLER shallow .. ell pump.
'hhp motor S100
(517)223-7138
SINGER deluxe model port·
able zlg·zagger In Slurdy
carry case Repossessed
Pay oil S38 cash or monthly
paymenl 5 year guaranlee
Universal Se .. lng Center.
(313~
S P E C IA'::.L=-L7.y"---'D:-e-s-'l-g-n-e-=d
Clolhlng tor Handicapped
Children Cail (517)546-7210
STEEL. round and square
tubing. angles channels.
beams e1C Call Regal's.
(51nS46-382O
SWIMMING pool Sharkhne.
18 foot round 4 fOOl deep
musl sell moving great
condItion SIOOO
(313)348-ll640
TRUCK camper, used one
... son Best oHer Also.
girls bedroom set
(313)231.9S40
TWO baby crobs and I eating
IIble Re.sonable
(517)~2
USED color TVa R.. sonably
priced (313)3.49-5183
USED Mongoose BMX bike
wllh m.gs $75 or besl offer
(517)54&-2873
USED pallet r.ck., 14 bays. 3
high. 4 deep, drlv .. lhrough
rack (313)227·5982 between
8. m .nd 3 pm
WASHER/Dryer S400 or
best Pan .. onlc range lop
microwave SIOOY.maha 1100
XXS 12,800 Aller 5 30 pm
(517)548-3874

WEDDING dress Ivory .• Ize
8. never .. orn, .11 .cceaso-
rles Included 1800 v.lue
A.klng S250 Must go .• lIrt·
Ing new lite Call .l1er 8 p m
(31314&7-7801

101 La.n' Garden
e.re and Equipment

18-tip GARDEN 1rectO' wlttl
mo .. er deck, .now tl\ri)w.,.
'eal c.tcller cll.ln. S'I. teO
(517)5.48-1374
5 FOOT Bru.1l Ilog. 1300
(517)S46-8131
728 SIMPUCITY I.wn TrJClOr
Works .. ell Loti 01 n_
p.rts ~25 (517)2ll8-?O't
8 h P rldlng mower. $200
(517)546-3110
AAA Peat 10p.oll. J)ark.
und gravel. deco~tlve
atone Immedllte deqvery
Flelcher & Rickard J"and-
s c • peS u p P I I-e I
(313).437-«)09 •
ALL NATURAL liquid L1Wn
Fertlhzer Our lertlllze~ are
ORGANIC .nd NAT~RAL
Call for free estimate 1114 our
season.1 program lb.re·.
nollling like II In your ifr ..
(313)229-2080 •
AVAILABLE mole .nd lurf
pe.t conlrol .. Ith no oMml-
c.ls Permanent control.
guar.nleed for 10 yea" Call
All Nalural LiqUid L.wn
FertiliZing (313)229-2080.·
BLUE Spruce While ~'ruce
.nd Norw.y Spruce. 3 10 411
Qu.hty Trees You Dig. S12
Good Selecllonll
(313).437-4044
CALL lor our completely
NATURAL .nd ORGANIC
senonal lawn lerHllzlng
program Ask aboul obr on
the spot SOIl .nd ·Cawn
Anaylsis tesl For esllmelea
and lurther Informaliol} call
(313)229-2080 Thete's
notlling like II In your ar ..
CASE I.wn .weeper. 3 .ye.,.
old. only used. lew times
Reasonable (517)548-5994
CRAFTSMAN 4 h P 20 Incll
la.. n mower like New'l Musl
sellil $120 (313)344-4082;,
CRAFTSMAN H 0 IIwo trac-
tor. 10 h P .8 speed Ir.n"",ls·
slon. 38 In mower dec~ lurf
.nd agrlcullur.' lir". cl\llnl.
spare blld .. and belt •. l450
(313)832·7385 aher 8 p m'
CUB CADETS salea, and
service. p.rts SubWban
lawn Equlpmenl. 5855,Wh1t-
more like Road. Brighton.
(313)227-9350 1
DIG your own Irees PIII'l and
Spruce 18" 10 3 11 rt0 sa
saturday .nd Sund.y. .m
to 4 pm Tllru OCI r 11
De.ter Anlm.1 Clinic N
Territorial (313)428-5581
FORD 1952 ~N Irectort Wtttl
spring tooth drag 3 .p9lnt
cultivator. 5 11 plow b~d,. 5
11 finish cut mower, ·~tlr•
ch.lns S3.500 or lIllIt.
(313)632·5307
POWER Mower .nd Snowb-
lower ServICes" All ",.kes
Loellier HWI H.rdw.,.
20150 Five Mile .1 MldIlllb-
ell. Llvonl. (313).422·2210
RECONDITIONED L.wn
Mo.. ers. Tr.cto .. Trade In's
Takenl Repalfs. Tune Ups to
Overhaul Pickup. Detlvery
'Avillable Used Plrts
(517)548-5282
SAND .nd gravel. lopsall, fill,
ml.ed wood Bill L.dd
(517)~:::-;:;~2O:=----_---,-_
SCRE~EO lOPSOl1 Howell
(517)548-9527.
SEARS 18hp Iractor. 42"
mower. new sno .. plow •.soso
(313l229-a051
SEARS ridIng mower. ~"
5 hp . good condition. $300
(313)227-9171 ,
SEARS ST·18 g.rden lraclor
48 In rollry mower. 1974
model Good cOndition. S500
(313)349-4344
SPRUCE dig your own, 3 to 7
feet. IS 10 110 eacll wt\lle
Pine. IS. "'0 Arborvitae,
Junipers. Yews T.g shide
trees now for Iller dl.g
Johnson's Red If.rn
Nursery. 4500 Duck like
Road. Mlilord (313)88W924
F.II Hour •. 9 10 5. Tu+ecslY
tllru sa"daY (..... 10 Y(I.om
Exll tl> t:h 8 mllu to
I' ., I Road I RO.d

'lIon buI ooen~.- ,"

• lilt

'j

n.
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ELECTRIC rlnge 30 ,n
104 Houllhold Good. Tappan (.. hlte) Good .. ork·

Ing cond.tlon S25
10 GALLON electric hot (:::3~130!:)83~2-8839;;;=_---~-
water heater Bro.ler Baker EXCELLENT cond.llon Long
continuous cleaning. never collee t.ble 135 2 kitchen
u.. d (313)832·7073 chairs. 115 T.. ln bed .. ,th
12.17 OVAL braided rug . e.tr ... 1120 Clolhes mlacel-
Early American sofa .nd laneous (517)861·7347 before
cll.lr Gold sota 2 dine lies 2~p,;.:m::.,..- _
and cha"s OccasIonal FILTER queen vacuum clean·
chairs Large desk. oUlCe er .. Ith po .. er noule and
ch.lr (517)546-2504 ,"acllments E.cellent
1985 KIRBY uprlghl sweeper condition COst S1 100 ne ..
wllh .1I.chments. and rug .. I I I sell for $ I 50
shampooer Cosl 11.000 ne.. (:::5~17).;;;,.tl78-3058::..::::~----=--:-
S.crlhce 1125 (517)tl7tl-3058 FIREPLACE Superior 38
191N Emerson color TV. 2 onch .. ldtll. Zero clearance
m 0 nth sol d 1 I 25 Excellent condlt.on ISO
(313~37'{)788 (:::3~13::::~:;.,74-:_:540~2'--:---__=_-
191N SEARS color TV Good FREEZER Large Sears
condition SIOOor best oller chest ~ or best oHer
(313)231.2889 (~3,1:.::.3)!=:227~-394=3 _
1 KING-SIZE .. aterbed. like GE Heavy duly .... her. Sears
new,I1SO 1 double bed. new Kenmore dryer. 1250
In plastic, e.tr. firm. Sl00 ,,(5:..:.17)548-~.:.:...:7,:-438~ _
(3131227·2350 HARDWOOD style dining
2 OVERSTUFFED ch."s. room table With 4 ch.lrs.
good condition. 125 each $125 Holpolnl .... her. g ..
(313)231.2922 dryer. gre.t shape. 1150 sel
2 SOFA bed.. I Iov.... t, C. II a I Ie r 8 p m
child's bed. other mlScelia. (~31::.:3~)3.4::=_::7.,..:1-=11:;2__::,..,._-.,_-
neous (517)546-1m HIOE·A·BED Chocol.le
4 11 • 8 h POOL IIble .. lIh brown Excellent condition
.ccenorles HI·FI r.dlo 175(313~
record player Stereo . Tv HOTPOINT Gold, sell clean·
comblnallon console Ing. electric r.nge. SI00
(517)548-9754 Dlnlngroom IIghl. 125 Call
4 POST ... Ier bed. king. 8 (:;3",'3:;;12;;29-84==:::.:1".,4==------=-.,.--,-
drawer pedeslli. I." ch .. t I(ENMORE Electric dropln.
drea .. r. night sllnd. 11000 or Cornlngw.re lOp. e.cellent
be.I otter (517)54&-3255.l1er condition. 1185 Norge ga.e pm alove. ISO. T.ppen electric
A good .. Iecllon 01 r.. slove. .partment .Ize. ISO
con dillon e d m. j 0 r Relriger.lor works good.W
applllnc" All guar.nleed, :;(5:::17)548-~:::,..:,:10;.:1;.2-=-...,.,.,-_-:--:-_
delivery .v.llable L.rry's KEN M 0 R E Was h I n g
Appll.nce. 141 S Grand, mlchlne ~ (3131227·nse
Fowlerville (517)223-3484 LAWSON 101•• gold Reason·
ANTIQUE O.k Rocker 185 Ible. (313)227-32«
Vllo Clarinet "25 Klng.lle LOVESEAT .nd m.tchlng
w.terbed willi 8 drawera chair, S25 Anllque floor
1110. Solid m.ple lull-sIZe limp. 120. Porllble typewrl-
bed wllh m.tchlng nlgllt ter wlttl ca ... W Olher odds
sllnd $75 All good condl- .nd end' All good condillon
lion .11otters (313)229-2861 (,-=5.:..:17)548-~=-75=-14,- _
ANTIQUE Ireadle sewing MAfiC Chet oven Kenmore
m.clline. 150 Eleclrle .part· porl.ble dryer Record •.
mant .lZe .tove. $20. Gold couch. Gen".1 Electric
cll.lr wi'" ottom.n. 150. w.. her. Call .l1er 8 pm .
Brown sol. and cllIlr. $50. (313)43 7·0SI4. P r Ie II
Green '011. bllt olfer :..:N.:.egll:otlI:;:::::b:..:le,,-. _
(517)54&-1382. ...APLE h.vllt I.ble. 2
APPLIANCE PLACE recondl- benell ... 2 cllll,.. Be.1 otter
\Ionld relrlge,.lori. .tove.. (313)231·2206.
w.. hers Ind dryers. 110 D.y M!;;;0~VI;;:N:==0,;?=:3..".5-p-ro"":'Ie-I-.,...lo-n-.1
w.rranty. one year .v.lllble. moving bo .... 5 .Izes. ~5.
o down Iln.nclng .v.lllble. (313)3:46:2788
In·home .. "Ice. ADC ...~U:fST==-..:.:::;:II::..oe~k--."dl,...n-ell,...e-..-I
welcome. NOW IN HOWELL with 4 ch.l,. S250 Sectlon.1
AND MILFORD. (517)548-1300 pit group. light bilgl. 1700.
.nd (313)884-1211 Bolh like b,.nd new. Call
AUTHENTIC Mulc.n ."er5:3O p.m (313122WS34
• n I I que NEW Iull-.Ile 101. bid 1175
like lurnnure .nd olher 2 .ntlque doughbox_ libl ...
Me.lcan Ilem. (313)422-5502 $50 taCl1 (51712ZH555
weekday.. ;O~N~E~T~W~I~.!:.:.:Iz.:.Je~bId=~.:!:e~~c-e."lI,...e-nl

bo •• prlng. Ind m.tlre ...
$175 C.II .11" 5 p m
(5171548-3177.

DOORS 3 new lIUln bllolds.
3 II .. 4 11.. 8 11• 1100 tor .11
F"lIl1zer .pre.der. 115
(313)437·1145
EXERCISE Bike. 3 melers.
hlrdly Uled. (313)437-9458.
FILL IInd or clay. It per
Ylrd. dlll"ry av.lI.ble
(51~.
BANDSAW to order n.tive
lumber. New Ind ulld I.rm
equipment. (517)134-5704
GOULD dHp Will leI pump.
with pre .. ure tank. E.cellent
condillon. S2OO. (313)3!-!111O.
HEAVY·DUTY plUlIe Ir.. 11
conlalne,.. II.. vy~uty p....
lie barrl" tor dockl, 5 gal.
pll.tlc pelll Vinegar. $1.25
per QII.. bring conlllne,.
EldrICI·. Bulllil Slop. 2025
Euler Roed. (13)22W857
HOWELL. Tool IIle.
Wrenehl ••• Ir toot ••• Ir 11011.
comHlong., .crawdrlY.r ••
tarpl. rope •••••• II.mm.r.,
car .tereo •• peaker ••• ockel
..I •• plu. much more. 5&10
M-51. Friday .nd Salurd.y.
10 .m to 5 pm. (517)548-S115.
KNAPP SI10I DI.trlbulor
Leonard EI.... 2473 W.llac:e
ROld. W.bbe"lIle
(517)5214332.
LOG Spllttlr • hydr.ullc
eteetrtc. hIIYy duty. S450.
(313)227~.
MANUALLY operalld wl1.. 1-
cllllr.S250.(313~
...ATERNITY cloth.. F.II-
Iwlnter. .Ile • E.cellenl
condition Cllrlnet. ulld
(313~

BRIGHTON 5431 La .. nwood HOWELL Ociober 2nd 3rd
(between Ken.lnglon and FREE •• m to 4 pm Yard and
.. ,.... nl Valley Ro.dl garden h.nd 1001., 50 II of
Oclober 3 4 9 a m to 4 pm GARAGE SALE fenci. car carrier. 2 .. indo .. a
Teol.. hunting .nd flshlng .. lth atorm. and acreens
equlpmenl .nd .pp.rel KITS! •• lOrted n.lI. log ch.ln.
chalnll" grinder. mlscella· ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN wheelbarrow e.tln.lon .nd
neous hou.aehold lIema .nd you PLACE YOUR drop cord.. mlacell.neou.

, much more_ _ GARAGE SALE AD IN hou .. hold .uppll.. eleclrlc
. BRiGHTON Frld.y 10·2. THE GREEN SHEET grill. corn popper bookS
Selurd.y 10-3. 10 .m 10 5 pm (You mual pick up your kit It Chrlltm .. tree .nd decora·
No early birds 74&Glen .. yth your loc.' newspaper ollice lion •. leenage boy. lackets,
corner of Devonshire 3 during normal bUSIness mlac:elilneoua clothing 712
blocka Irom Brlghlon L.ke hours 1 Roosevell
Road 41amlly kids cloth.. :-:H::::O~W'=E.::LL=:OC;:--to-:-be-r-:--1-:2-.-n-d~3
toys 1 new· not worn· HIGHLAND 300 King Street 9 to tl 3588 M.. on Road.
.. eddlng dress. Ilze 12 1 Millord Ro.d and M·59 area between Harmon .nd Burk-
uaed .. eddlng dress Yard IIle S.lurd,y.Oclober hart Miscellaneous and
Fdrm.ls good condition 3rd 9. m 10 7 pm Blcy, Hou .. hold Items Proced To
.. omen and men clothes cles. lools stereo compo- Go"
M.scell.neous. odds and t d h =-------~----ends nen s. IS es. hou .. hold HOWell Red O.ks Glg.n.
ri''7:-:-=-=-c--,------ Items. TV tic Sale I,OOO's 01 Ne ... nd
BRIGHTON Wednesd.y, HIGHLAND 3 I.mlly IIle 1 Used Iteml. rellonably
T"ursd.y, Friday 5446 d'y only bikes slereos. priced Clolhes. household.
wash.kle (3131227·f3tlll skIS. toys. .nd general mllcellaneous. furniture. old
BRIGHTON Wednesd.y A.lord Acres Oclober I only book. Frod.y. S.turday
September 30. I P m to ~5 pm 2 miles north 01 M.59. 10 a m 107 P m 781 Menom·
5 p m Thursday Oclober I on Harvey Lake Road to Inee (off Hughes hall .. ay
9 a m to 6 p m Frod.y. Chevr"n rlght on Apollo between Grand River .nd
OCtober 2 9 a m to 5 pm 1827 Goll ClUb) Rlln dates
~13 Aldlne Lee .nd R,ckell HOWELL 24SO Fllher Road,O =;.;:Cl:=.0,;b;;er:..:~:...1:..:1__=_--~--
BRIGHTON Moving sale near O.k Grove Road OCtob- HOWelL Some oldies.
Everything must go 216 er 1. 2. 3 9 a m 10 5 pm 3 lurnllure. drapes. etc 4500
Woodl.ke Drove. oil of F.mlly Clothes chlldrens' Rlchardlon Ro.d. oil E Coon
OJkrldge Wednesday. toys and clothes, vacuuma. L.ke 9-8 on Friday. ~5 on
Tllursday 9 a m 105 P m d I a II e san d lot sol Saturd.y Oclober 2. 3
BRIGHTON Bltlen L.ke miscellaneous MILFORD Gar.ge sale lake
Estates 10376 L.Folielle (011 HOWELL 3 F.mlly sale Sherwood, 4801 W.vewood
Old US 23 .nd T.ylor Ro.d) Come withoul 1.11 318 N Drove October 1. 2. 3 10 a m
Tllursday only ~2 pm Clllld· Court Slreet Wednesday. t05 pm
rens clothes SIze 3-6. pine Th ursd a y . may be Froday M:7.7IL'::F~O:::R~D--:O=-C-:-Io-:b-e-r-I:-s-,t-a-n-d·

'Illble and 4 chairS. old avon, Aller 9 • m 3rd ~ pm Tools. clolhlng
... hulch 3 auto.. 1988 HOWELL 3 family garage organ mlSC 2385 Lerwlck
camper sale 832 W Cllnlon October L.ne. north 01 Commerce.
BRIGHTON 7515 Brookvie.. 1.2 9 a m.? between Burns .nd Duck
00riv

l
e
be

· Mlt B
d
rlg

2
ht

9
0n Sub HOWELL 4 f.mlly gar.ge L~'::;k,=:e:-=-:~_;:-- _

cor.n • m to sale MIScellaneous Ilems MILFORD S.mple sale
5 p m October 3 9 a m 10 snd antiques 10. m to Sweal clolhlng. mlscell.·
,12 noon Baby Ilems, baby T Occhildren and adult clolhlng, 7 p m hursd.y. Froday. neou. sport. Ilems tober

S.turd.y 1545 L.yton. oil I and 2nd 9 a m 10 6 pm
furniture and many house- Mllell 3388 E Commerce Road, I
hQld Item.=~=:-,----=- HOWELL 5199 Clyde. m I lee. s I 0 f
ilJllGHTON Thursday omyl between M.ck and Argen. Duck lake Ro.d
:5'01 •. Singer sewing tine Cars. slereol. mlacell .. NEW HUDSON Thur.d.y
machine. crall sllpplles and II sa " " •p.llerns. books. clothes .nd neous St.rts Wednesd.y I ru lurd.y. Iv-I to 1"..,. 9

9 • m 105 P m 10 8 57100 Casll. 1 block
more 2100·Doherty. HOWELL 5574 O.k Grove aoulh 01 Gr.nd River. wesl 01

.6AlGIHON. 3 I.mily g.r.ge Road. Advertl.lng l1ems. o.k Milford Gr.ndm.·s Tllings, rcle. OC19OIObelBr2·d31 t9R• dm tOil lumlture. old pins. b.nk.. ;.,To;.:.:N.:.o=:w~II."....,,=,-,..,....,.~,...
p m en • oa. 0 tools. lols 01 gllas. H.II. NEW HUDSON Multl-I.mily

Grand River Roseville. Hull. grain wagon Br.mley Hills SubdivisIOn.
B'RIGHTON 997. Mevl. Oclober I. 2 9 • m 105 pm between Millord Road .nd
OrlYe. between Grind River HOWELL Antiques .nd Kenl lake Road. ott Grand
'IndHyneRoad OCtober 1. 2. counlrycollectlbles Cloth ... River Frld.y Ihrough
3 10 • m 104 P m crib, .nd much more Thurs .. Sund't 9 • m 105 p.m
BRIGHTON 4105 Home· dy October l.t. Frld.y Oclob- NORTHVILLE Anllques.
'atelld. off Chillon Ad Oclob- er 2nd 9t04 52 Castlewood. round oak IIble. lurnl1ure.
Iff 3. 4 ld. m Baby l1em.. north of 101-59. ea.1 off 01 O.k ml.cell.neou. One D.y

• Wicker. blkes,lurnlture. ping· Grove Road Only. saturd.y. October 3.
pong IIble. lool~lolhes. HOWELL. Bunk bed •. rowing •• m to 5 p m 222
1ft IIln 1m. In .nd exerclll m.chlnes. F:...;'::,lrb:..::;.;roo~k,--- _

GHTON. satu ay .nd Fllh.r Price 10yl, hobby NOR T H V ILL E. 43600
Sunday only 50 Culver. horse. mlnl-trlmpollne •• nd Weslridge. off NoYI Road.
I .m 105 pm mlac:elilneou. 5295 PI.... nl north 01 Elghl Mlle. salurd.y
'pAIGHTON salurd.y.Octob- like Road (1).18 to Triangle and Sund.y. ~5 Computer
,r 3.•• m. 10 5 p,m Crib, like Road .nd lollow slgnS! printer. collector pl.I".
dre .. er. dryer. clotlling. saturd.y only. OClober 3, household ml.ceillneou •.
aSfOrled mJac:ell.neous 2647 8. m. 104 p.m NORTHVILLE Set 01 tl w.lnul
'!>add.wn on School L.ke HOWELL CII.leau Moving Vlctorl.n Ch.lra, 10 In

: BRIGHTON 1120 SkyYlew Fln.1 "" Lov.... t. m.ple Cr.l1sm.n radlll Irm saw. 2
brlve. .crolS Irom Cllrk cll"I. mirror 3Ilx40. clolhlng .ntlque beds. oak cupboard.
l.ke OClober 3. 4 • '.m to mlac:ell.neoua l1ems Daily orlenlll rugs, .cales. pello
8 pm M.ny esllle Ilems. 1880rlean. CourtE .. I IIble Ind chalrs.lrunk. much
girls clolhlng. gas stove (130). HOWELL. G.r.ge .nd crall more saturd.y only. Oclober

,. Nt 11251 IIle 1330 Third. ott M.59 3rd. 830 I.m 10 5 p.m 418
, BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP. October 1. 2. 3 9 •. m 10 WeslM.lnSlreet
, Collecllbles. household 5 p.m 00 your' CIl!ISlm .. NORTHVILLE. Electric atove.
I .l,IlIIlIl" crocks. dlllgnlt' .lhopplnA_lyl . lIu IIIW. Skis. KIIChen Items
• eflnll... .ome ne.". WOod· HOWELL oer-ge tool IIle. and other rrrilCelllneou •. 744
• I.nd Hili. Subdivision. ~7 Friday. Saturday, Oclober 1. Horton. OClober 2 and 3.

Dorl. Dr. October 3. 4 2. lC1-4 2508 Monte Carlo • '.m. tool p.m.
• a.m -5 p.m. Drtve. NOVI • 238tlO E. LeBollle .. 1
BRIGHTON Variety olilems. HOWELL Household Iteml 01 Meadowbrook •• outtl 0110
Thursd.y. octobe'i'lll. clollllng •• nd mlac:elilneou.: Mllel. salurday and Sund.y.
Frld.y October 2nd. 9 t 5 35 OclOber 2, 3. 8 10 5 '155 OCtober 3 and 4. ~. 18 yea"
South H.cker > Cllilion Road. 1 block off .ccumulltlon Kldl clotll ..
BllIGHTON 2 I.mily. Iolucho Grind River. (!HII. playpen. plclur ... nd
ml,cell.nllou.. W,men. HOWELL. Huge 2 lamlly IIle. ;:Io:;tl;.:m:;.:or:;.:e:-. .....".----,..-
cloth .... lZe 14..()ctober 1. 2. OCtober 3. 4} 9 10 8. ConlOle NOVI 2 I.mllyg.rlge IIle.
9 I.m. to 5 p.m. d221 Meye". color TV. portlbl. bllc~.nd 23700 and 23815 Harve.l.
olffllckelt Road. while nt. Kllcllen. bedroom Toy •. boy. ciotti ... Allrl400,
BRIGHTON. One dlY Only.' and living room lurnlture. birdcage. coucll. book •• loti
Thurld.y OCI 1. 10-4. 54K home deco,.llon.. loll 01 more. FrldlY, Oclober 3,
My.tlc like Drive. Furnftur.. qu.11ty mlaceillneou. l1ema. • I.m. to 4 p.m.

: drasllr •• I.mp ••• ome .ntl- 1151 8Jker. lOuttl 01 M-58 off NOVI. Rummage IIle. Octob-
,qu... Toy.. blk... baby Arg.nUne. er 8. 9. Meadowbrook
, Iteml. kid.' clothing. boyl' HOWELL/BRIGHTON. Frid.y c~reg.t10nll Churcll.1 IIz .. 2·12. girl' G-2. lIdles' only I • a.m.·5· p.m. Kldl 21 M.. dowbrook.
, dt..lgner clolhlng IIZ.. 8-8. ciotti ... toy •• mlac:elilneou •.
,.elme mlternlty cloll1... 4370 TlmbtrVlew Dr. Cro... ALL GARAOE & RUMMAGE
: Houllhok! Itema. linen.. roadl Brlgllton and Cl1l1lOn SALE ADS PLACED IN
• .IIeeli. comlorter. and IIble Rdl. THIS COLUMN MUST
: cloll1l. HOWELL. lIntern VIIIIg. START WITH THE CITY
,BRIGHTON We hlYe Town S.le. , .. 2 Hondl WHERE THE SALE IS TO
,clotl1... Inc;ludlng IIlIl 5 Silverwlng, 500 cc motorcy. BE HELD.
• Junior Boy', Wool aw .. le,.. cle, two riding IIwn treetora.
; elc. Stereo component ••• un with .t1acl1menll. 'umllure,
I I.mp. dl.hea. downrlgger antiqui radlol. programm-
I welghl •• electric .Iove. Iree ab" regency ICIIIner. callry·I coucl1. Come.nd Help Cllln lie II.. "r. .mall ellctrlc

out lI1e Garage It 5Il8 T.ylor l1.. ter. Itnlll .ppl"nc .. ,
road comer 01 Old 23 .nd olflct d .. k Ind typewriter.
Hyne. by Bilten like. Tl1urt- baby Iumlture •• nd cloth ...
d.y .nd Friday. 9 10 5. cl1lldren. clottlll .nd toy ••
salurd'y'to 12. IcIlk1t .... nd cro .. country

• BRIGHTON. 5431 Pine Tree. akll. blkll, golf ba!l and
j oil Larkin •• belween much morre. Saturday and
• .Kenalngton Ind PI.... nl Sund.y. ~5 pm. 133 Ilbell

V.lley. TlIuraday • Sunday. (Com.r 0" libel! and Gly
9-8. ;:.t~r..=tI;t:).~"::,::,....,..,,.-:--_

,iRJOHTON. Furniture. HOWELL. LltUe bit of Ivery·
~ .. k"., mllcellan.ou •. thing. baby. 110u.. llo(d
,1 .:m. to 2 p.m. TI1uradly. flem., Ind ciotti ... OCtober

Sf'rlday. 773 Soull1 Tl1lrd. 1. 2. 1:30 10 I pm. -5715 E.
~BRtGHTON. G.rag ... Ie O:;rI=nd=R:::IYe~r:-:.-:----:::-:-::'''::'':''-:'"
... Frtday. SaturdlY. 10 I.m. to HOWELL. Mowing. 8111 boat.::tdnk. Automotlv. plrt., rlgul.tlon IhuHI. board.
!'.~Ik... cl1lldren. cloll1 .. , 111d... -bid, olflct d .. k.
Sldult clolhlng. clllldren •• cabIn.t.nd clllira. redwood
~dull' Illoa. and boot.. outdoor .. I, (517)541=4113.
~~ Iura. Ice ak.t ... dre... HOWELL: Moving 8a1I1l 10
.. r. baby clotlling. 4043 FUnt I m. to ? OCtober 2. 3•• nd
" ~. 4tll. FrId.y. 51turday .nd
~awLERVILLE 3 family. 110 SundlY· Something For
'4tOI1 generalor bike clotl1.. Everyonl. AntlQu ... HOII...IfCh more. 10-6 pm. OcIO~ hold .nd Mlicellineou •.
Ill- r 23 231E Str .. 1 Child. toy •• clotlling.

;J .. . . Womena clollling. mldlum 10
, OWLERVILLE OClober 3. 4. e.t,. largl 2420 Whltl Birch
, ~o 5 HOII.... re.. "wn Trail, off Jewell road.
,omQ •• r .nd .now bloWer. No HOWELL. NEIGHBORS and I
~)lr ...... 1711 ~llIrp Road. hid clio .. my bailment lor.
.,fOWLERVILLE. 10383 Fow"r· mllCelllnlOu ..... Welllve
,.,me.Road. II. mllea north 01 • .wlng .. t. baby crib. 1
• ~o.n WldnelCl.y. ThuradlY, couch clotlle •• nd coall lor
:*rId.y. 110 5 Two Flmllle.1I1 winter' .nd 1.11 All .Il ..
'lC) lolh.. Ind Houlll1old SlIrllng witll nlwborn W.
: _taman I .... t111 clNnlng out. 10 who
, OWLERVILLE TIlr.. F.mlly know. wllIt we "Ia find. TIlII

ell OClobir 2 Ind 3rd • 10 saturday OClober 3. lrom 9-8
• 8 E.. t Orand River Off Trllng" like Road On
• o.WLERVILLE Sony Belt. Slerrl. Follow till .lgn. 4750

IllS. 50 movill. .tOVI. Sierra.
'l'llr1CIeralor .••• 11., •• ntlque HOWELL North ... 1 comer

~

I' dreaser. 50 g.lIon. 01 01 PinCkney .nd Coon Like
~ II~"Id paint. wood burner. road.' 10 4. Wldn.ad.y .nd
4 \llhm.n Scooller. nlw Tl1urldly 12 Will Coon Lak.
• llIdow.. wlddlng d..... ROId Huge O.rege Ballill
: tnudl1 mo.. October 3. 4, ~ Ru.lle .nd Counlry Home·t block norlh 01 light II 211 decoration.. 2 bar .tool.. 2
• C0r1h G,.nd roll I w.y bed •. "'r Turtle
~~ Id H LAN 0 eh lid rent IInd box,adulllnd children.
• loth... toy.. houllhold Clotlling .nd Much Mo.. "
: lem.. book.. record •.
• Ellreo. more 3107 Capilol
• .y H.rvey L.ke North 10
: hile Hou .. Drlv•. lurn IeI1
• petobllr I . 3 •• m 10
:~P-!, _
.~IGHLAND 4850 Cap."
'. Town. oft Millord Road Nil
: ell Clyde Road Thur.d.y
• ~y S.I'!rday 10-5

"'ENS Lllther lull lenglh.
brown coal. .lZe 48 $100
lIell .. LNthlr. lull Iengtll .
Burg.nely. .1z1 14 $100
Lldl.. Mink. Finger Tip
Jackel. S200 (517~2In

wnLPOINTS from 132
Myers pump., plumbln~
heating .nd electric
aupplle. U.. our well dri'
Iree with purchase M.rt,
Hardware. 22870 Pon'
Tr.lI. South J v<
(313)437.{)800.
WILD bird leed. 50 III L
Trlumpll Mix S7.95. Jolly
17.25. Sunflowers $1'
Thl.III ~7.00 Cole'. EI
tor. eaal end 01 .... rlon SI.
In Howell. (517)546=2720
WINDOWS. Anderaon Ir.
pin. cllement Two
43\;.43\; One.t 43\; 10'
by 58'.c. wide (313)383::45110
WOOD .dd-on ItOve ,
blower. $100 CII.. t I
Ir.. zer. 175 26 In H
m.n·. heavy-duty bike,
21 In :.. ~wlnn IIdl ..
S75 Call aller 5'30 t
(517)54804810

111Mlacellan"us
Wanted
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111 Farm Producla

" B-SOUTH L'fON HERALD-MILFORD T;MES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-WednesoaylThursday seplember 30IOClober 1 11187

'" Wood St~.e.

PUMPKINS
HARDY MUMS

GOURDS
CORN STALKS
INDIANCORN

BLUE SPRUCE TREES
Meyer Berry Farm

~8080 W 8 M,le
Norlhv,lIe

1313134~289

RVE S2bushel ~171~29

Large Field
Of

Pumpkins
Small or Large

Quantities
Wholesale
Excellent

Fund Raisers
Eves. 437-0898

113 EI.clronlc.

10 FOOT Sa,elhle -d'sh w,'h
power remole rece .. er S'~
or besl aile' Call alter 2 pm
13'3)632~9
12 FOOT sa'elo'e d,sh-;"'h all
accesso"es ~~, 1)~4&·~91~
alter I pm'
COMMODORE ~ -."i acces
soro91 S200 (3'31221·2518
IBM PC 256-1'.COmpuler ';;Ih 2
320·1'. d,sc droves Amdek
3'0 A man, lor h,gh rise
graph,cs card Pa,allel pronl
er port DOS 2' Proce
Includes several IBM P'OQ'
rams wo,d proceSSIng
Lotus 113 elc TOlal package

_-------- .. SI 500 Call Bems Englnee,·
Ing (3131348-9'61 weekOays
SoS-----
". Building MII.rilll

111 Firm Producll

SEED wheal CUSlom cleanea
& trealeO For belle, serv,ce
call belore com,ng In Grano,
dllil bo' 'realmen' ~O bu S'le
S1800 SubteCI 10 pllor sale
2~ bu r.e",I'ed Caldwell S6 20
per bu Cole s Elevator easl
end 01 Maroon Streel ,n
Howell J~I7)~6-2120
WHEAT s\raw mulch hay
alfalfa hay "'51 and second
Rocky R,dge Farm
(5111546-4265
viOODSHAVINGS Bagged
aM Bulk Call1511'~6-3018

APPLES
I~ClnIO'h Jona1hon••

AIIO In our mark.'
Bartlell ~.', Grapes
Popcorn Pr••• "",.!.

1040"", CKJel1\ DoughnulS
PlCN'CAREA
FOREMAN

ORCHARDS
) lot """." Of Ho<l ....,l~ ()t'I ... ,.

"uaO ~[M.Iy'"

349-1256

SPICER
ORCHARDSw COUNTRY

STORE
& CIDER MILL

TAKE A RIDE OUT TO THE COUNTRY
AND PICK YOUR OWN APPLES

Red & GOlden DeliCIOUS MaclnlvSh Jonathan Ida
Red anO Northern Spy Apples Free wagon "des on

n the weekend

Pears· Plums· Caramel Apples
Watch Caramel Apples & Donuts

Being Made

632-7692

DUOUNE
IS FRIDAY

ATJ:JIP •••

112 U·Plck 11. Building Mllerili.

SIERRA BUILDINGS BUY
NOW AND GET FREE
WINDOWS With bu,ld,ng
purchase unt,l OClober 1 12
colors . lOP Quality plinteO
steel 30140,8 leel l4 995
ERECTED ON YOUR SITE
Over 15 years elpenence -
call toll lree and comp.re our
FEATURES BENERTS. anO
LONGEVITY w,'h any olher
bulld,ngs' STANDARD
BUILDING SYSTEMS
, ·800·442·9190 1 a m 10
8Y ~_Ask lor dela,ls _

115 Trad. Or Sell

VINTAGE Round Oak Pot
Beily Slove 51 Inches tall
railed detalf Excellent work·
,ng cond,lIon 1325
(313l437~114
VOLCANO II WOOd burning
furnace Bum. wood or COil
Uled two a.. sonl S300
(511)2n.oG21
WooDBURNER Boller .d on
Totally lulomllk operilion
S550 Free atandlng wOOd
slove. glall fronl Loadl
Irom Iide or front 1175 Call
(517~7291fter 7 p m
WOOD cook Ilove Warming
oven above. water Ilcket
Excellenl condition 1300_________ (313)996.2119116 Chrillmil Tr •••

117 Olllee Suppll.1
Ind Equlpmenl

ASSETS loles sludent desks
S39 95 execullve c1lalre
S59 98 copl9r S399 98 Iype·
wrtter l49 SO. IBM $119
rel"geralor sofas 7 piece

GARGAE door 18 1001 alum, dmeNe $14998. cash regIS'
ler word procenor btndlng

num frame f,berglass mach,nes $2999& new
panels S90 (511)~8-101 2 bursler S996 89 Oecollalors,
HUSKY Bu'IO,n-gs lor $34999 paper shredOer.
garages Slorage and shops S399 com puler lurn,ture
24140x8 equals S3 190 Repaors 01 IBM PC compu·
Complele labor and matenal lers Iypewnters copiers
Normal 3 day conslructlon calculalors 231 W Ntne Mile
1(8001292.{)615 Road (313)~ 30835 W
NEW-Myers Deep Well Pump Ten M,le Road. (313l474-3375
and Tank 1350 Call even· CON FER E N C ETa b Ie
,ngs alter 6 1313)363·7811 ~2 x80C lIghl O.k 8 htgh
PIONEER POle-Bu,ld,ng back off'ce Ch.lfS All
30 x 40 I 10 one 12 shder Herman M,lIer ,n elcellenl
one 38 entrance Ooor 1 condiloon Will deliver $2 950
bo,ed eave overhang ~(3~13:!:)2~~=6~2-:..1 _
prem,um header and rool
syslem w,lh ~5 ·2 , 6 Iruss 111 Wood Slo •• 1
'I: wh,te slyrllf\t! rool,nsula· BLACK BART woodburnlng
I,on f,berglass rodge cap f,replace tnsert Good condo-
m.. anll malch 12 colors 10 f'on. $100 firm (3131685-3508
Sldtng roofing and trtm with
25 year pamt system guaran. ERIC Junior mobile home
tee $5.490 00 ,ncludes Quick life 2 yeara old S600
conlrucloon Other sizes and !::(5~17C!:)5404086=.:;::;==-.,....,-:
o p tl 0 n S a val I a b I e JOHNSON .Irllght wooll
(8001292.()679 furnace Excellent condlllon
PIONEER Pole Bulldlng's Fall I 2 5 0 Aft e r 5 p m
Sale 24x40xl O. one 9x 7 !.:(3~13~)43~7.~380;=;2=...,."._,,-_
overhead door one 10xl0 NORTHWOODS Woodbumer
slld,ng door one 36" and wOOd ~ Call even·
enlrance door, one 3x3 Ing!. IIter6. (313)383-~11
w,nOow 1 boxed eave OIL boiler wllh link and
overhang 216 45 no truss. piping $250 (517l546-3nS
'" msulat,on ,n roof l,berg. USED wood stove wllh 2
lass rodge cap m,x and malch Ooors and some ducllng
12 colors on slO,ng ,oolong S150 (313)221.&681 after
and trom l4990 00 Call loll 5 p m
Iree8O()..292.{)619 ~~-------

CEMENT blocks approXl·
mately 150 S65 lor all
(313~49 2686

Aluminum

"LUMINUM S,dlng. Trim.
Rools Repa"s Elc Flelcher
Davldlon L,cenaed and
,nsuled In Nov,

(3'3~7&-9029 ::=======:::;ALUMINUM Seamless el~e- ..
slroughlng. Over 20 years
experience State IIcenseO
and fully Insured Mel O,a
(313)227-5973
JOHN'S Aluminum Aluml·
num and vinyl "d,ng lrom.
'JUt1er& ~~ nw1a shut
lera Ind repaors. vinyl ther·
mopane prome replacemenl L..._"::'':'':''':;'_;'';'' __ J
wlfldowa and IOside slormS.
awn,ngs. garage doo,s and
Oeckl Insurance work
welcome RealdenUl1 and
commercIal work LIcensed
conlraclor 30 years expero·
ence Reasonable ,ales and
free estimales Call
(517)223-9336 24 Hour phone
service (517)223-7168

Aqulrlum Mllntt",nce

AppUlncr I
~---.--

THE MOOdlO For your
Wadding, Club or Party
P...... all Ages Ind Till ..
Experienceo Verllllie and
Re .. OMble Vocal. Four
pIec. !3t3)4~2e05:=. _

a.. emenl W.lerprootlntl

Irick. Block, Cemenl

A 1 QUALITY
CEMENT WORI<

DrI~.. waya pauoa founda
tlon. MarCUCCI Conlfluc·
tlon Iree eat,ma"a.
I~ena~d T~.m(3131424·4.14

ANGELO'S SUPPLIES

CONCRETE READY·MIX
HAUL IT YOURSELF III TO 2
'fARDS TRAILERS FREE We
1110 will do all typel of
c.menf work .nd porche. 'or
you (313l41&-1129

Building' RemCMMHntI

A·\ workmln.hlp on decka. ---------
roofa. Ind all homa Improy ..
menl. Call (313)132-t757
ADDITIONS deck. new
hom.. RemOOel. Inlurlnce
wOrk L1cenled builder Free
eellm.tee j51D~7

Brick, Block. Cement

BRICK. block, cemenl work.
lIrepllcel. Iddltlona Ind
remodeling Young Building
and Excavating (313167&-6067
o,\3'3\ll7~2

R. BOAID CO.INC.
C.ment Con.tructlon

S,oewalks.O,lv_aya.
Pallos. Porches. Sleps

Brick & Block Repair
FREE ESTIMATES
~IC8Ilsed & Insured

349-0564

BRICK MASON. Fllepllces.
ch'mneys. porches. all types
of repair Free esUmlles
Call Craig (313)437·1~
CEMENT. malORlry. qUllily
work Rellonable prlc ..
Free eetlmalel L1cenled
(517)~287

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MAIONII\'
urge lObi and III repal'a.
Experienced. Lk:enaec1 &
Insured Work myaelf
Fasl & efflclenl Free
eatomalea 3048-ooee

EMENT work. glrage
011. Iidewilh. Piliol. and
-eway. (51715ol&-<lMllor
~«

~RYGARRETT
Block, N.lurll Stone.

lord Fireplace.. OUlllty
dentll' Ind COmm.rclal
• onry Harlllnd;
432·7&51

NGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION
clallzlng In concrete fIll·
( poured .wI"', brick,
~ Ind 101grldlng Exper.
ld. reliable Ind rellOn-

Free esllmllel. call
(517)54-5818

heeler Building CO
ea. Ildewllke. drive-

and patio. Free
',es (313Inl·2579

MESIROS.
I1ENT COMPANY

~
Polt a--PIlIot

Scl .... t-CwIle AllvIItn
FINE....,.

517/521·3472 EVil.
517/546-3767 Da

A8ANDONYOURSEARCH

Diane I Conatruc1l0n can
lIandle any remodeling need
you have Deck IpeCll1 Ihll
monlh L1cenled anO
In.urad Call (313161&-*1
~~.'o. pm

C&S CONSTRUCTION
Addlllona. roofing k,lChenl
alc L1cenled Inlured
(31~!487

Fletcher'. E.rth . ALL PROWork.
Road & driveway, land SteamClene,.
balancIng, clearing & Guraranteed SalialaClion

gradln~. Modern on
equ pmenl Cotpell. U""'ety.

CaU(3n) AY'~~-F __
437-3814 pro'ecllott

FINISHED grading. back 1111
Our p,'ces Include p,e·

lIealm.,nl
and rough g rid e. 887-98991313)661·1079
POND Dred Ing. Turn IWlm·

CARPENTER Specializing In
r.pllc.menl wlndowa. WHITE WOLF
deckl. roofl. Ilumlnum CHIMNEY SWEEPS
Ildlng. elc 131312~ QUllily flrepllce, wood

- - 8Iove. In.. rt Ind 0\1 burner ~~~~~=====~========~CARPENTRY Rough framing Cleaning (313)437....
crew. 20 yNra experlenee.
Inlured 1313~. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
J P CONSTRUCTION New I
conalructlon. remoldellng.
rough Ind flnl.had carpen·
Iry IoIltal .Iud.. drywlU.
rooltng, gu"era. deck., 1110
Amerlcln Wlndo~n
(313~ ca!.!!".!!.~ pm

KD Construction
Specializes In
Framing and

Finish
Carpentry,

KItchen & Bath
Remodeling,

Insulated Doors
& Windows and

Much More
(313)437-4641

Bullcllng • R.modellng

C 'I R Improyemenl. Rool·
Ing. SIding kllchens. balll.
adOlhons. concrele, all
repalll Qual\ly since 1968
\3\3\ll2..e&73

BULLDOZING AND BACK·
HOE WORK Old drlyewlya
repaired New drlyewlY. put
In Flnl.h grldlng and trench-
Inll. I/A\l)\C EXCAI/AT\NG
(313l8a5-7346FOUR Slar Roollng and

Conslrucloon 81g or small
jobs. we do them all
Lakeland Free es1lmlle.
(313)23"'~

DRIVEWAYS, .. pllc fI.lds,
basemenll. band Ind gravel
TT&G ExclYlllng.
(511)546-3,.8

GREAT DECKS
By Michael Faile Builder.

15 years experience
Licensed and Inlured.
(313)832-7351or (313~27-3038

HOME MOtrERNIZAnON
Porches. deckl. additions
elc. Frell estlmalel.
(5t7)548-1089

\I Cosls No More
ToGet
F.lrsf Class Workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two Nallonal Awards.
HAMILTON has been
SlIUlfylng cuslomers for
oyer ~Oyears
You deal directly wllh Ihe
owner. All work
guaranteed Ind

ompellllyely priced
- FREE ESTIMATES
• Design.
• Addlflons - Kllchen.

Poreh~l.Irn, ele-
HAMILTON

CUSTOM
REMODELING

CIII 551-5511 ••• 24 HOUri
KITCHEN Remolitllng-:
Cablnela and COunter fopsRelerences Tom N.,son. 1 ..
(313)132-5135

. .e-c:.IlInIl ..... c.,..y
Wood. ~C*lIII.IQIloIleoa •

......e.-T..
_llIcIoa

FREE ESTJItfATES
Ltcena8Cl & "'-8d

9-0164
Lind J Enlarprleel Klich-
enl. bathl. deckl, buIlding
mllnlenlnce (51~
OLD Town Bullderl, cu.lom
builder a Ind remod.lIng
COmpany In hou.. de.lgn
eerviC. Deckl,addillon.lnd
kltch.n. (313)227·7400

Carpentry

ATA 8ullder. Inc Rough
carpenlry. pole baml. addl-
lion •. roofing. umenl work
Llceneed. (313)229·70U.
(313)437·1117

1r BRAD CARTER 1r
CARPENTER
Speclallz,ng on

FINISHEDBASEMENT
*229-4090 *

QUALITY building 1\ Ihe
IOweef prlCIi Addll/on •.
g.rlges. repal,.. roofing.
.ldlng. cemenl Ind blOCk
work (313)437.1.28
REMODELING Ind rool/ng,
plu.lr" larvlce Good work.
-.onabll prle .. LlcenHd.
(5m223-M38
ROOFING. remodeling. free
eervlce Call u., we do good
workl Realonlble prlcea
Lleeneed (517122343&
ROOM Iddilion.. fln••hed
baeemenll, kllchen Ind balll
remodeling. window rlplace·
menl (313l227·n28

BATHROOM
'REMODELING

Add a balhroom or
remodel In exl.llng one
We Cln do Ihe complete
lob. Irom tile work 10
plumb,ng Creale your
new bathroom wllh Idell
Irom our modern
&lIowroom

LONG PLUMBINGAND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
110 E MAIN

Northvlll.
(313) 3... 0373

BACKHOE Ind bulldozer
work. Buemenll •• epllel,

. and beck n" Milford Ir ...(313__

111 Firm Equlpmenl

'953 Alha Chalmers model CE
w,th & It scraper blade. 1
boltom plow and draw bar
$2.300 or best oHe, 1931
Farmall F.12, mounteO plow,
exira parts Runs Needa
work 1525 or best oller
1517)223-9388
1954 TRACTOR anO 7ft pull
culter, $1,500 or best offer
Rototliler $75 (3131227·1168
aher 5 pm
8 It POLE type desk With new
disk on 11 (313)437·1397
ECONOMY Power King Trac·
lor U h p. 3 pomt hitch,
fronl blade Call (313)437·22~
alter noo,~n _
FARM eQu,pment Massey
Ferguson 110 diesel Iraclor
S5'00 Malley Ferguson
3 218 mower $100 Can be
seen October 3
1(5191152-6322
FORO SoN John Deere .Ix
way bllde. new H~o bru.h
hog. very gOOd condlllon.
$2.400 (3131887-7387
FORO IN Traclor' relr bllde.
bucket Ind chl'nl. 11,250
Call (313)615-12U liter. p.m.
HAYflrel and .econd Cu"lng.

•SI 25 and S1 75 or Irlde lor
Ilrlw Chicken coop. sse
Gas tank. * ACWB com
picker. 175 (313)8'1&-3328
MASSEY Harrll Traclor
Mooel «.1953 S800 Tandem
axle Iraller. eleclrlc brakes
S800 or besl olfer Gall
(511l546-24H

carpentry

QUALITY clrpenlry Ind
remooellng lIcenled. Free
estlmlles. Reuon.ble
prlcea. (517)5!:O287.
ROOFS. decka and Iddlllona.
Houee' framed. $2 per aq.h
CIII Wlyne Boyd
(517)548-8813

Carpet Cleaning

Carpet se"Jce

DaD FLOOR
COVE... G, INC.
Armstrong Floors -

Formica· carpet.
145~. Cady, Northville

34t-441O

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
Good quality work

Free E.IJIMt.1
No lOb 100 amlh

(313....".

GERMAN Shepherda. AKC APPOLOSA weanhnga lolly BLACKSMITH
All colora $250 and up and colt 5 monlhl regia· Hor .. ahoelng. Irlm •• 'aJIoel.
Guaranteed (511)223-7278 lered (5f 11546-5198 r e Ie' I, d I Y I . n I g h'
GERMAN Shorthllred Poln· A Q H A Mare 7 yew.· weekends Joy (313)311H022.
lers Reglalered, 1 weeki llalhy lorrel P,ofeealonllly BLUE clay mix (51~1017.
Talll clipped.lhOII. wormed trained Natural athlete - --
("3)665-0588 evening.' Good polen III' Dllk. Choice BOARDING Excellenl care
GOLDEN Relrlever pUpl Sire $1,500 or besl on 200 ICre estate Speclll-
AKC Home bred wllh love, (313)~ or (313)73S-51~ Ized prOQram•. Inllde or oul

3 ""'-'707 d I 15 Foaling .. rvlcel lvallable.males S200 ( 13...---.. ARABIAN Ilpe"a In.peel our facilitle. before
GOLDEN Relrleyer Male. 2 mares. colta. fillies and board IOmew"', • .,..
yea" old Excellent wllh geldlngl Excellenl blood· r~i)85-94t2 or (313l23M088
kldl (313l8a5-3'8oC lines show and breeding - -
HIMALAYAN KIllenl 6 alock (313l437~m WHOAI see our rNIORlbly
weeks Adorable Seal Polnls ARABIAN gelding horae For priced Ilmlly type lOund
sea 10 $125 (5ln223-30487Ifter Info,m.tlon call during d.y horael llral ~egl'lered or
5 (313)OA.58«0 After 7 pm grlde We don t need 4 walla

(313""2-6535 or rool 10 show 'hem. Ride
LA8R"DOR Retriever =:.r.~=.=:.:::...,----=-==::-.,.-- them youraelf Your vel lilly
pupple. AKC Champion ARABIAN Maree S500 10 In.peet Will conllder Iride-
Sired Blacka anO Choco- 11.000 Milford Call Ina Uled equlpmenl IYIII-
la'ee Shols. wormed (313l8a5-7790 able We guarlnty, we aim 10
(313)231·3436 ARABIAN mare, reglslered plea.. AIIO buying regie-
LHASA APSO pups leven Pleasure use Eng"ah and lered or grade horeel Ind

151 Houl.hold P.II wee k a A I'. C, $ 250 Western Genlle Good eQulpmenl Hlullng ayall-
1 ft BOA conltrletor "llh (517)548-0'279 m 0 y e r "I u • I a e I I Ible (313)665-3215..
cage $200 (313~ MALTESE puppies. AKC. (313)832·5872 Evenlnga or CEDAR Poals and Rough

qUlllty plUI excellenl temp- weekendl perllatently Sawn Mixed Hlrdwoodl
AIREDALE PUpl. American· "ament (313)832.7158 or ARABIAN mire Beautiful Glrdners Saw Mill. Cohoc:1ah
Canadian champion Ilred. (517)548-30420 Chllilnullilly coming 3 yeall MI. (51~7
he_l1hy. bright, ready 10 go d R d f t I I(3131982.7099 POODLE puP .• prlcot small 01 el y or ra n ng CHESTNUT mire. 7 yw •.

male. sholl. $100 BesloHer Wonderful lemperamenl and 14 3 Child IIIe Anyone can
MC Blchon Fnse Lhall (313)87&<8828 face Top pedigree A chance ride (313~n.532ll
Ap.o. POOdle. Shih Tzu, =.::c:.:==----,-- for quality Arabian 13 500
Chow Chowa. Cockell Ind PUPS COllie Shepherd and 1" 7 . DAYTIME help 10 feed Ind
Chihuahul pupplel Sholl HUlky. $10 Call after 6 (3 3)68S-388 hlndle horeel. Afternoon.
Guaranteed (517)546-1459 (517)223-$320 ARABIAN ma~.e Lo~elY gray evening, Ind weekend help.
AKC Chow-Chow PUPI S250 REGISTERED Amerlcln Pil 9 year old Bask grand· etalll Breeding and IralnIng

Bull Terrier 10 good home daughte, for show ring or bern. Hamburg (3131231-3387
or bell (3131887-1918 ,7 breeding Goee Western or -
AKC Cocker Spaniel. buH. only 1100 (313188 ~ Engllih Arab weslern show ENGLISH IIddle. deep 'NI.
m I' e. 2 y e Irs. S7 5 SHIH Tzu pupplel, Idorable tack A grell buy. 13,500 21 Incn Excellenl condillon
(313).4~52 Pa"'e AKC chlmplon Ilred malee (313)68S-3887 Sllrrup •. cour. ped
AKC Regillered Cocker S250 Milford (313l8a5-7380 ARABIAN Purebred mllee !::(5:.:;17)548-:..e:::=~=__ :""'-:---:
Spaniel Pupplee 7 weeki WOLF Mllamule Croll Good riders. genlle. In HAY Ind .Irl" Flr.1 and
Buff colored (313)304~2 Large boned. reglslered Welllind Ir .. MoYlng oul of .econd culling hly, III
evening. (313)231·38381lter23Op.m sl.le MUll ncrlflce grldes. Whell Ind Olts
BEAGLE pup. AKC Shola. 152 H I (313)722~779 ' .Irlw Dellyery Iy.nll)'e
wormed. Ifunle,.. 1110 gOOd om. ARABIAN. Superb BlY (313)M6-!180 (313)883-2SlI5:
pel •. (313)685-m7. • Equlpmtnt Weanling COlt. Old Egypliln HORSE drawn rubber 1Ir4jd 3
BRITTANY Pup.: No Plpera 1179 F.15O Ford pickup. V-8 "Blue lIl1" BablOn Sire. eellad PIIIeng.r .Ioon.
ShOls. 170. Call (517}50t8-1S. automilic. $1.IlOO.1871 Miley RlilOnlble. Terml poeslble lIghta. 10;. Neckyoke ~nd
C F A. Slamele kl"en •• blue 2' place horae Irilier. SI5O. (517)548:1377. eventll,! 17}50t8-U2t.
1114 Ilime points, Chlmplon (517)548:2781 ATTRACTIVE Ihoroughbred HORSE FENCING. 1xli, I 11.
line •. (313)887-4313. 1~ EGYPTIAN Bay COli mare 181 hlndl Fancy Indlor ,. It. OIIl, rough, ~
COCKER SPANIEL pupple •. Ponlble .how. 13,500. moYer, adJusllble' .Irlde, b" surfacad. Two .ide •. d9w
AKC. buff color, beaullful (51~71. hone.t. Reidy 10 .how B Lumbweo.(313~20. "
parent. $150 (517)548-551. APPALOOSA regl.lered circuli S3,1IOO COntacl Mira· HORSES Ind Ilveltock h,sul-
DACHSHUND pup.. Mini. gelding. 8 yelrs. (83) Pie.. hi(~ ,54&-3004 Ing. Inywhere. (313)132-5387
black and IIn. long-llalred sure Champion. Hunl ... 1 BARN Ind pallure lor renl HORSES Boarded New barn.
AKC.lhOwquIUty,nol.how Ind Weslern. S2500 $100 per monlol. per horae boxed .11111. plllure.
price Shol. (517)548-1012 (313)666-2525. (313~26-38e5 !::(31~3:!::)88~7~.Q8=' _

,
Clean up.' Haultng Excnllting ~ -- . hrnltunl R.,.i1I ........

CLEAN UP Ind hauling. BUILDING I Itom.? Looking EXCAVATING and grading. WOODMASTERS FURNI-
Reuoneble ratea. Call any for I good .xcavator or Urld "0 lOb too amaIl. 2lI Nra TURE SERVICE. Fumltllre
\I m. (31 3t. S7 - 31", of wIIU~ 'Of elM? ."ell e stripping. repairing, and
(313)97-412104. SWllrllan 'COittraclUrib~'Iftc. L S'h . teftnfeltlng. (313~t1"
HAULING and Moylng -~ ... ~'1etI.' sitif'WOftl,1 Wolll.,. ~1IMw1. P'im.cese,..,· '"
servlc.. Check my priC.I Ileaementa, dtlln field. lind Ind pond. dUO. 51 .
flrll Call (Sm223-3831 or drtvewlYI. Call Dan Wagner POND dredging and d.velop- U.S. Fumlc. and Chlmn.y
(313\878-28U (;3g~~22.·55. 2 0 r men\. Turn IWlmp at ... Into Cleaning CO. We .pecll,llze

Cloctl Repair . u.. fulirrIQllIon or decora'''' In dUel clNnlng, 'umace
pondl. (quipped for fl .• \,' cleaning and chimney clean-

D...... Semce BAGGETT .fflclent worll. MI1k Sweet. In~. Free •• lImatel.
ry EXCAVATING (313)07-mo. (31 )34!:7340or(313~72«.

_ Decke" hUoa POND drldglng. baaementa Handyman
-'lJulldozlng -aM ~-ayllellla_ drift- - -:==~~~iiiiiiii:i:;;:;

• Basements wly' and fJnl~ Klein r
• Sepllc Syslems ExcavaUng.(51 . ., • ~ .•
'Drlveways-Culverts SAND: G..... 1. Top SolI. All." tII"I'
• p.rklng Lots Backhoe Work. (313\878-01R
• Trucking
349·0116

NORTHVILLE

:-,l~ ROOT'S'
...... EXCAVATING

e SNOW PLOWING • R~MOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

e BULLDOZING e BACK FILLS
e BASEMENTS' DRIVEWAYS
eROADSeSTUMPREMOVAL

'C1 GRAVELltOPSOIL '0

"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

11Y",. Exptrltta

", Firm Equlpmenl

NEW Idea 314 picker sheller
hog 'arrowlng cralea a.ed
blna. gatea (313)~521~
ONE rOll Inp PR corn plcke'
1250 (511)546-1429
TUBE type hay elevator Like
new l1SO Ford BUlh hoO
$SO 3 pI hllch cultlvalor seo
3 pI 2 row corn planler S30
Sml" mlnure .preld., $75
Two bo"om plow S250 2
ho,.. Irilier S850 3 pI hitch
.now bllde $25 For Ippolnl·
menl (313)887·7814evenlnga
USED Ollyer Superior
Grain Drill. 17 hole $100
(5171521-37880' (511)521-3132
WALK Ihrough 10lder for 8N.
9N or Golden Jubilee traclor
(511l54W442

PETS ~ I

DeCKS • We lpeelllize In
WoIentlnlzed deco. ReI.,·
ences Jim (313~2lII2.

..

DRYWALUNG and lexturInG.
No lOb 10 ImIIl. (517)6!:GG.
DRYoWALL Inelilled.
1.. lur.d, pllnllng Ind
IInl.hed. Fr.e .IUmll •.
(313)11741111.r. p.m .

EIectrtaI
ELECTRICIAN. Free EIII-
mllNI Don Mctnlolh. Call
(313)134:2810 or (313)11'1-111'.
NEED I licenHd electrician
lor thaI lmall lOb lround the
hoUM? If 10, pleIN call
(313~

EntiN R.,.1r

En,.,..,....t

•

--~-----

CERAMIC Tile: New Ind
Remodeling. GOOd Work II
FI'r Price •. Call Ifter 7 p m
(3131227-tm or (51~~

Cfllmney Cleaning ..
Repair

o & R CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.
Pro'elllonal chimney Cleln-
Ing on III wood. COIl, Ind oU
burning Ippllance •. Chimney
cap. and r.pa" work 'vall-
Ible Call (313)437~51 dayl
(313jU7·1 mevening •.

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISASAFEONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Erpe'lencecl
Profellionl'

L.cenaecl
Fully Inaurad

CHIMNE~
CLEANING

v, ..
tone

"c~Ied
Call (313) lS87-2Q08

151 Hou.ehold Pel. 152 Horae.&
Equlpmenl

152 Ho' .. s.
Equlpmenl

C......

- - -----

DOBERM"N pups lalls and
dew. ,I.wa done SIOO
(313122N115

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

SlIallJob $tnle.
GoodR,t ••

Fr•• E.tlm.t •••
Ou.llly Work '.
e Carpent.., "

• Drywill-In.ulalion - •
General COn'lruction •

• Tree Removal. Demolition
-Roofing "

All JobJ w--.
437.0211 43703177.

-PERCTESTS
aSEPTICS
• DRAIN FIELDS
• BASEMENTS

DOZER AND ~CKHOE WOIlK
DUIP11lUCKSERYICE

S/Jnd,Gravel,
Topsoil,FjllDirt,etc.

BULlOOZlNG. road grading.
buem.nla dug, lrucklng.
and drlln neldl. Young
Building Ind ExcaysUng.
(313\8~ or (313l17U017.
C and M Excavating. Lol
cle.,lng; bl.em.nll;
1lPl1eI. new and repalrld;
drlvewlY'; lruclllng, lind,
gravel and lopaoll. Greg
Murnlnghen. (511)5ot8.3315.
J.ffCramar, (511)546:1111.

HANDYMAN I.rvlcel. Y'ns
clNn up, window wuh,lltg,
roof repair, pllinUng. ge~

• household malntenlnce,
TL S ExCiftUng. Trucking,! dlCkl and dock., Cell
grading, buemlnll, .. ptIc, (313)437-8520, (313)437....
dr\ylwlYt. glMlll .xcaval- You tried the rel1 now go ,
In.o-. q,u Tom- LIOyiJ .:;wIlII~tII:l:bI=It:.====(!11!!M!7! or {51~2171. _
TRENCHING: • to 11-1nc1t
footings and waler lines dug.
Block work lor garag ...
houMa and Iddllton.. AIIO
fIoora~ad. (317)548-2117
or(51~tl.

,313 227·7859

Fencing

Jerry'. Home
Maintenance

" Repair
All Jobs Welcomfl
FREE ESTIMATEa
Carpenlry • Eleclrlcal
• Plumbing • Paintln~

- Staining • Drywall ~
Slorm Doors Inslalled:

£AIL
EXCAVA1IN6to.

--"SiPflc.~rn
FIelds, sewers,

easementa, Land
Grading and

Clearing, Perc
Testa, sand and

Gravel Delivered.

(313)437"'76

FENCE WORK: F.nce In.tal-
IalIon and r.palra. All Types.
Free Eallmll ... CIII
(313)227.7304.

C&G ~
NITRUCltON

Sand & Gravel
Driveways

excavating &
Bulldozing

117-9500

(313) 229·9192 l
313)229-1406 ;.

FROST-FREE wllel. Fencing
and IlOl1 hole drilling. Gener.
II conatructlon.· F'" elll-
mile. Enylro·Sound
eon.lruellOn, (5""48603113.

r (I na s
SPLIT ItAiL RHea~~~~ra'IEtcal "o<

hOr pogl ~
Cline and ~

1arldacap,,'ll ;II!;
"'"artallOn ~.e=c.-,.,...
IJUI171-'174

NORTHSTAR Prope'rty
SlIylc.. In NOrlhyIU •.
Complell InlerlOr palnll""
carpentry relatad repelll and
mIInlenance·1313p4W310 :

HOlM '",,",Ion, . :
D AND D Home lnepectlonl,
lne. PTe purchaM Inl~'
IIoIIs Residential On ....
.pol wrI"en report CII,OII
welcome on In.pecIl6" •.
(313)227-7313 "

, t

HealthCa,.

ALPINE hilling Ind \ Ilr
condilloning alrvlng Ihe
grNler Brlghlon are .. needa
lor 20 y.. r•. (3131~W3.

'f

Heating I Cooling
l

FloorSe,..

Tradlt'ona 'oor
Ma'ntenanoe

WOOCI '10011 A.tl""~'"
Coner ... Ftoo ..... ,..,

T~_ '10011 Stflppe<l
• Wit."

F'Hhl""a'e.
(313) 227·33114.... Hf'",

HUTIIIC aCOOUII-
S., •• ..sefYlc.
Inst.".Uon.

All Makes
& Models

Commercial •
Refrigeration .
HeatIng & Air
Conditioning

349-0880

U lMDIUalONS
Hardwood Floor SMIce

(,ymg • ~nd/ng , Fm/shm
Free E.llm ....

(31311~9192
(313)2~06

-



•

152 Hor.e.'
Equipment

HORSES boarded~ bo~ ."Iii
or pa.lure board w/lh run In
shellers, .nd gr.ln twICe
d.lly Large Indoor .rena
Leason, .nd Ir.lnlng .v.11-
.ble Allo horl.. lor .. Ie
(3~3~37·ze.41 ,( :;::::;::::=:::.... _
HORSESHOEING. ZO ye.ra
experience AI llckf.ldt.
~517)65S._. evenlngl

• HORSE Trailer N.w IIr..
:,GODd condition R.bullt
,.und.r arr~e 2 lparea

.. " S450 (313)8~
• lEASE. My Arab Gelding
,.'Exp.rl.nced riders only I
• ;;Tracey (313)231-3338

" I Now buying family hor ... for
'.chlldren. c.mp program
,,~rade or regillered Allo

t ~telllng hor .... buying uled
t" ack and equlpm.nl
h' J13/75CHI871
t'iJ'ALOMINO AOHA double
t~,regl.'ered. doubl. br.d.
•• ilerMounl. 8 y.arl. 151
"LNnda. hll 12 h.Iler pOInla,
· .Hunl Se., and Wealern.

~. $2800 (313~2525
.' J>ROFESSIONAL Horae
, • 4lholHng "HA cerl/f/ed

'On·llme. Irlendly aervlc.
Jac!c.Sawer. (517)eJ4.t183

11;"UT your Arablln In "y.way
• lor Chrl.tmas Par.110

"~.ftanch. (313~T790
REGISTERED gelding Appa.

I 10011 3 year okl, wllh IIddle
'1550 (517/223·8371 .Iler

t.~ pm
llE'1ISTERED App.loosa

";081 Ing 15 I handa. genlle
~':.t!OOj .·H horae We. been

iho. II Engllih .nd Wealern
'l1500 Call (313\07·2281
or1f<)SLHILL. Boarding. train-
omg. lelsonl Speclallzlno In
dre.llge .nd nenling
(313\07-3803

12 ESTABLISHED laying
hen, (313117W314
4-H CLUB CalYta. Angua .nd
Chlanlna cro.. Well-bfed
.Iock (313l18W1n
BILLY Goat S25 Afl.r 5 pm
(517)541.a7
BRED, regiliered. Ang'"
Cow., .nd Suftolk E....
(313)22!:1703.

HAMSHIRE pig. R.ady 10
butcher (517)223-t371 .fter
4 p.m.
REGISTERED York.hlre
Gllta and Boars Top blood-
IIn.. 3 monlhl old
\5t~2t80

114 Ptt Suppllea
CARNATlON CleaaJc HI Pro
Doll Food, 44 lb. IHIg 113.15
RFb liquid dog wormer,
palatable and .UectlYt, 15.35.
Cole'. E...,.tor, aut tnd of
M.rion Slr .. 1 In How.1I
(51~2720.

151 A•• , Serwlcea
ALL breed boarding and
grooming by profeulonat.
with 25 yeara .xperlence
V.ry elfofdable ram. Tam.
ra Kenn.' •. \313122t-C331.
CANINE Clipi .11 breed dog
grooming t300 South Milford
Road, Hlghl.nd
(313)887~

PUPPlEPAO
Prof."1oIla1 All Breed Dog
Grooming ZO Ye.ra Experi-
encer R.lIOn.bler satlllac·
lion Gu.r.nl •• d'
(51~14St

~~'SADOLEBREO m.re t8 I.
~l: .Inul. lor llle or trade lor
.: 0 an (313~

••EMPLOYMENT 'f
~AOLEBRED g.ldlng

'-<:~hellnuI' goel engllah .nd
• .---'Ilern 1517/546-7282.
" LE of ultd lick and

apparell for drlYlng, dre ..
s,o., hunl.r 5380 })ltallnl

~ tjllI Or Fenton '4 mile W.1l
~ US 23. off Clyd. Road

" ~Iurday 10.5 pm.
SAWDUST. pickup or dellv-

',Bry C313)482·1185
lW() Horl. Tr.ller N.w
'\irea ~50 All.r 8 p m
(313)832-3547

,. Clerlcll

SWIT H ARD
Southflekl, No typing.
$4.2S/hr. Temporary to.'lrl. J. ".rlln
T.mporarl.a/Plua,
31211 W. ,. ..".,
F....... onH

TWO Hor .. lraller New floor
• nd wiring 1750 or belt off"
t~~ __ ·
•

_ s. a• • Jt ila CauL;

ACCOUNTANT
COST

RelP9/lllble lor monlhly
profit And Iou .talemenl.
financial .naIYII.. Invenlory
control

B.eholor Oegre. in
Accounting with minimum 2
yeere WOrking experlenc.
with .tandatd co.1 .y.lem
required.

Location Brlghlon
Send re.um. .nd .... ry
requlr.menl to· POBoI 2707.
South Lyon Herald, 101
Laf.y.ne, South Lyon. "I
41171.
ACCOUNTING PAYROLL
CLERK, 118,000 ·118,720 F..
paid. Two po.llIonl wllh
.. rge growing company, t In
NOYt. t In Southfield offertng
ueellenl ben.lIl., chal·
Ienge., .nd ancfy.ncemenl.
Computerized accounting &
aprMd ahHl .xperelnce I.
alltlIIt II needed Hurryl Call
Shirley nowtl 1313)851.-0
SNELLING & SNELLING 01
Furmlnglon Hill.
ACCOUNTS Pay.bIe/P.yroll
Clerk with Compuler Experl-,
ence N.c .... ry Apply
Roo I 0
Corporation !505 W Grand
RlYtr , Howell
AOIA ParIonnelServlce. haa
• variety 01 clerical naign-
menta thai will challenge
your akllla .nd allow you 10
work clo.. 10 home. With
over eo .klll ctu.lfIcallonl
ranging from general clerkl
to word procelllng apeclal-
1&1, AOIA wIIf put your III.nll
to WOrk and r'WardJou wllh
top pay and bellillla. Call
today (313)52S.0330.

,=

110 Clerical

EXECUTIVE

Executive office 01 'Ip.nd.
Ing plllUca fi,m seeks
Individual wllh

• Excellent secrel.rtal and
org.nlz.tlonal akUla
• Word procelling
• Able 10 work In groups or
Indlvldu.lly

Send rnume to P 0 BOI
4711. Dllter. MI48130

EXECUTIVE Secrel.ry Well
org.nlzed. self·moltv.led
exc.ll.nt Iyplng Skills for
bu.y office C.II Ann
C313l227-4423
EXPERIENCED secret.ry
w.nled for perlOna' linea of
In.urance Northville .re.
Send replln 10 Bol 2703.
clo Northville Record. 104 W
M.'n, Northwllle, MI48187

SECRETARY
5CHlO wpm. I.mporary
& longer jobs available.
J ... rtlft Temporaries

3I21IW10 .....
F.rmlngton HUla

.. ,41024 - 474-11Z2

RLE clerk needed lor .ulo
dealerahlp MUll h.ve exper·
lence. allO IOme gener.1
offlc. work. parl·tlme
W.ldecker Ponll.c BUIck
\3131ZZ70178t
I.... EOIATE opening lor
m,chlnery lliea ollice
peraon with primary Interest
In cUllomer rel.llon.. part
ordera, IIle leeds, .nd 'ollow
up Excellenl OpportUntly
with full benefltl Pleale call
Trtlh .1 (313)3.46.7444or send
rnume 10 Gonlm.n Nallon.1
Corp , POBox 993. Novl. loll
48050
I.. MEDIATE 0P4!nlng lor •
switchboard IlIcrel.rl.1
pOlltlon with • m.jor
company In Nowl Qu.II'lca·
liona: Mual be .ble 10 handle
lItge volume 01 lelephone
calla, type 50wpm minimum,
lhOfthand dealre.blel nol •
requlrem.nl Full bene'/I.
and competitive .. lary Send
reaume 10 Mr N.gy. 39500
Orchard Hili Place. Suite 255,
Nowl, MI 48050 .

1110 Clenc.1

Wedneldayl Thursday 'seplemt>e, 3010, " t

160 Clerical

ONE Girl olhce typIng hling
light bookkeeping One ye.rs
elperlenCe Call
~1!!~70 _

PART-TIME
RECEPTIONIST

Needed In downtown Mlllord
oillce approl.mately 28
hours per week HIgh School
dIploma .nd general offIce
skills required Mu.t h.ve
pl.... nl lelephone m.nner
14 05 per hour to start Apply
SlIger/Llvlnglton Public.·
tlon. 323 E Grand R,ver
Howell. loll 48843 No phone
call. W. .re an Equal
~rtunl~e_r _

RECEPTIONIS 1 Se ,
Busy Real Est~l~
F.rmlngton H'II~
mature person 10 'II

time Receptlonl" <i

Secretary tor Allo'
Eventngs ano W··'
Must be an excellt"nl ',.
and outgoing ptH'1IJI (f

resume .nd salary <Je'> "" •
BOI 26V5 c/o Soulr "
Her.ld 101 N l.dldl'·"
Solllh Lyon loll ~ll0 <fl'
RECEPTIONIST 1'),CRf f. /

IAl poSllion lor mJ'"
lI'es ottlce good corno •
c.lIon abIlity wO'd p""."
Ing dIctatIon Send le,>c'"
or call Trosh al Gaits", "
M.Chlnery AssOClale,> P ,
BOI 993 NOVI 1,1I 4,0';
(313)34~5050
SALES-SECRETARY
$14 560 & CommIsSIon I.

paid Are you ,nnOVd!.r
motl'iated and sal, <,

Oriented? ThiS dl\'~H$tfIOI

pOSllton otters a ~ut i

oppOrtunity 10 somC01 t' 'if

possess these SkIll., I' I

Iype 50 wpm PIU~ olI " ",
10 work tor a 5uppr • I "-

need benefits &, tiP.! t)11 '.

call me right away' 0;',
hlle' K.lty (31380' 'l'
SNELLING & SNE.l I...,
':!'m.n..\l!on H,lls
SECRETARY loo"n'.
bnght IndIvIdual NII/1 , ..
lent secretarlal .,)~
Computer know1eage "
lul Benet'ls and >" ••
comparable to eXDerl~'r(
Send resume 10 e.· .. '
South Lyon HerJIQ I" "
Lalayette Soul" 'yon ...
~167
SECRETARY RECEP'II",
lor Brighton manulaCl;
company Entry level vl"
lion Must ha.e gOOd " ,
phone and typing ~k
Full·tlme With lull bP·"H. III

Send resume to 0 F 1 p,

BOI989 Brtghton 1,1148"6
SECRETARY Gal Frlad,
GOOd tYPISt some college l' ".

degree. elperoenced Sail'. ",
0' P V C Hose Non smok·"
preferred Apply at 1813 \\
SII Mile Road Salpl'
{313~37·3231
SECRET ARY for Insurance
office In Howell ,mmedlalJ
openIng Mature per soP
preferred Experience h, ,p N'

ful, but Will Iraln person w II
gOOd communlcalton ~k II'
Send resume to POBo' aas
Howell M.! 48843

If'

PART·TIME
RECEPTIONIST /TYPIST

MANAGEMENT RECRUI·
--------- TERS . BRIGHTON seeking

reliable Ind.vldual w.th
profeSSIon. I ottlce skills
(3131227-3313
PART·TIME offIce help
phone SOliCIting computer

Ielpenence lIeltble hours
(3t3lJ4Um

PERSONEL ASSISTANT
PART·TIME

CllIzens Insur.nce Company
01 AmerICa h.s an opporlunl·
Iy In perlonnel resources for
perlOn With slrong human
re"llons and communlca·
tlons skills Organlzahonal
.nd 'ollow up SkIlls essential
lor po.llIon entllltng co-
ordination 0' (ntervllws. and
pre·employmenl procell
Regard for conlldenltaltty
Imperaltve Prior per.onnel
elperlence slfongly
prelerred Hours are ~3 wllh

IOme lIellblltly

For conlldenhal consldera·
tlon .• pply In person 01 send
relume .nd III.ry requlle-
menl.lo

C'TIZENS INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA
AlT' t,lARYJANE WOJOA

Personn.1 Assistant
845 W Grllld River

Howell ",I, 4884J
An Equ.1 Opportunity

Employer M/F

, ,.
1 '~.

:;
t'
I

I·
~,.,.

"
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3' , "

AC "
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HOIH IIlIntttllnce LIltd8c ....

ALL typel of home repair. GREEN VALLEY IRRIGA.
fJetIlOtlellng, drywtll repa\f, TIOH. Automattc lawn aprtnk.

• Iilterior and exterior painting, lor ayetema. Free .. lima"'.
''tlluonry .nd .11 typel of (313~.

~ dtrnenl work. (3131285-4721. :;:';;;==::::=::::::::=i
.. 'fON'S homer,pa!r aeMee.. I aUDSCaar

..Roorlng, painting, gutters, ...... ftrlio
muc!1I!lClfe.p13Im-ml. " .suPPlIES ','

" , , 1n..... 1Ion • Tapeoll.,.
~tlilOWN In or rolled, Free • 8IIld
""d Umat... Llcln.1d .nd • =GrMI"',1 .ured. 313)22801.. • ConcrIII

.' Int.tor Decorating '1.IndIcIpe IIouIdn
• WIlod CIlIpe

JanHodal8enlcn ...... 8IIk
. -- .1'IIIIIrt-

:CLASSIC ClEANING CORP. • AnyQuMllty
, Commlrclaland Reaklenl\al. 07--
• The tolll ClNnlng ServIce by .-, ......... ,
• Trained Ind Bonded ProfM. RON •• ftft~
t .ionIIa. (JlS!4S7-4720. ... ......

LIItdluplllg

MARTINDALE Complete
Land!lclplno SoecItIIzIna In
Retllnlna w.lli and Timber·
work. Frse E.Umll ...
(!13)4!!-1131.

PIli
YAUIY

TlUFAil,:.,,::::::- ..
IIAIIIIIAIICI

o lAwn Cere
o FIeld CuttIng
o RototIIllno
o am, 8Iade WorIl
• YorIl Rllllno
• hiding A Sod Leylno
• on-IY U'*HP
• Comm.rclal IR•• IcI.nllai
• FU:=reeI
It... IInl......

bIIA lIT' ••......,.,

.......... ~.
ALL NATURAL liquid Lawn .-c:I_
Fertilizer. Our 'ertHlzera are .
ORGANIC and NATURAL
Call for free aatImate and our LEAVESaealOfl8l proQfIIII. Them
4lPlh~ Uke II In your 1tU. . REMOVED
1313~2OIO.

Compler. lawn malntlnlnce.
Datheteillng, Fertilizing.
DIeIgn WOJIl.

TERRA FORMA
\1171141·2214.

(313)478-1729!f
~

TOPSOIL
Shredded, SCreened

led, GJawI. FllIDIn

Rlctlo dlapatclled trucka.
ImIMcllate deIMty. nAG
&eawtlng. (117)54N1",

ALL LAwN IIOWING~.~.
Tree & TrIInmInQ.
CIeIlHIpa. ReIIonIbII.
, ..... AndAIl..,_"
....... ...., .. 11'..

BILL'S
Bruahhog MOWIng" RakIng
FJnIIh Grading, Dozer Wort!.
f'ery Ru.onlble Ral ...
p!3)4l7'-.

• SPECIAL ..
" .. Too ..
n l*t ..........,., ""
n..T., ............................................
·l'lII ·..,,·...,.·u ..

We ,..,... Loada
7 DAY DEUVERY

WHOLESALE RATES
..... T.....
348-3110

" Mep"."'''
L La ...... ", Inc.
~=:=....
• 0 New Landacape
onllrucllon· R.no'lliion

• ot eafabllahed .. ndacape
/ • Pallol • Entr.nce w...

I,• Sodding. W.If. of any
r' lrpe· Pruning· La.n
• malnt.nanc •• Snow
· remov.1
" Uc....-d .'"ellNd
For Free~.tlm.te Call
" 341·2131
". Northville SOD.

Plck-Up" DellYery
"URUSH Hog, Weed Ind 1--------4
•gi... cutting. AllenUon
L.nd.cape,.. Commercl.1
• nd Bulld.r. R_tIIe
~I ••. (3t3)S4!:'"

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
117·1.... 1••CHOPP'S GRADING

'; :AND LANDSCAPING
"Flnllh grldino. r.klng, I COUNTRVSIDE
dozlno. r,talnlng .-Ila, land LANDSCAPING

' .... gr • .,.' 1313l22tG1.
I iJ Complet. L.ndlC.plnB

1
618IGNER Land.Clpe,.. S.rvkes· Spring· Fa
Pr.pallllon 'or .00 Ind CIe.nupl

ding com pille land. Prof.slionallawn
: ::pe d•• lgn ShrubS, 'ree.. Malnlenenc~ • Thetchlng
I relilner .nd breakw.'er D.ck, P.UOI

u. Pallo. • ... atk. and • o.coraUw FenCing
I w.. 5.nlOf Dllcounll
'cullom deck. Complel. • Fru Eilimat.,
: grading power tilling, dIM-

Iw.y gre.,.l, fill 1IncI •• hf16. WECAIE AIOUT
d.d bark .nd top .011 OVIWOIII

I TrUCking 'or lit materillt
: (.aU now lot fr... lllmale. (517) st••t'li
: !!'..~2t- ttea. (313)4~71:1,
I

L--

--..

...------- ... PlUMBING R.palr. Drain end
EXPERIENCED painter, Int.r· •••• r service. Aller 4
lor. edtrlor. wallpaper. Free !;15:.;,t7)22W4~=1~7.,-:=-__ ~_
.......... QuaIlty WOJIl. Cau R.G. Acton Company, Inc
8.... (11~. Plumbing conlrlclor
EXPERT paIn1Ing, low price., l:(31.:,:3r:;)I3M1=:.::02::.. _
rtfentlCN. Elllra care wlttI
fum""lnGa. (313)1?W251. Pole lulldlflga
INTERIOR and bterlor ALL .t .. , building. 'rom
Pnlfeeelonal PaInting, Free 2O-2OOtl wide. New Ind u.ed
EatInla .... CalII313j2!1-3111. II factory elo •• oul prien
INTERIOR, Ix1trIor painting. (313,.2333.
F,. e • all m It.. . FIll 1:L1:;F~E:::::T=Imt-==S"'I:-..-:l:-=B-:ul~ld;;'ln-:g-:-.
dltooufIll. C3131437-2111 or We apecllliz. In .U type •• nd
~.f7I1. lIzea of .... 1 building •. Fr..
iiliRiOR/ellterior painting. ..lImale. C313)34t-7340 or
DryweII repair Quallty~. (313)471-7244.
RNIOI'IIbII rale.. Fr.. !::P08:,:;.t:T::.;,H,:.;oIe~d;;'lgg-;-lng--;f;:-or:-::-pOI:7:.

, .. tlmlte. C.1l Loren bam. I.nce. .nd· wood
. (313.2241. decki (313)437·t815

RHINO BUILD'NGS, INC
24124xl complete. I3.M 00.
3OdIx8 complete, S4,815 00.
401811110complete. ",1.00.
Inc:IudD tax .. , labOr, and
your choice 01 .t.. l. or
.hlnol.d rool Numerou.
Othlf .Il.. In .Iock. 'aal
erection CIII .nyllm.
(517)53W31!.

.11 .....

..I.u......

DOWN8 Momg Company.
LocIl and ..... wide, reeaon-
Ible rat .. , (313)4U·22II.
p11p17 ....

Painting I Decomlng
A·1 QUAL TV work al line
prlc... J".k" Painting.
18 y.all experience.
(313)231·2872.

Painting I Dec:ortIting

NORTHSTAR Property
Servlc.. In Northville
Complele. Interior painting
(313)348:;3310
PAINTING Inlerlor. exterIor
R.palring pluler cracka a
specialty. Reaaonable reles
For tree .. tlm.te. pleas. call
Jim C313)21WOZ7.

Roofing & Siding

COMPLETE Home I..,prove
menl SidIng tnm rooll11q
repl.cement wlMows Deal
direct and save 20 years
expenence Llcen.ed and
In.ured (313)473-6820

CRANE~
ROOFING.

AND SHEET METAl
Built up,
On.ply

Rubber Systems
- and- ~

Modified Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Salem, MI

IA66mlOOftNG
AND SIDING co.

to ".". "'. ~
F'·
lJ" "'),
"'"

Roolln,- oJ'

Guile'
In sta, ~ ;
reolar')/T'("l
and \
~-~---~

:. . . ":; r. <: ;;i;J,
-: ~ . r~.;·~ ...;

.,MIUAN IICMMca
IITOU ••

eHouMholcf.OffJc.
· e'tanG 8pec1al1ata

FRU UTlIlATO
"181'

·24 Hour Servlc •

''''IllIIolMtNotIoft

SPEClAUZItG IN WINDOWS
EXPERT CAULlUHG

vARNtSHtHG
~Y_.E~

68"'26
evenIngs

Rosevear

ABSOLUTE quality palntlng .
Interior, .xlerior. rellOn-
able. rallable. experienced.
Call ua !oJ fr.. eillmate.
(313.2130.

PAINnN8
Intlrlor· Exterior

WALLPAPlltN8
R.. lOneble Ral••
"ClII Lou or Brien"

(liJ)SC"1111
(111)411 .... 7

P.atControi

Photography

Pllno Tuning
SOUTH LYON Plano S.rvlce
TIUIlAir replll', regulatlon. ~
AI.o play.r I"vlce
!313)437·1238.

PIIatering

Plumbing

Repair - Replacement
Modernization

Electric sewer CI8II11ng
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FAMCYBATH
BOUnOUE

S."""O thea,..
aJrtOfIfM

'M E. lIaIn at,..,
NCNtMtIIe - MM37S

Hol A.phe" Build up
Roo', Shingle Roold
Aluminum Gut1l!1$ and
Down SpOUI'
Aluminum Siding .nd
Trim llcenud &
Insured 35 yCd"
experlencl!

'ORTII\·II.I.E
P)]):~ )1).] 110

USA WESTERN

RED CEDAR
SIDING

~14 ,468'0
Channel

31•• 68 10 Be"
·H.nd Split Shakes
'ShingleS

L... I- 'RIcI9B Boards
W.ttm Cedar Products

1313)871-.174

,hJr<;
" (.' , ....~, It, '1

i ~ \.
STi~;

R0{;.

MUSIC UIIONS
Pllno • Organ
Strlnga - Wind
348-0.10.............

NertII ..

L B PAINTING Brighton up
tor F.1l No fOb 100 .m.1I A
WOflltn'. touch 15 yNra
IX~ Free .. Umata.
lnaureel. (5t¥7741
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16101Y-Clre
Blby.llt1ng

LOlliNG care tor YOur eh,ld
Flellble hours reaaonable
i1les Hamburg Irea

1313123133n
.. OVING mOlhefwlU baby.,1
NO., .... (313l34t-&23a
LOlliNG~ woman 10 cere tor
newborn In my New HudlOn
home localed In Cobble •.
tone V,lIage Non .• moker
1313l437~2
"'A TURE -:-de'-pe~n-:dab""7'":"Ie~ln-d-lv-,_
dual ne.ded 10clre 'or In'ant
on my 8r1ghlon home 3
i1hernoon. per .. eek R.t.r.
e n e • S r e q 'U I r • d
13131229-6375
"'ATU Rc;:;E-'-m'-'-ln-:ded----:---ba-b-y-.-II1-.r
ne.ded In my 8rlghlon
Home Part·Um. Aft.r 4 pm
(3~3)227·7'114
"'ATURE non·amoklng
perlOn needed 10 baby all In
our Brlghl0n home 21 10 25
hour. per week $2.50 per
hour /31312307584
"'ATURE peraOfl needed 10
care for a chIld with 'PHIII
needs In my downlo .. n
SHghton home or po •• lb'y
yours Alter lIChOOI hour.
only Single WOrking parenl
Mu.1 have lIexlble hours Call
(313)227-3Oot7Iller 7:30 p m
MATURE perlOn 10 baby-.It
loddler Ind blby In our
home (313)87W787
MOTHER ot a 2~ year old
and 6 monlh old twin. need.
help Part·Ume babYSll1lng
Ind hou.ekeeplng In my
home Job cen Change to 'ull
lime '11.r R.'.renc.. and
non·.mok.r·r.qulred Illnler·
tiled pl.... call Blrb
/3131348-5122NorthylIl. Town-
atllp ar.1
MOTHER .. I.he. child cere
Playmale.. loy~. g.mes
meal.. .11 .hlh.. III Iges
Four yea" experience
Relerences (313)437-2505
NEEDED a re.ponsblle lOVing
person 10 babY'alt my 8 yelr
old Ind 11 monlh old boys 5
hou" per day. Mondly
through Friday In my Fowl."
Yllle home Call Clrol
between e a m and I p m
/61n223-7'11ll1
HEEDEO .ll1er 'or varlabl.
hour. 6-7 I mind occa-
.Ional midnights Call
(517)546-22llO
NORTHVILLE molh.r "lShes
to babYSlI /3131342547
QUAUTY babyaitlln'gby
IoYlng crelUye molher of
one Day. Novl/Wlxom ar.1
(313~
RESPONSIBLE lOVingperson
10 blbyslt MondlYs Ind
Tue.days 'rom e a m to
I p m Ihrough Dec.mber
Norlhvilie/Farmington Hili.
arel Call (313)34<C578
SITTER wln'ed In my hom •. 3
day. I week Relerence.
(313)231-3084
ACTIVE. young grandmother
oll.rs TLC. good 'ood.
.up.rvlaed play. Ind
preac:hoolactlYltle. 10I,tlle/-
M.. dowbrook/Noyl arel
Call Carol (313)3!-4!13
WIU baby.lI. excellenl child
car •. Iota 01 1oYe. daY' only.
Reler.nce. 1313l22t-te74
WILL blby,1I Brlghlon/.
South Lyon a,ea at Sandy
aouom Lake \5 a m to
• p.m.). Nlllotiable. R.lIOn-
able ralea. (313)437-d
WISHING 10 blbY11I your
chlldr.n. day, or nlghl'.
lull-tlm.. Howell Brlghlon
Irll. 12 years .xperlence

_ ~cy (313122e-~

112Medical

$11to $13 PER HOUR
RN•• nd LPN. 'or 3 p m 10
11 30 p.m .hll1 needed 'or
144 bed ba.1e nuralng home.
3 mlnul •• from 1-18 and 1-275
In Novl. Excellenl pot.nllal
'or growth Into a nurllng
managem.nlpo,~.Elcel-
lent benelha Include 100%
lUltion relmburs.m.nl •• lOCk
Ind .. Ylng. plan •• llealtl1 Ind
cllnlll In.urance. 2 week
paid VICIIIon. Apply to linda
Miller. O.O.N II Beverly
Manor. 24500 MNdowbrook.
Novi, or c:aJ1 (313)477.2000.

AIDES and Ord.rIy·. needed.
FuU end part tItne. All .hllll
Apply Welt HIekOfY "'"n'

. 1310 Will Commerce Road.
MlIIord. or cell (313.1 •.
M£DICAL A .. ittant. Full or
part-time. Mu.' be liard
worter lor aettve practlce.
Top lllary and benelha.
Expertence pr.'lrred bul will
ItIIn proper pe~. Livonia
and No'l area. CIII
(313)m:41!
DENTAL A.... Iarlt. Elper.
\tnC8d. leam OflIn1ed. wlttl
lleIllenl people IkIIII lor
cllall.nglng pOllllon.
FuU/part-tlm.- Bend reaum.
to: K. F. McDaniel DOS. 11.
:nd Roed, Hartland, MI

DENTAL Aaalatant. Full-llm ••
.xperlenced preferred, will
train II qualified. Ben.fIII.
Fannlngton area. Rllum.
required (313)474-6421 or
(31IP3W77ll.
DENTAL Hyglenlat Part·lIm.
potlUon available In our
prlftntlon oNnled PI'ICIIce
In Sou1h Lyon Thuraday.
and eve oltler Salurday.
Call 13 7-G01.

NTAL ~yglenll1. 'ull-tlm.
fO' prevlntatMt. ortenled
prtcllce HI~nd/Unlon
LIk. area (313~.an

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

MUll hlye dental 0"1C.
• ..,.rtenc. In billing. In.ur·
1IlCI. and achedullng 4 day
w •• k. pOlllbl. ...nlng
bouf1 Brtelhlon Irea PIeaH
lend rlluml 10 D.nll'
~,P.O Box m. BrtellIl·
~.MI"'"..

NTAL rec.pllonl... part·
• Experienced pr.lerred

Out will lreln R.apon'lbIe,
'rl.ndly p."on 'or our
llOfHftIoklng offlc:e Compu-
tet .xpenence a plu. Tu••da,. Wednelday and Thure·
/JIy ewnlngl 4 30 p m 10
• P m 2 or 3 SaturdlY.
taoa.m. 10 1230pm
1311)22704224 -
UHTAL rlCl9llonll' nHCNd
~ or pert time No Salur·
~ MUlt be IXperienced
0-. 'S1311S2-6314

"
p

GERIATRIC and Resp".tory
care nurai.s are n.aded In

our skIlled nursing care
facility Full and part·llme
a'lernOon and mldntghts
Starting .. ages GPN $8 hour
LPN $8 50 hour. RN $V 50
hour Apply at Gr.enbrlar
Care Cenler 300) Wesl
Grand Rly.r Ho... 11 E 0 E
GREENBRIAR care Cenler IS
seeking I malure d.pend·
abl. peraon 'or a full tlm.
Laundry poSlllon If ,nllr·
•• t.d pl.... apply al 3003 W
Grand River. Ho.. ell EOE
KIDS back m SChool? Time
on your hands? We are
off.rlng fleXible .hlha Full·
tlm. Ind part·llme all .hllla.
to help meet bolh your n.eds

_~ __ ~_~~~ Ind oura Nurse's aides and
ord.rlle. S.425 In hour
Apply In per.on Greenbnar
Care Center. 3003 Wesl
Grand River How.1l E 0 E
NURSE'S Ald.s W. lraln 'or
Certlflcellon All shill, Diy.
IVllllble now West Wind.
Nursing Home. (313)363-9400
NURSING AsslStanl PosllIon
availlble on III shilla FUll
Ind part·llme I' you Ire Ihlt
.peclal person who enjoys
working with Ih. eld.rly.
hay•• xperlenc. working In I
nu"lng home. conald.r
Dorvln ConvII.lICenl Center.
W. off.r a compeUllve wage.
0' S.4.30 per hour. Ind In
.xcellenl ben.fll packag.
Apply within Dorvln Convlls-
cent Center. Mlddtebelt. 1
block SoulII 018 Mile

RNS Ind LPNS Full Ind
MEDICAL Rec.ptlonl.1 part·Ume III.hlh. "you are
Wlnted 10r bUty 1.tedIcat lllel ~ fl&f1Ofl wIlO
Office In Uvonla. on Se,.n .njoy. working wllh the
MUe road Exp.rl.nc.d eld.r1y. hive exp.rlenc.
pr.'erred. Looking lor hard working In I nuralng hom •.
work.r Tak. charv- Iype conllcler Dorvln ConYllllC.nt
peraon Excellenl lllary and Cenler. W. off.r I competa·
BonUI IncentlYel. Call lor live wage. and exc.ll.nl
Int.rvIew (313~7&-1187. ben.1It packag •. Apply wllh-
MEDICAL Record. Clerk. In Dorvln ConVlI.cenl
Immedlal. poaltlon aYlilable Center. Mlcldlebell 1 block
'ull-lIm •. Call Colle.n, SoulhotaMlle.
(313)88WClOO. 'RNI. LPNI Plrt·lIme. day •.

Apply: Weal Wind. Nuralng

NURSE AIDES p,°3~.nlon Lake.

Greenflild Health Syll.m. 114 Re.t.UJlnt
Corp.. Iffillated with Henry
Ford Health Car. Corp .. hu
Imm.dllte openIng. 'or
prim. duty cue, In th.
W.II and Norlhweal
.uburb.. 1 ,.Ir recent
'Xj)lrlenct and own Iran.
portillon n.c •• ury. Call
(313)172-1872.E.O.E

162 Medical

DIETARY Aides needed 6
a m to 2 p m Apply West
HICkory Hawen 3310 Wesl
Commerce Road Millord or
call (313l8M-1400
ENERGETIC .IIICllnt ana
outgomg person 10 help run
our denlll olloce Northv,lIe
Ind Brlghlon arels D.ntal
experience helplul but nor
necenary hcellent pay and
room for Idvlncemenl for Ihe
nghl person Send resume
Il> P 0 BOl 421 Hlmburg
MI48139

HENRYFQRD
HEALTH CARE CORP

STRIVING FOR
EXCELLENCE

HOME HEALTH CARE Dill

RN'S. BSN preferred wllh
on. year of elp.nence H,gh
Tech Oncology' Pad"lnc.
Med-SurgICII Full lime part
11m•• job shanng. or contract
paid on per vlSll basis
Flellblloty Independence
Comp.lll1ve B.nehls Ind
BSN Complel,on Program
ly"lIble on Campus POSI-
tion. av"lable In Wayne
Oakland Call Rulh Gerac,
MSN. RN (313)872·16040
PrIYII. Duty O'YISlon RN S
LPN'S .. Ilh NAPNES Nurs-
Ing Aide. Flellblltly In
choo.lng your hours Call
Roberti Fortuna aSN RN
(313)872·1&n

HOME He.lthAldes LPNs
Ind RN... ork lor I fn.ndly
.xplndlng home care .gen·
Cy W. are .eeklng elp.r·
I.nced personnel hcellenl
pay and ben.ms We consld·
er your p.raonal n.eds Call
US1\ (313)884-1026
IF you are lookmg 'or I
chillenging poSlllon 10 dorecl
your bookkeeprng and
communlcalton skills PI... e
respond by ceiling our d.nlal
o'hce 1\ (517\540010

LPN orRN

Part Time aVlliable on 3 10 11
and 11 to 1 shih Call
(313)811-3383 lor an appo,nl·
m.nl Whlt.hlll Ann Arbor
Convllescenl Home. 3370
Morgln Road

LPN
POSITION

McPherson Community
H.llth C.nt.r. How.lI. hll
In immedlat. opening 'or
part·llme employm.nt /3
days p.r .. e.k) In the
tr.ltment c.nt.r /Chemlcal
Dependencyl

Th•• hlh i. variable. primarily
3 pm· 11 p m Wig.
rangea from 8.3224 10 10 0831.
dependtng upon eXj)lrl.nce.

Conllel Humin RelOurces al
(517)546-1410.Ell 294

McPHERSON
COMMUN\TY

HEALTH CEN'TER
Human RelOureea Depl

820 Byron Road
How.1l MI48&43

EquII Opportunity Employ.r

N.URSE
RN or LPN needed 310 5 dlY.
pel' week. Palllnt eloMd
heed InJury. Rahab .lperl-
.nce helpful. Plllaani work-
Ing condl1lonl wlttl good pay
For conlldenllal Inl.rvIew.
BrlVlIton " ... (313)227-6458

162 ",.dlcll

RESPIRA TORY Care Un'l
Located ,n the Greenbllar
Care Cenler 'S accepting
appllCltlons lor I Resplrltory
Therapy Technlc"n Ind
Therap151 For part time
allernoon and full lime
m,dnlghls Please contaci
Jerome Greene II
(517)~210 EOE
RN-LPNneeded part.lime
for 10CII doclors ofllc.
Plea.s~1I (5m5473~ __
RN Sind LPN S n.edld All
sh,hs Apply Wesl Hickory
Haven 3310 Wesl Commerce
Road Milford or call
(313l8M-1400
X.RAY-lech-;;ICo'n-
E,penenced on f1uro Ind 10..
dose mammo Part·tlme
f1Ulbl. hours (313l8M-3600

163Nurllng
Home.

DIETIlRY Department hIS
openIngs 'or I full time Ald.
6 I m 10 2 30 p m plrt·lIme
cook 4 p m 10 8 p m and
part·I,me A,de ~ p m to
8 p m Apply.. Greenbriar
Care Center 3003 Wesl
Grand Rlv.r. Ho .. ell EO E
DIRECT care workera Ind
nurse. Itdes to .. ork In group
homes tor menllily dl .. bled.
mal. Ind female Prefer
c.rtlfled but IS not neces·
.. ry 1(313)282·1800 or •• nd
resume 10, 8150 Telegraph
Rd Sulle 310. Tlylor 1.11
48180

RN'S AND LPN'S
FOR MIDNIGHTS

LlYlngston Care Genler ,.
accepting ,pplleallon.lor lutl
~d ~m. IllIp\O)'lIttM
LPN', 18.50 In hour. <flWe
$V 50 In hour E 0 E A~
It 1333 W Grand Rlv.r.
How.1I (517)546-1800.

S3PLUSTIPS

Full or Part 11m. dly Wlttr ••
",'WIII.r poaillon. Elm
up 10 S3 per hour plu. your
tlpa u a WII\pIraon lor PIzza
Hut. Ben.fIII Include: Flex"
bIe Working Schedule. Plid
vacation., £iiiptoyH Incen·
U" Program and poulble
Caree, Advancemenl Apply
II Pm Hut· 28lIO E. Grand
River. How.1I or 8300 Grand
RI"r A"nu.ln Brighlon.

S.4PER HOUR

A&WGREAT
FOOD RESTAURANT

114 Rellauranl

BUS help all sh,'ts Apply
within 1024 E Grand R,ver
Brjghtc?~ _
CASHIER/Phone Person
Restluranl 11 10 1 dally S2tlO
per month Call (313)887·5522
COMElOIn our slall Part
tlm. FI.xlble hours Friendly
.lmo.phere Comp.III,v.
.. Iges Elperlence nOI
nec .... ry Apply Yum Yum
Tree do .. nlo .. n Brlghlon
(313)227·n80
- -COOK sa5oIHO·UR~
GENERAL RESTUARANT
HELP (517l546-Sa83
COOKS .nd coun .. ;- people
Full or part time experience
PlYs extra or "llIlraln Apply
.. llhln Bittes Hamburgers of
NOYI Grand Rlv.r .1 Novi
ROlli
COOKS Denny's Is now
,nlerYle .. ,ng for cooking
polltlons Full and p.rt·llme
opening. are aVllllble W.
otter sllrtlng "lIry's up tosa 50 per hour Plld vacahon.
Medicil/Denlli b.n.fil. Ind
Prolll sharing Apply aI
D.nny·s Resllurlnl .t 2n50
NoY! Road nelt to Twelve
Oaks Mill Monday Ihru
FrldlY Equ.1 Opportunity
Employer
COOKS SII.d Bitr Anen·
danl., Dlsh .. ashers . lul"
hme Cashler/Hostesa. Wilt·
reas .. lor all .hlh •. 'ull or
part·lIme Brlghlon Big Boy
Itpply in perlOn
COOKS Want.d lor AIl.r·
noon end Evening shih PIzza
or Grill experience h.lpful
Will trlln the rlghl peopl.
Apply .. Zukey's ,n Howell
/Sl1l546-113O
DISHWASHERS Bus h.lp
Denny's Is no .. Inl.rvl ... lng
for Bus/DlSh .... her h.lp
Full and part·Ume opening.
are avalilbl. We oll.r a
sllrtlng .. lIry of up to S.450
per hour Paid v.caUon.
Medlcal/Dentll b.n.fit. Ind
Profit .harlng Apply at
Denny's Reslluranl II 2n50
NoYi ROld. next to T.. elye
Olk. Mall Mond.y thru
Friday Equal Opportunity
Employ.r

GOOD PAY A W~NDY'S

EnJOy working In • team
orlenled almosphere .. here
hard work IS re .. ard.d
Wendy's has lob opening a
for Ihe d.y shih You'lIflnd
·PI .... nl worklOg eondillon.
'Startlng .. age S.4dly .hllt
'50% Meallliscount
•Free uniform.
'Child cere allowance
Ind I chine. 'or rapid
Idvlnc.m.nl Elp.rlenc.
l,n'l necea .. ry ... elraln you
Apply II 8545 W Grand
River. Brlghlon

GRILL cook • .cIly. Apply In
person Elka Club. 2830 East
Grand Rlv.r. Howell.
(517)546.t1118.
GUS's Carryoul Brlgllton.
Part·llm. kIlcllen and counl-
er help. Daya. Apply Monday
Ihru Friday; 1 pm 104 pm.
HOWELL Big Boy need. lull
and part-11m. wlilperaons.
cook.. bu. PIOPie. Apply
wI~2mE Grand RIv.r

... t

Kitchen Help:
Night.

Now Hiring. Gary's
catering 46585 Grand
River. Novl.
(313)34l}.8lf.m. ~- ~

KITCHEN Crew needed. Full
and part 11m. Apply It
Ch.mung Hili' Counlry Club.
3125 Goll Club Road. Howell.
(517)54604230.
KITCHEN IIelp, dly' and
.v.nlngs Plrt·Ume wal\plr·
IOn. day. and e"nlngs.
Apply In peraon. Annie'. Pot.
270lI E. Grand River. How.lI.
KITCHEN h.lp needed.
Dllhwllhe.. .Iarl 14.35.
Frycook. .larl $5. Can
(313)437·1183.

HUDSON'S
TWELVEOAU
RESTAUItANT

164 Reslauranl 115 Help Wanl.d
Oen.,.1

NOW Icc.ptlng IppllclhOns
lor w.. tperaon COOk and
counlerperson Apply eowl-
E·Drom. 1107E Grind Rly.r.
Howell (51~2O
PART TIME Will per.on
Apply In perion J P
Lounge 7524 W Grand River.
Bnghlon

ASSIST ANT Mlnlger BHQhl
on .Iore Cu.lomer relltlons
prlnUog elperlence helpful
Offlc. .klil. h.lplul Full-
Ume ply open No smoking
enylronmenl Hlvlllnd Prml'
Ing Ind GraphiCS
(313)2N-aOl18

115 H.,p Wlnled
Oeneral

CAR .. ash Inendanl Days 8
to 3 p m Start S3 50 10 atart In
September Apply In person
Novl Auto Wash 21510 Nov'
Road (bel .. een 8 and 9 Mile
Road.)
CASH'IEA-S;;Cces.h.1 HI·End
Dry clelner Is looking for
respon.lbl. enlhu.l .. tlc.
hard·worklng orglnlzed Indl·
Vidual lull or part·ume lor lIa
Iocallona tn NorthYIII. and
Livonia Wage comparable 10
experlenc. Apply at Canter-
bury Cleaners. 43209 Wesl 7
Mtl. Northvili.
/313\471·1300
CHRISTIAN Pr.-.chool
t.l'Ctler State certified T.. o
morning. per .... k Exc.l-
lent pay /5tn548-0458

CIRCUlA TlON
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546
CLEAN Home ... llh The Old
M.ld Service (313)34547'1
CNC/LATHE Operator mu.t
have minimum on. ye ..
mlchlne .hop experlenc •
Long termed lemporery
"slgnm.nl In How.1I
(313)227-2034

CNC OPERATOR
Concl.nUou. Individual to
operale CNC Lllhe Night
.hlll Mu.t have 2 years
experl.nc. Good pay .. lth
ben.'11I Only serlou. IndlYI-
dUI'. n•• d apply Send
r.aum.lo

NEW HUSDSON CORP
1235 HOLDEN AVE
MILFORD. 1.1148042

COMMERCIAL
UNDERWRITER

DIETARY
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Immedlall opening. fuN-lime
po.ltIon Pr.ler background
In mll1lQ.mtnl 0' lood and
nulrilion. lray line IUpeM-
• Ion Exper/ellc:l pteIerred
bcellenl opportunity lor "II
'ood prodUC11on lIId.r 10
fIIln .xpertence In hIIltlI
cere ae1tlng bcellenl '*'--
'111 Including h.a1111 Ind
dental In.urence A~ II
I.yerly MlnOl . ~dOO
Mlldowbrook. No'i. or
phoM 1313)m·2000

115 H.,p Wanled
Oeneral

DIRECTOR
HUMAN SERVICES AGENCY

RequIr.ments Admlnl.trl
live councellng Ind
community rellUons .klll.
Knowledge of women.
I.. ual and .ub.llnce abu.e
M"le" dlllr.e In Soclll
Work or r.laled fteld send
re.ume by Oclober 20 to G
Allen. 8137 W Grand Rlv.r.
Brighlon.MI48118

DOCK WORKERS
CII.. One Common Carrier
11M In Immedlale need 'or
dock workera 10 .upport II.
Romulu. operallon Candl·
dal ... hould have .ome lork
1111 experlenc. Ind be willing
to work an .hlll. Team.ler
wagea plu. ben.llta

S.nd a r•• ume 01 lel1er .. llh
employm.nl and educellonll
hl.lory 10 Romulu. Dock
Work.ra. P.O Box 5087.
Warren. 1011480IlO-5067E 0 E

DOG GROOMER Ind or
K.nnel Help Part tlm. Call
(517)546-1458.
DOMINOS PIzza 0' Howell
has opening. 'or Pizza
Mak.ra Ind Phon. perlOn.
Training Provided MU'1 be al
le .. t 18 Yllrs old and Ibl. to
.. ork at leI.t 1 week.nd night
I week WOllly evening work.
Nollal. Pay, S3 50 per hour
Apply II the Howell Domino.
Iocallon

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You cen p(ae. your ad Iny
dlY 01 the week. Offlc. houra
Ire 830 I.m to 500 p m
Monday· Friday. Our phone
room lII.apeople will be
happy to help~you.

(517)54&-2570
(313)43704133
(313\22704438
(313)34.W022
(313)185-8705
(313)426-Sl32

115 H.,p Wanled
G.Mfel

EASY CHRISTMAS SHQP
PING FREE GIFTS Toy. and
home decor lor ho.llne a
Mert'Mlc party Sl00 per ~nt
guarlnteed Call now
(313)227·1254
ELECTRICAN. minimum live
yeara experience. commer·
cili. relidenllil wOlk
(51~12
Eleclrlelanl helpers Stod
Ippllcltlon. or reaum. III
pO eox 1015. Brlghlon "'I
48118
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUN'·
TIES AVAILABLEAT FRANK·
L1NSAVINGS

• PART TIME
• FULL TIME

II -. =':.'It'c~.....a~..~Ior ..w • _ 1ft......-..
-......."._&,..., ..-___ .-.lIIN,f1 .

..... ·4p ..
An (4*()ppot\uoIly ~

MR NATURAl'SPIZZA

Immedlal. opening. lor day
pr.p !X'ok. nlghl counter help
Ind uperl.ne.d plua
mlkerl Apply a1: 3OMO BecIl.
Novl /313l624-t300.

RESPIRATORY Carl Unll
Localed In Ih. Greenbriar Full and part·lIme dly .nd
Care Canter I. accepllng IVlnlng po.ltlon. IYlllable
appllcetlon. lor I R.apIralory Elm up 10 IS .tartlng wigli
Therlpy. Technician Ind Ply comlnlurlte with •• per·
Therapllt For part tlm.. /ence Inqulre,' AI. W Food
II1.rnoon Ind lull time Restaurant In Twelve O.k.
mldnlghll P1_ contact ~1414 _
J. rom I G r e e n I I t BAR/WAIT/GRILL. part.tlme.
(517)546::!210 EOE 'lexlble. Cozy Inn. Grand
RN-t.1tN po.1l1on .. allable. River. BrlQhton
full 0 r PI r t . tl me. BARTENOERS Flulbll
3 p m ·11 pm CIII M" houra hparlence nac ••
Ferguaon lor IppoInlm.nl Nry Apply at Chemung HUl.
(313)281·5300 Nlghtlnglle Counlry ClUb. 3125 GoII Club;;:J.n: u~ I_n.g~ H 0_m_I !!...oad, H~!I~!n_S~23O

ATTENTION Du. torapld
,.. " expanalon. N.Uon. IIrgest

home elelnlnQ •• rvlce no ..McDONALDS hiring FI.dble hours No
nlghla or weekends
Advlnc.menl Car neces·
.. ry (313)471~

IIIIIT ~
a.t._a -'AIfna,.......

E,pe_ pret_ bulnoc.... n..... a.... QPPOftuNty'01 car.., mu"'-d ~
lIe ... h'. ,_ Hoepl"'~
,oon Prohi SNfInO , ,....,
Vae.tlloona Apply In penon

ANO_ oItlcea'''-...,...1I4 .• ....-Tr
WAUUlLAU

T-ooa .....MOY1
_lid. a "'" WIllOil

_Tr_"'-
IOI/THL'ON

ATTENTIONI Bitrtender ... lit·
perlOn, m.n.gem.nt IVIII-
Ible All .hlh. S3 50 10 $5 per
hour depending on quahhca·
lion. Plel.e elll
(313)227~ between 101m
10 2 pm Leave mes .. g •.
name. number and Ig.

If you hay•• xperl.nce In Ihe
SAVINGS. LENDING. or
CLERICAL field.. pl.~p.
Ipply al 28400 12 MI{e.
South'leld or cell between e
and noon. Monday thrOl!Oh
FridlY (313)368-1088 E O.E

ESTIMATOR Indu.ltral
commercial g.n.ral conlrac·
tor seek. .xperlenced elll-
mllor CompellullOn
commensurale wt1h .xperl-
.nc. S.nd , .. um. to
Palermo Conalruetlon lfIO ..
135 W. North Streel. Brtelhton
48118.
EXPERIENCED upholstererl
wenled ,or produe1lon wor1t
IS to.sa In hour Lakelluid
Chair. (313)348-t545
EXPERIENCED typesetter/-
keyllner needed lor IfTIJII
commercial prlnl.r Cameta
Ind dark room knowledge
neceuary. Craig Prlnllng.
Inc. (313)22!:!444
EXPERIENCED .all.,,",
bUlper.on. lunch.1 and
dlnnera. banqu.t wll .... "
Ind bertender Apply wltllln
Windjammer. 8186 We'Jt
Grand River, Brtolrton _.~

~Huttan
Brighton Office

Is Seeking Proven
Sales Professionals. :: t

If you're a profellional salea person i
doing well and expecting to do better, :
you should get In touch with EF Hutton. :

We're Intereated In ambItious, :
aeaaoned and self-motivated men and :
women already earning a aubatantlal :
salary from commllllQlled salel. And at :
EF Hutton we have a lot to offer. :

We are one of the falteat growing :
Investment banking and brOkerage :
flrma In the country. Our accou"t :
executive earnlngB potential, ant!:
IUpport services are lecond to non~ :
And when your name represents thl II

best In the buslnell, the demand for
your aervlces Is alwaya on the Increaae. I

If you'd like to loin us send yo"""': I
resume, In complete confidence, to '
Michael Mooradian at the address below' :
orcal!: •

~~Huttan
•• It., "' .. , ..., ...",1",-

Full or Plrt lime: Day Cook
po.lllon. Ben.'". Inelude

""N.,.U:"':R""'S""'I:"':N":"'G=-.,..II-o-m-.-,..II-.,.-IpFlexible WOrking Schedule.
needed' For Feederl. 5 p m. Plld Vlcallon.. Employee
10 7 p.m. Atao Aide. Po. Inc.ntlve Program and Po.... MR NATURALS PIZZA: Day
1Ionl, 5 I.m. to 1 p.m, Apply ble Career Advlneemlnl. Ind nl~1 .IIIIt. Full and part
Wesl Hlc:kory Haven: 3310 Apply It Pizza Hul' 2180 E
Well Commerce ROld. Grand River. Howell or 8300 11m. a Cook.· Counter

__ G d RI A I Clerk •• Delivery 0rlverI. W.MIlIor'll,or call \313,.......1400. ran VIr v.nul n Will Trllnll A.k about our S25
PART·TIME medleal techno- Brlgllion. H I r I n g Bon u •. C a II= ~oH= ~~ ~:.o:;r~ APPETEASER'S COUNTRY! "'31.:.::3-"')88::.;7..;:-6522= _
WIUIamEarl, \51.231. EPICURE NeY/ly remod.led .
PART time receptlonllt and Re-openlng Mid Slptlmber
m.dlcil 1 .. I.tanl. Sind Realluranl. Loungl .ndB_...... J ...... Banqult FlclllUe. Now
reavme to uvc e..... CO" .. hiring Cook.. Wllt.'llI.
LlYIngator\ County Pre ... 323 DI.llwuhe". Bu. Peopl.
East Orand River. HoweU, MI Call lor Interview appolnl.
41143. m.nl Aak 'or Klrln or Joe.
RESPIRATORY Care Unit ",(31""3,,,)M-:=,.:,:7770:::-=,:--=--,._-:
Manager aouv"l. 1. bed APPETEASER Experienced
vlnlllalor d.pend.nl unit In broiler and NUt.1 cook
11111bed JCAH approved long needed Sou. Chef exper"
termed care c.nt" RN ence helpful Salary
requIred UN prelerred comm.navrlle with .xperl-
Compelltlve wagel. Exce" I •
Ienl benelll. PIeaH lubmll enc •. Inqulr. w th "I
rlluml 10 Admlnl.tralor. !~3~13~__==~ _
Greenbrier Care Canter. 300S
W Grand River, Howell
E.OE

r::::. y ru y.

McDonalds amt05 r;.
VILLAG APARTMENTS

3QIOO Tamal'lCll

'4.25 H.
(Ponllac Trail/Beck Road.)

IAPPLICAT10NS beIng lIIl.n
All Shifts torJ.n.ral II10P labor and

ha grlndara by Cullom

Flexible Hours Flreplle. 81.0 Goldl.,
Walled Lak•.

Free uniforms. APPLICATIONS Being
free meals. paid Accef.l.d lor Full Tim.
vacations, ' Mach n. o.r.:retor Apply In
hospltallzallon I P.rIO" II 01)' Jec Incorpor·

lled 11111Summll Slreel.avail. MOlhers Brlgllion
work while APPLY In peraon' 8rte1hlon
Chlldren~to Ctlryaler. PIytnotrth. ~
school. C A on Need lutomollve porter
staff to monitor liter acllool see Don An,.
retiree's earnings !313)22!-4100
to avoid over ARE you Int.re.led In d.lI ..
earning. Apply In Iring th. Northvlll. Record

on Thlhldlr l"lrnoon?
gerson or call !313)34W127

etween 8-11am. ARE you lOOking lor Ixlrl
2-5 pm. e .. "? W. need relllbil

McDonald. =to help cllen horn ..
T..... O...... .n.lIt. Ind flexible lloura

14100111 R.ndall·1 Carpel Ind Hom.

WI••• Cleaning (3131231·1005

(I-M • WI••• a...) ASSEMBL Y Line workera
How.ll. Brlghlon arllIct·IUI ~~~--~---~

ATTENTION MECHANICAL·

\
/ELECTRICAL ASSEMBLERS
AND MACHINE OPERA·
TORS Several immediate

'- '" opening. ell.1 for electrlcel
Ind mechanlcll ass.mblers
Ind machln. operltora
Immediate opening. ..llh
mllor Iocll employers Flrsl
• nd third .hlh. IVIliabie
Enlry lev.1 po.ltlons pr.fer
,om. f.clory experience but
not mandltory Higher I.vel
po.lllon. avaUable seeking
3-5 Y.lrs r.llled .xp.rlence
Po.llion. are temporary 10go
permlnet Generou. ..llry
Dependlble .Iglr .. ork.rs
pleas. cell THE EMPLOY·
MENT CONECTION
(313)4M-3l1OO An Interview
lodly cen resul1 In .... m.
day" employment

POSITIONS IVlllabl. lor dly
salad person Ind
dlSh .... her. 1110 nlghl cook
Ind dl.hwash.r Pl ....
Ipply between 9 and 11 I m
Ind 2 10 5 p m II carlton'.
Dining E.tabll.hm.nt. 11800
E Grand R,Y.r. Brlghlon
(313)227.2131
SECOND Cook needed for
Lunehe. Short hours Retl·
r.e. welcom. Apply In
person between elm Ind
11. Iiso between 2 p m and 4
p m Carllon. Dining E&I
11600 Eut Grind R,yer.
Brighton (313)227·2131

22SE Grand Alver
Bnghlon.MI48116

(313)229-6808 (8001321-335i
WhRn EF. Hutton talks. people listm. .

7 2 b

Shentono.u
.. now -""II oppIIcallON

lor"

Banquet Senters
Male or Female

Banuqet
House Persons

,.., rw-
1IIIoo>of'r\, .........

moo SIlerItOll Dr•• Howl

WAITPERSONS
Hlglllind Cal •.
1313\887-3501
WAITRESSES. wllt.r ••
busperson. Full and part
lime Apply It Ch.mung Hill.
Counlry Club. 3125 Goll Club
Road. Howell '51~230

115Help Wanted
Oeneral

4~ DAYWORK WEEK

58yeral 'ull-llme opening. al
I local In.uranc:e Company
off.rlng pl.... nt lurround-
Ing,. compellllvt .. larles.
and company paid Iring.
ben.flta, 'ncludlng paid Holf.
day. and Vacallon •.

Immedlale op.nlng. lor
OENERAl CLERICAL.
CLAIMS EXAMINERS.

APARTMENT COMPLEX
POSlTlOffS

Available In ground. cere.
Appllcanla may apply III

MOnda th Frida

CARRIERS .Inled to dlll"r
The Monday Green 8heel In
Child Lakl Moblle home
Park !313)S:!-3127
CARRIERS wlnled 10 d.llver
TII. MOndlY Gr.. n Sheel
and Wldneaday South LYOh
H.rald areal 01 Cambridge.
Oxford. Dorolhy. Adl
(313)3+3127

CASHIER Ca.hler wlnled.
"rvlce .tallon. III .hllt.
1Yl11a~~ _

..



•

115 Help Wanled
a.neral

FULL· TIME hlldworklno
"IItIIh hlldwlre elperl.nce If

, 'Clapeble poaalble to wOlk
'lito mlnIO'" POaltlon
, ~ply at HOIII.II Hald~

RDEN Cenl" In Brighton
lIjIedl full 01 perl·llme .. I..

v'IItlp Main', Pebble Place,
.... South Old 23. BIIghlon
1313)227-m4

HOMAKERS' Are you
ludd.nly n.edlng 10 IUpporl
your f,mlly We are lunnlng I
,peelal plogrlm for women
who wilh 10 dllcovtr what 10
do wllh the" IIvea Ind
lalenll Learn how 10 build
your conlldence Ind conquer
' .. ra inorder 10 find a job or
IUrlher lralnlng call Womenl
Relourc. Cenler,
(517)546.3525TODA Yl

GENERAL Foundry libor No
r ~perlenc. n.c .... ry 15 per
~our, lull bene fill Apply al
'~r.s Trana-X Road (011Novi
Road belween Old GrllId
fllver and 10 10111.) between
"am IlId3 pm

HOME care for elderly
woman Live-In, Brlghlon
ar .. (51~
HOM EMAKERS·ColI.g.
sludenls, use your skills 10
h.lp olhera and earn excel-
I.nl "ag •• allhe .. m. tlm.
Parl·llm. housekeeping call
'or d.talla carol. H.lping
Handa (313~3488

GENERAL Labor.rs 13 75
per hour Weld All Cornjnlny
14110Grand Oakl, How.1l
GENERAL laborerl needed

e r machining and main Ie-
ance "ork Call

~ 17)546-&570
HOMEMAKER, "hen Ihe kldl
go back 10 "hool you can go
back 10 work Temporary
lighl indu'lrlal and cl.rlcal
workers need.d for Ihe
llvlnglton County are. For
more Inform.tlon call Kelly
Servicea 13131227·2034

NEAAL OFFICE Full /
e ·Ilme Up to $10 / Hr
"Al.n.IlI •. Basle ol1ice Ikllli.
till (313)871-9500J.O.B.S
GREEN Ridge Landaeaplng

.nIlW tllrlng landaeape labor.
AI' lor pleallnl outdoor
.l!Jlrk (313/3*"1111

HORSE Farm needl pert.tlme
help call Dehlse Tuesday
Ihru Saturday. 8 a m to 4
pm (313134W8e8
HOUSEKEEPERS - Red Roof
'nn of Farmington Hills Full
and perl·llme posillons avail-
able Apply In person 24300
Sinaeoia Ct al Grand River
and 10Mile

rGROOMERE needed lor
Wllmal hOlpltat Experience
J1lqulred, Excellent pay
m3142&-4834 Alk for Amy.

" ROUP Home in South lyon
serving 8 developmentally

• 'dIsabted adulll seeking
hdl:llme direct care ltaff for

~.. ekdlY al1ernoons, and
weekend. Prefer
MORC/WClS trained Must

I VI good driving record
, II1313147&-0870
?j:tAIR STYLISTS aeaull1ul
:pmgrellive ilion. opening
lOOn In Novl lookIng for
"!Pllvaled asaoclates. with

t'c;~enl.le A unique Opponun·
.' iIY 10 conlribule your cr.allve
,~ntlo the establishment 01
I~uccelltul bu.ln .... FlexI-

ble hours. and comml •• lon
sale 13131476-5386.

IDEAL for HIGH SCHOOL
etudenta Noyl Auto Wa.h
need. aller.noon and
".ekend h.lp Starling $3 00
Beginning In S.ptember
Apply In person Novl Aulo
Wllh, 21510 Novl Road
Ibetween 8 .nd 8 Mile
Roads)
10 GRINDER Novex Tool
haa .n immediate opening
lor an I 0 grinder Minimum
2 years experl.nce Apply II
Novex Tool, m Advanc.
Street. Brlqhton
IMMEDIATE Openings $3 80
per hour. Taco BeH call
13131885-8228 lor
appoilltmenl
IMMEDIATE openings lor
light Indultrlal worlee" -
.. aembly. pecking, maChine
operatora. elc. • all .hll1 •.
lIylngslon tWllhlena.
CounUes (313)227-1218

HAIR styllSI w.nled, lull or
oart·time. Excellenl opper·

: lunlty lor the ambltloua
• E~cellent working condl-
• dOns Grlduallng pey NEW
; ?EATIOH HAIR SALOH
I W,31227-734t.

IS
GAS

A PROBLEM?·
Eam$topay

for it ...
MANY
JOIJS

AVAILABLE
• FaclOfy
• Presa OperaIOrs
• landscaping
• Llghl Assembly

Day - Alternoon
Mldnlghl Shift

All jobs stan on a
temporary baals. but
can wort Inlo some-
thing mor""1r--

474-8722
J .... T.........."..

*'5w .••
F.........

AVY EQU'PMENT OPERA·
AS. Up to "5 / Hr.

edlale openlnga call
3)871-8500J.O.B.S.

HELP wan1t'd AM IIIlft. Apply
~"IM'II Soft Cloth Car Wllh.

S. Plnckne Road.
: SLOPS IFlne China and
.. 1will be 1Il./.rvlewlog lor

J alld part-11m. ..lee

S~lId"1QCk peIMn
• Ie openlngoinOlIr
II Oakl Mall alor •• Inlllr-
~.. wlU be h.1d Monday
~OUOh Frlelay. 10 a.m. to
I~ p.m. Apply In person allhe
4,lore.

---------- ----

• ZJ _ it t _ !I

115 Help Wanted
a.ner.1

INSULATION Intlaiierl
"anled Good Pay and
Benelila call (3131437·7134
JANITORIAL, rell ar.a main·
tenanc. Full·lIme
(517)54:2830
JANITORIAL help wlnled
Plrl·tlm.. .pproxlmaUey 25
hour., midnlghl., mUll be
d.pendable. willing to t"v.1
.horl dillanc.. b.lw.en
jobs. (313)22N030
JANITORIAL SUPERVISOR
Salaried polltlon 30 houra ~
week plua Supervlalon
experl.nce n.c.llary II
Inlereal.d call coll.cl
(313!!!3-7505

JCPENNEY
Twelve Oaks

Mall
Nowaccepltng

appllcatlonl for
perm.nenl pI/Hlme
posilions IR Ihe
lollowlRg deparlmenls

Stock Handlers
Alterations
Switchboard
Operltor.

TeamSlle.
Commlaalon aile.

Stock
{checkers! markersl

Southfield
location only

Apply In Person
Personnel Office

ICPENNEY
Twelv. Oak .... Only
MoneilY•Siturday

10 ••m.·9p.m.
E.O.E

JANITORIAL and 1I00r
malnlenanee po.ltlon, full
and pert·tlme. nlghls. Brlqht·
on area. (313)535-1004,
JANITORIAL H.lp .anted lor
2 hours per evening. Brlqht-
on ar ... call between 4 .nd
8 pm. dally. (313)227-3485,

ilt _gz i4

115 Help Wanted
a.nerat

KELLY
JOBS

AVAILABLE
NOW

ALL SHIFTS

"PACKAGERS
·Plymouth·

-GENERAL
MAINTENANCE

-Farmington Hilla·
·PlymOulh - Novl-

"LIGHT
ASSEMBLY
-Farmlnglon HIII.-

-NoYI-

Call tOday I

(313)471-2050
Farmington Hills·

KELLY
SERVICES

Th. "K.lly Girl" People
Not an ag.ncy. n ..... r a lee

Equal Opporlunlty Employer
M/F/H

U S law requlrll all .ppllc-
ants 10 ahow proof of identity
IlId right 10wolllin the U S

LABORERS Up to $15 / Hr
Full-time. Immedlal. open-
Ing. P.rmanenl Some will
lraln. Call (313)971·8500
J.O.B.S.
LANDSCAPE laborer.. lull-
lime po.llIonl available. call
between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m
(313)227·7551.E.O.E.
LANDSCAPE .nd lawn main-
t.nance. laborers ne!Kled.
Experienced. Immedlale
allrl up Good atanlng pey
ExqUisite Landaeape, Inc
(313)348-5287.
LANDSCAPE Laborers. $5.50
and up per hour. Full time
(313)!24-e8ll8

Professional
Sales Position

,;

MEN&WOMEN

FOWLERVillE CHEVROLET -OlDS
dealer is interviewing for career oriented
people to fill executive sales position:

WE OFFER
-Factory Incentives
-Management Opportunity
-Security

~
Q -Salary
: -Complete Training
" -Insurance Program
;,.Palil Vacatfo-If -' ..

r~~
l ~~ .. /\ , J.

\ . /,

:.., ". ..--

n

• f

C
If

It

LANDSCAPING
Northville. through end
01 October. S4thr ..
Moo - Frl .• lIam-5pm.
J. MIftln TempofWIes

47W72Z

UFE GUllda. waler .. fety

Now taking appllcallon ••
DIp and afternoon .hl"'.
Apply belwHn 1 a.m. ancl
2 p.m. at PalterlOl\ Lake
Producta, 1100 Pa\l.rson
u..~.~M*n~,M~1-
Q8Il4l1 ••

1&5 Help wanted
O.neral

.1
'.~115 Help Wanted

O.ner.'

!'ART·TlME Janitor neeOeO
lor Ihe Brighton Area 30
hours per week Sol 00 per
hour If Inlerealed plene
call collecl (3131883·7505
belween 8 a m and 5 p m
or apply al 73a Airport BlYd
Sull. No 4, Ann Arbor, Mlch
PART·TIME Secretary
needed II lOOn II poaalble
Applyal 3500 E Grand RIVer
How.1I
PART-TIME .nd .Iull-lime
pOllllon. aVlllable In
expanding dry cleaning
compeny ~ houll per
week. peld holiday I and
vacallona, co-pey on heallh
In.urance Excellenl
advanc.ment Opporlunltlea
One Hour M.rtlnlzlng. 21528
Novl Road. Novi
(313)344-8830

PART-TIME
DOWNTOWN
SOUTH LYON

If your're looking lor pert·
lime WOrk, need a second ,ob
or lUll wan I to get oul Ihll
lOb IS for you' Tueeday·
ThUfsd.y 4 45 P m ~ 30 p m
Pay rate Is $3 75 per hour plus
bonuses and commission
For more details call
(313)348-3827 (313)227-4442
(313)885-7546or (5tn546--l808
lpm..cpm
PART- TIME Responllble
Individual to work IS rellel
manager Excellenl job lor
Houlewlfe Of slud.nt Apply
In pereon American 5.11
Slor.ge. 24885 Haggerly,
F.rmlnglon HIIII
(3131478-4555
PART-T1ME positions Apply
In person Woodl.nd
RaCquel Club, 7524W Grand
-River, BrlgNon

PHOTO RNISHIHG

Guardian Photo a recognIZed
leader In photo Ilnlshlng has
Immedlat. FUll·TlME entry
level production polilions
avallabl.. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY, Available POll-
lIOn. ar. on the mldnlghl
"'III. Starling pay $4 per
hour

Our Employee ben.m. are
~lhe beat II\d 1IIefuft:
• Paid YlCllIOna and

P.raonaI daya
, Health, life and Dental

In.urance
, ClUaltleaUOn II\d meritInc,.....
• Rellremenl plan
• Film proee .. lng dl"ount.

Inl.real.d parll ... pl ....
appty In person w .. kday.
betwHn 8 am. and 3 pm. at;

GUARDIAN PHOTO
Q045 W. 1 Mil. Road.
NorthvlH •. E.O.E.

PREFERRED some cll.nlll.
Call 13131221·8800 or
(313)32W!13.

165 Help Wanted
a.neral

PRINTING STRIPPER
NEEDED

E Ilablosh.d commerCial
pllnter wllh elcellenl reputa
lion ne.dl • IllIpper for 2
anO 4 Color work Quallfted
applicanl mull have proven
experllnce Itllpplng proc ...
work This polillon oHerl
elcellenl benelils and top
wiges plus Ih. Opportunlly
10 work wllh experienced
craftsmen Small town
locallon on SE Michigan IS
Within 50 mllel of downlown
Delroll Qualilled applicanla
tend a brl.f wolll hl.lory and
referencea 10 G /Graphica
8810 E Grand River, Bright·
on, MI 48118 or call
(3131228-«)03 All reph" held
In confld.nce
PROGRAMMER Need.d
Aaaembly language lor 8800
'.mlly mlcro-procellora
Eleclronlc. background
preferred Salary commen·
su.te wllh elperlence
Fenlon "ea (31318~1

QUALITY CONTROL
FLOOR INSPECTORS

Large m.tal forming
cornpeny needl additional
floor Inlpeetora Appllcanta
musl be prohclent wllh mlcs.
calipers .nd scales Experl-
snc. counts i/ you .re joining
our I.am Apply or tend
resume to Panerson Lake
Producls, 1800 PatleraOn
Lake Road, POBox 200
Pinckney. MIchigan 48189

115 Help Wanted
General

TELEMARKETING
REPRESENTA TlVE

Presently seeking lell-
moUvated indlVldu.ls lor
addltlon.1 openlnga In lele-
lIlalll.Ung Ideal candldale
polS .. seS dynamiC tele·
phone communlcallon skills.
typong and gOOd spe.kong
voice. Computer knowledge
h.lptul bul not nec.ssary
Ellcellenl compen .. Uon and
benellt peckage Pleasanl
profeaslonll working envl·
ronme-nt. Plene, ·•• nO
re.ume to Lowry Computer
Producta. An.nllon Malllel-
lng Deptartment. POBox
51.. Brlghlon, Michigan
48118 Equal Opportunlly
EmPloyer

TELLER

TEllER polltlons available
In Howell and Brighton. Now
Inl.rvlewlng lor lull 11m•• nd
pert time openings. Seeking
mature Indlvlclual. with the
1bI1I\)' 10 InlerICl with the
PUblk: In a llOsltlve manner
C.. hler experl.nce and
balic math Skilla required
Flral 01 America olter.
exceU.nt adv.ncement
oppor1unltlea Good bene'll
packag.. A competlUve pay
.c.i., pl.lI.nt working
condition. and convenlenl
aclledule., To arrang. lor an
Inle"I.. pl.... call
(517)54W410. Equal Oppor.
tunlty EmplOyer.

THERMORL. INC .. an estab-
lI.lIed fl/Utiea manulliclurer
In 1tI. Brighton It.. II
_king .. .,.rel conaclen-
lIoua. IlanJ.wcM1tlng. d.pend·
able Indlvlduala with a alrong
eM.lr. 10 grow with the
Company 10 1111 lull-time
openlnga lOOn to be ..,a11-
able do 10 '" Incr.... In
bulln.... Minimum requl,.
m.nt I. I High School
diploma. Th.rmolll oftera
compelltlve wag.. ancl an
.xeellenllrlnge benefit pack.
age. Inlere.ted IDDlleant.
may apply In peraori Monday
thru Friday. • am 10 4:30 pm
at '150 Whttmore Lak. Road.
Brighton

THIS IS IT!

CALL TODAY'

OttnonalratOl1 .Inled now I
Chrtsllnal Around lh. World
party plan eecepung applica-
Ilona until September 30th
PrIflI. peny tlm. I. now Earn
that extra $ you need Nowl
call Vicky (517)646.2821 or
L~tralne (313"~ _.
TOOO'S Servlc •• now hiring
'or Iancl~lng po.ltlona
Good ItarUng pay wllh
benellta lola 01 1I0u,.

~.:~--

•....... _1" nuracay l$ep ......... , ~/l:I(;tOber 1 11l87-:>ou,,, L 'UN I'1t~"'Ll)-MIL'ORO TIMES-NOR' HVlllE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-I:J,B

PRESS 8rall. Operator: Steel
Fabrleatlng Shop In walled
lake deal,.. Energ.tlc.
Experienced Pre.. Brak•
Operalor. Applicant. mual be
able 10 read baalc .,,"1
m.tal drawing (313)124-2410

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE
NOT REQUIRED

To apply for this exciting opportunity see
Mr. Mitchell Monday-Friday between 1:00
P.M. and 4:00 P.M.

-an equal opportunity employer-

1
We can Introduce you to George, Abe, Aland all the

OI-'ys. In return, you can help us.
~We need dependable, responsible people for tern-

p,prary assignments In light Industrial work. You must
be 18 years of age or older with reliable transportation.
You must be available for eight-hour shifts.

If you're Interested In expanding your list of 'friends'
PS well as your pocketbook, give us a call Monday-
F,Iiday from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at (313)227-2034.,

LAST ctlanc. 10get a job with
the faal .. t growing peny
plan Need 4 more people
Earn $~ an hqur.· No
Iny.. .nt. linda
(313)437. 327 or Chrl.
13131887.....

SOOW Main 5t
Brighton, M14S116

115 H1Wanledaenet'
MACHINE R.pelr Small planl
p,oducllon equlpmenl Planl
elperlence In running IIlh ...
boling milia, mill., surtace
gllnder Ind liparl.nce al
machIne rebUilding Wag .. ,
VIlli be sel upon .xperlenc.
ssnd rllume or apply
Pattsraon lake Producll,
1800 Pattereon Lake Road
PinCkney Mi 48181
MACHINEST Experl.nc.cd
In Chrome plaUng Call
(51~70
MACHI;:"H~IS==T':-:/D:-::E::-;-VL;-:IE::O:G~O=-per.
!tor lor 3H-48. (313)34-3250

MAINTENANCE PERSONS
Village apertmenll In Wixom·
II lIeklng pellona In Ihls
.rea qualified In appliance,
AC, and lurnac. rep.lr
Pie... re.pond III person
only, with resume. Monday
IhruFrlday.8 aml05 pm

VILLAGE APARTMENTS
30800 TIm"ack

(Pontiac TlliliBeck Roads)

MANAGERS
IN

TRAINING
10 New Mallagemenl
persons neeOeO lor
Ooml;'O S Plua 01 LIVings
Ion Counly We r& expand
1"0 and increasing In YI&5
and neao energellc Oeo.
cale<l people who wanl I
grell career Musl be al
le"l 21 years 010 hive car
good drrvlng record .blllly
to work harO. enJOy working
With the publIC. and have
good emplovee relaloons
Earn S250 00 to S350 00 per
week medICal and de'l.I'
Insuran<:e prOVIOe<lliter 1lO
oayl Plelle send 'your
resume to

DOMINO'S PIZZA
2473E. Of8ftd R.....

H...... ,MI41143

PRESSER Succ.aalul day
cleaner II Ioolltng lor Skllttd
or unSkilled undlvldual to
work pan-um. al the North-vi" .1Ore. Will lraln, wage
comparable to exparlenc.
Apply at cantarllvry Clean·
era. Q208 Weat 7 Mile,
NOfthYl'Ie. (313~~ _

PRODUCTION Entry POllt1on
a.. llable Experlanc. not
lIIC8 ... ry. Oood Wortllng
Condltlonl. Call batw"n •
ancI 4 \313)227·101'

RETAil MANAGERS
II you have big ambitions,
you owe It to )our yourllll to
.xplore the opporlunillea .t
Payle.s Shoe Source We are
the largeal and fllteal
growing footw~r retailer In
the counlry Operated by
Volume Stloe Corporallon
and a m.mber 0' Ih.
multl·blllion dollar May
Deper1ment Store. Co We
are a dynamic retail pec.
...... .ltft lhoueandl ot
ItItAI Ioeallons In key malll-
ets- from COIIt to COIIt W.
contlnu. to grow al a ral. of 1
new .tore ..... ry wor!llng day.
Our commltmenl to .xpan-
slon and retailing ,xcellence
hll produced III exceptional
growth rat. over the Ia.t 5
Jears that exceeda any other
riiifOr ahOe rililler WIitt'1
mor.. som. of our mOil Po.llIon open " our Northvll-
exciting growth I. yet to Ie office. candidate must
come. Our expan.1on trana- I1Ive good math clerical
lat.. quickly Inlo career' sklill .nd publIC cont.ct
opportunities for those IndlYl- experience Pr.vIou. t.ller
du~. willing 10 demon.trate .xperlence preferred Excel-
exceptional performance lent atar1lng .. lary. with peld

YICIUIon Apply In person
10 a.m. 10 3 P m MOnday
thru Friday

DETROIT FEDERAL
SAVINGS

200N. center. livonia
Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST Mulll Line
Telephone and AppoInt·
menta Experl.nce
prelerred (517)S48.6570

RECREATION POSITIONS

The Huron Valley SChool I
Continuing Education.
R.creatlon Deperlm.nl hll
openingl lor the following
perl-time ... son.1 polltlona

1 Inlramural Bowling
Coordlhalor
2 Inlramural Flag Football
Coordlnalor
3 Men 30 and Over Open
Basketball Supervisor
4 Men Open Balketball
Supervisor
5 Adult Open Basketball
Supervlaor
8 Volleyball Officills
7 Volleyball Scorekeepers

For more Inlormatlon contacl
the Huron V.II.y SCtlools
Continuing Educ.llon,
Recreation Department at
(313)884-8148

For conlldenllal Inlervlew
Redlo"d area, J.ff caUdill.
(313/531-3377. Livonia area,
Brian Dude.tcl,
(313)281·4870 Downrlv.,.
Beth ArIOW. 1313/386-4144.Or
tend resum.: AttenUOn' J.ff
caucllll. Payle" Shoe Sour·
ceo 13't1 T.legraph Road.
Redford. "148231.

ROOFER. laborer.. Flat
rubber rool .xperlence help-
ful but not neeeaaary. Will
traIn. 15(7)54W551 between
8 am and 5 pm.
ROUGH carpenters wlllled.
4 yeara minimum .xperlence
(313l231-31llL
SALES clerk. parl·tlm. po.1-
lion lor tadlea clothing Itor •.
Apply In person. 1.1 C.... /
N.xl Generation. 208 "a1n
downtown 8r1ghlon.
SEAMSTRESS Deeded In
Plymouth drycleanlng planl
lor repalll and alt.rallon.
M~ thru Friday Call
(313~71ea.
SECRETARY: Typing and
FIlI~horthand a Plu.'
(51~70.

SECURITY PERSONS
..... or I.male 114111,",
welcom.. Full or Part-tlm •.
(313)227-4172between 10 a m
and 3 p.m, only.

SECURITY GUARDS

SHAMPOO help wanleO IOOl Maker experl8ncelf~n
perl.llme lIcenle lequlfed precilion Quailly wo,k .. sl
A P ply The Cull age hlye tool I aM .ran$':t"
(313)231.1450 loon Call H313l437 4171 ( w
S HIP PI N G r e eel y , n g Hudlon are.) ••
a.. embly benellis apply TOTAL Olmenllon Artili,c
U8t H.mbulg Road S.lon Needed hair slyMt

3132312400 Plld yaCallOns relall
hamb~l -) _ comm"Slonl eOucatlon. _lid
SHIRT preller lull·llm. 101 benefits 13_13l437-8141 ...;;
Plymouth drycleanlng plan I Ia1D
and parl·llme afiernoons TRANSMISSION R&R m r
counler help Will Iraln shop In Howell Experlello6ftd
qualilled perlon Call only (517)~10anda"'lor
(313)453-7188 Jim _ ~._
SHOP~ HelPer Fabricilong TRUCK dnYlng and Carpenfry
Shop looking Jor energellc elpertence helplul bUI nol
IndlviduII 10 do mlscella. required lor InslallallOO' bl
neou. &hop work Including acrylIC partlloons and ·1ltI1I
Grinding Drilling Elc ShOp work Travel reqUIred Allply
experience prelerred In person 81 56405 81ltftd
(313)824-2410 RIVer New HuOson __ :.::.-
SOMEONE 10 work on dairy TRUCK dllyers semi Nat"'·
farm Ioealao Arg.nllne Road a' Irucklng hrm s.e .... g
(517)548-0718 experienced dnvers tot ,..",
FARMERS Insurance Group operations QualllocallQn
I.looking for Individuals who clean dllvlng record, IJIIllI
wanl 10 .tart th.lr own mum 3 years elpallenO,. ~U
bu.lneas With Ihe help of the (51~~_ _ ----......
3rd large. I aulo .nd home TWO Cllb AttenOants: Mllel
Inlurer Starl parl-Um. with- h. v eel per, e n 1;. In
oul giving up your prellnl computellzed 1001 crIb m't9fl
employment For more Inlor· lory control WaQes wtfl lie
malion without any obllg.. set upon expenence APII4y
lion, caU Dave SIan bUry al Panerson lake Pladuelll
(313)885-4747or (3131525-9254 1800 Patlerson lake R~
STOCK Help Wanledll Part PIn~kney. MlchlQan_ ~
lime Apply In peraon 0 and UP 10 $32 000 ,n pay ~d
C Store 131East M.ln Slreel beneflls can be yours. ".f.oU
Northville quailly for membersh,!>- II1JlJe
S CO TR CTOR C MIchIgan Army National

UB N A rew Guard Call (517)548-5121tJi"needed lor building Pole ,.
barns Contact Smithers Pole I~ d.!!lance l(800I29~·L
Struttors (517)851-3479 VOLUNTEERS needed lor
SUBSTITUTE calelefla hghl malnlenance educa
h e I per s 1I0nai programs and oll'CP

to work In our 'school help SenlOI c'IIZ,.Il'
kitchens on an ono(;lll billS welcome Call Y M C,//.
Sol 75 per hour Apply In Camp Ohlyell Monday- .10
pelion Norlhvllle Public Thursday~3 (~13)88~~_
SChools, 501 West Main WAITERS Waitress, aus
Nor1hvllle, Michigan Persons Full·llme or pall
SUBSTITUTE FOOd Service lime. lunch and or donnsr
workers wanted. NoVl Wabeek Country GI.up
SChooll (313)3e12OO EliV/ 6,t 0 0 m I , e I d H I II ~
28 /. (31~700 _ ~

SUBSTITUTE bus ~ers, WAREHOUSE - Shlpplng/re·
F 0 w III v III e Com m u n 1\ y celylng Shipping Ireoe,vl/1g
S c h 0 0 I I P h 0 n ., persons wanted Mul1 be
(517)223.8887 between malure, responSoIb.le
730 • m and 4 pm dependable and f1exlbje

Full-time poslloons aval~
SUBSTITUTE Bus Drivers $5 hourly 10 start. blin~l~
Apply to Personn.1 Depert- Apply In person Monday
m.nl. 415 NOrlh Barnard. through Fnday 10 am- )0
Howell 4 p m at Heslops. ~'90
TEACHER/SONG 'eader for Heslop Drive. Novl MlcnlQlin
Innovative parenH:hlld deve- (between NOvl and Me&daY<
Iopm.ntal play program In brook Roads, north 0'9 ~
Brighton Must hsve group WELDER. must bll'~
skllll, high energy, and enJOY lenced Tig welder for l/dllt
Imall children, PIrt-lime 2 she .. melal Fab"calion 'lfo
mornlngl and 1 evening per Slick welders need aPbl\-
week Send resume 10 Blue cross/blue shield. aDd
Gymboree, POBox 310 maJor medIcal 126 SunuM
Hlghland.Ml4IlO31 Slreel. Bllllhto..n__

WE Need Tefl People wllh
Pleasant Per~onalllle'" fo
Talk On Our Phon.e~
Temporary' Eyenlngs abO
Salurdays II YOu CaD I
Sm.,le Don I Cali
(313)229-1800 between 5 11.1]1
and 8 p m MonOay thfu
Friday and Salurd;ly
~h1~a_~ ...an04p~

We
Appreciate

YOU!
, 100 Days equals ~
Dollars

• Relerral 80nu5 - '.'
, • Holiday Pay even II

you don', work full
lime

. $50 referral conteS!

• National I •

Temporary Helpl
Week •.••

Oct 4-10,1987 ,.'
Call UsFor Detaits .

474-8722
J Martin Temporarlts .

38215 W. 10 Mile • :
Farmington HUtt.·:·

..

OUTSIDE mllnl.nance
person. Mual be O't8r •.11.
Mual be able to climb tow.,.
and tom. knowltdg. 01
ftIIChintfy. Apply between
• a.m. and 3 p.IIl.; Septem-
ber lD. 11. "~nl BrIghton.
4t41 Bauer RoId.

PACKAGING
.NlPlcnON

UGHT AlllM8LY.,.....,.., ..............---_ ..,-_..-. - I..,.....____ .. ·k.r .. _

'-"'-""... __ OR • ......., ....~-a::r:--
PAINTER, .xperlenctd only.
Call alt.r 'p.m.
Wmv·2S12.

N.ed.d lor Ann Arbor.
Ypallanll.nd Brlghlon IT'"
Fun ancl per1-tlm. MU.I hi.,.
lranaporlallol\ and 1.le-
phon.. R.tlre.1 and
alucl.nll weleom. 13.75 to
$8 13 per hour APClIy In
person belwMn • a III and
4 p m Rampart Security. m
Ea.t EI•• nhower. Ann Arbor
(313)781·1133

SET "lephone appolntm.nta
from the comfort of our
BrIghton olflee Salary plus
comml.lIon. (313)227-4240

WOMAN wllh bUSineSS' 't;.
home needs person 10 atferlt!
20 month old son 9 am 10
12 pm 3 days a week
(313142&-5581' ,
wORD Processing S~I9t~
rle. needed lor lono <8!111
short·term assignments,' 'In
the Milford area Ex~1ledI
communICation skills Il'tctlt-
.ary Please call K-"tt
Serv!£et (313)~~~~-t:!

.;-.,

WORKERS NEEDi'
$7.45 P/HR WORK

STATEWIDE CORPO~
IS LOOKING FOR H D.
WORKING PROPlE TO :t
NINE POSITIONS J ~~

VACATIONS, PROFIT $H •
ING NO EXPERIEN ~
NECESSARY WILL 1R~
DRIVER'S, DELIVERIN'Q~"
MANAGEMENT TRAf~
FOR PERSONAL INTERtft
CALLf517lS46-21~I !~
wRECKER dllver re.pOt)~
bl.. reliable Will t~
(313!l124-aOn • • ..-."...
111H.lp W.nt.d S .... :.

ATTENTlON'-OISCOV'tRt
TOYS Needa Ten Eneig411~
caring People Greal p111
, u I "
time opporlun.ly: <:at'
~!!!.Q!3)818-2668 tt':,
AVON Illes represel\latlis~
n •• ded Bllghlon j"C
a u "'0 u n din 0 a I Is rP
!!ill2_2!~_n~ ."
FRIENDLY elperleo~ed
retail lliea clerk w.nted" lor
40 hour week Bene'tlfo
... lIable Heavy I/lltpg
required Pt."e apply' ~1
Silver Lead Company I 1!n
We.1 Gr.n,! RIVer HOw~L.

PARENTS. INCh.ra. Your
akllls are appfeela1ed here.
Buay and IIaPflY D1lCO¥try
Toyl manager need. IlIIp In
your .,.. 18¥tIl If Iuat once •
weekI. Pteue IlIII \Ca. Darrlll
Jacob, (313)!7&C1J.

REAL ESTAlI! •
CAREER CLASSE~
STARTING some

';; II·Northvlll. ' ..
(313)348·6430 .

CAROL 'I'll BEVE" "
L1Ylngaton County All"
(313)227·5005

SHARON PAYNE '
Mlllord Area

(313)684.106$ •
ORACE MAXFIELQ ..

EAL EST ATE ON~
( 0 (

• W - •• 1 ,'tn"'
$ _ •_ .............:-.......----.._----~-----------------------_ ..



220 Auto Plrtl
• Slrvk: ••

4 GOODYEAR 1~ Eigill M &
S lIflU Less Ihln 3000 mites
Slw!,ce $250 Orgln~1 COSI
$~ (313)2~74
CHEVETTE owners W. hlv.
Ilberglass repllcemenl lloor
pin, drover Side only $7~
InSlllled While they Iasl
1~1"!>4~7
CHEVY 350 motor Built Cen
he .. run ~J517l&51~

230 Truck.
1980 fORO Curlier CdI' •
speed Needs wor~' $200
(31))4)7 /413
1979 RANCHE RO Power
slee"ng bra~es Body good
cond,lIo!' $700 (313)3~.?'5

1978 GM<" 1811 SlIke TrUCk
lJ llOO New Hudson CorPdrl
t,on New Hudson MI John
S,mmons 1313)68.4·2800
19711 FORD Superclb - 4~4
Elcellenl mechanlCII condl
lion lJ.200 Itrm Evenings
(}13 )229-2e82

14 B-SOUTOi LYON OiERALD-MILFORD T'Ml ~ ",Of<THVILl I HI COAl> NOV' NEW~- W"On",O." ",,"Od' ~"'lJlemt>er 3010<'1000r 1 1987

111 H.lp Wlnt.d SII ••

INSIDE SALES COORD
to III E & STAFFING 1

H8ll1h Sentlce Orglnlzillon
~ks In inside se'es coord,
IIIlor to Improve seles perlol
tnance Must hive expe"
_nCe 'n Illes Ind be
~tlve/,mlglnetlVe to deve
lOp Instde seles technique 1
c~rdlnll'On Some IIghl
\YOlng Will be requ,reo
~cellenl compenllllon plan
lIUed on performance Cell
llr send resume 10

PrOIUSlOnl1 Helllh Services
n43 Wesl Grend River

Bllghlon. MI 48116
(313)22$-0&15

-:oPPORTUNiTY -
NttIon.1 company needs 3
"Me. Imbltlous people 10
lrtln IS Inveslmenl Planners
!Of ordlnlry Income Clients
No fln.nci., b.ckground
,,",Sllry If you Ire blight
and simply wlnl I chlnce lor
big her income. cIII
~288
REAL Eatste SaleSElPer.
lenced or will treln Team

with America s number
..... 1 eslltl organl1lll0n

ury Z1 Brighton Towne
.l517)548-1700

L Eillte Sales Person
W~nted Experienced or
Inl1lperlenced Join Ih,s
o~e. 0140 years 01 success·
fuI selling YOu'lI recoeve
P4raonellzed training Cell
!llPy BOIce Roy Rellty
NOrthville (313134H700
$ALES clerks. pln·llme
,,*-)Ime Second and Ilurd
tftIt\I Wage based on exper·
'-tlce Medical and denial
IMIlellts Ivillable Mature
"flons only Apply at
StcIf>-N-Go. 112 E Grand
~Iver. Brlghlon
~7-534' _

SALES
DOOR TO DOOR

ttotlday Farms Gourmel Food
OIalJtbulor has 5 openmgs for
"MIt-moUYlled IndiVIduals If
... can live on $400-$&00 lor
"" ftrsl couple 01 weeks Wllh
opportunlly to make
.... $1200 per week we wlnl
IQ IIlk to you Company
O"lrs Company vehicle
bonvs program Quallhed
'.,da repel I bua,ness
manlgemenl opportun,ly
for personal Intervoew Call
1tf31471-!j6g6 and ask lor Mr
W,lIler

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

~ are Interviewing
both licensed &

:. n IIc ens e din -
·dlvlduals for a tull
"ilme career In real
:e.ta\e. Extensive
.tralnlng provided.

tsaes sart soon
II today

CONRAD
.JAKUBOWSK\
:: 478-9130

ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

170 SIIulhons Wented

CLEANING dun~ tJr C,nd,
GOOd ,el(lerees
/3131227~9
c.iOOD Chrlslldf1 ~om.n
dependable ano Iuo~ nQ
lorwaro 10 helplne IOU ""Ih
your *eekly cteilntnQ Free
esllmales Call Ellen at
(517)~ n79
HANDYMAN For ~ost ReS,
denl,al JOb5 Call
(517t!>48·3121
HOUSECLEANING Reliable
relerences 13131227!>434
HOUSECLEANING elper
lenced Irustworth, Inel
pensIVe As~ lor JeSSie
\313)3A~348
HOUSECLEANING Honest
dependable hard wo,klng
Call ~3'3"77 t033
HOUSECLEANING Reali
Ible. hard working Free
esllmates Sue (313)878-5933
or D~lene (511)!>48-3268
HOUSECLEANING done by
two depenoable Iruslworthy
women 131313490402 or
(313)3491073
HOUSECLEANING Hard
workmg and reliable looking
lor houses to clean weekly
NorthVille NoVi a'ea
~1~~~ J _

HOUSE cleaning Elper
"nced responSIble person
Own transportallon Reier
ences avat'able Call Tem
(313)227 1292
PROFESSIONAL Two Women
Team Will Clean your Home

'Reasonable wllh Elcellent
References LIVingston
County area Call Belty
(5171231 3705 or Sheri
(5' 7)!>4&-2718
PROFE SSION AL house
cleanlno Elpeflenced
Rele'ences Reasonable
rates Call Sharon
(5t 1I!>46-a637
PROFESSIONAC-clean~ng -,n
your home Insurance and
bond prOVIded The Old MaId
ServIce (313)349-5471
PROFESSIONAL house·
clean'ng Reasonable rates.
reliable Call Mary
(313)595 1011 Cindy
(313)326-2968.belween 8 a m
!.nd~~':".- _
REGISTERED SOCIII Work
Techn'Cl8n deSlles clienls
Call Scoll (31312311695 alter
6pm _
RESPONSIBLE older woman
IVlllable lor house Slillng
and domesllc pet care
(313)878-3806 '
S-EAMSTRESS Allerallons
men and women Quality
work Reasonable
(3~l?29-5094 _
WILL 00 washing and IIoning
my home Weekly or B"
week.'L!~3~37·3168 _

175 Bu.lnl .. &
Prof_s.lonll Services

BonOM -Line Accounhng
Service Accounllng bookk·
eeplng. tues consulting.
smsll business stan up 35
yelrs experience Ray Sct1u·

I chard (3131437-1070
fiBERGLASS repair TrUCks.
boats snowmobiles We alsO
mike molds aM prolotypes
, II ,I's hberQlass we can hI
'I O!. K Flber\ltaaa
(517)54~967

GENERAL cleaning Weekly
by·monthly Millord area
(313)887·9238 Rates starling
IS low as $25

215 ClmpefS. Trlnlrs
• Equipment

1965 -TRAVEL Tra,ler sell
conlalned slove Sink
relngerator lurnace elcel
lenl cond'llon $1000 or best
olfer (313)887-6629
1968CHEVY mOlor home
Handyman S Specoal 60 000
mIles $750 Or besl After
5 pm 1517)548-3373
1972CONCORD Travel traIler
sleeps 6 sell-contamed
Very good condlllon $2 800
0' best (517)223 7166
1987U·HAULtow dolly Used
Ollce $1 000 Org Intally
$1 400 (313)632·7563
20 feT POnlOon Baal -Totally
rebulll excellenl condlllon
(0 hp Johnson electnc start
WIth alternator $2 800
(313\437-4582
35FT-camper- 5th wheel WIth
5th wheel all canopy $7,000
or best oHe' (313)34~2379
AVALON17- It --F-;;!Iy self
conlalned Hunters Check It
01,11" Only $1515 Call
(313)878-5864
BLAZON 21 II $Ieeps 6 Self
conla,ned Stove WIth oven 220 Truck Part.
relngeralor tenl and awning • SeIYk:e.
$1 800 Call (517)540-2920
CAR trllier wliii-wlnc~ l850-
(517)543-3110
OEffi H""u':':n"'tln-g-S-pe-c-,a-l-ro-I-97-6
FranklIn 10';' It PIckup
Cemper FIts 14 or lIon truck
Presaullzed waler syslem
Forced air lurnace 4 burner
slove wllh oven Hot waler
tank bathroom wllh electll-
~I chemical 10tlet and Sland
up shower Retrlgeralor gas
or electllc Priced $250 Cell
belore 2 pm (517)223-3586
HUNTER Special Wheel
Cemper Sleeps 6. 3 burner
cock slove. healer Ice box.
IWO tanks Full IIze closet
with mirror Insullted tor COld
weather See 10 apprecille

%10 80lts & Equipment $1.000 (313)824-82n
'4 ~O'T 40 h\) ... Itt? 1T8ffiir-- P\CIU)p camper 10';' tl sell
$ 1 200 A It e r 6 pm' contained $7JO CamperTop
(3131229-7155 38 Inch ,"sulaled. $150 Cell
--- ---- (313"37-2254 alter noon

PICK up camper 10Y: leet
slove heal. tOIlet. great lor
hunlers S600 (313168>9467
STARCRAFT 1~ pop-up 20
Star1lte. ttlte 1l1lW $3.00& C1lll
!?13)2~518 alter 6 pm
TRAILERS- UI",ly 418
lIalbed. $225 5x8 lIatbed.
5275 4x8 cargo with Sides.
Sl50 5x8. Sl90 5x12 tandem.
S600 Cell (313)2~75 23G Truck.
UTILITY trailer 61t x9ft • 31t 1 1~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 1111!1 "
sides. lold-down ramp. 15 Ih
tires. very good condition
$250 (3131227·7930

17~ BUlllnl .. &
Proleslllonil service.

fAll 18rm RegIStratIon
p••no le550ns available for
chlldr"n and adults Gradu
alp !rom Royal Academy
Lundon England Cert,fled by
the MuSIC 1eachers Nahonal
Assoc,al,on Sludio
13131231903 Home
1313123121/3

TRANSPORTATION ,........
~

210 BOlts & EQUIpment

1985 BA'l "~,, 1"0 1)(1'"
191t] 1001 '}~ rt~ I () traIler

lncludpd lu ... hour';;, S:99~ or
beSl oftpr Ao;,l< '0' Randy
15t7t&l/ 157'
1986 BAYLINER 16 I. Cap"
bowllder 8~ hp lorce low
hours InCludeS transterable
motOI waflant,. and escort
traIler All e.tr.s l6 800 or
besl 131312312961evenings

230 Truckl

1960 CHEVY Apache piCkUP
Iruck Cleln boOy ne"d'
motor and tr.ns Caitfornul
t,uCk SllOO or best Alter
~ p m (517)!>483373
1914 FORO F 350 crew cap
wllh ,..354 PerkinS diesel
engine Allison AT !>40lrens
mlSllon runs good S2000
1875 Dodge pIckup w,lh
snowplow $1 000 1978 Ford
Fillmont 4 door $~ 0' best
oller (313)229-6857
1976EL-Cam,no Truck
Automillc III $ISO or besl
(313)818-6552;en OODGCD-~- With or
wlI"out 12 f1 aluminum bOX
Belloller (3131437.1)9]_

1980 FORO ~ wheel drove.',000 aclual miles like new
cond/llon. bed hner radIO
and Clsselle (517)540-2808I.TOYOTA..., Ion wllh cap
Good condillon. 4 speed

f3ii:J.k.b g;n I•.0 I fer

1985 CHEVROLET C 10
SCOllsdale I" cruise
stereo. low miles Sharp
$7 400 (517lS46-193~
1986TOYOTADeIUx8long
bed pickup 5 speed 1m 11m
stereo Clsselle rustprooled,
56.000 h~hwly mIles l4 900
(517)546-1260alter 6 p m
1987 GMC Sierra ClasSIC
Loaded. 29 options hlgh·rlse
llberglass cap. all blac~ Cell
(313144&-2560alter 6 p m
3 CHEVY piCkups Reason-
able (5171543-~110

197/ JH P plCk.Up Nf'W

transml'SIOt"t need!! enOIne
.,or~ l300 131314983558

ARBOR DODGE
USED CAR SPECIALS

If your home IS In need of a
lillie TLC we re the people 10
call We olter complete
general cleaning Ilundry.
elc Our people are bonded
Insured and dependallle
NOW IN OUR 6TH YEAR OF
BUSSINESS for more Inlor·
mallon call Susie's Home
Services between 9 and 5.
(517)543-1690 Union L.ke
olflce (313\363-0070

201 Motorcycl ..

1971 HARLEY Sportsler To
much 10 hsl 10ls 01 chrome
ellra ellras $1 800 or besl
Atler ~ p m 15171548-3373
'97~ HONDA 11 000 Ictua'
m,les needs some work
make oller 1313"49-8293
1976 HONDA 550 lall cond,
lion $~OO (511l223·951~
19n YAMAHA XS7!.o Wind
Ilmmer Looks Great" LeI
Negotlale" 131316851894
evenings
1978 YAMAHA 650 speCIal
$700 Or trade (snowmobile or
Quad) 131312275438
1980 KAWASAKI KZ1300Cc
Inllne 6 cylinder water
cooled w,th chrome 6 Into 1
header shall d"ve Ireshly
luneo road ready Very
sharpe' Very lasll Asking
S2 300 or besl Oller
(313)87s-6332Monday-SuMlY
6pm1130P--'!1._~
1982 YAMAHA 650 Mallm
01,11 of box In 1964 1700miles
Like new' $1 ~ or besl
(313)231.2961evenIngs
1983 FHONDA CR-&lR Runs
great $~50 1984 Honda
Xl-80S Perfecl condillon
l4SO 1976 Suzuk, TM 75
Runs good $100 Call MIke
alter 3 pm (313\437-8793
1984 YZX 125 ~ Elcetlen!
cond'ilon Many Extras Best
olfer (313)2~16
1985-HONDA Rx:lOO~C8I
lent conditIon Berely rtdden
S800 (313)231 1644
t98S-HI5NOA 2~~ATC
Elect"c start wllh reverse
Excellent condItion. like new
$1 100 (313)229·2195 alter
By",_
1986 KAWASAKI KX125 dirt
bike Elcellent conditIon
$1 100 (511)54~187
lWYAMAHA -MOIO-4 -H~Ch
and GrtpS Elcellenl cond,
\Ion Accepllng Olfers' Call
(517)546-0660
YAMAHA-225-0X -f wheel
ATC Beaulllul condillon
S8OO__ (313)878-5950='--_-c_
YAMAHA dlrl bIke Good
condlhen $175 (313,229-2S32---~--- - -~~
205 SnowmobU ..

2 1979POLARIS Low miles 4
place till Tralillt. covers.
excellent condition $2.000
(3131878-5817
NEW 3 place snowmobile
trlliers Super heavy duly.
with \lit $895 (313)231-1574

14 II ALUMINUM boat 1986
151lp elecmc srart Johnson
outboard EVinrude eleClrlc
foo1-eontroflell trotlmO motor
Ind trailer Call slter
5 30 P m (5171543-4890
18 tI STARCRAFT. 170 hp.
I/o (5171548-3879.lter 8 p m
197218 It GLASTRON 13Shp
Bownder $2.500 or bul
Alter 5 pm. (517l543-3373
1975 STARCRAFT ,. It
fiberglass boat With trailer
Johnson 35 h P oulboard
motor. moo ling cover
Included, $775 or besl
(3131227-9101

Who flU !ORIII
Call---

229-4100

1986CHH TAH 19 tOOl C~lly
~-6 185 hp lI~e new ""Ih
easy load trlliN and eltra s
$11 500 1511154&-3322
BOAT 2 man Bass Irac~er
Ideal for pond or small 'ake
S200 Trolling motor ~lnnko
la 55M $1SO Delco Manne
battery :25 10 amp ballery
charger 6111 volt S15
1313)2279t 71
CLYOE Lape Sta~e 16 It
boal 55 h P Chrysler engine
elcellenl shape Pamco
double axle tra,ler P"ced
$1 500 1313i348-0657
KAYAK Folbo! 17 t1 $100
(3131131 m~

PONTOON TRAILERING
Any I""e 131311312783

m Au\o Plrt.
& SelYlce.

PRICE BUSHR OF THE WEEK

'85 DODGE
DA YTONA TURBO Z

fn~:~~;:''6195
LOADED!

"'We Buy Clean
Used Cars"

Don Allred
Used Car Manager

'3995

hA 48000 mile a

'8.. Old.F1renza '81 Mercury Topaz
'4195 g~y Auto All A '4595

'81 Chew Citation
Crelm 40000

Grey lO.ooomllll '8995 mile a Aulo Aor.4 '4995Aulo Air, WII 't99S 0R

'8. Clmlro Z·28

SIlver AulO Aor
Wloon

'8" Chey CIVI.ler
Blue Aulo Aor

'81 Buick Skylark

'2295

SIlver A~IO Air
P S P B

'85 DocIS_ Omn'

53995 Grey 5 I~ed

'81 Plymouth Horizon

'3295
'I.DocIS_ ClrlYln

8,own 5 apeed 5 '7995pI.. •

'13 Chew S·10 Tlhoe

'449S
We'll8e.t Anybody'. De.'.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLVMOUTH • DODGE

9H27 E Grand River· 229-4100
"Home01 tb.Price Ba.ten"

'85 MERC COUGAR LS
Full power

'84 CHEV. BLAZER S·10 '
V 6 auto 2 lone blue

STEVENSON'S
WANTS~~

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

56995
'84 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR.

T,lt cruise alc like new

S6995
'85 DODGE SHELBY CHARGER'

Low mIles black & s,'ver

S5995
'85 PONTIAC 60004 OR.

A IC auto am 1m stereo sharp

55995
'79 MG CONVERTIBLE

43000 miles musl see

57995
'83 DODGE ARIES 4 DR.

A IC auto power s & b

53695

51695
'84 BUICK SKYHAWK 2 DR.

Turbo alc am fm cassette lilt crulS':
MAGNEnc SIgns tor your
Iruck or Clr All SIZes
Custom deSIgned lor your
needs Cell (313)685-1507 or
come InlO Ihe Milford Times,
436 N MIlO Street Milford
TiRES for ISle 4-105/75RI5
$25 4·215/B5RI5 $80
(51.~546-28_~liter 7 p_m__
TOYOTA Corolll IransmlS'
slon good and motor lor
parts (517)540-7982

S4495

Arbor Dad!1e
~~'. I 9, J-5COO r -~~~·""~.l1l".w.'I'I :,'. "I I' •• '''.toft\rfIOII.1I111- ,--- - _. __ ." . . ---

TURBOR TransmiSSIon 350
Excellent condition $85
(517l54&-5637
TWO hlghback Vln s""8ii"S1
10ldlng bench selt lor GM
Astro Van New $~O
(313~ 778-11332

··

FOR ALL THOSE WHO
WAITED

THE TIME IS NOW!
Mufflers

S1895

Maremont
Exhaust Pipes

Tail Pipes

5001 OFF
10 LIST

4 GOOD Year Wrangler RT
tores 37x12 5OR165L T wllh
wheels. Itls ~ Ion GM, like
new $225 (313)632·7812 Gall
Iny',me

to

Special Low Low Prices ~;·,"'\

DUMP TrUCk tall gate
Cuslom bu,lI .nd 1/1 10 your
truck (313)884-2360

US Auto. Wlntld

AAA SEll ME YOUR CAR OR
WINDOW VAN loday lor
cash Cell J W Auto Whol&-
salers (517l&~811

on any remaining 1987

Oldsmobile, Cadillac or GMC
Call Now!!

·.
BUYING late model wrK~s
We have new and used lutO
parIs New radlalors at
discount prices Mlechlels
Aulo Salvage Inc.. Howell
(517)546-C111 SUPERIOR

OLDS • CADltLAC • GMC
8282 W. Grand River' B,righton • 227·1100

~~.-.~
~~t~

m Con.tructlon
Equipment

1973 FORO 9000 'ruck IraClor
51h wheel 671 Oelroll diesel.
5 speed with 2 speed IX Ie•
new rubber, good condition
$4.500 (517)54&.2220.
1 TOW-8iHlNO ~.
1980 model TPtlO Sweepster.
150gallon wlter link. 1 street
Iweeper, t9M Elgin Pelican.
3 cv y.rd. engIne blown
15171546-7510.

Drive The Value-Packed
Ford FeStiva

At Wilson Ford & Mercury

Ford Festival

$
You get .. f thitl eqUipment
atanet.rd:
• 1 3 Liter 4-Cyllnder EnglOe
• 4-Speed Manual Overdrive
ll'al188X1e - Rack And Pinion
Steering. MacPherson StNt
Front Suapenslon WIth Stabilizer
Bar - Power Front DiacJRear
Drum Brakes - Cloth IntenorlFull
Carpet • Reclining High-Back
Bucket Seats - Side Window
Demlaters - Opening Rea'
Quarter WindOwS - And
MuchMoN

Manuf8c:tullr's .uggested reta~ pra
Only title Ind taxeI mil

P2
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213 • Wheel 0: .,. 233 • Wheel Dn,e 233 • Wheel Drive 233 • Wheel Dri'e 233 4 Wheel Drive
Vellicle. VehICles Vehlcl.. Vehlel.. Vehlcl ••

,lie, WlllYS- Jeep 22000 1971 FORD F250 good cand. lNO TOYOTA Land Cruiser 1i86 S 10 Sport 414 13.000
'1'11181 11300 or btst otter lion runs good ne.. Illes 1979CHEVY ~ Ion ~WO 8" Good condillon $1 800 mil .. Iokenew (313)227.1849
~~731 12700 l!'3~37,SSS7 _ _ Myers power Ingle bllde (313~7.f05i __ 1979CHEvYY.ton Automs
19n F·250 lock out hubs ( 19n JEEP CJ·7 hard top 6 ne.. Illes Ourlloner CB 1M2 BRONCOXLT Excellent hc power steering power

,~ed. 351M. hea,y dUly Cyhnder 3 Ipeed, rusled Imltm cI .. el1e I399S con dillon 17 500 brlkea. 3SO IUoo or beal
,~.OOO \SI7)54!-3865 Il2SO (3~2e6.:L_ ~31349-2800 _ (313)229-2S08 _ 15.1~mS3eiii •.'#.:.,:., .,
.-,,,,,.,.~: .

···
·· .

~
••·•••

a 5 3d L _ 4

OVINEWS-1>BWednesday/Thursday September 3O/0ctober 1 1981-SOUTH l YON HERALD-MILFORD TiMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-N {.

-...~_~ _~ --0.0 ............ __.... •• ..-........ _

NEED CREDIT
Call

546-2250

1986 CONVERSION VANS

$13,999*

1982 Mere Grand Marq $2900 ~
4dr only !

1982 Ford F2S0

V·8 automaloc dual air conditioning
VIstabay Windows custom paint power
Windows power loCkS TV's extra large

beds 100much more to hst

only$3195 :
"

1983 Buick Skylark $3200 :
Auto AIC only .

-
19~~ ~~e~ortSta-Wgn G~nIY $3600 ~

Work Truck

1986
12 AND 15

PASSENGER
CLUB WAGONS

$12,999*
V·8 automatic dual air, pOwer

cruise IIII loaded loaded, loaded 1983 Chev 1J2 ton

1979
8 PASSENGER
CLUB WAGON

54999*

Conveniently

onlyS5600,

onlyS5295.

only55900 i
198" AMC ~gle :

4x4

1982 Datson 280 ZX
Air 5 speed

V·8 automatic. air plus more

1·985 EXTENDED
CONVERSION VANS

$12,999*
V-8 aulomat,c. dual

air COnditioning.
power cruise tilt

much more

1985
ASTROVAN

58999*
1985 Tempo GL

4 elr low miles. aulo AIC

Located

1985
.CLUB WAGONS

8 AND 12 PASSENGER
Mo;twllhV.8. automatic. dualalr $9999 *

cond,tlonong. powerwondows. power,
locks cruise contrOl. lilt wheel rom

~~~~4':J Up to 66. i..-
~ Month "7
~ Financing on ~

~cars & Trucks l'
7~Y'~~

1985 Firenza Wgn.

Red& silver
loaded. loaded.
loaded

Auto Ale

onlySS488

onlySS900Auto AIC. stereo.---McDONALD FORD
349-1400

550w. Seven Mile Rd - Northville .
Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.• One Block East of Northville Downs

• Plus tax. lIt1e.lIcense

1983 Mustang Convertible $6200
6 cyl auto only

1984 Me~e Capri RS $68'0:0 >
'~ 30211'9\:>d.aIr only

1986 Chevy 1/2 Ton Pick-up
V-6.Auto only $7595 .

1985 Merc Grand Marq LS
4dr . loaded $7400only ,

1~-~.J..~ .\.~ -'~~-'"!
00-" -e<. payll1ents -{

~ Fro 111 ~
~ '49 ~

'~1'~~'~~'
1985 Dodge Daytona Turbo

AIr. 5 SPd.: stereo 57600 .
. only ~

. .
1985 Ford Supereab Pick-up ~

V·S.auto.AIC only 58300 ~.
1985 Merkur .

~n o~588S0:

TIREDOF
.~~~. .t:--~~-er' ~~

~ PRICE i,... ~ SUMMER ~ ' KICK OFF7
lBUSTERS{ IBLOWOUTS~ ~SPECIALSi

~~,{~ ~r"f~ ~r«'~'
Then Come Over To Underwood Chevy's Used
Cars Lot For Just Good Prices On Good Used

Cars Like These.

1984 Mustang
GTTurbo

only

$7495

1985 GMC 1f2 TON PICKUP 1983 CHEVY CITATION
29,100 miles, auto, air, w/cap Auto, ps, pb, 2-dr

$8485°0 $2995°0
1985 Bronco II

1985 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN 1984 FIERO
Loaded - All the toys Auto. trans .• clean

V·8.6sPd ,Ale $9400
only :

1985 Merc Grand Marq LS .
, 4dr only $9600 ~$13,49500 $5995°0

1984 DODGE RAM SO PICKUP
Good on fuel savings

$357500
1$86 PONTIAC SUNBIRD

Convertible, turbo G.T., loaded

$11,995 1986 Eldo Biaritz
Leather moon rool, lull power. tllple red S15 900 '
under warranty only,

1986 Sable LS
Loaded

only 59900 .
1985 DODGE RAM SO PICK-UP

X-tra clean, 5 spd.; with cap

$5295°0
1984 PLYMOUTH HORIZON

4-000r

$2885°° OPEN SATURDAY
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~ 1S-B,-SOUTH LYUl'i HlHALO MllrOA01IM1:'"l NU~THIJILll ~f-(Uf~O NO\J1N~W'J l/W ... l1(t·~fJd, r'ul\Od' ""totJ1t~mt't",)(J 04IV[x'f' ''1./',

I l lCO AutomotMlNlCO Automobiles240 Automobile, 240 Automobile'23S Van.233 4 Wheel DlIYe
Vehlel ..

- --------'-
a&3 FORD Escoll All
.uloma"c .mllm sl~o
'2300 lieS' (3t31~44
19&3-MERCuRYliarq~la
Broughlm Slallonwa~n
La.ded Eacellenl condl 0
5-CPOO mll.a Ne. ltr'
brak.s shocka radlalO'
$.4lIOO (3131227-4411 •
1183 OlDS DetU sa 2 dOOf
~~d.d no rval $3,5GO
151~7Oll& a m 10~
1183 PLYMOUTH Tunamo
" 500 (517)S43-~24 Iller
5pm
1183 Pl YMOUTH HOrGbn
AUlom.tIH:. good body. lir9s
$1 200 1313l22t-2704

111&2 ESCORT Automa"c
Irlnsm,SSlOn oower sleer
Ing 66 000 mIllS New "ruls
ne* muffler system ne_
brlkes "825 1517~7
1ll&2 ESCORT Gl w~n
Amltm atereo I" sunroof
standard trlnsmlSSlon clean
car 1'0000 mIles $1 700
1313l3~5-Cn

'~79 C.. E. 'f l,l."bc .... gon
Am rrr C~5sette ~I' G'e~'
cond"O"" S' ,00
,313122149001
'979 0.1. TSU,", ?8OZ ." .ulO
'\ins gOOO $1500 or lIesl
olter 131312~71n
I~79 <IREBIRD Greal condl
tlon Power Sleeting and
Ot,.es 'u10mlhc air am/tm
stereo ""Ire wheels white
leatner $1 ~75 13131632·7501
1979 l,lERCURY Monalcn 2
dOOI 6 Cylinder Elcellenl
cond<110n $1 500 Call
,313~37 2942
1979OLDS Cutlns E.cellent
condllon new I"es $2 200
1313~129 Ifter 6..E.!!'- ._
19;09- Pl Yl,lOUTH Sapporo
Must See" $1500 or lIest"
1511)~S096 after 6
1979 PONTlACF.fei),-;(lBOdy
~L $~_OOO~~TlS51-all31_
1979 PORSCHE 1124 6Q 000
mIles good condItIOn Must
sell S6 I!OO 1313l878-!l611
1980 AUOl 4000 4 ,peed
good cond,t,o' S2800
131313&..jln4
1geCDATSUN -25O-Z); Runs
great New tlles ~t1e"l
e.naust $2700
15171~~ _
1980FORD Mustang Automa-
tIC $1 15() or best After
S pm (313)437-5113
1980 GRAND PRIX ready tor
."nter $2 700 best
15171546-5846~-.,- _
1980 MALIBU ClaSSIC 4 door
a" crUISe stereo $1HIO Call
\3

'
31(37,--'.=.35=-.' _

1980OlDS CullUS Supreme
Auto~lIC I" power steer
Ing brakes $1 800
(5171546-2585

I Ill! , CHE\Y Astro Con ...
SIO'" ~lnl ... n 1 100 mde$
plUSh I~(jed beautiful Re~1
bargaIn Il131632~

231 Recreational
Vehlele •

100 YZ '979 $200 Gooo
(ond'I,on Runs
1313i68710113
t9n OPEN Road 23 loot
class A molor 1I0me U>500
Aher 5 pm 1517~n45
198' ROCKWOOO motor
nome 23 1001 Gooo COM'
ton
Gl,l engine sleeps S
(517)54&-1251even,nl15
1%3 28 " ELDORADO motor
nome bcellent COMltlon
lOw mIleage loaded $19900
13131'u~2432 _
1985 MOlor Home tor rent
Sleep~ ~.Q1.~1.. __
DUNE BUGGY Assembled
VW $700 Call (313)3.~5982
DUNE-BugQY- Man7 new
pans New pa"'l Runs good
$1 200or best \313l87B-9'89

239 Antique Cars

1962CHRYSLER New Yo.. er
4 door nardlop 3' 000 mIles
Best otlel (313)632 7635
1966" MUSTANG-cOupe 289
...~ automallC ." $4000 Call
15'1)~

2.0 Automobiles

'9'7. BUICfI. ~+ Sd~" f' .....

tlttl(> .pt. '$' uC J~~' v

$2 SOt ).) ,27 '}li"
1914 PQ"'IAC G'.o~ A~
Bli,o. 'etJ...dl enel"£' j' ~

miles ma"~ nfl''''' :,Jd'!!1

$2 800 ,511,!>46]66'
1976 OldS Della IlC Ro,a
FlohOI car ~I"" conOltlOr'l'
ne. 'ransm 5.5/0" "'Ie ...
c~rt>ureior runs greal S' 900
Or besl olfer ,llll878-242E
'977 C'1f • 'C.ma'o 35(). 8
Runs f:IlJCeHen' ~t"'Illo paint
QOOd flre~ k.eystone nms
$1 95() ,517)~5637
1971 DOOGE .an CuslOm
lntenor Runs 0000 S' 100 or
best otfer 15171~ 175' afte'
12 noon
19n IMPALA t door .It
am 1m sle'eo BOd, e.cel
lent runs greal 7' 000 mtle,
S1 250 or best otter
15111223-9]66
19n OlOS Cullass -S,;preme
Brougnam E.cellent condl
lion Low mIleage SI800
(5171~2E77
1977 THUNDERBIRD low
mileage 'IJn~ great some
rust $1 200 (5171~16A7
,giS CHRYSLER Ne.. Po" 4
door all No rust Flonda
Car \313~31 3811
1978 GRANADA power sleer
Ing 1 bla~es clean car Runs
gooo $1 200 131318S71041
1978 MUSTANG -II -R"Urls
goo~ no rust $1 500
13'3~37 3Z39
1919 ('1EVETTt: \ er, QOod
condlllon ~ jeor • speed
"e .. e.haust no rust 88 000
miles S' 100 \3'3l68>~

•• ~ LOW
PRICE
ZONE

I~8) JliP "' ....
llmlteC _ t: dU'l rT1dtt 1,,1l,
10adlO $4 SOC ,)130810.~59'
1985 NISSA" D tou" .. ~ ST
Pac ... ge f I ~ ~t~flI rand'
•lIon SI 895 01 beSl oller
13131632581~alle' 6 D m

IIll!I JEEP Wranglel 6 cy"n
• der 5sp<led 5' Ti5~2490

235 Vans '82 Chevy EI Camlno
4 ... " Pi pC) coo.....·, .. ,..
.......~ ,'~'P(; , , (IV ~ 't t1918 CHE, Y Carce ,ar 2'

mIles per galloo $' 895 or
j best 151712233559

1~78CHE"'Y Gl0 Lot~ 0' oew
• pans Runs good I Parll,

Cuslomlled saoo Berween T
and lOp m \31l0437·251'
1978 DODGE 1.1." van
A" .,ndows pop-up lOp Hi
motor In gOOOsnape saoo or
best 131312279101
1980 CHE ...Y .... n 89 000
miles custom Inteflor,m Itm casselle many new
pans e.cellent condllon
$3 300 A'ler ZP m

• 131312311219or Il13l8"78-69'5
1980 FORD Runs well

• flnlsned Inside power steer
ongIbrakes cnalts stereo
S3 000or best (3' 3)2~2871
1983 FORO- ConversIon
L~ded Hitcn brake w"lng
narness transmISSIOn cool
er Good COnd,llon $.4500
(5171~33
1984 -DODGE -CUslom,zed
lIke new A" power Gralg
stereo 8 cylinder S6 llOO Call
Fr.n (5mS46-{l997 alter 5

• ,985 BEAuvlllE-ti"500
miles loaded S1' 800
(31}134~2097

55,695
c81' John Pkhle.

Mitchell Chevrolet 0Ids
F"",~rrilIe ~17,lU-9'44

tll&l BUICK (Anlvry 4 doCi
Excellent condltlOn 3ll tflP<l
S57llO Call (313)87&-68S4
1ll&l CAPRICE Clatalc 1110
door lully eqvipped CJe~
$& 300 13131227-7828

1ll&2ESCORT wagon GL lots
01 e.tr.s good condlhon
" 500 or best (51~
1ll&2HORIZON TC3 excellem
conditIOn • speed am 11m
rear del~ $1400 or be.t
1313122U4Oll

1978 BUICK LESABLE
Lload5t.d15~00 orl~al miles

98 ",IT A·IION
19s'iapWNyulAC
SAFARIWGN.
9 passenger fUlly Pqu'f)Prj

1982 FORD
GRANADAGL
V-6. auto air nice carl
1984 ESCORT WAGON
Auto. air AM-FM stereo
1982 EAGLE SX4
42,000 one owner miles clarion steleo
1985 ESCORT L

:Automatlc. aIr cassette one owner
·1986 PLVMOUTH
:TOURISMO
.Sharp, Sporty Economy

·1984 REGAL LIMITED
.Lots of options Fresh Trade
1985 BUICK SKVLARK

~~~o~~nser gebau~1rstereo & more A 85995
1985 CAVALIER TVPE 10
Automatic air stereo Rally wheels 55995
:>haq~
'1985 MUSTANG
4 cyl 4 spd low miles power locks 85995
AM-FM stereo
1984 DELTA "88"
BROUGHAM
V-8 10aOeo fuii :'Ize luxury Cdr

1984 Z-28
25.000 onglnal miles black on black·
loaded
1986 CHEVY CELEBRITY
EUROSPORT
6 cyl . MPFI, Power everything Low S8 9 A 5
Low miles :I
1986 GRAND AM S.E. 2 DR.
V-6. auto. loaded red and charcoal 59900
metlallc • I

1985 LeSABRE COL-
LECTORS EDITION
full sIze luxury. Loaded w loptlons
like New ConditIon
1984 REGENCY "98"
BROUGHAH .. -- - - - -
loaded, moon roof 32.000 low miles
1986 "98" REGENCV
BROUGHAM
Loaded. leather trim one owner

1ll&l CELEBRITY 4 eyll1ii'Jej:
I" aUlO. power brU.l,'1.
teerlng. amllm al.reo. ~rn"'J
root 4 door Burgandy
Inletlor Ind exlerior 5O.QllO
miles $.4500 (313)229-81(1.
1~ COUGAR LS L~I
$.4'50 1985 Buick Rivera 'H
Loaded" $11.000 1183 Jold
Ranger $2850 .11
(517)546-4081alter 5
1ll&l OOOOE Oaylona .uto-
malW:. 37.000 mile.. greel
condilion S5500 Must .. 11
(313)344-1281

,.2 NISSAN S11nza 4 dool
5 speed Itr Cruise n.w
brakes nlgn n,ghwly
mIleage Good condition
$1 .5() (3131632-5227

'82 Lincoln 4 Dr.
"' .... ' D~ oc """'I~'
Mats pOwe' ~t'\()OoIo, ste-re-o
1('0' , H C'l,i'M ... tf\4, ~t.53500

53950
53950
84550
S5450
S5995

'7,295
C8l1 John PIetlIet

Mitchel Chevrolet 0Ids
Fowt.rriIle 517..l73-t,"

11182 PLYMOUTH HOrIZon
TC3 Clean and ,n Good
Condillon 84 000 mile.
$1 200 (517)546-5866 liter 7
pm
19&2 PLYMOUTH Reliant
Stltlon Wlgon Crul.e
1m 11m stereo EJcellent
mecnanlCal cond,llo" sj.400
(517)546-0255

1ll&l FORO LTO Crown VlclOr.
IA M.ny Extra." se.3OO
Even'!,gs \313)431'7~13 •

'84 Chevy PIckup.
If. TOft $Iv.1Ido- •

It' .auto os pO ~ .,f\,
00"" & «_! Itefe<) ..,ttl t~
)~ V ~ "v ••e 1111 JO 000 "'"11
... 'U"I~

1965 C'1RYSLER 1mpenal
e'cellent condllton 12300
1313)34&-7376
'969 BUICK Soylar. clean
455 $1~ 151l~&-339'

11180ToyorA Supra Excel-
lenl condition loaded
S3 200 13ql887-7639
198' BONNE ...ILlE A" new
tires Excellent condlloon
$.4000 (3131227-4291

59,995
C.II John PIehIott

MItchel Chevrolet GlIb
FowIerriIle 5'Hn.t1~ L

11164 FORD T-Bird 10000els
new exhavst rusl proote<s.
Immacvlate condltloll
garage kept. 43.000 nlltes
Musl'sell \313)227·247'11

1987 SUBARU

SURE FOOTED
SECURITY

WITH 4 WHEEL DRIVE
$7900*

11182 PONTIAC Trans-Am
Black like new Best oHer
t 313)349-8378
,llS2 SUNBIRO AvlomltlC
power s1ee"ng power
brakes, s1ereo sunroof no
fusl $3 000 or best
1313~m7 Iher 8 p m
11183 CAVALIER W.gon
• m/fm casselle power
s1eerlng pow" brakes. 4
speed, alt, Cruise, Intermll·
lenl wipers luggage rack.
$3500 Negoilible
13131227-1253

1981 BUICK Sky!ar), power
Sleeting power brakes
power locks. I" aulO loll
velour $1500 or besl oHer
t31J.l685-7884liter 5 pm
1981 FORD Escort wloon
63.000 mIles, $1100 or oHer
(313~

1ll&l LASE R pow ... S1ellfitlo .
power brakes. rear delroatlf.
canell•• t.reo. 5 sPied.
SS.5OO Call (313)117.1281- I

1ll&l OlOS Clera Brougllall1
AIt, autom.tllc. po_ s~-
lng/brllln, power \Qoaa.
windows. sealS. till. erulle
!oft!! "'~~ more Exeellenl
condltlotl $&.000 or :be'l
o"er (517}S46-7228 >

'MOilia
F1neu IIatd ~.C..

AN _pe.pI>,_ tInt.."IIr_~__ .)
-5895

caa .... ,....".acwa.••• t ....
F---... S17-m-tM4

11184 PONTIAC Tran...t.lIl
loIded, $1.100 13131227·7SP
or (3131227-Jg83 •
1114 TEMPO GL 4 door
Pow ... steering. bralth', 'ejr
35.000.mlles $4,.:144
13131Q7-6418

,., MERCURY Lyru 83 000
miles new ~l1e"l S1000
Call (313l349-3A96

'83 GMC '!J Ton
A" ~to DS pC S1e-Yeo tInt
OnJ, 35 000 "" ...

'6,995
Call JofIn PIchler

Mitchlll ChnraIet ow.
FowIenIIe 517 .n:J-t144

1981 MERCURY Lynx GS
power sleerong power
brakes avlom.lle a"
s1ereo sunroof good cond ..
t,on $1250/0Iler
(3131227-9439

FOR UNDER

1., VW Jettll Good cond ..
lion $2,500 (5171223-3162
11181 VW Rabbit Oles.1
Excellent running condition
Good IninspotUllOn. 4 door
Call 151~ aher 6 or
(517)546-20e4daytlm ...

4 WHEEL DRIVE
HATCHBACK
InexpeflSlVe And buit to stay that WfrtJ

.s..rtw'w~'2,-r1d .00000~·""'O'-
4~-o-~kl ~._~
9"'4.,o...~Iit"dWK ~".,cN~1!I'le
loOt'l" .... ""od....,. .... ~.,.,. .. I'a.d~

..... CO-OO

1983 CHEVROLET Impala
4 dool RadIO, air real
defogger, BlJtornatH: Iran$-
mlSSlOfl 32•• miles Asking
$.4.000 (313)347128

·'

1183 COUGAR V-8. lS fuel
,nJection. dark brown.
loeded 41.000 miles. $.5.000
(313)231-1510.

11182 CIMARRON lots 01
miles. some rusl runa good •
all eqUlpemenl- and 11works
$1100 or belt oller
(313)878-92eQ

."",,,--....,~-_ ..-- 1183 OOOGE Omnl Avto",-,
tic Clean and Dependable
$1.500 Call afl.r 12.
(313~4 or (313)42&-4185
1183 ESCORT 2 docx. 4
• peed. alll radio. !ill.ooo
mile •• U.2S0. (313l17&-t26C

ll182 OOOOE Aries. white 2
door $2.000 (313~
ll182 ESCORT 2 dOOf. 4
speed. sunroof. 11ereo
Cle.nlt $1.500 Call
(3131437.1351.

• PLUS DEALER IN$TAI.LEO OPTIONS/Iloo lAltlCHE
~SUElARU.~

Open Mon, I ThurI. 'till p.m.
Tu.... Wed., Fri. 'til 8 p.m.

Local: 453-4800 4GI75 PIyn'loufh Ad.. Plymouth

Toll Free Metro: 961-4797 =rm~=

1884 TYPE 10. CaYalI ... , runs
great Well m.lntaln",Id
$3.500 Call after S $1m
(313~. -

&9950 ..

McDONALD FORD
1987--

MENU OF VALUES
TRUCKS

1979 DODGE P.U.
Super Cab. Tu tone. V-8 'Automaltc &
~ore

LAST
CHANCE!

1.9%
Or

$1OOOoo~~~~

1985 DODGE 112TON
PICKUP
G cyl, 4 spd .31.000 miles

1983 S-10 BLAZER
Two tone. loaded

;1986 CHEVY 1/2 TON
PICKUP
6 cyl, auto. scottsdale and more

'~=w$6449 *-~1987 ESCORT
2 dr 5 to choose from&8400 APR

Financing 1987 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE
3 at Similar savings ,;;~.~ 514. 19 9 *:~

now ., .~

1986 GMC 314TON
PICKUP
350 V-B. 4 speed. H.D towing pkg &10,950
:1987 BRONCO II
loaded With options - tu tone paint.
Save Thousands o...er new . SI2,900. 1987 E 150 CONVERSION VA ....··

'~~.~5·16,999*:';'
"

1987 F·150 11~n'~o~w'58999
Too much to hst

Stk No 7147

:1986 GMC S-15
'BLAZER TAHOE
.PACKAGE
Fully EQUipped - LIke New

On SeleclM IICIdeII

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible.
See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details

10f'"" VlDS II'" • 11171S10,995
Immediate Deliver·1986 SUBURBAN

.62 diesel. 9 pass. all factory optIons & 15 750
including rear air cond .14.000 miles.

:blaCk and red '. .,I~'_ Hours:.: ~~~ M&Th9to9~"..0_ Tues., Wed. & Fri .
9 to 6

Saturday
10 to 3

1987 ESCORT STATION WAGON..
,;~:w57199 *:'7 at SImIlar savings

- L~ ~.... 1
~, .-- ) ..--..- "='

"V -lC:l ~--I
FREE

-Full Tank of Gas with Any
New Vehicle Purchase

p',,~. ,,'. ',.~I " '1 .. ,'~,........ ~ ....

..,,. Do) ........... J 00-11 ..... '\1 A "Of 0". •••'" • "''' • JO _

FORD

McDONALD FORD
550W. Seven Mile. Northville

MERCURY

'. •Dr



240 Automobile. 241 Automobile.

1981 CHEVY CIYaller 2 door.
4 speed. 50.000 ml.... New
Or.II... IIrn. exhau.l.
shockl (5171SA8~lll or
(517)548.3871.
leas OODGE Convertible llOO
E~ lurbO Loaded! Original '.7 Che- ...~. __
O1fJIerf 19.000 mile. Gold "" --....
and Black Six apeakM radio ... ....to 11& Ill> .. .,.., I.It
at\d casselle Air Power cr~_
~l. Ioclla. wlndowl. full 59,295
po'.r AUlomallc. dig/tal CIII Jofwl PIc:Net
D4sh Board Ziebarted. 5 MItchIIChen"'OIlIa
yeat painl MIler. MUll See FowterIIIe S17-m.t144
10- Belleve' 11.800 or belt'
f3;13Je87.5M5. 1313)8S7~ BLUE and whit •• Illellmpala.
ltilekdaYI. no ru.l. runs good
lilt EXP Sport. 5 apeed . .l::(51~7)521=-3350=::... _
Alii/1m stereo with equalizer,
n~ lIres. very good cond\-
lloli $5,_ or betl otter
~2353::=-==.,=-=-:-:~_Jia$ FORO EXP 62.000 miles.
~SPeed. am/1m cuset1e,
w.OOOI31Jl878.t214.

CAR LOANS
NEW PROGRAM

NO CREDIT NEEDED

MR. GRAHAM
1313l8S3-3321

1M.5 HONDA AcconI LX,
halcllblclc. well lllaintained.
e-=-lIent condition, rUII CONSIDER Classified Ihen
proofed. 12.000 highway consider II sold
milel. II.1313~
18&5 MERCURY Lynx L
5 door. Excellenl conditionas.-. (511)SC3.2174 aft.r
\ cyn.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

,. OMNt· 4 door Highway MONDAY!
CIrfWtn CIelnll Air. am/1m You can place your ad any
11lIr.o. $4150 Call day ofth.weell. Office hours
(517)54&=2111 .re 8'30 a m 10 500 p m
00\\ ESCORT. 2 door. Monday· Friday Our pllone
aInllm stereo. manuallranlt- room salespeople will be
~ ~_. (31318%4-7334 happy 10help you

, . fas OllIs CIera lm~
~ 0Q0t l.S ... _ P' P 0 (31314~
"t"lICl glaU bIl - c...... (517)548-2510
'~_0nly2l00ll_ 1313~

"7,295 (313)437~133
CIII .10M Pk:IIIet

MttcheI a..,-.t 0IlIa
F~ 11f.m.tUoC

liiiSVOLKSWAGEN Golf GTI.
IXc:tIll.n.t condillon. air. 1115 CHEVETTE. 25.000
~. low milel. S7500 or ~1]~~-3tk0 a d e d C a II
beIlolf.r. pt3l22t-llI5lI.
ijii, Z21. TPl engine. air. 241 Vehicles

.~

Ioad~. 11.200.. Uncltrl1_,

i = 1817 VOLKSWAGON Runs.
: it. an TOIl $100. pt3)34!:O!1.
,~- Scott ."1 1. CATAUNA 400. 75.00a
~2'-&. pa. plI. -- QIUV". original mllel. Runs, need.
~ - _. 0IIIy 17Jl1O brall... 1250 negoUabl.
..~': ~9S 1~51.:..!:7)5::::"~8353==--. _
·, . c.i.iollft PlcNer ,. CHEVY BelAir •. R.bullt

......... ;:-:;;..... ....... -.... mo~ rellable. $300.:~_VNWC_ (51~
• F....... 117.uM144 l>:'m:'='::;"CH:::::;R::::'YS""'"E,....lR.,...--N-..-port-.

.1tae FIERO Sport Coup. Excellent '40 enoIne. $200 or
-Excellent concIltion. Reel. 1Ir. beat.1517154WOll3.
~.... IIlllno ".aoo. '174 CHEVY C/leftlle SS. 350
llIl:!!!~atler' JI!ll. engIn •• 4 barrett. heacl .....
"Ill FIRE8IRD IE. Aulo. lit. po.I-, .. r .nd. automatic
,~ ... power wtncIowa. IrInlllllallon. .. Ol' belt
~.IluilllnUlll wIIMla. offer. (5'7MU-Z15O.
'UIIe'" tIret. '3'- mllH. 1174 DODGE Dart: Needa
'Exc:elleftt ..... WlI ... at Iltlfe WOfll. Belt off.rtl Call
.1rtIoIeaIIe. Mutt 11.500. (~51;,:,!7)5NI!~;;;:,,=,=:--_--,_
~,7)5tI.aO p.lIL 1I7li BUICK 225. lIItny nice

'. '.......... l.. tur... Sold for $325.
: Iw -. 11&. pII. _ --.431;;=3)!17~.:=:72C.s;.,=_=_""7':'""-"""!;_.-.- 1175 ),lEIiCURY Monarch.
· ....,.. l '0 •
I. CIIl......... IIIItn.mo.(517)5:!:D........a."...... 1175 MUSTANG •. V~. 4F~ .17....,.. apeed. needa bItlery. 1500

*zs: cuh n.gotlabl.. Call·J.JErrI. GL ~. Mint (117)52t.-D MOlldIy througtl
.~.loIrMIIeI\It.MUIt Thur.d.y 5:30 p.m. to
..... Beet olfet. (511)372:4514. ~10~p::.::.m~.-=-.."..- _
•• OLDS .. RtOtflCy. '175 0108 omeaa. 1125 Ol':"0"" window.. (oelll. bell offer. (31'M!L~.._~aIr.ctII .... tilt. 112.010. 117. BERTONE 2.... I.r
~.,C15. con,. rt I b I.. 1 ao 0 •
~,. SKYHAWIC. 2 door. ,:,=pt=P!~"'=:;75;:.,' ~--..,.,,--_.ot:o- ateerlnfI and bfIItea. 1171 CH£VY Station Wegon~':"'E::::t= Run. good. $350:
rtkIn. WlI HI fof ~ off !;ptp~:.;:""~,.,.-----:,....,--, '1.200 (51~1I 1171 CHEVY Vega: ArtzOftl
... •. ear N.. tlr... muffl.r.:".......m .hock •• ball.ry $400.
~o:eCM ....".__ 1l;51;,:,!7)5AH!77:;::..,~~~ __
~" "749. ,I77COROOBA. PoweralHr·

'~. ,.._ ........ -. Ing and brIk... moonroof.
'. ---~ power MltI. IIIlflm. crul .._~Qft(eIet"" control 1500 j313)221-1147
:." F~ l'f.IIM144 aller 5 p m

.", I

'"
, '..'

WE'RE FIGHTIf\JG FOR
YOUR LIFE

.
I

•American Heart
Association

of Michigan

." "

........

241 Vehleles
Und.r 11000

241 Vehlel.a
Und.r $1000

....""" ..~,J"y, ThuI~.Y Seplember JOIOclober I 1987··SOUTH LYON HERA1.D-MILfOAD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECOflD-NOVI News-

241 Vehlel ..
Und.r 11000

1~~ FORO Faormonl Manual
runs good Nice bOdy and
IIIt8f101 5650 15171273Jee2
19~ FORO Faormonl slatlon
wagon 6 cylinder slereo
'-400 13131887-a.t02
1~79 TOYOTA-Wagon Good
Irlnsportatlon bUI needs
clulch S300 or bust ottel Call
131312271285
lQ80CHEVETTE Runs good
$950 1313l6&S-9075
1Q80FAIRJ040NT GbOd trans
portat,on $~OO Call
13131632 m8
'980 FORO-· Fiesta - $9sO
FowlerYllle Gall 151712~
Iller 5 3O.Jl. m • _ _
lQ80 HONDA C,YIC Needs
transmission work S350 or
belt (313)227·6681 aller
5pm
1912 LECAR Sunroof low
mlln 5995 (5Fl546-W9

241 Vehicles
Under $1IlOO

BUYING lale model wrec.s
We haye new and used aulO
parts Ne.. rad'ilors al
dlscounl pllces Jo4lechlels
Auto Sal_age Inc Howell
1517~111
NOriCE 01 -Publ~luctlC)n
October 2 8 a m 4803 SOld
U S 23 1989 BUIck
435379H19J.4u 1979 Ponllac
7N35W9Xl02339 1981 Che.
rolel lG1AL89l8BJ256159
1976 Ponhlc 2K5n6P2451C7
1875 SUZUki TS18525075 1873
Flal 0224090 1974 FOld.
FlSMKUI0480 lan Chrysler
CL23M2C106154 1911 Dodge
B3CBE 1U334938 19'15
Oldamoblle. 3G37K5M3386e3
1976 Chevrolet,
I H57U6u013n 1973 Stub
99732022214 1981 Chevrolet.
IGI AXU55BWI3068a la12
Buick. 4P39T2X21~ 1975
Ford 5W82F233062 1978
Dodge ZL44A8D261294

THE BEST DEALER IN FARMINGTON HILLS

BUICK. t=» c::::J ~ 5i5 c:::.......== rnazDa

I

WE HAVE NEW & USED TRADE-INS
YOU'LL SAVE THOUSANDS!! Example

'83 RANGER XL '82 TRANS AM
PICKUP Po:~:=: ..~lrp~:::'Ooor

S speed ,ir .I.r80 V6 cleln I Lock •• Tilt Crul ••• Red &
and,•• dy R,ady

'5995

'71 G
OMNI

4 Doo<. A_IIC. Air
Pow.r SIMrInQ.nc1 Bra•••

Only 25.COOacWllmH ••

$ 795

'71 CHEVY '83 CHEVY
APRICE CLASSI CITATION 2 DOOR
e doot lutomatic • ., tiU Aulomlt'C air hit trulle. k)w

:'\1111 po •• , door locks, ve mU•• g•. and cl,.n

"2295 '2895
'78JEEP '84 TOYOTA

CHEROKEE 4x4 CAMRYLE
A~toft\abC .. aA ...... 1*Ofl ." COl't Aulom .... c •• , co,,(lI"Ofl,ng
dlnoNng .~eoCrvtM CO"t?CH M.lNCliClt 00"1'-' 1Ir'I~ ~

rMd'tot .. " .... ooor 10(_, ,,"" ..
$1695 '6995

'86 AUDI GT '83 TOYOTA
COUPE COROLLA

s=:~r.t~~::'~::I~:rS '~ed. It,reo. lutl "Clory
equIpment

'8995 '2995
'83 BUICK '82 VOLKSWAGEN

CENTURY T TYPE RABBIT

'3995
'83 CENTURY

LIMITED

'4995

I~ THUNDERBIRD V." 1. SUNBIRD Sf AUIO-;;;.
aulomallc O.Wdllye 20 to lS sunrool 1111 Must sell
mPQ Sunroof Ilr premium 17 20Q (313)178.lS18
sound Morelli Extended '. -T-StRD V' II,tlll 1978 CHEVETTE gooo 'ran,
~tranty Car phone 0PI . ... portatlon New tlfes Ne ..Wclln IOn crUise Imllm ca .. elle 1877 DODGE _an 318 clutch High miles $500 blo1313;;"'·.,.:r ".900 Call JIOWer windOwS Ind locks c.rpeted and cupboards Callaf1e!.8 pm (31312~29,
• $8.500 (313)437-«lO6 ~ (313)8~3649 1878CHEVY Gl0 loiS 01 ne ..

'.5 ct;;;yme Ille7 CHEVROLET Sprint 4 Ian FORD Slatlon Wagon parts Runs good" Panly
. ca.s.k door 8 000 m'les aulomallc 5500 Needs baUery and CustomIZed S800 Between 1

• •• '0 0> Pb 1>0." _,"",,_. rear defrost. reclining seals carburelor (511)546-24~ Ind_ 10p_ m J.313lC372511
• ""::'. ::o.~ .... 'o ',n, " ".350 (3131227·1565 ,m-oLDs CUlliSs - Runs 1876 MONZA V-6 4 speed. ~7~95 1.7 FIREBIRD Greal cond,· good 5100 negotllble runs ",cellent Body gooo
" CaI' John PIcftIet lIOn 510.7llO Call between ~~~l1er~ p_ m condition A!k,ng $950
MItchel Cbevrolet 0Ida 6 P m ·a pm (517)546-6247 _ Ian RED Grand Pm Some (5171546-6934
"-'Mia sn·nH144 •• 7 v.V... rusl bul runs good 1818~ NOVA- R;;ns- great

,;; CADILLAC Sedan De••1- ..... loon" "'"'" O' 0<> (313)614-4175 S now I Ire S 5 8 5 0
Ie .Extra Cleanll low miles 00•• , •• noo "0'00 ."n I• .,. len TOYOTA-Cel;U body (313)818-6435 (313)227-3017
Beige 114.200 CIII 'lo.e,·,,,,,,_~OOIl""',, rough runs e.cellent yery 1978PLY-MOUTHGilniF;;ry
i:n3)34-2017 117,500 de pen dab Ie' 300 v-6lulomllic full power at
,. CAMARO V-a. 28,000 Cell John P1chlet (511)22J.f515 __ _ _ 5850 (313,6858567 leave
"lilli, aml/m C.... ll. MItchel Chevrolet OllIs 1978 AUDI 5000 Besl oHerll mes~e
eWart, good COndlllon 11.000 F~ 517-223-9144 Will Iak. VIsa or Master le79 FIAT128 -~n; good
~otlable <:t13l!1S=2114 charg. Cau between 6 and 8 ICl5 (313)4373482 or
iiij CHEVEROLET celebrity '.7 FORD T·Blrd lurbO pm (3131348-0922 (313)437-2832
SW/on Wagon Excellenf Loaded. warranty, III1t new 1171 CAMARO Needs work 1979 FORD Granada Ira~sPO;
Cl1ndltlon Stick •• 11. lraller 1,..000. Call15'~7\l3.4 Out runt good SSOOor Oest !Ilion speCial New brlkes
IUretl luooage rack 15,800 1t87 PLYMOUTH Horizon 5 0"" (511)223-9753 S200 (31,3)231"656
t31~~ .lter 530 pm lpeed, air, SS,llOOlakes II
Monday Ihru Friday 1313188&-7335l!'5 CHEVY Caprice, 4 door, ;;;'_~':':;PO~NT~IA:-=C:-:S:-u-nb-Ird-SE-'_
... ~ (5'7l546-I05O atter COup Red RUII proofed
5 g,m Mo.t option. lis Been

- Plmpered $1.410
'81 Old. C'.r,. 13131231·2125al1er6 pm

-............. 1917 T-BIRD Light blue~~:~rbltrw::.:~:~Loaded 3.350 actual milel
,., l_ 'klo MinI condition Call Monday

a7995 Ihrough Frklay (Sf1)54&-4tOO,
alldor Clyde $12.7llOIIrm

CIII .10M PIc:Net
MltdIII Qeo,eIIt 0IiIs '.7 CheYrGlet 5-10
':owI.. ..... 517.m-tu4 Pick-up

BJacII beauty p. p tl ,aQ.o
I ••.nsn.nt'Itnpmg

56,495
eM' John PIchler

MItdIeI ChemlIet OllIs
FowIenlUe 517.z2W144

'11IUICIllYUJl(..-no

'78AMC
PACERDL

2door automatic I'ereo only
20 000 actual ml'-a

'1795

'83 CENTURY
T~TYPE

OVER 50 CARS AT SIMILAR SA VINGSI

37911 GRAND RIVER 471 0800FARMINGTON HILLS .•
IIASK FOR THE BUDGET LOT"

. Be Ready for the Freezin' Season with a
~ S.!!ow Commander J

7foChoose
'from

Prepped and
Readyfo

1:01~..~
Here's A Sample!

'88 DODGEW~2S0 3,4 TON PICK·UP II .
with Snow Plow

V-8. auto trans. 6 X g'dual mirrors. oil cooler.
Meyer's Factory plow. oversized tires. anti-spin. 77D
radiO guages' ."".0_ O' c 010·'

• . AMIIICA'S lIST UQ(8)1IUCXS All lAM 10UGH

FACTORY SPECIALS!~~~~ '87DODGE
LANCERS

$9900*4 to choose from with air,
power windows, paper
locks and more

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River, Brtghton
229-4100

- - --
Dodge

1984 CAVALIER TYPE 10
Auto - Ale 0 Down Total Price 510748 42
'3638 Includes Tax & Transfer mo. moa .

19835-10 PICK-UP
4 speed With cab Total Price S13897
'4155 Includes Tax & Transfer mo. ~Io •.

$3995
~u!~~5-10 BLAZER $899
1984 VAN CONVERSION $10,60
1984 CHEVETTE 4 DR. $3995
Auto

~~~~n~~~o~!~C TA $9495
1984MERCURYCOUGAR $7495
~~~~::'Rf::~5LS58495
1984 Pq9~oIJe~6000 LE $6995
~o~~~,~_~~8~~~,~~OMCRUISER $789$
1986 CIERA 9 PASSENGER WAGON
10.000 miles $9995
1984 BUIC~ CENTURY 4 DR $6995
~~~,~a~e~DSROYALE88 511,900
1985 CUTLASS HOLIDAY . .
t'OUPE $7995
1985 OLDS TORONADO $10,400
1985 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 4 :---~------ --$79 .
~d~85OLDS·ROYALE 88 58995
i986 CAPRICE WAGON $9495
3rd seat. loaded

1986 CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR $9295
1986 DELTA 88 2 DR $11 500
1986 CUTLASS SUPREME 2 DR Si99s
.1987PONTIAC6000LE$10 500'
13.000 miles ,

fu!~a!.f,!!!~ $.8495
1987 CADILLAC SEDAN DAVILLE

516,900
TRUCKS .

1985GMCS-15 $599$
1985 GMC S·15 4x4 $8995
1983 CHEVY S·10 $4595
1985 GMC 1/2 TON $7495
V-8. auto

1985 SUBURBAN 4x4 $12 900Ale. loaded ,

IS8SCHEY. 3,4 TON $8995V-Bauto

OPEN SA T. 9·2
Over 60 Units in Stock

Experienced Sales Staff To Serve You
On The Spot Financing· MRP Warranty
Available On Used Cars Backed B GM

1981 CAPRICE
4dr ,47.000 miles

• T'. en •

Jack Jeffreys Bill M (lngan
Dick LLoyd

SUPERIOR
Olds Cadillac GMe

1-96 Exit 145
Brighton 227-1100

• •
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LAST·DAY TO TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF

1gOt OR S 1000 CASH• 70 APR ¥~ BACK
'88 CORSICA

Open AI 7A.M.
Night Drop Service

Available
+ +tI)

i:•o
: CORVETTE AND IROC
!:! CONVERTIBLES AVAILABLE! Air cond ,automatiC. tmted glass, rear defogger,
a AM/FM stereo w/seek, scan & clock Stock No

+ 8036 Sale Price '10,200

'" '87 SPRINT ca.h::=:co::SO
.

~r])~~_~ 89850 WE WORK ON ALL (;
• ~- ~ MAKE~OFCARS •i' ~J:';l4'~. ~81bTONPICK~UP , i
.. 2 door air cond gauges, tinted glass, AM/FM 4 3 liter V-6. tinted glass windows. ' H GH CUB E V AN S a
•

stereo, w/seek scan, clock, recllnmg bucket seats gauges. cigarette lighter. stabilizer bar STARTING- . - .> -- - lit
& more Stock No 6642 P225175R15 tires, AM radio & more j :\ -- II

Sale Price '6973 Stock No 3039 AT.. ·~ 'Ir! ¥oarc:::hBacS6673 $94e67
loti
III

+ 1I~·r·r,~Die/(
GENERAL
MOTORS

6 Year
60.000 Mile

Warranty

Sante Dat) Service
Most Repair.~

No Appointment
Necessary!

ID
III.,.....
a
III,...,.

•

·..
•··
·

" ,
" ,

.

lalind
gaadhelp

1l1li1
days." .

hen you need a'new
employee, you know
what you're facing.

Hours of interviews,. endless
searching through stacks and

stacks of applications and
information. And finally, .

wondering if that just-right
employee is out there ~

anywhere.

,, '

, "

m'ELIS • ' ~II' I I
I I I ~ •••

~WethInK you'll be pTeasantly--'== =-- ~::

surprised. List the position in :~
one of your special categories.

Include a box number, if you wIsh. .
Then, sit back and walt for replies '

from qualified, eager employees.

_ .. H.'VIII
,

"

·....
• .. ,It

,."

,""· ,~.

HOWELL (517) 548-2570 }
BRIGHTON ' 227 ·4436 ~:::

"

NOVI 348·3022
.

NORTHVILLE 348·3022
, '

SOUTH LYON 437 ·4133
MILFORD 685·8705

- CLASSIFIED AD DEADUNE~_-VIM MONDAY 3:30 P.M,

..

, ~,•• ~ "';" ~...J



Thursday, October 1,1987

One of few area estates remains 3

South African visitors coming 6

CGridders drop fourth straight 7

League Line 10

OurTown • J A PI ': 1 ~(' L t 'In.r ~
~ "\ t~l .. t

1, •
J..... • :.. -l ,': S:J

wilt Nnrt!luillr i&ttorb

These days, you can ~ a compact
disc player that, by the touch of a but-
ton, will randomly play every SOIli
off of six discs without repeating a
single cut. You can get a.set of
speakers that will bring a "Star
Wars" battle Into your living room.
Amf you can have a television that
wtIl iet you see, on a s1Dlle screen.
what's playing on n1De different
channels.

For coach potatoes, there's no bet·
ter lime to be alive.

Building a 'home-entertainment

- ~stem these da)'S Is a b1llb-tecb: -fb;yJgean-faj~riJiin~~!1i;-~nst1~ed--1mnoe--+.-.Jlover's dream. The equlpmeut Is
nothing short of astoundlng In Its
sophistication. In fact, If It's been a
while since you've made a visit to the
stereo store, you could be In for a bit
of future shock.

Worse yet, you may feel a little
stupid The technology Is advancing
so rapidly, and the jarpJ along with
It, that you may be hard-pressed to
keep up with what the saJesperaonls
talking about.

To get you started, here's a piece-
by-piece expIanatiOll.of some of the
components of the modemday home
entertainment system. 1bey can be
bought separately, or you can buy a
single system which Includes all of
them. '

,
DIrect *lft-A type of turntable which operates

by gears ra er a
durable than be1t-drive units.

~-A type of stereo which reduces back·
ground noise frym albwns and tapes.

~13R"-A feature which breaks'up the music
Into 14 or m,ore bands, allowing you to emphasize
different parts of the sound. AvaUable as a separate
component or often buUt into the receiver. .

HQ circuitry-A feature on many videocassette
recorders whtch-offers an Improved picture.

IJnIIr trIddIIJ-A feature on some turntables In .
which the tone arm mechanism is buDt into the top
cover and moves at an angle perpendicular to the
album. CoDIldered to be easier on albums than a
standard tone ann.

0.. Kr-. IIIPI*a-DispJays Infomaatlon on
your televtalon screen, including instructions
you've programmed Into your VCR. Some systems
will dJsplay Information about the status of every
component. Olbers have a calendar, telepholK'
direct8ry aDchoessage center. .

~""'-A feature onsome
VCRs tba~automatically tunes In tele-
vision staUons, so you don't have to
manually Pl'OIl'aJIl them.

Wtllt-Unlt used to mea-
sure the power that your
recelvvproducel. and the=~~ What's Hot

High-tech
with a
capital 'H'

CompIctcllc ....,..

Of all the new equJpment on the
~et today. the CD player Is pro-
bebly the most talked about. And
with good reason: CD players have
tJken a glant stride beYond your old
turntable.
:In a CD player, a luer bum

"reads" the mJlJlons of digits Ihal
~e heel) recorded 011 a C:ompacl
dJsc. sayl Jim Folmar, aaJea
manager of World-Wide TV • Ap-
pliance In Brlghtoo. BecauIe the
l.-er Dever ac:tually toucbeI the dlIc,
the dille holds up far better than •
rbrd album, to the point ~t It',
atnlOIt 1ndeItnJctlbIe. .
. -~ there', uotber 1Idv ....mat', of even more Importance to
ntlJIlc lovers: the IOUDdII eIeuw
and criIper than In album, P'almar
s4ys, with none of thole bac:Iqp'oUDd
btaes and popI.
.co players ranee In price from

atloot $158 on up to IeVeI'II tbouIInd
doJlara-wlth an accompanyilli
range of features.

"Now all the big bella and ~
are the mult1dllc: 10llderl," uys
Steve Qumdler, a sa1eIperIon at
HIghland Appliance-in Nov!.
. MulUdlsc loaders have a aIx- or
even lCH1lsc capacity and can be pro-
lirammed to play the IOIJII In lIlY
Order. You can swftdl from alOlJl on
dlJc two to a aonc 011 disc four, then
~¢k to dlac two and 10 011.

'Sorne maeh1nel have • "random"
fWlCtlon,Folmar says: Hit the buttoo
and the machlne will randomly play
every song on every dIac. never
repealing a single cut It's the hICh-
It!Ch venlon of the party tIIle·

Some players can a1Io be procram-
med not to play I003I you doa't lite
AAd p1ayen are a1Io avaUabIe with
remote control, 10 you can do all thls
programmlna from the ~ort of
your armchalr Other advantqlll:
~aU8e a .en'. lIOUnd II 1lJI)eI1or,

Gun s

" ...t"-. .. r .,.

SayWhat?

you can make a better-quaJlty
cassette tape recording from them.
And at a trim 5-by~ Inches. the discs
are much easier to store and carTY
than albums

,i.

Tum.....
WUh all A CD player's adVantages.

your tried-and-true turntable may
soon be 011 the shelf with Grandma's
Victrola.

"We barely even sell turntables
anymore." says Chandler "The CDs
sound so nice., and people don't mlnd
spending $16 [ora disc."

But for those of you who've built up
huge album collections over the
years and are not quite ready to
relegate them to the cellar, a turn-
table Is still a good Investment High
tech has not left the component c0m-
pletely beblnd.

Make sure that the turntable Is
direct drive, also known as beltlea
drive, Cbandler says. DIrect-drtve
turntables ~y gears J1ither than
a belt. That makes It more precise
and It wW last longer, as belts wW
evenb1aUy stretch be says, _

Turntables aJso come either semi-
or fully automatic. With semi:
automatic machJnes, you have to Uft
the tone arm. move It across and
lower It ooto the record, although
when the record's over. the player
wi1J automatlcal1y return the arm.
With a luIly automatic turntable, a
touch of a button wW do all the work
for you.

Turntables are also available with
a feature caJJed linear trac:ting. In
lbege., the playing mechanlsm ts at-
taebed to the lnskIe of the top cover,
and moves across the aIbwn at a
perpendicular angle. 'lbal eliminates
the pivoting mouon of a regular tone
arm and Is easier on the albums.
Chandler says. Llnear-tractlng turn-
tables tan a1Io be progranuned to
play songs In the order you choose.

T.......
Still have a tape deck which holds

only one tape? You fosaU, you.
"You have got to have a dual tape

deck," says 0IaDdler. "SiDIles are
really a thing 0( the past."

Dual decb offer several ad-
vantages, the I110lIt obvlous beinI
that you have twice the playtDc time
of a sIDg1e. Duals allow 70U to record·
from tape to tape, or from a CD to
both tapes, U you want to mate a
copy for you and • b1eDd.
. You can a1ao .. tape decb with
vu10ul types of Dolby nolIe.recluc-
Uon, wbk:b will lilt rid 0( the
bactaround nolle when you're tapIq
from an album. You WOft't Deed
Dolby If you're laI)tnI tram • CD,
awncDer says; the quality la that
aood·

Dual tape dec:ka range In price
from .. to MOO,C\andJer IIYS. with
1250 about averqe for a good one.

Tape deeD may 100ft F the way of
turntables. A DeW type 0( techDoIotI:Y,
dIIltal audio tape, (you may have
heard 0( It • OAT), could IOOD be 011
the martretplaee. DAT will be to the
tape deck what co. were to turn-
tables, Qwadler says: superior'
IIOUnd and superior ~abIllty.

I' ....n
Al1houlh perbapI not u 1m-

pl'elllve or excttlnC uCD players or
dual . decb, IpeUera .... more
crltlcal to the quality of your horn&-
entertalnment system

"Speakers are the I110It Important
part of the system." 0wlcfIer. uys
"1bey're eendInI out the 1DUDd. "

Speaken must be choM!n with your
other equipment In mlnd In order to

Cont1Dued 011 4
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Crosspatchworkers, from left, Doris Cross, Lynn Ader, Faye Anderson, Roxanne Coche, Sharon Morency, Katie Haines

Tivoli craft 'show aids Mill Race work
In the pUblicity for the vaned

rrafts being featured at the 1987
'1lvollArts and Crafts Showat Nor-
thVIlle.Downsclubhouse Fnday and
~aturday. the sponsonng Northville
lil~loncal Soclely skipped "A" but
Illcluded Items from Baskets through
Cross sttfch decoys. 00115.
MIniatures and StencIling to Weav-
Ing.Woodcarving and Wreaths

,
Amongthe popular booths Willbe

one filled Withpatchwork being sold
by the NorthVilleCrosspatchworkers
who gathered Mondayto collect and
pnce their wares at the home of
Dons Cross Members have stitched
qUills, pillows, aprons and other
Items for the booth

AJune<!show.TlvohISnoted for Its
vaned andexcellent crafts .

$6
HAIRCUT

"SensatIonal Cuts At
Affordable Pnces"

43223 W. Seven Mile Rd. ··Northvllle
(In Highland L.k .. Shopping C.nl.r)

348·9290
No AppOintment Necessary

we c.are hairr------J~~~~~~~~~~-·-------------,
I STYLINC COUPON I PERM COUPON I

i '~0C!q s~F~ !'600 ~f~ !
: ~ampoo, Cut I condltlon/~; ;;;m--'I
I & Styl. : - "". I
: we (.a,.. hai,. : :

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

Show hours are 10 a m to 9 p.m.
Fnday and 10 a.m to 5 p m Satur-
day AdmIssionIS$1 50 with children
under 12 and senior citizens 50 cents
Persons donatingbaked goods for the
historical society booth are admitted
free at 9 a.m Friday

There will be a work1ilgartists"
area at the slJow,which this year is
chaired by Unda Maxfield who also

IS an exhibitor.
In past years, residents and

visitors from across the state have
lined up Friday moming-walting for
thedoors to open

Proceeds from the Tivolievent are
a major source of funding for the
historical society's renovation and
restoration projects In Mill Race
HistoricalVillage.

In OUf Town

Questers groups meet
By JEAN DAY

All members of MIll Race Questers Chapter 1007are pItching In
to work at the Tivoli craft show Saturday morning Afterward they' '
Will meet for a box lWlCh and auction at the home of Bonnie
DeFairo

The chapter held its (jrst meetmg of the new year Sept. 10 at U14 '
home of Ina Hacker, holding a "show and tell" of members' anti;:
ques The antiques study group has adopted Waterford Cemetery 011 :
Frankltn Road as a SpecIal project and has been tending the grave$, .
some of whIch date back to the CIVilWar period : .

The chapter reports it has some openings Those mterested i11 •
the study of antiques are Invited to call Jean Stevens, 348-8746.

Baseline. Bell Foundry Questen. be~in nett· season .,
Eileen Sonk was hostess for the sept. 23 meeting of BasellM

Questers Chapter 213 at which members brought antique acqulsf·
tlOns to tell about Plans were made to- attend the antique study
organization's state meeting OCt. 18-19 In Ann Arbor The chapter, .
formed In 1965, Is the oldest In the NorthvlJle area. .~

Members Of the Bell Foundry chapter had an evening tour 0('
Mill Race Historical VUlage Sept 23to begin the fall season.liarrlS·
Weiland was hostess A visit to Sunshine Herb Farm Is planned fOl"1
p.m Oct 28

Highland Lak.es fashion shott· to draw crowd

Highland Lakes Women's Club appears headed for another'
sellout with Its annual fall fashion show. Scheduled for 1p.m. Oct. 15
at Highland House, the dessert fashion show wl1lfeature fashions b~.
August Max at Twelve Oaks with the store's fashion coordinator,
Penny Quain, a Highland Lakes resident, giving the commentary ..

Members wlJl be modeling. Dessert wlJl be a carrot cake baked
from a recipe belonging to Izma Chmiel's mother. The crystal vases
holding floral bouquets on the tables will be among the prizes.

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

28325~11Md ,,*.111 ....
F_lngtoII MIll., MIoh1gan

s.r-.tc:.1 eftIY Sundrt .11ltlll A."
AIIO, FIral Md ThlnlSuncs.y .. 7:00 P."

SUnday 8cIlooI'.15" A M.
8lble Clui· Tue*,· 'l':4SP M

Song s.1'flce •• Lul8utlclrt 01_1\1· 7.' ..

Indulge Your
Discriminating Sweet Tooth

~.,

a.a..- ... ¥ ,. ".., _ "'a tIaII
7'wfa, Trwfne. .. ~,...".. a~.

1IIMk,rom aD utrIraJ ~'-:. ,.,..,,..,,., _ .. ....,.,.,ee.,
Sa'" anJJaIW ,. t»IIH, cro/IlIulr

• panna. ~t:1I""'aJaoa~"'''* " .. N1W).Loea&ed .. die
Laarel ComlDC1lll SIIoDDIu Cater

31120 W.• MlIe,u.ama WI 48112. 46U170
Boan: Taelday. Friday 8 am-6 pm

Satarday t am-S pm
YOU R S

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
14951H.gge"., SoUlh of Five Mile ROIld

W.ekend Lllurgles
salurd.y 4 30p m

Sunday S DOa.m.10 DOam .12 OOnoon
(Jun&-Seplember' S·DOa.m.8 30a m .11 00)

Church 420-0288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Clnler, Northvllle

342101
"Welnvlle YOu To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Putor

Servlcea. Thurs. 7:30 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200E M.lnSI.NOf11lvUle ~I

WorahIlH.OO,'.30& 11~
ChurchSChool·. III & 1I:GOa m
NuaetyAval1ulutt·30& t1:«t

Dr lnnlnce CllunbeNln •Pulof
The Rev .lPIt1 Ru... ll. AUOCIN Putor
Ih. Rev lolmtnAnkrum. AnoclUe Pulor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVt

T.nlolU.be"'"';EIl~& ~

40700W 10""/'If 01HIQDeflyJ
WORSHlPUl&ltaAlI .

SU~OIlIce~gl"
p.. IOITl1olnuA SclIe<ger~~

OUR LADY OF ViCTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville

WEEKEND liTURGIES
saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, 8. 8:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 348-2821, SChool348-3e10

Rellgloua Education 348-25511

WAllO EVANGELICAL
'1II1IYTIIII"N CHUIICH
• 111000 Farmington Road

lIvon" MI481S4 (313)422.1150
Sunday Wor.hlp and Sunday School
8 30 10 00 11 30a m .nCl 7 30 p m

• , Schoolcr.1t Colleg.
Sund.y Wor.hlp . II 30 a m
SundaY School 1000 a m

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River, New Hudaon

(V. mile wesl 01 MllIord Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m

Tuesday Prayer M.eUng 7 p.m.
Thurad.y Bible Sludy 7 p.m.

For .ddlUonallnlormaUon 349-1724

GRACE CHAPEL
WlIllM TyndMCoIIege

12Milt & DrUe ROIld.F_lnalori Hln.. 47~S1
a III Lm WoralIlp Semce

t4SLm SurmySchool(.n-o.I)
II 00. m WoralIlpStMce

711lp m WtlCI .-..nIno aerrice
Doug ... L. Klltn. Putor

Enngellcal PrtabylerlM ClIvrcll

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE'
21260 Hlggerty Rd. 34&-7800

(1·215 Ila Mile)
Sunday SChooll:301.m. & 11a.m.
Worlhlp 8:30 & 111.111., Eve. 8 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Rlchlrd Plrrott, Pealor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
3011 Mlrltet SI. 82 .. 2483

Wed S 30 ABY, Jr. & Sr. High
Sundly SChool 8'45 a.m.

11.00 I.m. Morning Worahlp
Nureery AVlllable At Service.

IT: JOHWI'lUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd .. Farmington

3 bike. S. olGd. River, 3 bike W.oI
Farmlnglon Rd. Church 47~

Wor.hlp Service 8:30a.m. & 11:001 m
8'40 EducaUon Hour
(Nullery Avanlble)
PIllor Chlrt .. Fox

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

MeeUng at 1he Novl Hlllon
SundlY 0:30 A.M. and 8 P.M

Nureery Provlded 11 an Servlc ..
Grldyn B. Jen.en, Pa.lor

355-2730

0000 SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
8 Mil. & Meadowbrook

Wlleon,ln Ev. lulheran Synod
Worthlp101.m.

Sunday School& Bible C.... "'15
Gene E Jahnk •• Pa.tor-3oCI-0565

F",ST CHURCH l»F CHRIST
ICIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymoulh, Michigan

Sunday Wor.hlp, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10.30 I.m.

Wednelday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

,
f

f,

•
• ctl.'-.: ..,~#., .

: .

Welcome to Easy Living
EnJoythe freedom and secunty of your own home WlthOUt

the hassles of homemakmg. The easy hvmg hfestyle
you've been wcutffig for IS at Plymouth Towne Apartments.
Your lease mcludes no charge extras such as dally dIning
¥rvtce, weekly housekeepm~ and much more.
FOr a complete tour or brochure, ~~
call (313) 459-3890 'LOD
107 H~erty R~8d ~
Plymouth, MichiRsn 4R170 TCJ\VIIe
(313) 459·3890 '''_Wl~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm 81rHII, NorthvRle
T. LUbeck, Pallor

C Boerger·Pulpll A .. I
Church 349-3'140SChool 349-31411

Sund.y'worahlp 8:30 a m & 11:00I m
Sund.y SChool & Bible C...... 10:00 I.m

salurday Veapera: 8:00 P.M

HOPE LUT1WWt CHUROH
12 Mile eut 01 Haggerty

Farmington Hili.
Sunday SChool 0:15

Sunday Worship 10'30
V.H. Meaenbrtng, Pa.tor

Phon,: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCHor NORTHVILLE
348-1144 '

'''lie & Tin Rot41
R.jJ.~"'J:.t:'~n~""

CIlurcll to'=::=~:~~';1111 m
NurHlYIII'" Jnl 0,_." HIOIII,. m

GOTO CHURCH
SUNDAYI

NOVIUNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH

41171W. Ten Mlle-M.tdowbrook_2152 (24 hra.)
Sunday Worship .110'30. m

Chutch8choott 151 m
NUlHry car. "vill.bl.

Ch.rM. R Jacoba. K•• rney Kirkby. P.atOIl

OJlCHAJlD HILLI
IAPTIIT CHUJlCH

23455 Noyl Rd. (betw.en 9-10 Mila)
Bible Sludy For All Agi. 8 45 I m

WOllhlp Slrvlce. at n I m & Sp m
Wed., Mld.W~r Serv .7 p m

Kenn.lh 8Ie .. n •• Pallor

CHUJlCH Of THE HOLY CIIOII
EPlICOPAl

10 Mil. belween T.lt & B.ck. Novi
Phone 3-48-1175

8 I m Holy Eucharl.1
9-8 45 Chrl.llln ECluclllon

1015 Holy Eucharlll
The R.v L•• n. F H.rdlna

CHRIITIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(A' .. lI1bll .. 01 God)

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-34&-8030
Sunday SchOOl. 10.00 a.lI1.

Sun Worship. 11 a.m. & 8:00 p.m
Wed. "Body life" Serv .. 7:00 p.m.
ChrlaUan Comm. Preachool & K-8

MEADOWBROOK CONGJlEGATIONAl
CHURCH

21m Meadowbrook RClNoyl,tlVl M"e
MornInGWorthlp 10. m
Churefl School10a m

34-7757
Mlnlatll, Rev E N.II Hunl

Mlnl,llr 01Mualc. R.y F.rguaon

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile al Tilt Rd.

Home 01 Novl ChtilUan SChool (K.12)
Sun SChOOl. 8.45 I.m

Worahlp. 11 00 a m & '.00 p m
Prayer MeeUng. Wed. 7 30 p m

Rlc/lard Burg .... I>lIlor
S48-34n IVln E Spelghl. A .. t. 348-384'

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PREIBYTERIAN CHURCH

f4400W 10 Mlle. Novl
YJ mila w.Il of Novl Rd

WOllhlp & Church SchOOl. 10 00 I m
P 0 80. I 348-!l8I8

Rlch.rd J H.ndll.on. PI.tor ,

FIRIT BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N Wing 348-1020
Rlv SI.ph.n Splrkl. PUlor •

Sund.y WOllhlp. 11 • m & 8 30 pm·
W.d 730 "WANA 7 30 Pray., S.rvlce •

Sund.y SchOOl 8 45. m :

SAINT JOHN" E"aCOPAL CHUIICH •
SI. ao.,.h lheIcIoo\ ROOd P""'Clo.lh •

"Of, (""h."" 'U"':'':1':A'' ''''''000 A..
Wldn • ..,.y 10 00 A ..

,"., "'Melo, 0'''",,", S 00 P ..
IliOte "114, ... ""., , 00 A ..

W~netd.,. 10"0.1"0 •• rvtet •au""" 1<_ 'u""., '0 00 A .. ,
Suf\d., fftOrnlftQ-nu',.,., car ..... l.. bl. '



A picturesque creek meanders through property

By ANN E. WlLLlS band purchased the property from
the Crusoes. she said Lewis Crusoe
was a vice president with the Ford
Motor Company The Van Burem
moved to the Novi area from Lex-
Ington. Ky Van Buren said they had
four horses at the time of the move
and were looking for a good size piece
of property to house the horses. dogs
and seven children In the family

The Van Buren home sits approx-
Imately a half·mlle from the en·
trance to the estate Visitors take a
winding blacktop road across a small
wooden bridge. through a forested
canopy up to the house. Grassy lawn
areas contain the equJpmen~ of coun-
try life - volleyball net. and croquet
sets

The house Itself Is a rambling white
six bedroom. six bathroom cottage
style design A wrap-around porch
overlooks a stream. fountain and the
ever-present pine trees The "little
house" or guest house sits just above

If you've ever driven just west of
Novi Road on Nine Mile you may

11lJVenoticed two stone pillars and a
gate protecting an entranceway The
curious are warned away by a SIgn

'proclaiming the propel1y to be
private. This Is obviously not your
runoQf-the-mlll subdivision dnveway

, The stone pillars guard the
'-geteway to one of the last remaining
estates In the area The plaque on the
pUlar reads - Brookland Farm
Lewis - Greta Crusoe 1950

; For the past 20 years the estate has
been owned by the VanBuren family

: Presently Barbara Van Buren and
:JOWl' of her children call the roiling.
, heavily treed area their home
, The Van Buren property ecom·
,passes almost 30 acres of v.aluable
· property In the heart of resIdential
~ Novl
, Barbara Van Buren and her hus-
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presents.

the main house Van Buren saId the
smaller house has been used as a
"honeymoon cottage" for her
children as they marrIed and began
their new lives

Van Buren made a fe\l. necessary
changes to the house upon moving to
the estate She saId the former
owners were content with a small kIt·
chen with a booth for dmmg She
needed a large "family type" kItchen
and knocked down a wall to make
room for her expanding family

The grounds themselves were plan
ned by Lewis Crusoe. who had an
avid Interest In hortIculture The Van
Burens left the outside landscaping
just as Crusoe had planned It

The estate with Its prime location
and large acreage has come under
the scrutiny of area developers Now
that her children are grown. Van
Buren said she Is ready to move on
with her life, but would like to see the
estate used by another famIly. one

.'1987 Tivoli Arts & Crafts Show
I

;Crusoe property: a rare remaining estate

Northville Historical Society

Fri. -Oct. 2nd
Sat. -Oct. 3rd

10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m."

Northville Downs Racetrack
Corner: of Sheldon .and 7-Mile

Donation: 51.50
No Strollers

Children under 12
and Senior Citizens 50c

Baskets. Candles. Ceramics. Clocks. Carved Toys. Country Clothing.
Country Furniture. Country Hats. Cross Stitch Decoys. Dolls. English
Smocking. Fiber Sculpture. Fine Art Painting. Folk Art. Floor Cloths .

• Folk Dolls. Miniatures. Pier~ed Lamp Shades, Potpourri. Pottery. Quilting.
Rag Rug~. Raffia. Samplers. Scherenschnitte. Silk Screen. Spongewarc.
StenCiling. Stained Gill';". Scnmshaw. Thoerem Painting. Teddy Rcar~.
Thlmhles. Tinware. Tole Palnllng. Trapunto. Weaving. Wheal We,Ivlllg.
Wood CarvlTlg Wreaths

•· .•••
I W()rk"1~ Arll'tI't Area

Barbara VanBuren stands in front of her bome on Brookland Farm estate

....ho could enJo~ Its scenery and
peace as much as her family did

If the property could not be used
for a smgle famIly home. Van Buren
would like to see the area go for use
as a hO!>plceor drug rehabIlitatIOn
cllmc. she said She'd even like to see
It transformed mto a bed and
breakfast for NorthVIlle. rather than
turned Into condominIums or cluster
houses

When dnvlng Into her home, Van
Buren said she thinks of the POint In

the road whIch branches to the nght
and to the left. traveling up to the
house. as an allegory for her famIly's

. hfe She said she feels It "IS like the
fork In the road In life You can take
the right or the wrong dnve and I
hope all my chIldren took the nght "

The house and grounds "were an
Ideal place to raise children." Van
Buren Said. and she looks at the
POSSibIlity of moving With some
sadness

Stone pillars mark the entrance to the estate

Phutu!'! h~ Chri ...Boyd

----------

ANNIVERSARY

AVENUES
CASUALS

26.99
Step into the casual comlo" 01
Avenues' low wedge heels With
soft rounded toes. cushIoned
IOsoles and flexible polyurethane
sales. In smooth black. brown,
navy and f.upe. reg. $34,
7'1>9N, 5¥J 10M and BY! 9W.
2600 In Women's Shoes, wh~e
fhey lasl. at all stores~.

.'

<~

"

BONUS SPECIAL
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1

ONLY!
30% off all men's underwear
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Laura->Amy and Brent
are September babies

Dr' and Mr<. Bemard Bach Jr of
Oak Park, III are parents of a
daUghter, Laura Elizabeth, born
Sept 21 Her birth v,elght was seven
pounds

The baby jofru, a brother Vavld
Russell, 2, at home

Grandparents are Mr .md Mn.
Bernard Bach of Northville and Mn.
Roland Ingle of Sevierville Tenn

Michael and Susan Keller of 16045
White Haven Drive announce the
birth of their first child Sept 18 at St
Joseph Mercy HospltaJ In Ann Arbor
TIlelr daUghter, whom they named
Amy Christine, weighed mne pounds
at birth

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Harry A Keller of Tecumseh and Mr

and Mr<. Robert E Snyder of
Livonia

Great w-andparents are Mr and
\In. Curtis Ashley and Mrs Evelyn
Keller

Jell and Viana Schroder of Farm-
Ington Hills have named their first
chIld Brent Alan He was born Sept 4
at Providence Hospital In Southfield
weighing SIXpounds, four ounces

Grandparents are CUff and Dawn
Schroder, Rick and Rose Davis, all of
NorthVille, and Karen and Don
Eighmy of Walled Lake

Great grandparents are Paul
Bayless of FennVille and Mr and
Mrs Campbell of South Lyon Mrs
o Cole of South Lyon IS the baby's
great great w-andmother

Scientists to hear Britisher
When a man pulled a gun on lec

tU/"er Michael A West and his WIfe,
remarkably, the situation was
resolved WIthout mCldent To West, a
Chnsllan Science practltlloner. It
was far from a matter of chance or
good luck but. he says. the resuJt of
"looking to God for our safety"

At the invitahon of members of
First Church of Chnst. Sclenllsl. In
Plymouth, West Will speak publicly
Oct 8 on "God's PromIse -
Deliverance fl'om Lawlessness" HIS
lecture wl1l begin at 8 p l)'1 In the
church aUditorium, 1100 W Ann Ar-
borTtail.

Born and educated In London, West
served In the Royal Alr Force and
later In the Royal Navy For many
years he has been active in church

work. both at local and internatIonal
levels, at one time serving as
treasurer for the Mother Church
headquarters In Boston

West WIll discuss sever.al Bible
stories. as well as examples from
modem-day life. to explam "how we
can lean on God and prove that God
does protect us, guide us and
strengthen us .. He examtneS Chnst
JesUs' ministry to show how "an
understanding of the power and
presence of God" enabled Jesus to be
protected

According to the lecturer, "leaning
on Goq" Isn't a matter of ignoring the
facts but a "radical reliance, an ac·
tlve acknowledgement and
understanding of God's presence, of
God's power, His dlrectlon and In-
finite care for His children.

Church youths aid hunger drive
Members of the NorthVIlle

Methodist Youth Club are sponsonng
a htmger drive

They planned to dtstnbute nyers
throughout the commumty yesterday
about the collection to be held satur·
day Residents are asked to leave

canned food dclnations on their por-
ches for easier pick up

Food also may be broUght to the
churehOCt 4

Food collected wUl be dlstributed
to local and 1nner-clty food closets
Food donations should, be non-
penshable Items

Announcement

Make Mondays Pay
PEJlMS HAIRCUTS
825 $10

••

Olll.'r Good 9am 1pm Mondays Only

All Welcome
Including Previou. Client.

1059 Nowl Road· Nortla"me
("." N.of. Nile)

Inc 349-0064

Save 200/0
1050%

You are InVIted to view
our collection of FUN
furs by CAROLE
LITTLE. Two luxurious
lines designed by
MARV McFADDEN.

MINK 1 9
COAT from 1 95
RACCOON 11895
COAT from

ggX~~ from 11895
Ananclng Available

up to 60 months.

IEJ~
. You hdve my word (or
the 1>estvd/ueo savings and
qUdlrty'"

Edward Durbajlo
President

d~~ga~
'-UAS STUDIO INC----- --- ----

VILLAGE PLAZA
23400 MichIgan Avenue
Dearborn

583-1200

Jennifer Gans, .minister wed
mond They ~ore dark royal blue noor·
length gowns and carned three Whlit\t
everlasting long-stem roses

Scott Hoyle was best man Groomsmen
were Steven Hoyle, Matthew Mangen and
Ted Brancheau Ushers were Derek and
Russell Gans, brothers of the bride

A reception at the Midland Armory for
250 guests followed the ceremony Special -'
guests Included Mr and Mrs Ted Welch
from the Isle of Wight, England ~~

After a wedding tnp to San Diego, Calif':
the newlyweds are making their home In
Mt Pleasant where the bride IS a student
at Central MIchigan UsnJverslty and the
bndegroom ISthe minister of Glory Chris-
lIanChurch

The brlde also Is a graduate of NorthvUle"
High School and Schoolcraft College At, r

Schoolcraft she was the winner of the' .•
Golden Goalie Soccer Award given during ,
national championships At C M U , she Is .
a member of Mortar Board honorary'
society ,I

Jenntfer Jo Gans, daUghter of Dr and
Mrs Marvin Gans of 40112 Six Mile Road,
exchanged vows and rln~ with the Rev
Samual Hoyle at the Living Word
Outreach Center In Midland sept 12

TIle brldegroom is the son of Mr and
Mrs Gene Hoyle of Mt Pleasant

Dr Mark Barclay was the officiant at
the 5.30 P m ceremony which Included the
couple serving each other their first Com-
munion taken as husband and wife and the
lighting of a symbolic unity candle

The bride wore a white satin gown styled
with long, puff sleeves, a large bow In back
and an illusion neckline with lace collar
The lace was repeated on the bodice and
sleeves The sklrt extended Into a full
train. The Uluslon brldal veil was fingertip
length

The bride carrlerd a bouquet of
cascading silk everlasting flowers

Dawn Blubaugh of Shepherd, Mlch , was
maid of honor Bridesmaids were Rebecca
Chrow, Sandra Hoyle and Gayle Ham-

REV. AND MRS. SAMUEL HOYLE

"It allows you to put the sowld the
way you like i(," he says

An equalizer Is also a mce feature
to have when your albums start to
wear out, because you can adjust the
bands to make up for the record's
defiCIencies

Here's home entertainment at your fingertips.
CoaUDoed from 1

make sure that they WIll work well
together If you have a CD player. for
example, your speakers must be of a
tllgh enough quail!)' that they can
project the quality your player pro-
duces

An average pnce for a good set of
speakers ISabout S500

"If you go under that. you're
cheattng your system," Chandler
says

Speakers are measured by the
number of watts they can handle, so
again. you need to make sure that
Jibes with the eqUipment you're con-
nectmg them to The standard
number of watts IS ISO per speaker.
but ranges up to 300, Chandler stl)'s
Better speakers have overload fuses,
so they shut down If your system IS
putting out more wattage than your
speakers are meant to handle

WIth everything else In the home-
entertainment world You can
scarcely find the old dial type of
tuners, Chandler says. nearly
everythtng Is digital, which allows
you to Lune channels In more exactly

As With most other components.
receivers now are available with
remote control And you can get
them WIth memory. so you can lock
channels tn. much like on your car
radiO

A good recelver-one which has
clean sound and low distortion-must
have at least 60 watts, with 100 being
very good, Chandler said. They can
range as high as 200

ReceIvers now commonly came
With ampltflers and equalizers built
m. Chandler said. although those
components can also be boujht
separately The amplifIer Is your
system's power source. An equalizer,
according to Folmar at World·Wlde,
breaks the sound down Into 14 or
more "bands .. You can then adjust
those bands to emphasize the guitars.
horns. vocals-whatever

Recelven
Receivers, the heart of your audiO

system, are changing rlght along

Now
OfferiDg
KnittiDg
C/uses

slft<o>p
Classes Available. Register NQw

494 N. _ill Itrrrt • Bucilla Yarns
"ymoptb. !JIll 4BJ 1D • 10% Off Senior

451-0590 Citizen Discount

Bmg 51. Grondahl's 1987
Chnstma5 E~ at ~ Whl~ I-klust-

GIft boxes WIth 2 certificates of
.U[~nrlClry, thiS 5\.t" porcelarn plaIt IS

available exclUSively10 Amenca
Celebrate the Amenun holiday splnt HURRY IN!
celebrate' Christmas Eve at the While HOIl~ .. (SuppJin

s34.50 Limited) e
Weare a reoutned /Waln a/1M BrodJord EzCMnoe

16347 MIdd1ebelt Road • Livoala
(Between 5" e Mile) 261-5220

Hours Mon .Thurs 10-6. Fn 10.&.Sat 10-1. Sun 12.'

OTe can save you $1000
on your childs braces and take

your time paying for it.r,-,Orthodonticf..!.) Treatment Center
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VCR.andTY.
Today, the bIg word In teleVISions

and VCRs is digital With a digital
unit. you can be watching a movie on
the VCR, and "check In" on the foot-
ball game on TV by displaying It In a
corner of the screen If you like what
you see, you can reverse the Image so
that the game Is displayed on the
whole screen and the movie In the
corner

Dlgttal units also allow you to split
the screen up into a number of sec-
tions so you can see what's playing on
several stations, Chandler says

If you opt for the more common
non-dlgltal VCR or TV, you stUt have
a number of options Almost all VCRs
now come with remote control. and

almost all remote controls are or'the
Wireless vanety, where that JIltlg
keypad In your hand magically
makes the TV do thmgs at the touct\
of a button • , .

Although VCRs Clln run as cheap i\S
S2OO. you need to spend "$300 and).Jp
to get a decent one-something Ill'at
Isn't overloaded WIth features, but
Isn't going to spend a lot of tIme in pie,
repair shop," Chandler says .

In that pnce range, It'U definitely
come WIth a Wireless remote .. he
says With some systems, you'll Qe
able to 'do your programmJ~~
telling the VCR what and when y.OJJ
want it to record-with the remQJe
control, and your com,mands 'of!U
show up on your teleVISIon SC~!h
That's called on-screen graphics .. , .

Better VCRs come with quartz
tuning-It automatically finds teleVI-
Sion SignalS for you so you don't halle
to manUally set the channels o' , I

VCRs have different capacitie$..as
far as the number of events the~',£fU1
tape and the number of days they, ~
tape them for

Fall Perm Special ...
PERM 529*<

J •
j.t.~.

Includes Wash and Style'
'w/designated stylist",:

E~~ss~£!~,~~~i}
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Nawara Gallery seeks out young artists
By ANN E. WILLIS

Moving to the western suburbs
does not have to mean moving away
from all civilized pursuits Right In
the middle of booming Oakland Coun·
ty sits a small art gallery speclaJlt·
Ing In promoting and seiling the work
of Detroit and Michigan artists The
Nawara Gallery In Walled Lake
takes Its cue from the small. In·
timate, people-orlented galleries of
New York and Chicago and keeps one
Important Idea uppermost In Its
management phlJosophy - the en·
joyment of art

Lucille Nawara Is director of the
ganery located just north of Maple
Road and west of Haggerty at 1160
Welch Road The gallery opened In
December of 1986

The gallery Is a softly lit. unimpos-
Ing blend of small rooms. offering the
\'fewer a gentle Introduction to the
art world The gallery Is currently
hol\tlng a "Detroit Expressionists"
show fealur1ng recent paintings and
sculpture by 12 area artists.

Nawara Is an artist herself and has
a deep understanding and apprecla·
tlon of the talent avallaljlle In the
rriet~Detro\t area. She was a
teacher at Wayne State and the
Center for Creative Studies and uses
her teaching background to make
patrons comfortable with the Idea of
buying original artwork

"There Is a lot of teaching Involved
In running a gallery." Nawara said,
"explaining why an artist did what
they did." She Is concerned that
many people feel uncomfortable
visiting a gallery for the first time
ind approach the experience as If It
were beyond them. She Is very will-
In& to take the time to walk through
the gallery with vtstton and enjoys
Jhe effect the work has on first time
"Iewers. "It Is f\m to see someone
~Islbly amazed by what he saw," she
~d.
• "Art always appreciates." Nawara
OOted, "as long as you purchase from
Jl reputable artist." She takes par·
tlcular pride In being able to dtrect
Clients to emerging artists. She said
she haa a sense of who Is on the edgeof breaking Into a larger circle. "I
JIoo't UdDk anybody IiboUld buy JIIIt
beca~ It'. a (IOOd Invemnent." IIhe
QUawIed. Hawara belleYea that the
J!I1joymeut of a piece of art Ibould be
the primary motivating factor.
, Hawar. would like to Me more peo-
pre'taktn& advantqe « the flDe ar-
tists who work In and around the
Detroit area. There are only' a hand-
ful of plIertes In the HovllHorthvWe
area yet IDOlItof them would like to
see mOre traffic...

Top Ten

Lucille Nawara l.sJ!.I'.oudof the art In her Walled Lake gallery
Ree:o,d/Ann WII'l.S

There are groups of people who
"gallery hop." Nawara said, and who
make a point to stop by the Walled
Lake gallery once or twice a month.
But for the most part people are
unaware of how accessible art.
galleries are and are intimidated by
the prospect of an art show. "People
shouldn't ever have feel that way."
she said noting she takes care to
make art easy to look al in the
plIery. "I'm a struggling artist
myseJf, tbere Is nothJng pretelltJous
or high horse around here. " she said.

"The artists I have chosen are well
knoWn. I keep their resumes and
cbec1t newspapers and maguines for
reviews," Nawara said. One of the
bardest parts of nmnJng a ga.lJery Is
deciding which artists to show. Call-
Ing herself a "starving artist," she

said she understands the time.
money and effort the artists put Into
their work

"They are professionals. Most
have to J1lake a living at something
else being an artist Is like having
tWQdifferent full-time jobs. But you
never want to throw away that talent
so you must work at It." Nawara said
explaining the dedication of the ar·
ttsts whose W(\rkshe shows.

Artists call and lend slides of their
work for review, Nawara saJd, and
she visits showings In Hew York,
Chicago and the Detroit area. She
will solicit an artist for a sbowIng If
she bas seen work that she likes and
partJcularly If the artist Ia DOt yet af·
filiated with a Detroit area gallery.

Nawara shows her own work at
galleries around town and Is having
an exhibition of palntingJ at the

Woods Gallery In Huntington Woods
October 3-31. In addition her bus-
band, Jim Nawara Is an artist and
professor of drawing at Wayne State
Jim will be featured at the Nawara
Gallery Inan exhibition Oct 24 - Noy
28. The couple'S work keeps them
closely attuned to the changing
Detroit artists' market.

Nawara said one of the easIest
ways to keep abreast of sbOWIngs
around town Is to look for the weekly
art IIstiJIp In IocaI papers. She relies
beavUy on wonkf·moutb and mail-
Ings to alert people of the shows. I

The Hawara GaUery Is open Tues-
day • Friday from 1 • 5 p.m. and
saturday from 11 a.II1, • 5 p.m. or by
appolntmellt. For fwtber' informa-
tion contact Lucille Nawara at ..
9543.

Wniversity displays Chinese treasures
.' .
.are <:lis- ard1aeologlcal ireaaurea wUl be 11""------------on:cfisplay at Tbe Unlvenlty 01 MlcbJpn MLIlleUm N b

of ~ throughOet. 25. ear y
':Storlea from Ch1na's Past: Han Dynasty Pie-

tortal Tomb Rellefa and Arc:1JaeoloIlcal ObjectsfrGql SlcbuaD ProvInce, People's Republic of _

~" preaents excavated materials dated to the
Hili [)yDuty (208 B.C. to D) A.D.). It Is the first
UJi,! an exhlblUon reaturtne Man art and culture
,-_ .. In the weatIm world.

t'ht ablblUllD lBcIudea 100 ob!ectI centered
arVubd a sIx·foot reconatructed model of a Han
~ and off.. iDItIbt Into wbat life was like
th**ab plctorla1 tomb reUefa and rubbings.
~ ftIureI, food utenal1l and coins
~ .... In tile tomb to aaJst the
~ on tile journey to life after death.

lIuaeum hOUrS are TueIday throuib FrIday
InUn 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday and SUnday
~1-5p.m. .

"

kta feItlvIl: Some 145 naUonaUy-known artists!llt be repr.ented at the Autumn AJU Festival at
DQmIno'. Farms In Ann Arbor on s.turday and
&CadaY, Oct. 1~11. Tbe event la aponaored by the
• JID GuUd of ArtlItI and ArUIanIIn coopera·
t.klil wttb DomInO'. Farms and Coca-Cola. Hours
aie lO a.m. to S p.m. on saturday and noon to S
PJn.onSuDday.

'Domino'. Farma la located at the Junction ofPlJmouth RoM! and U.S. 23. Admlulon la SUO ISI
f41'1enlorclUzenal and parkinala free.
'::Qauatr7 foOt art: A country folk art and quilt
.'
" ~~---=~----------"-----,

potato pancakes and pastries. A c:asb bar with
GermaD beers and wines wU be avaUable. Dinner
at 6:30 p.m. wW be followed by danclng and enter·
ta1Dmeot.

Tickets cosl $20 per person and are avallable at
the Waterman Campus Center Monday through
FrIday from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Call 591-6400.exten-
sion 380, for more Infonnatlon.

show/sale wW be held Saturday and Sunday, OCt.
3-4, at the Richardson Community Center at 1485
Oakley Park Road In Commerce Township.

Sponaored by the Commerce Am Museum
Cultural Center Committee, the show will nm
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday and from noon
to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Tbere wW be live entertain-
ment, food and a quOt rafne.

caU 624-5981for more Infonnatlon.

1An&"me mUlldlD DIet SIwp and his trio are
entertaln1na every Wednead'Y, friday and satur-
day In the newly-renovated lounge at the Holiday
IDDlFarmIngton HWa. Hours are 6:30 to 10:30
p.m. on Wedneadays and 7:30 p.m. to midnight on
FrIdays and saturdays. .

Sharp and bls bio provide a combination of
sopblatfcated Jazz and lIeIlt1mental atandards In a
highly stylized lqteJ1)fetaUon. Other members of
the trio are Andy Hallup, bass, and Alan Kay.
drwna.

Tbe IIareuI BeIaP'aft Jazz Ensemble wW per-
form at the Farmingtoo Community center on
Sunday, Oct. 4, at 7:30p.m. As the open1ngattrac-
tlon In the center's Fall Festival of Music,
Belgrave brings his unique trumpeting style and
hlgh energy Jazz music.

The Intimate setting of the community center. a
Georglan-style mansion, Is certain to enhance
Belgrave'S performance Tickets for the concert
are S13 and avallable at the community center
For information or reeervationa caU 471-8404.

IDIormaJ lDO(Wtnlla featured during luncheons
the second FrIday of each month from noon to 2
p.m. at the NOYtHUton's Orchard cafe .

Offered In conjuctlon with Twelve Oaks Mall,
modellnl la done by th Twelve Oaks Fashion
GuIld,whlch conalata of career women from local
communltlea. Styles and deIlgna for vacatlona and
CMJSeI wW be ~ !rom the foUowlna
Twelve Oaks stores: Career Imqe, Laura Aahley.
Suslea Cuuala, Gantol and AlJIUIl Max.

Luncheon reeervauoaa are requested and can be
made by call1nl 34t-4000,extension Ie.>

AD~ dlnner-dance will be sponsored
by the School~an College Gourmet Club on Fri·
day, Oct. 9, at the Watennan CampuaCenter.

The menu wtllinclude traditional German foods
Inchldlng sauerbrauten, bratwurst, knackwurst.

·.
: The Iollowrng '- • "ling 01 ".
:'_k-. bfMt NI/ng .1bumI.t the
.' Hwmony Howe In W.. t 0Ib 1/
;: 1. DIrty Dancing, 8OUnd-
•• Ira·~'
: : .2 La Batnt., ecMntIrack

· 3 Whn ..... k.,

- 4 Crushtn. Flit Ioya··· Genge Deyt. .... 81c11· 5·
· 6. A Moment8ry Lapee of· Renon, PInk Floyd,,· 7 Docum.nt, A.E.IlI.,
,.

An Amt'nrlUl Sue (1'" ~lory

8. Lonesome Jubilee,
John Coogar Mellencamp

9 Bed, IlIlchMl Jac:klOf'l

10 OUt of the Blue, Debbie
QIbIen

Mini-Review

TI

LaBambB
"WhUe mOlt movie IIOWldtraclta by 'vartoul artllta' are lit·

tle more than markeUni ploys, the La s.mbI compUaUon
stands out not only becaUM lt 11 conceptually unified - U'I ir-
resistible from start to ftDiIb.

"The elpt coven of RltcbJe Valena soap - lncludinl the
hugely succeaaful title traet - by Loa Lobell conItttute the
heart of the album ... TheIe are cover venlona played with all
the verve and Oalr of tunes the band members wrote
themselves - and with as much love as Valena couJd have
wanted for his lOngs.

"But VaJens's IOnp are hardly La Bamba'i lIOIe virtue.
Just as Los Lobos stand as descendanta of Valena, Marshall
Crenshaw can trace his pop lineage back to Buddy Holly, and
fonner 9lray Cat Bl1an Setzer can loot to Eddie Cochran .....

- RolJInI StoM mquJne

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon 1hru r,-, /1

1100 cl (Tj , r)( t "
Fr <") Sdl

'1 00 .. rl M c1n Qt I

Sun ,.~ %~) ff

Carrt (Juf A"d j[J1tenmes.
C.ntonese
Hong Kong

Manda"n
5techuan
American CUISine

Features
SOup 01 the Day

LunCn Combmahon Plale
Tea or Coffe ..

42313 W S••• n Mil.
North,llle

(North.llla Pill I Mill)

349-0441•

Mon
Tuell
Thurs
·IFrl.

Fri
Sun
Sun

Monda
• on t 0 ar! ome on In. and win a car!
• Rent·s·lane • Sat. Moon Lite
• Bumper Bowl • Birthday Parties

REDLINE BAND THURS. FRI. SAT.

Baby, It's Cold Outside!

Andthe Sher.ton O.k. i. fe.taring • w.rm
.ltern.tive to the f.lling Autumn .nd Winter

temper.ture ••..

The Club Sheraton Weekend Package
• Deluxe overnight accommodations
• Complimentary CLUB SHERATON T-SHIRTS and
coffe mugs
• Full use of recreational facilIties. including mdoor pool
indoor spa. sauna. Fitness Center. Tanning Bed and
ComplImentary recquetball court tIme

S5 5 p., ... m/p•• alghl/pl •• ln ®
ForRe.ervation. . SI1era.t.<lrl.~
Call 348-5000 ""'--._04ITT

lPOOO S"t(llUl;T~ O"l'l't ..ow. ... .cMIQ ...... ~ 11),;3".!lOOO

Package ..."hd fr~ay SlSfurday and Sunday evemngi 'rom CKro~r 1 1987 through D«ltmlxr.30
1987 haloed upon "1o',ltlLtbllJt~ and advenc nrwNallons Not v.lM.:t'm groups or wllh other' dlscounl~d
ratll Two (Omptlmenlary T s.htru and mugs JW'f flf'gtSt •• td guest room •

Fridays at the Novi Hilton
fresh wholt' stt'dmt'd lobstt'r " IU~' Ont' 01 m,lny \t>'llood
,pt'( "11t1t'~W",!' (ookml{ up lor you (onlt' lOin u~ on rnd,lV~
lor our ~f',llood bultt'l It',llurmj.t ~om,· It''fIII( l ,ltl ht.\

~ !ct'd shrimp and oystt'rs on th ... haif-sht'll

~ Smoked. fISh and cajun 5p('Cial~

ImD Bouillabaisst' and chowdt'rs

And lor you I,md lubbN\. w,'11 h,w,' I',hl,l' BBQ ( hit 1..1'11 or
Rib, ,lnci ~It'.lm\hlp Round ol Bt>t'l DOll I 1111" Illl' IU~tIOU'
\,ll,ld\. dt'1I110U\ hot brl',ld, ,lnd ,1"IHlPd rnll~ Tht'n I"'"h II .111
off WIth ,I (hOl( (' or lwo Irom our POPUI,H dl'''l'rl 1,11>1.. fll.ldll'
Kt'Y lImp Pit· or lhOlOI'll" TortI'

FRIDAYS b P.M. TO to P.M.
ADULTS $24.95 CHILDREN $16.95

C,lll no\', lor rt'\NV,ltIOn\ .1I1et\', hilt' yoU rl'.\! II ,l\k ,lholJl ow
friday f('ast W('('I<l'nd Pacl<aRt'.

][ NOVI HILTON
1·275 at 8 Mile Road (313) 349.4000

=

Need 4
Need 3
Need 4
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South African delegation of women will visit here
Swlday SIX South African women.

who have been VIsiting In the United
Mates since sept \9. wlll make Nor
thvUle their final stop before leaving
for New York and home

That they are vISIting Northvl1le IS
directly due to the particIpation of
'IorthvUle city flnance director Betty
Lennox in the Delegation for Friend
\hlp Among Women

The organization, founded In \970.
l~a non-profll corporatIon establish
t'd to promote cultural exchange and
understanding among women
leaders of the world. lis delegates
have met with women leaders IJ1 the
~'ar East, Middle East, central and
'>OUthAmerica, USSR, Central and
'>OUthAfrica.

Lennox participated most reeentl)
III a three-week m1saton last
~ebruary to South Affiea. Kenya,
I nlted Arab emirates, Jordan and
~.gypt.

"In South Africa we met With
"omen leaders from churches.
hospitals, the arts, politics and city
"Ild county governmenls." Lennox
t'xplaiDs, nottng that "the learning
,'xperlences and friendships made by

Metropolitan AIrport at 9 30 a m
Wednesday for New York

"The purpose of their visit Is to 1J1.
terprel what women In South Africa
are doing to end Apartbeld, to learn
about American women's activities
and goals and to foster friendship and
promote understanding and peace
among our countries," Lennox says.

She has been responsible for the
itinerary of the women during their
Northville stay At other stops, she
reports. their schedUles included
speaking at two Wllverstlles, at
Rotary and Kiwanis clubs, at
women's organlzattoos and visitlng
hospitals, senior ciUzen facWlIes ..
museums and pollllcalleaders

Their itinerary is patterned on that
of the U S delegates last February in
South Africa where Lennox and the
others met In Capetown. Johan·
nesburg and Pretoria at the Invlta·
tlon of the Women's Bureau

"The purpose of the Women's
Bureau and its 100,000 members."
LeMOX explains. "Is the betterment
of all women in South Africa. lis
members Include all races: Africans.
Blacks, Coloreds, Indians and

both the ho~te~ and the delegat~
were very positive"

Arter the delegation amved back
In the United States. the South
African Women's FederatIOn
Capetown branch called Mary
Keegen president of the U S group,
to ask that It help them form a ~Ister
orgamzatlOn

The executive !>CCretary returned
to ~uth Afnca. and the resull was
the South African DelegatIon for
Friendship Among Women The
delegatlon's first tnp I.!o the current
ViSitby SIXSouth African women who
art.> gues~ of U S delegates In

Chicago. St Paul. OkJahoma CIty.
La!. Angeles. Houston and NorthVille

Afler flying In from Houslon Sun
day afternoon. they Will be guests at
the Plymouth home of Cmdy Mer
nfleld for dmner and mformal
diSCUSSionWith the PEO Sisterhood
In NorthVille the women Willbe stay
mg at the Lennox home

Next Monday from 93Q-Il am
they Will meet With Arthur Carter.
Wayne Counl) CommiSSion chair-
man. Erma Henderson. president of
Detroll Cit~ CounCIl. Susan Heintz.

"TJw purpo."it· of their n~Il i~ to hderpret
what lH)men in South .4frica are Join/{ to
cnd Apartht·id. to leanl about 11merican
lH)lllen ....; acli,'itit·~ and /{oal!' and to foster
friendship and promote understandill/{ and
peact' amon/{ our countries. ,.

- Bt'll) Lt'rHw,\

Wayne County commiSSioner. and
other guesls In the Detroit City Coun·
t~ Building

At noon Monday the United
Methodist Women at First United
MethodIst Church of Northville will
host a polluck lunch for the Visitors
and other guesls At 3 p.m the
VISitOrsw11lbe given a tour of Mill
Race Hlstoncal VUlage by Mill Race
Docenls

Tuesday, at 9 a m .. City Manager
Steven WaIters will give the visitors
a presentalion expiainlng the
Downtown Development Afterward.

there wUl be a lour of Allen Terrace,
the senior cll1zen complex. given by
Fran Yoakam. director

The South African vlsltors wl1l be
guesls of the Northville Rotary Club
at lunch Tuesday at FIrst
Presbyterian Church of NorthvUle
The visitors will make a presentation
during the program Vlsltlng and
shopping will foUO\\'

Tuesday evening Verda Elliott, a
nationally known weaver. and her
husband. Jack. wl1l host a dinner for
the Visitors In Bloomfield HUis.

The women will leave from

Whites ..
South African delegates who will

be In Northvl1le next week are'
Marie Adendorff. who was born In

Stellenb05ch. a town known for lis
universities and Vineyards, and who
now Is superintendent of a bome
there for the aged which she helped
found, .;

JeMY Ibbotson, a researcher ai
Stellenbosch University In lnduslrtJll·
relations, '.'

Shirley Kaplan. an Interior.
designer who started her career 811'.'
free lance designer In 1962 and WfIO;
now operates a business with tWo·
divisions - consulttngldeslgn ~:
contracting - and who has a brQcll ~
lnMayfair.London, ·~i~

Nadia Lotti. an Italian with' SoulI;i;
African citizenship, who Is publldl3!"
olflcer of all radio SABC. Westem·
Cape. :.':

Hazel Motale. who trained Ill{ .:~:
general nurse, then opened her ~':
hair dresslng salon In 1984 willi ""
staff of four and now has a secQIict '.
salon and a staff of 20. . .

Ramola Parbboo. owner of: •.
cookery school

Bob Hope's performance at Novi benefit aids two causes
/ \'

~ Hope. hailed by some as the world's most 01 ceremonIes. and the show Is produced by Pete Ben· prepared by members of Michigan Chefs Agalnsl their culinary talents to present the dinner prior to the
ramous comedian. IS comlJ1R to Novi for a Special nett HWlger Bob Hope Show next Monday
benefit perfonnance at the Sheraton Oaks Hotel next The benefit performance Is presented by The FoW1ded approximately 18 months ago. Michigan Chefs Keith F8\1lie. and Joseph Yezblck will col·
'donday, Oct 5 , Sheraton Oaks Hotel and Toni A Wisne. owner of the Chefs Against HWlget'has presented a series of dinners laborate on the entree - 10ln of venison stuffed with

With his wife Dolores appeanng as guest star, Hope hotel TIckets for the black tie affalr are priced at S500 at Detrolt·area restauranls to benefit the soup kitcben wild mushrooms and a sweetbreads sauce of natural
will take the stage tn the Oaks Ballroom at 9 30 P m and may be reserved by calling u.e Sheraton Oaks at at the Capuchln Community Center In Detroit. The din- juices and currants. The entree will be served with 1981
rouowtng a gourmet dUUJer proVided by Michigan 348-5000. extension 692 ners last year raised some $17,500 for the Capuchin Chateau Laftte, RotcbschUd PaulUlac _
Chefs Against Hunger Cocktails will begin at 6 p.m, foUowed by the soup ldtcben. 'Famie reported that setting up each dinner Involves

The Bob Hope Show will benefit the National In- gourmet dinner at7 p.m. Keith Famle. chef at NoWs Chez Rapbae1 In the a good deal of wort. The chef from the host restalU'ant
:,tltute for Bum Medicine, the University of MIchigan In addition to the opporlW1lly to see Bob Hope per- Sheraton Oaks. Is president of Michigan Chefs AgaInst calls the other chefs to make the necessary ar.
BurnCenterandMlchiganChefsAgalnstHunger. form In NoVi, lho6e Who attend the benefit will be HWlget'. rangements. Famie said further that the chefs enJ

RadiO Personality Dick Purtan will serve as master treated to a "Michigan Harvest Gourmet Dinner" Seven members of the organtzaUon will combine wortiDg with each other. OY

•I

aye

,
-

Not unless you go to M-CARE Health Centers.
You see. M-CARE Health Centers are staffed by

phySICians from the I:mversity of Mlchl~an When
you select one as vour family doctor, you haVC.lhe
benefit of comprehem.lVc care from a phySICian who
has had the benefit of alllhe tralllln~ ~~~::::is!Ei;.;;;;;;..
'and re~urces at the 1'IlI\er'lt\ of
Michigan Medical Center All IP vears
of researcl, and dl~over\' h.tH' flflllh
established I~e Illlver~lI~ of
Mlchl~an MeJlC.t1 Cenler a~ ont' of

"-:'iQC:;'
the leadln~ sourcl'\ of Illc<hcal

knowledge in the world today
And best of all, all that expertise ISwithin your

reach, because M-CARE Health Centers accept most
kmds of medical msurance

Add convenient locations, free parkin~ and
extended hours and the choice of

your next family doctor is simple
M·CARE Health Centers Where the

l)nlverslty of Michigan's 137 years of
experience are at your disposal ..
for all your medical needs for every
memher of your family

lleARE
Health Center

MO GRIS_OLD STREET' NORTHVILLE, MI. "8167' (3U) ,\4 .. ·1777

Knowledge heals.
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN MEDICAL CENTER

South Lyon ..
Pumpkin/est:. . ..
1S upcommg::'

' ... ,
'..

Anyone who loves a parade should .
plan to be In South Lyon for the tbii-ct. ,
annual Pumpklnfest during the oct., !
2-4 weekend. .~: ~

The parade. featuring noa~;
bands. queens. clowns and ~;
other enlrtes begins at Nine MIle Uii :
Pontiac Tr8U at 10 a.m. saturday abd; •
wends Its way througb town to Pu!rl" ;
pkin Lane (WhtppleStreel).

The festiVities are really set In m0-
tion with a grand opening ceremony
at 4:30 p.m. FrIday at the Entertain-
ment Site (large tent) on Pumpkin
Lane. A wide variety of actMUes';
contlnue througb that evening and .
two full days saturday and Sunday. .'

The South Lyon Chamber of Com-
merce will man an information booth
on the veranda ~ the South...L)',OIl:
Hotel (comer Pumpkin Lane aisd'
North Lafayette) during the festival.
Visitors may pick up free program
booklets there.

The Crafts. AnUques and Art Show, :
with nearly 100 exhibitors nms from.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. saturday and 10 '

• a.m. to 4 p.m. SWlday at the Bartlett.
I School SIte. 350 School Street, JUIl .
I north of Pumpkin Lane. .

The Cow Town Cnl1sers Car Club ii
sponsoring a Car Show from 10 a.tn., •
to 3 p.m. saturday next to the Enter- .
tainment Site (large tent on Pumpkin
Lane). DonatIons will be 8CCJl!Ilf:ed
from participants and viewers. . ,

Food veadors will be at the BartJel(
Site. or vlattors can chooee. from .a '
variety Of special meals or eat ,t .
restaUllDls In the area. 0r&anIZa:.
Uonsofferlng food 1ndUde: . - -;

o SpagheW d1nnen, tIaJnbUrp'
and hot clop at God's House, near tbe
Entertainment Site all day saturday
andSuDday. ,
a Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast. ;.

11 a.m. Saturday, EnlertanmentStte.'
o SpagbetU dinner sponsored lJY

the Order of the Eastem Star •• 1
the Masonic Temple (over Danc:er'S
Fashions on East Lake) from &-7:30 •
p.m. saturday. Oct. 3; $3.SOanda. •

o Chleken Barbecue cUnner with ,I

homemade pumpkin p" from 4:30-
8:30 p.m. Saturday. First United
Methodist Church, 840 S. LafayeU~. '
$5 for half a chicken and .. fqr
quarter of a chiCken. A bazaar a'nd
Cookie Jar Jamboree are a1Jo planit-,
ed at the church from noon to 8:~',
pm. Saturday, •

o Music and Meatballs, FirSt
United Presbyterian Church. 205 ~
Lake; spaghetti and meatball dinner
from 12:3(H:3O p,m.; cantata by
Chancel Choir, "Come Together,'· •
2~m ,

At 8 p.m Friday. the South LyClll :
Area Playen wUl present "The Odd'
Couple (female version)" at \be
CommWllty Education Center, 310 N I

Wam!l\. Tickets are S4 and $3.50 ai
the door.

Saturday, at 8 pm at Centenol"· '
Middle School. 82500 Nine MUe, the '
Renalsaance Chorus of the Wayne
Chapter of barbershop Bingen will
offer a variety of musical numbers,
Tlckelll are 52 50 and 52 at the door.

The Entertainment Site will be
bouncing with music and special pro- .
grams all weekend Featured sa"",") .
day will be Lansing Helrborn GoepeJ
SlnRen. 12 30 pm. the exctttng Bed
Race at \ pm, Mill Northwestern
Ohio. Kristina Austin, 1 30 pm: .
MaRie Malczewski Family, 2·2"31)"
pm, Michigan Bell Clowns. 3-3.~
p m Helrbom and Aailn. 3 3&-5 .
pm

-..._h
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Northville Head Coach Darrel SChumacher tries to urge his team on from the sideliDes

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Cagers split pair
in WLAA action

SUre. It's nice to come home, but
the NorthvlJle cagers quIckly found
out-that they really weren't all that
homesick afterall.

After six straight road games, the
Mustangs finally played a home
game on Sept. 24 and promptly fell to
a ~-hot Plymouth Canton team 54-
36: The whole week wasn't a total loss
hoWever, as NorthviJIe clobbered
U~a Churchill ~30 In Impressive
style on Sept. 22.

The home opener versus Canton
wllf very even in the early going as
the ChIefs managed a narrow 10-7
J~ beading Into the sedlnd quarter.
The Mustangs hung tough the rest of
thi'half, untU Cantolr put on a spUrt
wlttJ less than two minutes remalh-
Ing. What was a 16-14lead became 22·
14n»lIowinga ~ rally by the Chiefs.

"i thought we tired a little bit," The Church111match-up was the ~
NorthvWe Coacll Ed Krltcll said. poslte extreme for Northville. For
"1beY pressed us. and we didn't haD- the first time this season, the
dle'\he situation too well. I really Mustangs got off to a scorclling start
~ that was the turning point." and actually burled the Chargers In
~.the second half ticked away, the the first eight minutes.

M\IIlJAUIPstill struggled to stay In the "We've been working hard on get-
game, but Canton was playing well tlng off to a better start and It paid off
With. Northville suffering through a against Churchill," KrItcl1 said. "We
terrjble shooting night, the ChIefs were a little looser to start with and
pUUed ahead by 13 after three . we shot the ball very well. Our
quarters of play. pressure defense gavelhem trouble

, bring up the ball, and we ended up
'·'We were trying to hang on. but we getting a lot of cheap baskets "

were being outplayed," Krltch said.
"I Wt It was our worst shooting night fn the first quarter alone, Heather
of the season and canton played ex- Sixt and Stevens combined for 16
tretllely well. I don't want to take points to lead Northville to a com-
an)1htng away from them - their mandlng 23-2 advantage. In the Be-
def~ gave us problems." cond quarter. Baird took over with

In the fourth, the Mustangs began eight points, almost all off transition
and takeaways. The Mustangs went

to loul In hopes of climbing back Into Into the locker room up 38-12
the game, but agatn the Chiefs
responded In the fourth quarter Krltch starled to SUbstitute freely
a1Ofle, Canton connected on lG-for-l0 In the first half, and reserves like
fr<nn the free throw line and an Krlsty Turner (six points) and Kim
amillng 1I~()f-6for the game Wllk (seven POints) played well off

"We were trying to catch up by the bench As a team, NorthvtJIe shot
fouling them and they didn't even a respectable 42 percent from the
m~ one." Krltch said "We were field and was again led by Baird, who

• paced the balanced attack with 111:::, ,outPlaYed - no question about Slxr added II and Stevens 10

For the game Canton had only four "This was the best week Karen's
more field goals, !lO the big difference had so far this season." Krltch said
walat the free throw line Northville "JeMy Stevens Is stili out with an
m4de just 12-of-26 from the charity ankle Injury and she's starling to
stripe take charge out there "

JYnlor guard Karen Baird was the The Mustangll now tak(' a 3-4
o",y ,Mustang player to score In dou· overall mark (1-2 In the WLAA J IOto
ble ,figures with t5 Debbie Stevens an Important stretch 'of games Nor
added seven before fouling out mid· thvllle mIL'lt face five stralitht
w~ .through the final quarter and Western Division opponents beglnn-
Kaue Brugman chipped In with eight Ing tonight IOct 1) at home ve~
rebounds Livonia Franklin

10101 thought we tired a
little bit. They press-
ed us, and we didn't
handle the situation
too well. 1 really
think that was the
turning point. "

Ed Kritch
Mustan~ Basketball Coach

[l1c N ortl1uiUe iBecorb

Chiefs edge luckless
gridders in overtime

By NED..GEOGHEGAN

The Mustang grIdders spotted
Plymouth Canton a pair of first
'fUarier touchdowns on Sept 25. and.
despIte a .ahant comeback attempt.
Northville dropped Its fourth straight
game of the season as the Chiefs held
on for dear life In an exciting 21-20
overtime victory

Canton turned two Mustang
mIstakes Into 14 POlOts Just eight
minutes into the contest. and then sat
back and watched as Northville
began the comeback A key second
quarter T D by Mike Karfls ami a
bnlliantiast-mlnute touchdown drive
10 the fourth enabled the Mustang!? to
tie It up and send the game Into over-
time

But a costly penalty and subse-
quent missed extra point ended up
costing Northville the game In the
overllme session. handing the hard-
luck grIdders their fourth loss of the
season by a combined total of 17
points Yes. the Mustangs are actual-
ly three touchdowns away from being
undefeated

"We kept coming back. and we cer-
tainly didn't give up." NorthvtJIe
Coach Darrel SChumacher said "I
think It speaks for the clIaracter of
this ball club. It was a tough loss and
I'm sure It wtJl eat at the kids more
than any of the others. "

Things couldn't have started worse
for the Mustangs. On Canton's se-
cond possession, a play·action pass
fooled NOrthvtJle cornerback Scott
Stephens as quarterback Nell Hubert
rolled right and threw back to blS
left. hitting Joel Riggs for a 4~yard
scoring strike.

The Mustangs faUed to move the
ball on their next possession. ~

,.
•
1..,.,. ,
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Heather Slxl brings the ball upcourt for the Mustang eagers

disaster struck again On the punt at·
tempt, the snap was low, forcing
Stephens to go to his knees to retrieve
It He got the punt off, but the of-
ficials ruled he had 40wned the ball
at the Northville 16 A few plays
later, Canton speedster Roger TrIce
bulled It over the goal line from the
one to make the score 14-0with 4' 12
remamlng in the first quarter

"We put ourselves In a very big
hole." Schumacher said "I was con-
cerned we might not have brought
our heads with us to the game In the
first quarter, It didn't seem like we
were ready to play "

lrorucally, the Chiefs would not
score a single point In the remaining
regulation game As the first half
ended, the Mustangs took control of
the ball at their own 22 and finally
began to show some life offensively
Northville moved the baIl78-yards In
15plays and capped off the drive with
the five-yard touchdown run by Kar-
fls· The big play In the drive came on
an 18-yard scamper by Mike Yard
with the Mustangs In a fourth down
and five situation at the Canton 28
Todd Daniels made the extra point.
and Northvtlle had cut the gap to 14-7
heading into the locker room at
halftime

Neither team scored In the third.
but each one had the Chances The
Mustangs drove down inside the Can-
ton 30 early In the third quarter only
to blow It with a rash of penalties
Later In the quarter, a roughing the
kicker penalty by Northvtlle kept a
Canton drive alive, but Karlls then
picked off a Hubert pass to end the
threat.

Offensively, the Mustangs con-
tmued to struggle as time ticked
away Sttll traUlng by seven points.

Northvtlle got Its hnal chance to tie
the score with just 1 34 left In the
game and the ball at Its own 36 With
only one time out left, Greg Pnce ran
the hurry-up offense to perfection
and drove the team straJght down the
field PrIce connected on a pair of
Sideline passes which gained some
yards and stopped the clock at the
same time He then hooked up with a
Wlde-open Mike Yard out of the
backfield and the senior carried It 36-
yards. down to the Canton 13 with
lust over a minute left On the next
play. PrIce found flanker Derek
Osborne open In the end zone for the
touchdown Todd Daniels' extra point
attempt was good and Northville had
tied It at 14-14
"I thought we came.of age durm&

that dnve. " SChumacher pointed out.
"I can't say enough about G"'I
PrIce He's matured and bas doae
everthlng we ask of him. He', ..
tellegent and he worlts hard."

The Mustangs won the coin-toss for
the overtime session and were gI~
the ball at the Canton 10 yard 1IDe.
NorthvtJle would get four downlI to
score and then the Chiefs would let
their chance The overtime would
continue until one team converted 011

offense and held on defeme.
Following a ooe-yard gain. PrIce

hurried the team, without a huddle,
and caught the Canton defenders un-
prepared. The juntor stgnalcaUer
spotted Osborne wide open and
delivered a nJne-yard scoring strtke.

"We made a quick-action play to
try and take (Canton) off guard and
it worked." Schumacher said. ''Tbey
dIdn't even have anybody coverinl
Osborne "

Oontlnued 01110

Golfers wID.twice,
hut 'fall to Western

/

I

I
Two more wins. over two Western

Lakes" league opponents, enabfedUle
Northville golfers to complete
another stellar week out on the links
- but a lopsided loss to a third divi-
sion foe at the end of the week put a
certain damper everything.

Coach Don Morgan's golfers
disposed of Plymouth Canton and
UvonJa Franklin on consecutive
days before nmnIng Into a buzzsaw
from Walled Lake Western. The 220-
228 win over Canton on sept. 22 and
the 216-249triumph over Franklin on
sept. 23 were both at Meadowbrook
Country Club.

"It's a tougher course and we had a
lot of wind," Morgan said, concern-
Ing the htgh scores. "But both teams
had to play In the same conditions
and as long as we win, you won't see
me complatntng."

The Mtntangs showed great
ba1aJIce against Canton but fatJed to
get any super scores. Four Northville
players tied for medalist honors with
nlne-hole scores of 43 - ChrIs Lem-
mon, Ktrk WIndtsch. James Nord-
beck and Brad Telepo. Brad Wbeeker
added a 48.

"I thought we'd handle (Canton)
comfortably, but It was actually a lit-
tle closer than I thought It'd be,"
Morgan admitted.

Itwasn't mucll of a contest the next
day against Franklin as the
Mustangs cruised to a big 33-strclke
victory. Lemmon (39) and Telepo
(40) both had outstandtng rounds.
whlcll was really the only difference
In the scoring from the day before.
Nordbeck and WIndtsch followed
with 45, Dave McKee brought up the
rear with a 47.

"We shot better at the top. but our
other guys didn't make any procrea

the second time out," Morgan saJcI.
"That's the way we 8houId tJe.
shooting at the top. The wind wasn't
quite as bad that day and It really ,
makes a difference on that COUI"lIe."

Any momentum Northville bad
gathered earlier In the week came
tumbltng down 011 sept. 24 at Bay
Pointe Country Club In Union Lake.
Walled Lake Western, one of the '
favorites to capture the WLAA
Western DlvtaIon crown, 100ked very
sharp on Its home coune wblle the
Mustangs looked Jolt. The Warriors •
went on to cnJIb NorthvWe 202·219.

"Only two of our players were '
famlliar with the COUI"lIe aDd that cer-
tainly dJdn't help us," Morpn saki.
"On the first bole ChrIs LemmoD bad
a nice second &bot over a b1JDd.bUl.
but once be got to the top of the biD.
he found out be was In a poad that be
didn't eYeD mow was there. He e1id-
ed up hav1Dg to take three penalty
shots in that round and that Is v~
unusual for bim."

TeJepo continued his fIDe play with
a 39, and Nordbedt was ~ bebIDd
with a 41. But the next csc-t Nor-
thvUJe score came from a trio at 4S-
WlndJsch, Lemmon ADd Darren
Marsh.

"Western probably baa the best
golfer in the confereuce ADd w.
coming off a cIoee loa to QIurebIU _
so we had our bands ruu. 1 predk:ted
heading In that we'd need three ~
down below 40 to wID and we ctidn't do
It. I knew we'd need to lIhoot arouDd
7m to take lbem.

"I do th1Dk we learned IOmeth1DI
from tbIa, thouIh - we'U be a better
team becauIe of It."

The MUitanp now herd Into the
stretch nm of the seaon with a 7·2

. overall mark, ~21n the WLM.

FOOTBALL: Livonia Franklin at Northvllle. 7:30 p.m .. FrIday
GIRLS BASKETBALL: Livonia Franklin at NorthVille, 6 pm, Thurs-
day; NorthVille at Walled LakeWestem, Sp.m., Tuesday
GIRLS TENNIS: NorthvUle at North Farmington, 4 p.m., FrIday. Nor.
thvllle at Wl.AA DiVision Champlonshlpa, TBA, Tuesday. Northville at
WLAAConference Championships, TBA, Wednellday
BOYS SOCCER: Northville at Novi. 4'30 pm. Friday. Livonia Chur.
chili al Northvllle. 7 pm. Monday, Northville at Walled Lake Western. 5
pm, Wednesday
BOYS GOLF: Northville al Walled Lake Central, 4 pm. Thursday.
NOrlhvllle at WLAA Conference Champlonshlpa, TBA, Monday
GIRLS SWIMMING: Norlhvllle at Livonia Churchill. 7 pm. Thurs-
dav. NorthvllIl" al Fl"flton Rrlavc; q a m Saturday
BOYS CRos.." COUNTRY Plymouth Cariton at NorthVIlle 4
pm, Thursday, NorthVille at Redford Union Invite 4 p m'Tuesday , ,
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY; Plymouth Canton at NorthVille 4e:~:.Thu~ay, NorthVille at Redford Union Invite, 4 p.~.,
l~ay.
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pre!>Sure Canton had to fight for
every shot they had "

Northville opened Ute game with a
bang. S<.'Ortngtwo goals In the first 15
minutes Korowln scored on a clear-
Ing pass In the first few mlnutel apd
Anderson followed It up with JI goal
on a comer kick from Vezback
From that point. Canton was forced
to play catch·up and Ute Mustan.i
defense wasn't going to let It happen.

For the rest of Ute first half and aU
of the second, the Chiefs riddled
Klmary wIth shot after shot but 11
wasn't untU the 38-mlnute mark of
the second half that Canton finally hit
payllirt Todd Nichols got opeJlln the
slot and beat Klmary to narrow It to
2·1

"When they got Ute goal, 1started
to worry but we held on for the win;"
Vezback said "With a two goal lead,
we may have lapsed offensively"

Northville kickers take Catholic Central to the limit
By NElL GEOGHEGAN

'1.1"- Nortlmlle kickers were lust
fout 'mbwtes away from tying yet
another state· ranked team. and
IlOSSlblymoving themselves Into an
"hte fraternity of the slate's premier
-.occer teams.

It never happened. though. as
"IR!lth·ranked Redford Catholic Cen·
.ral tallied a late goal and held on a~
Ime ran out to hand the Mustangs a

flitter loss on Sept 26 Northvtlle re-
'llalns extremely dose to that upper
t'Chelon of teams In the state. but
'laven't been able to pull off the upset
\t't One thlng'ls for certain - Coach
Udve Vezback's team Can pia} and
'.Ie competitive with anybody

The loss to Catholic Central ma\
tl,lVe overshadoWed an otherwIse ex
,~..Ilent week of soccer for the
\\ustangs, however On sept 21 the
,',1m clobbered Walled Lake-Central

IO~ .lnd then 1....0 day~ later niPped a
good Plymouth Canton team 2-1 The
two Wln~ raIse Northvllle's season
record to 7 3 I 14 I 1 In the WLAA ,

'':athohc Central came out early
and kept up the pressure offensively
b} bombarding Mustang goalie
RoRer Klmary WIth shots But the
'>Ohd NorthvIlle defense continually
th....arted the Shamrock attack Un·
fortunatel) the Mustangs defensive-
mtnded strdtegy came at the expense
of the offense and the squad just
....asn·t ~enerattng much of an attack

"We had a couple Opportunities but
we didn't capitalize on them." Vez·
back saId "We had to play good
defense to contam them and It hurt
our offense "

With the score deadlocked lHl.
Catholic Central's Jav Hamilton got
loose In "'orthVllle's e'nd and clJlpped
a ~hol over Klmary's head for the
g.lme "'lOner at the 36-mmute mark

of the 5eC9nd half For the game. the
Shamrock's almost doubled the
Mustangs shots on goal numbers. 24-
13

"They made It difficult for us to
generate a team offense," Vezback
pomted out "We stopped them bUt
never really gave them much pro-
blems with our offense
"I was only llisappolnted we

couldn't walk out of Catholic Central
with at least a tie You should at least
get a tie when you play that well "

The big win over Walled Lake Cen·
tral was hardly a surprtse as the VIk·
Ings are a young program stUt trying
to get established Northville llidn't
lake much time establishing control
as Brad Malleszewskl scored on a
breaJcaway just I 10 Into Ute match
on a pass from Jeff HIggins

Central stayed close for the next 30
minutes when the sky opened and a
torrential downpour slowed the game

Harriers notch first victory
It's been almost two years Since

\orthvUle's last girls' cross count!')
dual meet victory, so the 24·31 Win
O\'er LlVQDla ChurchtJl on sept 24
....asa~ofsorts.
IIjUIf'1fl8y have signaled an end to

many IbCIDtbs of frostratlon and the
~ of a cross COUfItry pro-
~~ by first year coach
~ltf'fiiiftWoodle

'II felt very good to get that first
11m," Dunwoodle admitted "We
.J1owed tremendous Improvement
from the week before. AU down the
Ime. all the girls set their best times
oftile season "

Actually, Dunwoodle may be
underestimating hls squad's per·
formance as six of the team's seven
'UIlners setllfeUme best times Only
,cnlor captain Jennifer Goshorn fail-
ed to better her previous best mark.
but even"'she ImproVed her season-
besthme by nearly two minutes

"Our top five nmners were all

under 23 minutes and that IS very
good." Dunwoodle POinted out "The
ltme drops were our biggest of the
season Most of the girls mananged
to put It all together"

ChurchIll sent Its top two runners
out strong rIght from Ute start of the
race at Cass Benton and the
Mustangs were haVing a hard lime
keeping up But about two-thirds Into
the race, Northvtlle youngsters Mar-
cie Dart and Roxann Staltnis began
to close the gap as the Charger run-
ners started to tire In Ute final hun-
dred yards, Dart caught and nipped
Churchill's top runner In a photo
finish Her lime was 22'19 Staknls
pulled of( the same feat about 20
seconds later to edge Church11J's se-
cond runner for third place honors In
a ltme of 23 45

LIsa Brown continued to show pro-
gress following Injury problems, and
placed fifth In 22'48 Goshorn was
next (7th, 23'10) followed by Jean
Riney (8th, 23.25), Lynn Higgins
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221-7100
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(12th. 29.19) and Ann Coseo (16th,
29:34)

"The key was our top five girls ran
as a pack," Dunwoodle explained
"We ran together as a team and I
think It helped the girls pace
themselves "

The Mustangs (l·a overall, 1-1 In
WLAA) will be trying to extend their
winning streak to two tonlght (OCt 1)
as Plymouth Canton comes to Cass
Benton Park The challenge pro-
mises to be a difficult one however -
Canton Is a talented team.

"( Canton) won the 5cboolcraft In-
vitational so they are a very good
team," Dunwoodle said. "But we
keep making quantum leaps as a
team so we'll go out and dO our best
against them I think we have a
chance to have a winning season ..

Ironically, the last Northville win
before last week came on Oct. 17,
1985, against - you guessed It ,-
Plymouth Canton.

,.,

FIIhfN.pfICII
BUBBlE
MOWER
Blows bubbles as
you push! Needs
no baUerle.. WIth
IOlulIOfl Aget 2-6
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to a crawl II took the Mustangs a
while to realize they had to alter the
game plan

"We couldn't do anything in the
ram." Vezback said "Eventually we
slowed things down and began to
pass better and that's when we
started scortng again

At the 31-mlnute mark. Ken Neal
scored on a pass from Jim
Burkowskl. one minute later Noel
Korowln made It :H> on a breaJcaway
and two minutes after that,
Burkowskl scored on an assist by Pat
McGraU A couple minutes later.
Steve Austin took a pass from Steve
Yezback to make It s-o at halftime

"Once we started working the ball
Inside, the floodgates Just opened,"
Vezback admitted

In the second half, It was more of
the same Ertc Halverson scored on a
penalty kick five minutes In. Vez·
back notched his loth goal of the

campaign at the II mmute mark and
Korowtn added hl~ ~ond tall} a lew
minutes later on a pass from John
Harns Ken Neal fed Chrts Anderson
lor NorthvUle's mnth goal at the 24
minute mark and then Anderson
helped wrap up the scoring with an
ass.lst to Maheszewskl for hiS second
goal

The Mustangs outshot the outman-
ned Vlkln~ 36-9 Back·up goaltender
Brad MelZ registered the shutout

The same problems that plagued
NorthvUle against Catholic central
were factors In the win over Canton
The ChIefs employed a very ago
gresslve attack and the Mustangs
spent most of the time trying to de-
fend It

"Canton put a lot of offense on US
but we held them back." Vezback
said "II was a comblnalton of great
goaltendlng by Roger (Klmary' and
our defense being able to contain the

Minus Frisbie, Mustang runners
drop 25-32 decision to C4argers

A gutsy performance by the
Northville boys' cross country
team did not net a victory over
LIVonia Churchill on sept 24, bUt
some extenuating circumstances
don't really show up In the fmal
SCOre

The Chargers edged the
Mustangs 25-32 at Cass Benton
Park, but Northville was without
Its top runner - Jol\n Frtsble -
as he was mysteriously absent at
race time Without FrIsbie, the
Mustangs' chances were severely
dfmIn1shed In a meet that was
projected to be very close to .
begin with.

"I knew It would be close, but I
really thought we could win, even
without John," Northville Coach
Ed Gabrys said. "Our guys ran a

very good race - It was relative-
ly close, but It just wasn't good
enough

"The good news is that the
limes continue to drop and that's
encouraging ...

Somehow, the Mustangs
managed to take four of the top
eight places as W1Sung heroes
like Scott Sink witts, Doug
Meadows and Jay Grt((\ths pick·
ed up the slack left by FrIsbie's
curious vacancy. Slnkwllts
posted his best time ever (17:49)
to take second place overall. The
senior's time was a full five
seconds better than his previous
record.

Meadows was fourth overall
(18:13) and was closely followed
by Grtfflth, who dropped 45

seconds from his personal best
lime, and finished In 18:26 (which
was good for sixth place overall).
Freshmen Andy Haas (eighth
place, 18:58) and Jason Hoose
(12th, 19 21) also set new per-
sonal best times, and were follow-
ed In order by Dave Okasklnsld
i19 28) ami Mike Nuechterlein
(19'39)

"I thought we had a chance to
pull It out," Gabrys said. "'!be
motivation was there becauae we .
needed big runs, and we got
them. A team Is made up of seven
members, not just one, and the :
ones we had In there nmnlng did
an excellent job. "

The loss drops the harriers
season mark to 1-2 (0-1 In the .
WLAA).
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Netters rip three league foes
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Northville tenniS Coach Uta Fllkln
qpected three easy wins last week
apd that's exactly what she got.
, In three dual meet contests against

Western Lakes Activities Association
opPonents, the Mustangs gave up Just
on,~set and zero matches In 21 tries,
ell. route to blasting Westland John
Glenn, Farmington and Llvoma
ChurchUJ by Identical 7'{) scores

I Against Glenn on sept 21. Nor·
IAvlJle shot down the Rockets In
seven, stralght·set matches In
gomes, Glenn was on the short Side of
art 84·11 record - In short, the
Mustangs dominated the match

"It really wasn't anything maJor-
but I didn't expect any problems
a~lnst (Glenn)," Fllkln said
"These matches give our girls con·
fldence more than anythmg else You
Just hope that they can keep sharp "
:. At No 1sln~es, Adrienne Edwards
powned Amy Petnse &-1. &-2 Her
5lster Abby blanked Lee Ann Ashton
~, fH) at No 2, while Kathleen
f<otarskl and Karen Vogt followed
SUit with two more fH), fH) wins
f<otarskl crushed Naomi Pack whIle
Vogt blasted Kim While
~ In doubles, Northville's top team of
pennlfer Trabln and Nancl

Maple Dinette Set - FormIca top table 34" x 46" plus one 10"
leaf, 4 chairs. reg. '542 SALE '425

Smaq'Dropleaf Table - Maple with formies top and 2 chairs.
34" x 52" open-closed, 34" x 26" closed Take WIth reg '399
SALE '299

42" Round Table· Solid oak WIth formlca top, 2-12" leaves,
with 4 matching chairs, medium oak Limited quantities reg 'SSS
SALE '499

r.41" Dark Oak Pedestal Table - One 12" leaf, 4 chairs,
;~ solid oak, by Olnalre. One set only. reg. '999 SALE '699

~" Light Oak Pedestal Table - One 18" leaf, fOrmlC8 top
:.; and 4 beautiful chairs. One only. reg. '1329 SALE '999
~atching China Cabinet - -~=:i:I w
t}O, 46" leaded glass doors. • - -.. ~-i] ~t::: reg. '1319 - -- • .
t SALE'995 . • I.,,
~Solid Cherry Formal
: Dining Room Set •
: Oval table, «" x 66"
• with 2-15" leaves,
: four upholstered seat
: chairs, Queen Anne
• legs. reg. '2160

SAt£l'4486 ,no ,-

DutkieWICZ took care of Catma Con·
ner and Linda Simon 1&2, 6.{)) In the
other matches, Julie MUlgard and
Laura Nance bettered KIm Swalec
and KrIstine Beeny fH). &-1 at No 2
while the thIrd doubles team of
AImee Edwards and Shannon
Couzens edged Holly Krueger and
Sharon Kollar. &-3, &-2

The Farmington matches were a
IItlle tougher. but the Mustangs stili
won six of seven in straight· sets
AdrIenne Edwards pinned Kristy
Ross WIth a &-2, fH) defeat, Abby Ed-
wards crushed ChrIS Brown (fH), &-
I), Kotarski had the only competitive
match of the day against Ria Taylor
1&-3, 2~, &-31 and Vogt had no pro-
blems with Jodie Pems (&-1, &-2)

In doubles, Trabln and Dutkiewicz
trounced Carol Bunker and Kelley
Krammer (&-1. &-2), Mlllgard and
Nance downed Vehnda Stinson and
Jo Fox 16-4, 6.{)) and Jacqule Trausch
and AImee Edwards took care of
Shannon Adams and Kerry Miller (&-
2, fH))

The ChurchUI confrontation drew
some interest In Northville because
the Charger's top player, Carne Cun·
ningham, Is currently ranked No 1 In
the nation for her age group Un'
fortunately, Cunningham didn't play
against the Mustangs

"Everyone was. a little dlsap-
POlJlted she Wal>n't there but It really
dIdn't matter," FlIkln said "We end
ed up winning H Instead of &-1 "

AdrIenne Edwards rose to the oc
caslon against Cunningham's
replacement and cruised to a 6-0. 6.{)

win over Jill Karlovetz 10 the first
Singles match Abby Edwards hand
ed Theresa Webber a fH), &-1 loss.
Kotarski beat Laurte Delaney fH), &-1
and Vogt turned back Sherry
Lafayette &-2. &-1

In doubles, the hne-ups were
shifted a bit but the outcome was the
same Nance and Ml1Jgard moved up
to No 1 and triumphed over Brenda
Rieder and Chris Anderson (&-1, &-1)
Dutklewclz and Trausch teamed up
for a 7·5, &-2 victory against Tony
Prlebbe and Kim SImmons at No 2
while Aimee Edwards and Couzens
crushed Mary HeIner and Abby Irwin
&-1, &-1 at No 3

"I expected to win all of these easl·
ty," Fillun admitted "We had a nice
breather this week, and I just hope
that the girls have Improved even
though the competition wasn't the
greatest"

Northville's wInning streak has
now reached eight In a row With a 4-{)

mark against WL.AA Western Dlvl·
sion opponents, only Walled Lake
Western stands between the
Mustangs and a perfect division
record

.'.':Sprague Carleton 54" Buffet 'with Hutch Top -
:: Solid ·maple. old mill finish. One only. reg.' '1992 SALE '1395
:: Save '597.::48" Round Double Pedettal Table - 2-10" leaves,
• : formles top table, .. heavy bow back chairs. solid medium oak.
:: reg. '1800 SALE '999 Muat ... thta to appreciete pricel
'.: f'ocking Chairt - Large selection '89.50 and up. All
: • reduced tor .. mowal. Huny Inl" .: :- Large 3 piece Corner Sectional -
" In neutral cover, by Clayton
: : Marcus. reg. '2454
• " SALE '1499
II'
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" •

"Jas" Sofa - Mauve Olefin cover by Null Mfg.
~: Co. reg. '725 SALE '589 . .
: ~ Mate':! Lounge Chair - reg. '439
". eJII.'~'
"- --loot" 8018 Bed with InnenDring MaUreu ..

: Blue OlefIn cover, eo" 6ueen size. rtItJ. '889
~: BALE'" ...; Hall T..... - Large I81eCtlon, Oak-Cherry-
~: Maple AU REDUCEDI
:plctu ...... wan o.cor .. Sh,elv....
~' Latest atytee, all finisheS reduced. Hurry In
~• for Beet 8eledt1on1..~ .
: Btack Tablet, Snack Trey tebl .. ,
:: HaHOCkt, lamPi (Table, Floor &
:. Hanglr'tg)

: Howard Miller Grandfather Clock. -
:: Drastically reduced. '1fW5-'2450 RtKlUC«1
_• now from .... '1485 DeliverJ • 8e1-Up
~: Av .......
: purio Cablnett end. eorner C;uriot
;: on Sale From ....=".. ClrtI • BookIhelYH • T.V.Standi·
: : Room DIYidIrI • Ent.rtlinmlnt CIbInttI •
~ In oak wood. and plnee. AU MU8T GOI..,....~
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MUCC offers hunting tips
Going hunting thl~ year? lou'rc not alone
More than one million hunters are expected to hll

the fields and woodlands between now and the begin
mng of next May to hunt for a variety of bIg game
ammals, upland game birds and waterfowl

Whether you're a first time hunter. ur an ex
pertcnced outdoorsman. one of the best ways to en
sure success during Michigan's hunting seasons thiS
year IS to take long a supply of accurate. up-ttrdate
county and topographical maps as part of your hun
tlng gear

The Michigan County Maps and Outdoor GUIde.
published by Michigan United Conservation Clubs
(MUCC I. prOVide!> a handy, easy-ta-use listing of
natural and man-made features found 10 all of
Michigan's 83 countIes Bound Into one, convenient
book that can be stored under a car seat or tucked m·
to a duffle bag, detatled maps of all MichIgan coun·
tll' are arranged alphabetically for easy reference

In addItion to IIstlne prtmary. secondary and
gravel roads. raIlroad crossmgs. and cllles and
townshIpS. the MIchigan County Maps and Outdoors
GUIde sholN's the location of lakes. nvers, streams
and trtbutartes as well as state game and recreation
areas. WIldlife fJoodlngs and public access sites The
MUCC county map book also Includes useful Informa·
tlon of fish and game Species found In Michigan, as
well as a complete listing of recreational facilities at
state and national forests

Once you've located a faVOrite hunting area on one
of the county maps, you can zero-In on the phYSIcal
terrain of the area and PinPOint a swtable hunting
spot by referring to a topographical map prepared by
the United States GeolOgical Survey Aiso available
from MUCC. these topographic maps show the loca-
lion of trails. campsites. river and stream crossmg.
springs and many other features of a specIfIed area
of land

The "tcpo" maps can help you plan your next hun-

tmg trIp Into the back country and they can be
cspeclally helpful If you should become disoriented or
lost while pursUing game over rough terrain MUCC
~tocks a large Inventory of topographical maps
covertng every part of MichIgan In extensive detail

COPICSof the Michigan County Maps and Outdoor
GUide are available for Sl2 50 each, tax and postage
Included They may be ordered by sending a check or
money order to MUCC. POBox 30235 Lansmg. MI
48909

The topographical maps are listed 10 MUCC's
"Map Index" Copies of the Map Index are avaIlable
free by sendmg a business size, self addressed
~tamped envelope with 4O-<:ents postage affIxed to
MUCC at the above address

All proceeds from the sales of the maps are used to
support MUCC's wide-ranging conservahon educa-
tion programs across the state MUCC Is the largest
non-profit state federation of sportsmen and conser-
vation organizations In the nation It IS dedicated to
furthering the cause of environment and conserva-
tion and to promoting programs designed to educate
clttzens In natural resourse conservation, en·
vlronmental protection and enhanment

MUCC COOKING TIPS: While tens of thQusands
MIchIgan hunters will talte to the fields and woods
thIS season, many of them will be scratching their
heads and wondering how to prepare their bountiful
harvest for the family dinner table In the weeks and
months ahead

MUCC has the answer - nearly 400 answers, 10 fact
- In Its perentally popular cookbook, "The Wildlife
Chef"

FIrst pubhshed in 1975, and revised In 1981. "the
Wddllfe Chef" IS designed to help both novice and ex-
penenced cooks prepare big and small game

Copies of the "The Wildlife Chef" are available at
55 15 each. postpaid from MUCC, POBox 3023S.
Lansmg, MI 48909

Looking for a new home or making improvements on the home you're in?
The Big E can help make your dream home come true with affordable loans
and a variety of payment plans avail~le.

You're not dreaming. The Big E will pay your closing costs, processing fees
and application fees or points. So it won't cost you a penny to use the
equity in your home to make it your dream home. Or buy ~ vacation home.
re-do your kitchen, you name it Here's a nice plus: even With the new
tax laws, your Big E Home Equity Line of Credit is still tax-deductible in
many instances.

Add a room, fix the plumbing, do it all with a 1175~Big E Home Impro-..ement Loan. You can
choose a 3·year fixed rate at an 11.75% A.P.R., • __~._I _ ...... Q
a 5-year fixed rate with a 12,75% A.P.R. or .......- _ ''''''
'a 13.75% A.P.R. with up to 10 years to repay.
Just as our Home Equity Line of Credit is tax-deductible in many instances •
so is a Big E Home Improvement Loan, And if you choose to have your
loan payment automatically deducted from your Big E 51/4% Checking
account, you'll get a set of free checks! _ --~. .,,---

Use your Big E Personal Loan to add the fin- ~~lodaYS
ishing touches to your dream home-furniture. ""...\\ onto'
lamps, appliances. All at a special rate we \.,«lP.-!. ,,1 ~.
dreamed up just for you. Use your Automatic S~CuP- .. -
Loanpayer through your Big E 51/4% Checking L :--
account and get a set of free checks. -

·FREE
Home I4'nllm,
Lineof~

Dream Rate on
Personal

Wans
.

~~:~~ 'Z~Q06>lO.31lli>
your dream home
affordable. It has an annual cap of 2% and a lifetime cap of only 6% over
the 30-year tenn.

Apply (or your dream loan at any Big E office, Or call ~
at 1-800-THE BIG E (l-8Q0.843.2443), seven days a week from
9 a,m. to 9 p.m .

7.SOOIb
I-year A.R.M.

We'll help you live your dreams

Empire ofAmerica
,_nI s.-tl 8MI/r ~ FSl.IC

llmttrd 1IlMotkr
0IDltlallntroductory rate for lhe IIl'1t year Oll1y. AVailable for OWTWr '_~'~f'd rt'SI~~I~f~na~na on
primary ratdences OIIly typical Tomna. For a '100.000 mortpll'~ I$IZ~ pu~~ A ~ R} lhe monthly
payment of ,n,OOO) f1Danced It the cvrreat annual ~ ral~ III 7 ~O~ (10 3
priIlClpaland Interwt payment for HO ClOItIeC\ItIft rDOIIUIa w""ld bt- $699 21

Praldtnt s I"'" dl\CllUnl .......'S not ~ On IlELOC. IOl1lt C' •• 1".'''' m.t> .tWl. !Uk'S NY v¥Y

~-- --~-----~------------_..:.------------_....

Dream Rate on
Home Im~ment

Wans
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RECREATION BRIEFS
HOTSHOT RESULTS: The Pepsl/NBA Hotshot Contest was held last

week and the following Is a IIsl of the flmshers '
~12 Boys - 1 Nell Yaekle. 2 Mike DorrlOglon 3 Joe) ~takms

H
~12 Girls 1 Jenmfer HaYden. 2 Lauren Cao;sad, 3 :"<Icoleay~ . .
13-15Boys - 1 Michael Padden. 2 Tim Heardon 3 Joe ~ehs
13-15G.rls - I Karen Pump
16-18B8ys - 1 Chris House 2 Da,e McKee. 3 Sieve Paredes

YOtrnl BASKETBALL LEAGUE Heglstratlon begins Ocl 19 lor
the Re<: Center's youth basketball league Pia) IS held every Saturda)
morning from Janua!") through March Coaches. referees and
SCOfrekeepers are also neede'd Call the Ree Center al 34!Hl203lor more In
ormaUon.

KBNsINGTON PARK EVENTS. Four nature events 10\111 be held at
the Kensington Nature Center thiS weekend IOCt 3-4,

"Finding Your Way." a guide to learning lhe baSICS01 a map and
compass In the field, Will be held on Oct 3 at 10 30 a m "senslng
Autumn," a walk along the nature trails to dlcover the moods. scenls and
textures of autumn, will be held on Oct 4 al 10 a m "Fossil Finding." a
t~ program of slides. diSCUSSion.<;peclmen collecting. Willbe held
on Oct 4 at 2 p.m "Nature S Impressions" a demonstration aboul
techniques used to brmg Ihe beaut) 01 nature 11110 your homes. 10\111 be
held Oct. 4 from 3 to 4 pm'

Most programs are free Isome mav have a nominal charge I and mosl
require advance registrallon and a vehicle perm II For more Inlorma
tlon, call toll free t-800-24·PARKS

BADMINTON LEAGUE: NorthVille and jl,orthville TOlo\nshlp
res1pdents are urged to partlclpale In Iree badmlnlon league held 10

Iymouth every Tuesday evemng
This free legaue Will be played on Ihree courls lrom 7 30 10 P m al

the Plymouth West School. al Sheldon Road and Ann Arbor Trail SIan
dard play from intermedIate through advanced \\,111 be leatured Begm
ners are welcomed and coaching Willbe avaIlable

Participants must bring theIr own racquets For more Informalton
contact Kit Henderson at 474-4992durmg busmess hours

SCUBA iNSTRUCTION: Scuba dlvmg instruction ISbeing offered by
the Northville Rec Center In (.'ooperatlOn With Don's Dive Shop Inslruc
t10n InclUdes classroom studies and In-water IralDlng Completion ollhls
course leads to a S CUB A certlflcallon

Students must provide mask. finS. snorkel and boots In additIOn to
tank rental Classes will be held at Northville High School Mondays, 6 30-
10 30p m

Fee IS $65 and does nol Include book or equlpmenl Reglsler now at
the Rec Center

WOI(EN'S SOCCER: A class for women who are Interested In
coaching or playing soccer Is bemg offered Begmning soccer skills are
taught dUring the first tell.' weeks. then scrlmage games are played duro
Ing the final weeks.

1be class will be held at Meads MIll on Mondays 6 30-8 P m Fee ISSI5
and registration will be accepted at the Rec Center

WINTER BASEKETBALL: The NorthVille Rec Center adult basket-
baJlleague Information for the 1987-88wmter league IS avaIlable Contact
the Rec Center at 341H)2()3 for further mformatlon Games are scheduled
to begin Dee 8 and entry fee IS SI85 per team

OPEN SWIMMING: Open SWImming at the NorthVille High School
pool has resumed Open SWImming hours will be Monday.Wednesday
16 30-7 4Sp m ) and Saturday (noon-I pm)

GUWi PlUllARY Qua111yHo_ 5 0
SOP'11WL FINAL DasHounds 3 2

STANDINGS GeIzlesPub 2 3
I'IzU CUtler 0 5

TtmD • L Athlete'l Feel 0 5
FaIaln5 10 I StartiIlg Gate o 5
Ubeniel 7 5 Lucky 13's o 0
Travelen 5 5
51mbInIs 5 6 B D I y 0 D W L
Gems I 9 MagnwnPI 5 0

PennIman Del, 4 J
F1yen 3 I

roED VOll.ZYBALl.. WIgDII WbeeI 3 2
!n'ANmMGS 8eacca Woods 2 3

IrIslISetters I 3
ADIYIIIaD • L Nor1hYIlle NewClllllen I 4
DtaEms 5 0 SpIkes o 5
Country Nerdlults 5 0 Boot Esc:tlanlle o 0

Swallow invited to ice-dance selllinar
NorthvllI~'s Jerod Swallow, 20,was

a member of a selecl group of Ice
skaters inVited to the United States
Skating ASSOCiation's Elite Ice
Dancer's seminar held at the Broad·
moor World Arena in Colorado Spr·
lOgs Aug 31-Sept 5 1be skaters
stayed at the Miller High Life-
sponsored U S Olympic Training
Center In Colorado Springs during
the seminar

The top nine U S dance teams and

Gridders
fall 21-20
• •m overtlme

Cont1Dued from 7

But confusion ernpted following the
score The NorthvUle players seemed
confused as to what to do next, and
SchUlJlBcher was forced to caJJ a
tIme-out to prepare for the all-
Important extra point Not even the
time-out helped though, as the
Mustangs were whistled for a penal.
ty. which moved the kick back
another five yards This time
Daniels' kick was slightly wide to the
left

"Our kids have never been In an
overtime situation before and they
really didn't know what to do after
we scored," Schumacher explained
"That really hurt us ..

With Northvtlle ahead 20-14, can-
ton got the ball at the 10and on the se-
cond play. TrIce sliced through from
the seven to tie It at 20-20.And despite
all the pressure, ChiefS' kicker Mike
Krejcar calmly connected on the win-
ning extra point

"II yoo spot a team In the Western
Lakes even a point, It's hard to come
back from It, but we gave (Canton) 14
In the first quarter ..

PrIce was 7·for·14 In passsing for
109 yards, Including 4-for-4 In the last
minute drive. He also added a pair of
toochdown passes. both to Osborne -
his third and fourth of the season.
Yard had his best day of the year,
rushing for 83yards In 21carries,

Defensively, safety SCott Belliston
led the way with eight solo tackles
and two assists. Todd Danlels (six
solos, four assists) and Mark Stevens
(four solos, six assists) also chlpped
In.

The Mustangs (Got overall, 0-3 In
WLAA) are slated to host Uvonla
FranIdln tomorrow tOct. 2) In the
Northvllle Homecoming game.
SChumacher Is hoping his team c:an
turn It around this week against the
Patriots.

"It would certalnly take a load off
of our shoulders If we could get a
win." hesaJd

their coaches were Invited to Ihe
l>emlnar conducled by Nalalia
DUbova. the top Russian Ice dance
coach Two top Russian dance teams
of Marlna Klimova and sergei
Ponomarenko. and Maya Usova and
Alexander Zhulln gave demonslra
lions at the seminar

"The purpose (of the semlnarl wal>
to enhance training and hopefully
competition results of top U S dance

leaml> l>.Jld 1.01" "t"'M'lhdUI. pr~
leel rndna~er dnd manager of the
Broadmoor Yoorld Arl'na "The em
phasls 10\ a" on compulsory dances
wllh l nllque 10 Ionglnall>el pattern)
dancC!.and Irl"edance IIdesired "

:rhe senllnar Io\as lhe flrsl of Its
kind betw('('n lht' t' S and Soviet
eldnn' team" .1IIe1 10\ as made poSSible
b) a granl 10 the USF'SA by lhe
UllIled Slale'> OlympIC Federallon
and lhl' lInlted Slales OlympIC Corn·

I
I

!
/llltl~ :J'

Swallow and partner Jodi BaJo
placed lOth In the 1987 U S Natl
l>enlor dance division In Ta~mal
Wash In 1985, the pair was the junlo~
dance nallonal champions In Inter.
national competition they we",
fourth In the 1986 Skate Amerlc4
dance diVIsion In Portland. Malne~
Swallow has competed for elRht
years

"

League Line
SOCCER: DeKokt'r· ...hat-trick lead... United past .4rscnal

FOOTBALL: Northville/Novi Colts [all twice to Westland tea;;;S·

BOY$ UflDER ,t- The No<1hVllle Rowd ...
ltatled 0" lhe 'all season on a clown nole IllIIng
to llVOllli No 2 7 1 C1up Reece SCo<ed lhe IQne
RowdIeS pi Tllinltl 10 goall I,om And' ...
SIIlit\ RIelly Huggne< and IoIIcI\iel Basse lhe
NOfllwtlle Sling lopped lNonla No 1 3-1 Delen-
Slve IoIVPs to< \lie Sting were Jon Woodlun> and
Tim Bur1<e Ryan Wlnn sco<ed both Arsenal
goaIl as \lie NOf1IwtIIe leam blinked Plymouth
No e. 2-G Galhel Chnl Bohm and J,m Grall
combined 10<lhe IIIulOUI No<1hvllle UMed
sI,pped pul P1ymoulh No a 3-1 on .,ngle goals
by Joe Wiley lance 84111la11and Psul IoIedonIS
James Goamarco and Bnan WllOner we,e the
o-me I 1o\VJ>. A goal by Ju.IIn Sc/llinsero
tleIPed tile HOI $pull lIalYiQe a 1 1 tie Wllh
llYONi No a Shane Byerly and Mall ThomSOO
were sI"lI*f oul 10I11laI, line play De'll'le
goals lrom Ben Szostek and Stan IoIcAskln the
NOf1Iwtlle Elpresa O'opped I ~2 oeclSlOn
IlOilnal u.on .. No 9 RYln Rellman and Joe
Hammond we,e named lhe most vlluable
players ,n the matell Arsenal shut out FIrm-
,ngton No 4 4-0 beh'nd I piI' 01 two-p per
10tlT\lllCft by JIm Grall and Ryln Wlnn
Goalkeepers J,m G,oll and ChIlS Bohm combtn-
ed lor tile IlluIOUl FlIlIlInglon No 5 n,PPed
NOf1IMIIe Unlted)'2 Lance 841tl1ell accounted
tor both UnUed goall .mile Jell Hu .... and Joe
Willey were named \he leam IoIVPs Galls by
Ben SzOllel< and RyIn Rellman IlaIped Nof·
Ill'llIIe uptUI ..... a 2·2 lie wlIh Lnon" Noa lWIkln and IoIaclnnit were \he mott valuable
pIayer8 tOt tile Elpresa The Hol $pu,s
manaoe<l lusl one goal (by Ene: loIoore) IS
UwnIa No 7 CNiMd to a 4-1 In\lt1lPl IoIYPs tOf
\lie lOMf1 .. nt Kelth Oroz _ Greg Allcorn
The Rowt:Iles blanked UwnIa No I 34 lllinka
10 goaIl by Ryan McGrail JOIIIn Stevenson was
named \he lop cleIt/IIlYe player Both
JoIIlui Stroll and Chris......" playecl OINI SOC·

cer to Ieed lhe Rowdlel 10 I 2-2 lie with Kenl
loIc:Gall and Reece scor,d 10 two Rowd1eJ goals

Rielly H~'I lone goal .... one 01 the
few bnght spoil In NorltwIIIe SbnO's ~1 cleINI
to Famungton No 2 Jolin Woodsum and AIlCIy
Stuart __ choMn tor tlIell oollt.lndlng play

lNonla No 3 trounced \lie NorltwIne Sling
Ill-I IoIlile ~ accounled '0< lIIe only Sung
goal The HoI1\WiIIe Cosmos lUlled No<"
IlWlIIe No a. e-o Matt Sweey paced tile WInners
with two goals, willie ChrIa 8aIak _ Bolly Ketec
led \lie way lOt the IoIerI

I -"

VARSITY: The NOf1IMlIe/NO¥I Colli oot IIlelr
off_ going In the Ihllll quarter. but II _'1
enougII 10 _ 'rom a IIrat hall cIellclt on
Sept 13- AI a '""" \he Colli \ell In \he -.on
ClPtI* - 2&-13 to the Weilland CllrneIS In \lie
thiIIl quarter. IIrinclon Hayel lICOted \lie 11111

UNDER 10 GIRLS Norlhvllle Un,fed clob-
bere<l No<1hvllle Arsenll 7 1 bt/I'ntl I lh'~1
perlo,mance from AmanOl OeKOker AmIty
He<:kemel"" I<l<le<l two 901ls to< the ""nne<1
OulSllno,ng players lor Arsenal Inclo<1ed Gina
Ch,asson Mary RlVarO Ind ll$l ToISledl
llvonaa No 1 StllJI out Ihe NOflhYIlle EIpreas ""
o Mere'llih Bello< ",as the lOll ol1ens,ve player
and Lyndsay HUOI ",a, !he "andou! de'endftf
to< Ihe Exll'e.. The Plvmouth Strikers
bounced NOfthYllie Arsenal ~ AOllenne
Dunkerly Ind Dana Gusll'e were named MVPs
to. the No<lhv,lIe leam Amanoa DekOkee
scored tWice wn,le Rebecca Anderson and Bne
Nelson each S<:OfOOonce to lea<! NOr1h.,IIe
Un,led 10 a • 1 'l'lctory over FarmlnQton Lon
leT arle was named lhe game s lOll Oetenslve
player

UNOER 12 BOYSNOflhvoHe United trounced
KenSington 9-, the NorthVille express was
n1ppe(l by FIrmlnglon 4 3 Oes!>'le a IwoilOiI
perlOfmance by Aaron Boyll ScOll lloyd and
David RosslOg were the Express MVP. The
SMQ bounced Plymoulh No 3 2-0 on goalsl,om
ScOll Antle,son and J P !qr1,n Jason Abbey
",as lhe game s lOll Oetende, A B,II Rundell
goal ",asn I eMtJoh as South Lyon c,u'sed to a
&-1 Victory Over~o<1hvolle Arsenal Joel Elsel50t
and Mall Basse paced 1he Arsenat INm WIth
lone play Flrm,ngton No 1 edged the No<·
Ih.,lIe Rowdles 1.() Jason Maelver and Mall
Murawski were the MV,," 10' the ROWll'ea

UNOER 12 GIRLS No<1hvolle Arsenal took ,t
on the chin 7-0 19a1OSl lIVoola No 2 llIura
B,oan Ind C<!,olyn Dalz,el stifled ror fhe Nor
Ihvflle Express In a 34 cl4!feal 10 lrvon .. No ,

NOrlhvolle Unlled pinneo I 34 loSS on Ihe
NOY1 W,IdciIS MVPs 01 the game we,e JacqUIe
Kuhn and Kllhy Pearce Delptle I 10lilleam
ellOf1 No<1hvolle Arsenal "'IS blinked by Farm-
'ngton No 1 6-0 UnI1ed sI,pped Pill Huron
Villey No 2 3-' be/l,nO the hne play 01 IoIeal~ !

Hlemer and Tammy Cook •

UNOER 14 BOYS Untied and l,von .. No 2
ballied to a sco<eless toe Galhes lor NorttMlle
UMed were Je,emy law,ence and GatO,. CoI
IInl Arsenal nipped Plymoulh No 1 ).2
lhinks 10 I hit trICk by Jeff KlnneJly Branclon
Cuaclra Ind KIn"eIIy went Ilimed the game •
tOIl Players In a c,oss-town n.alry. \lie NOf'

louchclown behInd the b10.;lung 0' Joey Fo<1e
and John GillJ The second T 0 came whtn
BreI Bull ran It In He also accounled '0< lhe el'
t,1 polnt The No<1hvilie/Novl CoIl. ellended •
lhetf 10SInQ sluOIO two wilh I 1~ de'eallo the
Weslland Meleo,s on sept 20 The CoIlS only

Inv,lIe Express edged the NOflhvllle RowOItI'I-
o TIl<! only goal was sco<ed by Adam 0rrI1 ana
the IIIulout ... 1 notchtO by goaIte RoOo Kotylo •
The Rowd'" MVPs we,e Greg HOOQIIli ~'
JlSOO Kllk A goal by Man UUelman .... the
O,l1e,ence as NOf1Iwtlle United nipped Farm:
,nglon No 1 1-0 TNm IoIVPs '0< \he '""'-
were Sieve loIoore and Anrtr Woodrlcll " I
Um!ed came back 10 bomb Huron VaHey No f.
S.I thinks 10 I hit t,1et. per1onnanc:e by SI.... •
Moore Je,emy llI""ence Ind ParIg ~'
",ere hOnored as \he o-me I moel yaJuabIt
playe,s Jell Ozanich 121 and Adam Deyfl
each scored goal to pace the Northville EslUW
to I ha,d-tought 3-2 WIn over Plymouth No \l
Kurt Wlhland Troy HllmlCk we'e Cited lor u.,..
hne play I : ~

UNDER 14 GIRLS: The Northville E~
",e'e bu,1e<\ S. I by Plymouth No 1 Kathy KOIl«
scored lhe IQne goal and \lie IoIVP .... JennlIer"
Rulli United t,ollled Birmlngllam No 1 7-t
Slephanle Nell and JennHtI" SInlrwIlta at>-
counled 10<'ou' United pi while \lie clel_
was led by Valerie SChuerman lJ'IOnIa ,*f
No<1hv1lle Araenal 3-2 desplt. a pelt 01 goaII bf'
K,lsten Brown and Jolie 8ennIngIIam 1IVPt,'
were Jennlter EMil and Kallty GeIdOIf ••,.
DeSPIle goaIl ',om IooIari KiaaInger ancl Lauren
Somerl/lot the NOf1IMlle Espreaa '''110 ~ .
,ngham No t.)'2 The deleM1ft IolVP tor Nol<~
thville ... Jennlte< RIII/I AtaaneI _ MQ;-
ed 3-2 by Plymouth No 2 The IWO ArMntI goIl, ,
came from Kristen Brown and GteIhtn Uat • "
The NOflhvtMe Rowdltl s\apped I.akea No 211y. ,
I Kare 01 ~2 841lsy MonQka ancl Au~"
MeUm were named tile game'a WVPs r,.
Rowd'es IIIUI out Bormingllam No 2. 3.() 'On
grell goallendlng I,om Auralyn Me\Ilocl Jline-
Luterell .... \lie offensive Io\VJ> • ~

UNDER 1. GIRLS Northville No 1 hinclfld
the l'vonia Hawks rather MIlly. 7·2 8eIIl U .... •
... 1 llotnlnating willi IIYe goalS TrIcla FaI1lItl
was lhe delenllYe ILIt 101 the Northville 1qUlWj •• '

UNOER 1. GIRLS: t.akaa handed NorII1YIIIeoa'
3-t cIeleat The Northvtlle goal c.M IfOm Jenny;
Dragon The IoIVPs Included l1U lrwlnandJaoel
Schlatte, NorthYltle lopped FennlngIon ",to t
on goal. by Kl1sta Novak. Merecllth PInel enlJ
Jo<1yLang K'Is AbItz and Karen Kepner __
10<lhe winners

J ~ I'

score came on a zs.yalll PIA IfOm Ctvla ~ •
to Bnan CoIllnl tor I IOUCIIdown ~
SIll'llOU1l wer. HIroIo Kukuabillla and ~
StoibelV. 1M SpecIal ... _ *I~
Stephen Chrlllllf*Jl' , , '

' ..t.

Full 8la Ea Pc '80 es Full au. EI Pc

Rent a car
and 0 to
Lon on.

During Budget's "London Days"
you have a chance to win great prizes,

including a London trip for two!
This could be one of the best things that ever happened to you in a car rental office! You can sign
up to be in our four weekly drawings for the terrific gifts shown here-and be included in the fifth
week's Grand Prize Drawing. If you're the Big Winner you'll receive two tickets to LOndon on British
Airways an<! hotel accommodations by Thomas Cook Tr8ve1 and Hotel Britannia,/nter·Continental
Hotels. A set of weekly prizes will be awarded at each of the Budget offices listed below, The
drawing for the one Grand Prize will be on October 19, 1987, and will be presented on October
21. 1987 See complete details and rules in our offices. Sign up soon!
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M-Care program: exercising for 2

'f(ensington Park trails open for hiking
, ----- -- -

: The Kensington Metropark Nature center Is I"*to tbe public:1p.m. to 5p.m. weekdays and 10 F·tn N t
a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekends lexcept holidays). The 1 esS 0 es
~ters have seasonal exhibits aDd naturalists on
dUty to answer queatJoas aDd the site also haslabeUedna~traUs forself-guJdedhlkes. _
: For more information. call the nature center at
,as-1561.

By JEAN DAY

MaternIty fitness - exercising for
two - IS helping expectant mothers
Improve muscle tone. minimize
weight gam and relieve that common
lower back pain

Exercise programs for mothers'to-
be often also are reported helping
participants have an easier labor and
delivery

U the exercises are medically·
approved. like those taught In the M·
Care center In Northville. the results
are·worth the effort "for the two of
you ,j

Last Thursday evening, Martha
Armantrout·Taylor of Plymouth, a
registered nurse at the University of
Michigan, greeted eight expectant
mothers at the M-eare center who
had been exercising with her twice a
week for four weeks
· As the women, who came from
Redford and Plymouth as well as
Northville and Nov!, spaced
themselves out In the lower level
room of the facUlty, she turned on
mllSlc and noted. "We'll start with
head,rotaUon. "
· Vderans of at least seven sessIonS,
the moms-to-be placed their hands on
their hips and began to rotate their
beads.
· Then they followed their leader as
ahct Instructed, "Shoulders up, down,
l>ackforth - arms out. back, forth."
· Indee.cd, these were gentle exer-
cises. The movements were graceful,
easy.

The tempo Increased as
Armantrout-Taylor led the women
Intd an exercise In which they were
1igJitlybouncing to music, raising one
Jrm-UP, down aDd to the hips.
· "Toes out, together. out, together"
- the class followed the \nstnICtor
Jjlreugh repetitious rouUnes.
· "Bend, reach, stretcb - side step,
step together, step."
: 'nie tempo was I.ncreaslng. but
AJmantrout·Taylor warned, "U you
tIo get tired, feel free to just take a
f:lJ"!!ak and join us when you can."
, 1\$ participants formed a chorusline to do a jumping jack eXercise, It
feemed apparent, as Annantrout-
taylor mentioned, that four or five
partJctpants would be delivering
within the next few weeks.
· 'The women took a mld-polnt break
at 8 p.m. after a half hour of exer-
dBir. The Instructor mentlooed that,
~ most women were In thelt first
PINlancles, IlOme already had~. ,
·Itrlts came out after the intermis-

sion, and the women Oexed tbeIr
~es. moving them In and out. "It
~Ips leg cramps." explained
kmantrout-Taylor.
:1bewomen theII were Instructed to

lie on one side and to "beIId. bend,
blmd" the legs from the knees.
: "They've told me they also just feel·IMttter (after the session). I do, too,"

~sald. .
.Probably because this was the last,,

.""-y ,..', ',":..
i•

f

Record/JEAN DAY

M-eare Instructor Martha Armantrout~Taylor takes her class tbrougb gentle exercises

of the eight sessions, the expectant
moms were experlenced and ready to
exercise In a rowing action, bending
back and forth aDd moving their
arms In and out, for a total of SO
counts.

Another sitting exercise was to fold
the arms and move the torso from
side to side.

&.'Alter your baby is born, walt untlJ
your four to six week CheCk-up before
sta.rtlng to exercise again." sug-
gested Armantrout-Taylor. She
stressed that It Is helpful to follow a
&tnIctured program. but said there
are a couple of exercises that can be

done shortly after the baby Is born.
She suggested kneeling and br-

Inging a leg up and then stretching It
out and also lying on your back with
legs up and bringing them back to the
chest and down, noUng It was impor·
tant to bring them back to the chest
Inorder not to strain the back.

First set of four-weeks of exercises
Is $45, Inchldlng a paUent manual. at
M-eare with additional series at Pl.
There also Is a dJscoUnt for signing
up for the full term of the pregnancy.

Andrea McDonnell. M-eare pro-
gram coordinator who holds a
master's degree In exercise therapy,
explains that the exercise daues

were developed by BonnIe Berk and
Gerrt George, both registered nurses
In Pennsylvania. After more than
two years of tests at Temple UnJver-
slty, It was shown that routine exer-
cises reduce discomforts. backaches
and swelling.

For inlonnatloD about 1M Pl'O/P'Bm
and locaUons where It Is given call
764-3293.

The Lamaze G7J1Jdblrth Education
Assoc. of Livonia oflers relaxation
exercises for expectant molbers. Call
592-8618 for inlonnation.

Plymouth ChIldbirth Educallon
Assoc. offers prenatal exercise
classes. Call451J-74TJ for InfonnatlolJ.

7224 or Kelley Sl:npson at the Novl Parks aNd
RecreaUon offJce, 34~19'16.

InformaUon call Schoolcraft College at 591-6400.
extension 409.

BENEFIT RUN AGAINST CANCER: You can
be a part of the fight against cancer by par-
tlclpaUng In this year's 8,000 meter run or one-
mile fun run sponsored by the NoViJaycees and
Novl Parks and Recreation Depart ..nent.

ThIs event wIJlbe take place Oct. 10.'!be tun run
wUlget under way at 9:30 a.m. and be followed at

. 10a.m. by the eight kilometer race. Entry fees wW
be $8 before Oct. 7 and $10the day of the race for
the 8 K run. The Fun RunlWalIt fee Is sa In ad-
vance, $7 the day of the race.

Late reglstra.Uon wW begin at 8:30 a.m. at the
Novt Upper EJemenWy SChool Cafeteria. The
first 300entranta wW receive a colorful T-shirt. All
proceeds go to the MIchJgan Cancer Foundation.

OPEN SWDOIING IN NORTIIVILLE: Open
swlm.-nlng at the Northville HIgb SChool pool bu
resumed. Open swt."14'1llng houri wW be: Monday-
Wedneeday (':30-7:45 p.m.) and saturday (ftOon-l
pm,).

· .: SUNDAY HEALTH a.uB: A Swlday Qealth
Club Is belq offered at 5ebooleraft College every
Sunday during the 1ll8'l-aleeaon. MembershJp In
Ple club enables IIldiViduals and famlUel to spend
several hours on Sunday anemoona In unstruc·
tured pbyateal eetlVity In • modem, full-equlpped
,hysical education complex.
• Fael1lUes inclUde t~ gyms for basketball, bad-
:rtlnton, vo1leybaU and joglna; six handball, pad-
d1ebaU aDd racquetball ClOUI1I; wetghUifing
madllnes; aswlmmlngpool and saunas.
• Memberships for the It-week falllell100 are $22
lor IIldiViduals and seo for famUles. A 28-week
inembenhJp (for the fall aDd winter -aona) Is
f40 for individuals and $105for famllies. For more

FREE HEALm SCREENING: The Catherine
McAuley Health center will be offertng free health
screenlngs from 1-5 p.m. on Oct. 26 at Arbor
Health BulIdJng. 990 W. Ann Arbor TraU.
Plymouth.

Hearing testa, hearing ald checks and blood
pressure screening wUlbe avallable. For more In·
formatJoD, call4S5-I908.

NOVl TRACKERS RUNNING CLUB: Enjoy
comdaderle with fellow running enthusiasts of all
aaes and abUlUes bu Joining the Novl Trackers.
For more Information. contact Lee Karvola at 34~

I Atness Tips

Stretch before exercising
~/ than 20 million AmerIcans
.roe "weekend athletes."
: They sit quietly at their dests dur-

lal the W3ek. then suddenly become
act1.ve saturday and Sunday - hlit·
lnt •running six mlles, playing a
rousing game of basketball with
friends.

But part·tlme athletes have to be
p&rQpJlarly c~.u1 A recent Gallup
lUl'\'ey found that the majority of
doc;tors see three times u many
sparta Injuries among weekend
~ u among participants of
~sports

Injuries often occur because people
pllJll8e Into their exercise programs
without lakin, the proper precau-
tions. accordln' to Paul Saltman,
Ph.D. a sports medicine consultant
at the University of California at an
DIego

"Don't try to achieve your 0p-
timum performance on the first
day," Saltman advlles "You want to
take a nice. gradual warm-up and
take It easy the first time out And. by
the way, It Is not just warming up. It
II cooItng down "

Diane Jero~ stretches prior to bel' ..-able workout

How can a renter insure peace of mind?
No problem.

Auto-Owners Apartment Dwellers coverage protecta the con-
tents of your apartment from 1088due to theft, vandalism, fire.
water, wlnd and other 10888S It also covers you and your family
In case something happens to your apartment. Ask your "no
problem" Auto-Owners agent about renter's Insurance for your
peace-of-mlnd.

~B
fAf- itMfoO&m'/eorh -
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
207V3 Fanmngton Rd
Fannmgton. 478-1177

•

TERRY JOBBITr

A comprehensive new stop smoking program for people
who have unsuccessfully tried to quit smoking in the
past. BREAK-FREE utilizes the latest in CLINICAL
HYPNOSIS and behavior modification techniques, and
provides an intensive one year follow-up.

I These Are IndMdu.1 Appolntmenfs I
\

CALL TODAY FOR A
FREE INITIAL SESSION

348·1100
PSYCHOTHERAPY AND

COUNSELING SERVICES, INC.

•670Griswold, Suite 4
• Northville •

[.1Northville• •• 'Chiropractic
~~ ........--....Health Center

550
VALUE "The doctor of the future

wd/ gIve no medlcme. but
Will mterest hiSpafients In
the care and mamfenance
of the human frame. In

dIet. exercIse. and the
cause and prevention of
disease ..

This certificate IS worth '50 00
towards any service al Northville
ChIropractic Health Cenler
Services Included are X-Rays.
Examination, Chiropractic
Consultation, and Adjustment.
NEW PATIENTS ONLY

42973 W. 7 Mlle. Northville

CALL 348-6166

Thomas A Edison

Together we can Improve
your entrre famr/y's health
Ihrough chiropractIc care

Dr MItchell H Marr

SHAPE-UP!
NORTHVILLE/NO VI

EASY TONE IS HERE
A~ I~st an effective way to remov". Inches qUickly and effortlessly

Oeslgnedlo firm and tone your body wllflout fhe hassle 6f sweill
and pain. the EASY TONE BODY SYSTEMS gets results In c'l IrM
tlon of the time tradilional exerclsp requires

The different tables focus on speCIfic muscle groups of 'hI' body
10 help firm. tone and reduce Inches

At last the Illternallve 10 "NO PAIN - NO GAIN'
C -------J

: A •

"1 ... .:.\),,, .. "i..f:,..; .

A.II Aboat oar BodVScalplare.
A•• Wolff Ta.alag B.d.

eMS TONING ItTANNING
CENTER, INC.

Nortla"m.
349-0907

42'4' •. 7 NILE
(Highland 1 ..k .. , Cent"')
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Entertainment

TAPES that TEACH
By Phil Jerome

naere's no excuse Not anymore
Not with the explosion In "how-

to" video tapes
Let's say you want to learn how

to prepare SUShI,but have no Idea
how to go about It No problem
head for the local VIdeostore and
rent a tape

Let's say you're thInking about
wallpapenng the bedroom. but
don't really know where to start
No problem Head for the local
video store and rent a tape

Let·s say you're thmklng about
taking up tennis because all your
friends are playang, but you don't
know a lob from a backhand Hey.
no problem. Just head for the local
video store and ... well. you've got
the Idea.

In a nation which has been on a
"do-It-yourself" kick for several
deCades, "how-to" VIdeos are the
latest development There's a
·'how·to" video on just about any
subject you can think of as
publishers and distributors try to
find the right product that will send
consumers flocking to the video
store In droves.

"A tremendous number of 'how:
to' video tapes are being made
available to the general public,"
confirmed Robert ToIIInI. vice
president of marketing for Video
Trends, Inc.. a Llvonla-based
distributor of video cassettes.

Tolllni said further, however,
that very few of them make
money. In fact, be estimated that
less than 10 percent of all "how-to"
videos manage to turn a profit.

It's no surprise that the type of
"how·to" video wblch produces the
greatest success ts the exer-
cise/fitness calegory. Jane Fon-
da's workout tapes have reaped a
not-so-smaJl fortune. And others
Itave fared almost as well.
"Callanetlcs" IS currenUy one of
the best-selling workout tapes And
"Do II Debbie's Way," the exer·
clse tape starring Debbie
Reynolds, also has done extremely
well.

~

.\
... ~ 1.1'·w ."

.. ,

In a related vein, some of the
"how·to" sports tapes have done
well For example, Jack Nicklaus
has a tape on how to play the game
of golf which has done well flnan-
ctally.

And when one tape does Well, It
Invariably spawns a host of 1m·
ltators. You can learn basebaIJ Ups
from Mickey Mantle. Or you can
watch Ted WWiams discuss the
science OfhlUlng.

Although exercise, golf and
baseball tend to enjoy the most
success, you can find "how·to"
tapes on just about any other lIPOI't
you can think of. There are "how·
to" tapes on karate, surfing and
sailing. Fishing for bass or muskle.
Hunting for whitetail deer. Tennis
tips from John McEnroe and Ivan
Lendl.

And the exercise/fitness tapes
are only the tip of the Iceberg.

There's a home Improvement

I,

\

Hector &
Jimmy's:
Good food and
a good time

Casual Is the key
word at Hector , Jim-
my's, a pleasant IltUe
family-style eatery
located Just outside -
MUford across from
the Prospect HlII
shopping center.

Craig Heath and
James Egg! describe
their restaurant as "a

caaual, roU-up-)'OUMIeevea and have-a·good-
time" Idnd of place. And that's exactly what It
Is. --

There are no p~ here, folks. Heath and
Eat just want yoU to come In, enjoy a good
meal at reasonable prtcea, and have a good
time.

For lInt·tIme vtalton who don't know what to
expect, the tone at Hector and JUnmy's Is
estabUsbed quickly by the disposable,
nf'wspIpeNtyle menus handed every e:uatomer
Whenthey alt down at the table.

Th4> ruIea and ~auoaa It the realaurant
are ~\ down on the lint page. "If the door's
unIocktl1. we're open," It sa)'l,

"If you think you have reeervatlona. you're In
the wrong Illace.·'

"Hector .. Jimmy both love private parties -
just give us eIklIIRhnoUce 10we can brinK dates.
(Jimmy needs extra time for thts one. " )

The menu also Inch" tips on how to be a
good customer. Example: "The more you tip,
the nicer we are." And II even offen a g1111lp1e
at some kitchen secrels "Rumor hu It that
HlrJ's BBQ rIP recipe was paaed down from
generation to generation WI'llnIl We stumbled
on It while drinking a few lonan~ka one Sunday
afternoon "

Are you having fun yet? If not. 11'1 probably
your own fault

Heath and Egg! opened the restaurant Ip-
proximately two yean ago Heath had ~n vice
president In charge of operations for Westport
Restaurants loe, the natlonw1de compllny
which runs Tanglewooda and Baken Garden&
Egg! was vice president In cbarIe of the
midwest TangiewoodS restauranta

Despite the fact they were both making good
wages. they decided to branch out on their own
And Hector" Jimmy's was the result

For people who enjoy wine with their meall.

series of "how·to" tapes which will
teach you everything from install·
Ing a kitchen sink to covertlng you
atUc.

Cooking tapes abound. Cralg
Claiborne, JuUa Childs and
numerous others will explain how
to prepare gDUf1Uet meals just by
sUpping their tapes Into your VCR.

Thinking about taking a vaca-
tion. Before you go, you might
want to pick up a tape that will tell
you about the points of Interest and
travels tips for your destination -
New York, MIami, Paris, Las
Vegas, London.

"Consumers R~porta" offen
tapes on topics of consumer in-
terest "How to Buy a New or Used
Car" or "How to Burglar·proof
Your Home," for example. Other
consumer-orlented tapes cover
such topICS as "Smart Investing"
or "The Baby-safe Home" w1th
David Horowitz

And the list goes on and on.
Touche , Ross, the public ac·

counting flnn, baa a video on how
to prepare your Income tax. Tbere
are videos on how to care for your
car or dog ... how to plan a perfect
wedding. Other videos d1acuIa
"Wlnn1ng at Work" or how to mlx
drinks. Phym. OWer will tell you
how to plan a succeutul garage
sale.

And DO list of "how-to" tapes
would be complete w1thout men-
tioning that you can also Ieam how
to be a better lover. Yea. Dr. Ruth
bas • Video. It'. enUUed, "Good
Sex." You can also get _ video on
the art of successful aeductIon. Or
"How to Read a Woman LUte a
Book."

It's like we told you at the start.
No matter what you want to learn
how to do, there's a video that wW
teach you. See, no excuses. Not any
more.

, PtloIO byJOHNQALLOWAY
Crall Heath, co-owner of Hector" JI",my's, wantl his cultOlMrs to enJoy 1* mal. t1t
reasonable prices

there's a IImlted wine menu. But Hector" Jim.
my'. 11 dealaned to appeal to the more c.uuaI
diner. eo It'.the lilt of Imported beers where the
restaurant really ahoft what It's made of,
featuring been from 12 countries, including
Australia, BelgiWTl. CZechoIIovakla, Franc:e,
Germany, Holland, Ireland, Mexico and
Scotland.

Bec.tuse the restaurant wanta t serve a
famUy-ltyle trade, there'. a special "For kids
only" menu. the hlJhllJht of whlchla "penny-a·
pculd palla" priced at the child's wellht.

Adulta, of course. will find a wide selection ot
chbtcel. M you mllht expect, anaca InclUde
chicken strips, mozzarella sUcks and buffalo
w1np. There'. a selection of four different types
of hamburgel'll. And there's a Tex·Mex IeCtIon
featuring botanas, tacos, nacholl and Mexican
plua

Hector" Jimmy's also offel'll a selection of
entreel tor diners who want eomethln. a bll
more substantial PrIces range from IS 95 for
the Itngulne martna and S795 for chicken breast
parmesan to III 95 for both the New Yortt strip

.steak and a Steak and Shrimp combination

The speclalty of ~ boule Is BBQ rlbI (112.11&)
drenched In that speclaJ .. &ICe wbIdI Hector and
Jimmy stumbled on whUe drtnldn& thole
longnecks one SUnday attemoon. AIm IvlUabIe
ts a varlltlon of the BBQ rll», a d\Ih ClUed
Mempbls Irfll which hu barbequed rIbI, bartJe.
qued Ihrlmp and barbequed cblcken, .-ved
w1th barbequed beInI, fNIb lIaw and co6ce of
rice pilal or 1hoeItrlnI1rleI.

The dellert menu Is IOIDeWhat Ilmlted, but It
does Include a ctIocolate sundae '* and - an
all·tlme American favortte - I plate of Oreo
cookies w1tha glaa of mUk. ~

Fine dlnJnI? Nope, not It Hector,. JII1lIny'•.
If you want to lmprea your date, take her to the
Appe'teaaer, MacKinnonI or Chez a.phaeJ. But
If you're looking for IllOd food and a aood time,
Hector" Jimmy's Just might be the answer

Hector It Jimmy' .. 7IlO North MUlord
ROIId.'Millord. 0pM MondAy throuIb 71»urlr-
day (rom II • m to 10P m~ F'Itay from 11
8 m to II pm .• s.tUJ"tUy from noon to II
P m and SUnday from noon to, p.m. LIquor
license MaterCard MId Vial ..,.,."

W~t Nortltuillt 1Becorb

Music

MUSIC: JEAN·LUCPONn. HlU Auditorium. Ann A,bo, Tilt>Un,,,!'r
Sltyof Mlchlgan's Office 01 MaJor Events pr~ents ",ol'",St le.an·luc Ponty to on!'
perlormance Oct 22 at 7 30 pm Ponty IScl'lebratmg hiS 12th ye.tr 01 solo ,!'Cor
ding. and hiS ~est album ISavaIlable on CBS Re<ords TICketp(l(('S for the
Ann Arbor show are S16 SO and S15. and are on sale at till' Michigan Union
Ticket Ofhce and all TICketMasler Outlets for locket mlorm.atlon or to char!:!'
them by phone. call 763-TKTSor In DetrOit at 421-6E>E>E>lEACH BOYS, C,isler
A~, Ann Arbor T~ sw'ngll18 m,ddle-d8ed rock n rollerl Irom sunny
California are neanng the end of lhell lO·cotylour across the U S sponsmed by
Chevrolet The Boys are scheduled to make tlll'lI Michigan slop Ocl 17
HAROlD OIBACH and AITHUR THOMPSON, Tilt: Birminlham Temple
The V,vace SerIes of lhe BirmIngham Temple opens ItSseason With a conc('11
leatunng Harold Orbach and Mhur Thompson O<t 18 al 7 30 p m The duo s
repeltoue taps lhe wealth 01 boch lhe Black and lhe lewlsh mUSICalheritage
T,ckets are S9 (SS for studenl.l and senior crlozens) For more Inlorm.alroncall 283-
3953

And more

EXHIBITS: 15th ANNUAL DEPRESSION ERA GlASS SHOW Dear·
born Civic Center, Dearborn OYer 30 dealen Itom acrossthe'country Willbe
presentat the show and sale Oct 17·1Bfrom 10 am ·5 p m Special guests at the
evenI,nc)ude Gene Florence, DepresSIon Glass author. and Nora Koch ed,lm
and publisher 011 The DepresSion Glass Daze newspaper The show ISbelOg
sponsored by the Michigan DepresSion Glass Society for additional Inlormatlon
about the event, call 323-1430 AITRAlN, Oakland County Services Center.
Pontiac The natIon'S only traveling an museum ISscheduled 10 make a stop In
honor of the stale's sesqUICentennial Oct ll, and remam open for ",ewmg
throush Oct 11 GUIded tours of the exhlbn Will be conducted from 9 a m ·S
pm (weekdays) and from noon-7 pm (weekend) Jh,s YNr's Mraln ~.hlbll
Will be devoted to Mlchipn's highly acclauned arts and education cenler lhe
Cranbrook Academy of Art The extenor of the Artraln Will be palnled w,lh
lVaphlCSh,ghl!8htm8 MIChigan's c~lebrallon of 150 yean of stalehood

FESTIVALS: AUTUMN tiAIVEST'FEST1VAL Greenfield ViIIl,e,
Deubom Celebrlltf' 'he chlnaJna of seasons WIth harvesting aetlvlhes. clCler
making. contrl da.lCing and enleItalntl'letll under a canopy of colorful leaves
OLD WORLD MAim, Intematloullnltltute, Detroit EthOlclood booths
lifts. crafts and entettainmentlW only a few of the fun things caluna plac~ Ocl
15-18 It the International Institute in Detrott (111 E kllby) Adm,ss,on IS S2 lor
adults and S1 for senior citizens and children lb-yean-old or yOUnger

FILM: "TlU THE CLOUDS lOLL BY," Redford Thulte MCM's slar
sludded salut~ 10 the lVeatest c~r of the ~lCan mUSlCallheater. ler~
Kern The him features nearly two dozen kern clasSICSsung by Frank 511ldua.
Kathryn Cravson, Lena Horne, Tony Martin and Olnah Shore, and danced by
lune Allvson. Cyd Charwe, ~ Champton and Van johnson The 111mslars ~
Judy Garland and Robert Walket'. Don Haller IS scheduled to be the guest
orpnlSt The pipe orpn overture bl.'SJns at 7 30 pm, and moV11! lune 's 8 p m
"IElKCA, II Redford Thutre Winner of the 1940 Academy Award for best ptC·
tur~, thIS OaVld0 ~Iznrck clasSICstan loan Fonta,~ as a yOUnggill who mar-
nes a Bnlish nobleman, but lives mlhe shadow of hIS fanner Wile Duecled by
Alfred HI\Chcoclt, the film features generous helptngs of romance. comedy.
suspeose. melodrama and mystery and CO-SIMSlaurence OhYII!rand Georg ..
Sanden.

THEA TER: "GaAMElCY GHOST," Henry ford Museum Theater,
Dearbom In this 1951 romantIC ccxpedy a vounalady 'nherllS a ghosl from her
Cralnercy Park landlady In her al1emp1$ 10 be nd of lhe Inconventenl "Is.lor. she
becomes the obtect of affechon fl)( lNee surton, lIlCludtna the ~ hImself
Petiormances of "Cramercy Ghost" ~ scheduled to take place Ocl 2·Noy 14
FI)( ~ infomulOll and to place teservallOllS. call 271·1620 "ANal
Slim," Ann Arbor Clm Thelin The Ann Arbor C.v,c Theatre proudly
presenb "Ansel Street," a VlCtonan Ihnllef by Patnck Hanllllon. dllected by
Patnc", Rector Oct 1-10 Show lune IS 8 p m lor Nth per/ormanc~ for hck~
Informa/lOIl call 662·7282 'AlSINIC AND OLD LACE, Upltllae Thelter,
Detroilloseph Kesselrins's classic comedy is beina presented by the Rosedale
Convnunlly Playen Ocl 9,10,16,17.23 and 24 Tickets are IS SO IS14wllh din.
niiI Curtain time lor each pfriormanct is 8 p m for ~ information call 5}7-
m6.

ARTS/CRAFTS: ANITQUE SHOW AND SAlt Meridian Mall.
OIlemoa ApprOlllmately SO dealen are expected to turn out fl)( Ihls year's fall
evenl Oct 7-11 from 10 am -9 pm Inoon·5 pm Sundayl The show Will
feature m.any booths exhibiting fIne chlOa, clocks. decOfallYe lamps, lmens and
ll'lIlts, 10 add,llon 10 le3tullng displays of oak and walnutlurOllwe for more In.
formatlOll call 421-0762
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